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In an isolated r egion , almost inaccessible 
in winter. this a utomatic hydro-electric 
plant of the N ew England Power C ompany 
on the D eerfield River starts, protects and 
stops itself. 

These power plants 
altnost think 

• Whether electric power 
is generated from water, 
coal or oil, there is auto
matic equipment that 
wil l do everything but 
think . G en eral Electric 
Company has led in the 
development of this 
equipment and the ex
perience of its engineers 
is at the service of every
body who wants to 
develop electric power. 

Each Saturday afternoon, the 
demand for electric current 
diminishes. Immediately this 
plant, at the head of the 
stream, shuts down, and a stor
age reservoir begins to fill with 
water. On Monday morning) 
the plant starts itself and sends 
water down to all the others. 

No human touch. Just G-E 
automatic control. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
3·8a 
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THE ENTRANCE oro l\1tNNEAPOLlS BY THE WAY Or STEEL 

No lo"g~r is it ,,~ceuary wA~n 'Visiting the Tv.:in Cities 10 make Ihe way by rail. Hight;.CtJy J.Yo. 1, as well os 
many ol."tr road" arc now in IUC}, ex(elle1'l1 shape thai they bid the motori~t4 The T~1l Cilies ort t~o 

~ municipalities that ar< locatcd ." }.Iinnesota's wonder "ig"""oy, Road No.1 

1: lighway No. I, a Jt{arvel Route of Travel 
Described and Mapped in Booklet Isslted by the Minnesota Geological Stl.rvey~ Operated by 
the University of Minnesota - Nearly Every Type of Geological Formationj Agricul
tural COlmtry" Plant" Forestry Life and Scenery Found Along Minnesota's Famous Highway. 

M I ESOT A'S highway o. 1, already a marvel route 
for the outdoor tourist and destined to become one 

of the nation's most famous motor roads, has been described 
and mapped in detail by the linnesota Geological survey, 
operated by the Vniver ity of 1innesota, to produce the 
fir t authentic guidebook to one of the state's most splen
did outing region. The "Guidebook to Highway No.1" 
is now ready for distribution. 

early every type of geological formation, of agricultural 
country, forest and plant life and scenery is compa ed in 
the route of highway J o. 1, which enters the state at the 
Iowa line near Albert Lea, continues north through the 
Twin Cities, and runs by way of Sandstone to Duluth and 
Grand Marais, passing into Canada at Pigeon River, en
route to Fort William_ 

In the volume i included a chapter on Minnesota game 
fishes, written by Dr. Thaddeus Surber of the State Fish 
and Game commission, and a chapter on the plant life by 

>oProfessors O. C. Rosendahl and Fred K. Butter of the 
ffi University. 
Q Prof. George Schwartz i the author of the guidebook. 
~ He spent all of last summer going over the entire highway 

.~ and platting its geological features. 
~ One of the most fascinating chapters deals with the con
~ dition of Minnesota in early postglacial times when the 
:> huge Lake Agassiz covered the northwestern part of the 
J tate and drained down the Minne ota ri er alley, forming 
tJ the groove through which the much diminished stream now 

runs. The stream of those days is known to geologists as 
r-. the River Warreo. Lake Superior at that time, the book 
g shows, drained down the huge valley through, hieh the t. 
« Croix river runs, nd dug that great gulch. Lake uperior 

extended southwest in those days to where l\loose Lake 
now lies. 

In tho e days Superior was so much higher than it is 
now that it could overflow to the south, so its drainage was 
down the St. Croix and 1\1issi sippi, the author reveals. As 
the northern ice sheets receded and the level of the lake 
sank, it gradually dropped below the great ledges of rock 
which now contain it and its overflow had to seek an outlet 
to the east, through the other Great Lakes and out the t. 
Lawrence river_ 

Minnesota embraces 8+,682 square miles, of which 93 
per cent is land and seven per cent water, accordino- to the 
Guidebook to High, ay o. I. Its extreme length i; nearly 
400 miles from latitude 43 degrees 30 minutes at the Iowa 
line to a point about 23 miles north of the 40th parallel 
in the projection known as the orth\ye t Angle, northwest 
of Lake of the Woods. The greate t width is 367 miles, 
but the average width is only 225 miles, or a little more 
tllan half of its length. 

"The altitude of l\Iinnesota ranges from 602 feet, the 
level of Lake uperior, up to 2,230 feet on the high rock 
hills in the northeast part of the state in we tern Cook 
county. A large part of the state falls between 1,000 and 
1,500 feet. The average altitude is not far from 1,200 
feet," Profe sor ch" artz write. "The parts above 1,-00 
feet lie chiefly in t\ 0 areas, one at the northea t and one 
at the southwest corner of the state. though there is a good 
sized area around the ource of the lIIissi ippi rlyer in the 
western part and several smaller areas in that vicinity; one 
of tbese in the outhern part of Ottertail countv is known 
as the Leaf Hills. The most conspicuous relief -is found in 
the Swatooth Range and other prominent ridges that closely 
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border Lake Superior. These rise abruptly from 500 to 900 
feet above the lake. The rock ranges lying back from the 
shore, though more elevated than tho e fronting the lake, 
seldom rise more than 200 or 300 feet above the swamps 
and lakes among them. 

Minne ota lake are said by the guidebook to occupy 
"basins among the moraine ridge and knoll and on the 
outwash plains, but occur to some extent al a on the till 
plain and among rock knobs. The combined area of the 
lakes within the state is e' timated to be about 5,650 square 
miles. The largest is Red Lake, with an area of 440 quare 
miles. Other large lakes are Mille Lacs, Leech, Winni
bigoshish and Minnetonka." 

Minnesota rocks tell tories of period when the area 
of the tate was immer cd under some ancient ocean, dur
ing which rocks were formed by the depo ition of s diment, 
and of other period when volcanoes gushed out their hot 
ma es to Row over the urface and form so-called igneous 
rocks. The book goes thoroughly into a popularized ver
sion of the geological processes which caused the formation 
of Minnesota rock rna ses. 

A detailed description of the geological history of the 
Twin Cities area, haws that the Mis i sippi River gulch 
between St. Anthony Falls and Fort Snelling is modern by 
compari on with the Minnesota river valley. In glacial 
times the Mi sis ippi turned outh somewhere through what 
is now North Minneapolis and Rowed through what is 
now the Minneapolis lake chain to empty into the Minne
sota or Warren river near the Lyndale bridge. Later this 
channel of the river wa blocked by silt or glacial deposits 
and it carved itself a new tream, that through which it 
now Rows. 

Minnehaha Falls, the book relates, was once In n arm 
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of the l\li i' ippi, which Rowed around the point on which 
the oldiers' Home tand. , making it an i land . Jradually, 
as th falls in the main river worked up tream past the 
point where this arm left th river, its bed was left dl\, 
the point becam a part of the main shorl' rathn than all 
isJan.d, and the (111) falls rem , inin!!: wa that of tht: rl' ' k, 
Ro\ lIlg over a led~e to drop intu the :t11l:i('rH hc:d u f tht 
river's arm. The fall ha now reached the point at the 
h_eart of Iinneapoli where it L known as t. nthoo), 
]< aIL. There man has chI' ked its reel' . ion by construction 
of cientific aprons to block erosion. 

Longe t consideration is given to the beauti ful wilderness 
region which Highway TO. 1 kirts on it. way fr,pm Du
luth to the anadian border and over the e tretche the 
map are made on a lar~er call' so that the tourist need 
miss no intere ting detail. A pecial map and description 
i provided for the wide trip to unRint Lake. 

Dr. chwartz points out that after the glacial i I' had 
returned to the north and the glacial L ke, had diminished, 
ondition became much a they are now. Vegetation began 

to Rouri h on the barren \Va te , fore ts sprang up , lake 
occupied the undrained depre sion formed by the irregular 
depo ition of debris by the ice, and the stream found new 
cour e or occupied the partially filled old channel. Thu 
gradually the present aspect of the country wa developed 
except for change made by man in tht: la t century. 

~ 

DIRECT'R LEUHRING WAR ATHLETE 

T HE fir t step toward making 1925-26 "the greate t 
athletic year in the history of the nivenity of lin

ne ota," has been taken by Athletic Director Fred W. 
Leuhring in a warning ent out to all opher athletes 
calling for rigid ob ervance of conference eligibility rule 
during the summer vacation, 

In a letter to 350 l'vlinne ota athlete, fre , hmen and var
sity, Leuhring called attention to the conference regulation 
prohibiting the u e of athletic or gymna tic kill for gain 
and participation in profe ional or emi-profe ional ba e
ball games, 

Alleged violations of conference rule are quietly inve ti 
gated by Major John L. Griffith , Big Ten commi i ner of 
athletic, Director Leuhring pointed out, and as a re ult 
of thi work more than 50 athlete have been di qualified 
in the We tern onference from intercollegiate competition 
in the past three years. 

Leuhring emphasized Rule 6 and 7 of the onference 
ode, violation of which are most frequently given a the 

cau e for ineligibility. 
Rule 6 pecifies that "no student shall participate in an 

collegiate contest who has ever u ed or i using hi knowl
edge of athleti s or his athletic or gymna tic kill for gain ; 
or who has taken part in any athletic conte t in which a 
money prize was offered, regard Ie s of the di position of 
the same. In case of minor infractions, prior to entering 
college, the onference will entertain applications for re
in tatement." 

Rule 7 allows participation in ba, eball and other athleti 
game on team "strictly amateur" during vacation. , pro
vided no admission is charged." 

"In the administration of the rule," Director Leuhring 
aid, "it i expre Iy understood that a semi-profe sional 

team is one any member of which re eives remuner. tion 
for his service and proof of this fact shall devolve upon the 
person making the investigation, but he may accept c mll10n 
report a a basis for acces ." 

"We arc looking to you as a 1inne ota man to d nil 
in your power to live up to the conference , tandards of 
eligibility to which finne ota ha ub cribed and pledged 
her upport. We are also counting on your very best ef
forts to return in the fall in splendid physical condition, 
ready to make your full 'ontribution to\ ards making the 
y qr 1925-26 the Rir \lte t athletic year, Minnes ta ha ever 
had ~ " 
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C/(j I H EN th( Word T¥ent Ottt That Ev(ry Class Was Exp(ct(d to Have a 
UV frong Repre selJtation Pyuent to March in the Commencement Day Proces

sion on J une If, Hundreds of LO,:val Alumni Respond(d fo Make the -
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Greater REUNION a :4iemorable Occasion 
(Jf A Remme of the I925 Reunzon and the Big A lumni ,Banqmt H e,Zd 
J on the Night of j une If in the Ballroom of the Mmnesota Unzon 

"II "ii, )'4U ',,;a,', :\11 Hazel Canada of the :\IacPhai) cbool entertained 
r~, yo"r plait, delightfully with everal vocal 010, playing her own ac-
G,w Ihr« rhurl ' Th E I K'U ch I d 'w r 'v j E' h'" compamment, en ar I een, our orus ea er WI -
. or • aug lIy- '9 I out whom no occa ion would be complete, started the crowd 

B CT In tead of cheering for" -aughty-Eight" the classe. off on "Long, Long Trail." The ladie howed their ver-
cheered for themselve , not only while they were wait- atility by whistling it-;\lrs, "Prexy" Coffman, by the 

ing for their plates but all during the Alumni dinner which way, being one of the star whistler.; but they had to subside 
wa held in the b:t!lroom of the Minnesota Union after when the men took up their beloved •. weet Adeline," in 
Commencement, :'Ilonday evening, June 15, four parts, 

Therl' were 640 guest at the livelie t, noisiest, and jolliest Dinner over, the guests cleared the table and moved over 
alumm dinner ever held at finne ota, The facilitie of the to the center of the rOom for the remainder of the program, 
Union were taxed to their utmost and in order to speed The toastmaster pledged him el£ not to tell any stories, 
up .e rvlce Rupert D, O'Brien, toa. tma ter, asked six of the but plunged right into the program, introducing President 
alumm to volunteer as waiter, Coffman as the fir t speaker. 

The ';-'; aughty-Eights" did not hold the Aoor ven 10nO', "I don't have to welcome the alumni to ~linnesota," 
\ 0 ind-ed, There were tho e who houted: the President aid, "for the alumni know they are always 

"'1'1,," "'" dir welcome, Thi is their in titution," 
Tr( q. 10 Htnrn, Then he spoke of the change that had taken place at 
11',,;, Iht C/O" the Uni ersity in 0 year, declaring that the Universi ty 
or ,V;'JI'Jl'l'n-r/n;n/,t. i (ill in its infancy and that SO year hence it ,vill be as 

t -p ;:.nd down the ,ear the classes went, each with its much greater than it i- now as th~ campus today is differ-
impromptu yell. The' '205 entered the fray with: ent from that of 1875. 

"Trlt"t', J.llr ",,.'1 The Pre ident cautioned the alumni not to be deluded by 
]f','", gOI 1'1,,,,),, the propaganda for econom" in na tional and state inst itu-
Ir,'" lit. Cia.. ' 
OJ tY",dun-T«(ltl\, I tion. "The e institutions were not e tablished to save 

Bm . o~t of the applau e went to the '75s who came 
\lith th, yell: 

money," he aid, "they were establi hed to spend money 
In wi ely in the interest of truth, in the intere t of science. 

for the di covery of means to promote human welfare. In 
the year to come if the University i to realize her pos
~ibilities he must be far more liberally upported, vVe 

•. S"'t'rnt J-/i't't. Jflf.-·(IIt}·-fifL·(,. 

Rar;n' 10 yo 
1"t1 't'tr)' til uti, a/i'f.."!" 

-- -------------------------------------------

FRO " '75 1"0 '24 l.L \ Yt:Rf R }'PRESE .. T'FD 

J,uu 15 ':l'(Jt 11 qrtal day JOt lll;.Jn~sota ~:1 1u",,,i. jor it o:va.t 'ht fir t I;mt they najl tv~r mafcAtd in a (omnJl"c,.",~'" 
Ila)' j'trocfuio" !i,,(~ II,,. lim,. of tlttir ow,. gru~Jtlation. From 'is to \.' '''" , ,.','ery class u:as rtprcuttttJ. Htrt ~t.·t Stt /ht 

n/,,,,,,,,' Jllst bt/or~ tAt stnrt 0/ tl,t "rocasio", torh mllrkrtl ~::ith (J ba'Hur proclai",irtg tlu r~sf'ttti~'e. class. 
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havt not yet reached that tate and we might ju t a well 
recognize it." 

Siting the example et by alumni of such eastern insti .. 
tutlOns as Princeton and Harva rd, President Coffman 
urged the alumni to think of their Alma Mater in the same 
term. H e told of the magnificent gifts made to these uni
ver ities b~ their classes through group in urance and pri
vate donatIons. In concl usion, he said: "If state univer
sities are to take and keep their places in the future, it will 
be because we are thinking and planning for it now." 

The committee in charge of the dinner had planned that 
they would take advantage of the occasion to pay tribute 
to Drs. achtrieb and Beard who retired at the end 
of this school year, having reached the age limit for service 
on the faculty. 

Dr. George D. Head had been cho en to pre ent the 
microscope which former student of Dr. achtrieb had 
bought as a farewell gift to him. 

"I remember my fir t impression of Dr. T achtrieb," . aid 
Dr. Head. "He wa in hi office on the third Roor of Id 
Main, having just come from John Hopkins as profe .. or 
of zoology. I remember hi modesty, his enthu ia m, his 
keen black eyes, and his youthfulnes. The laboraton then 
was onl y a poor excuse; the equipment was poor a;'d in
adequate. Our librar\' con is ted of a few books \\'hich Dr. 

Tachtrieb him elf po 'se.sed." 
ontinuing, Dr. Head named , ome of the high pot 111 

the quality of instruction given by Dr. T achtrieb. 
"There was simplicity in the courses, resulting in econ

omy of effort. Dr. T achtrieb tore off the mask ot non
es entials. He taught us sel f·reliance; meeting difficulties, 
we had to mount and overcome them. He taught u to use 
initiative; there wa in his cla e an inspiration and a rich 
human sympathy born of. close relation between teacher 
and student. Many of the ideals of work of this in titution 
were established by Henry Nachtrieb's rugged scientific 
honesty." 

Turning to Dr. i\achtrieb, he aid: "You have laid all 
your powers upon the altar of cience and higher education. 
It is for that rea on that tonight we honor you as a repre 
sentative of the Alumni a sociatio n and we, as alumni, tip 
our hats to you ton ight. We hail you! Well done, thou 
faithful servant of science! It i my privilege a a repre
sentative of the alumni body at thi time to pre ent to you 
a an expression of our love and good will tbis microscope," 

" I have never owned a micro cope of my own," Dr. ach-
trieb declared, as he roo I' to accept the gift. Expre'sing 
his intention to continue with the cientific re earch to 
which he has devoted his life, Dr. T achtricb aid that he 
hoped hi being away from the campus would not mean 
that he wou ld be cut off from his former student. " I 
hope the alumni will drop in on me at any time," he aid. 
In cIo ing, he urged the alumni to pay more honor to the 
memory of Governor John S. Pill bury, who had saved 
the niver ity's finances. He also a ked th alumni to 
push the completion of the ampanile at the foot of the 
Mall. 

Tribute was paid to the other gue t of honor, Dr. Rich-
ard ldin g Beard, by Dr. Earle Hare . . 

A an expression of affection and esteem from hIS former 
students, Dr. Beard was g:ivcn a leather traveling bag and 
a gold watch. . . . . 

"The age of a man is determll1ed by the conditIOn of hiS 
arteries," Dr. Beard said, in response. "I won't say any
thing about my own, but I am sl~re J~ e n ry ac.h~rieb' are 
a ll safe. I believe that the UnIversIty authOTit le. should 
adopt ome other method of retiring its faculty members 
than yea rs. W e should learn to cou nt tim e hI' heart throhs 
and nOt figures on a dial." 

Speaking of th e gi ft he said : " I shall che rish these thin gs 
always. If I do not succeed in wearing them out as .I hope, 
I sh all try to pa them on to some successo r who will con-
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tinue the work I have tried to do for medicine and medi :11 
education. am retiring 111 name. I am not retlTlng in 
fact." 

Dr. Beard explained hi last remark b) announdng that 
h.e had been app~inted chai rm an of a campaign to be car
ned on by alumn i of the l edical school to rnisc money for 
an endo\ ment for the chool. 

"One of the fir t important teps ha been made already," 
~e .sa id. "Thi year' graduating cia has taken 1,000 
In In urance for the endowment of the 1Vledical school." 

Turning from serious thing to the lighter portIon ot the 
program, th toa tma ter introduced John caman Gam 
('15). who ha , since hi graduation, become one of the 
leading teacher. of dramatic art in the 'orthwe'it. :\rr. 
Garn- delIghted the guest by reciting everal humorolls 
poems, with •• usan \' anDu. en" b\ J 0 eph Lincoln as an 
en ore. 

A murmur of plea ure went through the crowd \\hen 
it was announced that l\.lildred Langtry l\1eland (Ex ' 13) 
would sing. I f she had been willing, they would have kept 
this famous contralto singing for the re t of the eH'ning. 

Beginning the roll call of the five-rear clas.es, tradi-
tional institution at the .Tune alumni banquets, E. B. Pierce 
ca lled l\ l ilo Flaten of the la s of 1920. :\11'. Flaten C"\.

plained that although hi class was quite \ oung, th:\t they 
would pledge themselve to carryon the spirit and tradItIOn' 
displayed there that night. 

As hosts of the evening, the las. of 'J 5 rose to recel\'e 
the applau e they had earned by th ir effort. Owin2: to 
the latenes of the hour. representatives of the '10, and 'OS 
had been compelled to leave , 0 the next class to respond \\'a' 
the las of 1900. 

Horace Klein , thei r spokesman, announ cd that in honor 
of the 25th anniver ary of thei r graduation, this cla" had 
rai,ed the sum of $1,700, the income of which would h 
awarded each year as a cash prize accompanied hr a '1;old 
medal to the senior at the niver ity who had hnwn ahil· 
ity and initiative as a tudent, and at the same imc had 
rendered the highe t degree of un elfi h ,ervice tn lih .-\Ima 
J\1 ater in those fields known a. extra-curricular activitit',." 

This, he explained. did not seem like • vcr) lar!!e :::ift 
in compari on with what some of the alumni of e ,tt'Tn 
en dowed universities were doing f r their . hool .. , hut he 
added that since the niverslt \\'a. a . tate institution, the 
elas wou ld pledge itself to see that the ni\er'itr ~ot 
everything it needed from the natural source. of it, revenue. 
"That fact that the niver,ity is dominatIng the·tatc i.' 
shown hy the large numher of alumni who occup)' leadi:1': 
position. in that state-from tht' overnor on down," he 
said, "and we may be ure that the. I' mt'n in influential 
positions will see to it that the state university i.' "'ell sup
ported." 

John Hodgson, who had come from pokane,' J'h .. tIl 
see his ,.,on graduate, gave thc toast for the la ' of '95. 
In mentioning some of the most outstanding succe"ful 
men in his das, II'. H odgson said that probably the man 
who had achieved most di tin tion was "Bill)''' :\Iitchell. 
so licitor general of the nited tates. 

Two member. of the lass of '85 were present , one of 
them .T udge Ho" nrd Ahbott "ho had come to the campu, 
to ec his daughter graduate "magna cum laude." 

There were none of the '80 pre.ent , bringing thc '75s 
into the lim elight as the nex t quinquennial cia 's. 

"I don't b licve I am 76 years old ," Juliu. E. :\Iiner 
said, "for r never felt more like a boy in m)' life." It was 
hard for the rt' t of the gue ' ts to believe it, too, fnr :\1 r. 
:\1 iner i,; remarkably robust fo r hi ear. 

Two of the class have died in thc 0, ears since tht,), 
graduated, lark Steward and imon P .. tarrit: but th 
~th r five were th ere at th e hea d tahle: Andrew enss from 
Brainerd, 1\1 rs. H . II. Williamson from Portl and, rr., 

am R ank from Boulder , '010., Dr. H. . Leonard from 
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HOORAK! Hur TKEY COM E, LED BY THE GOLDE ... J UBILEE CLASS 

Tht SlniOr! i" tl,t;r Caps aud GO'ZL'UI marclud in first and jllsf b"fort reathing the speakers' .hn,J flu), I,alled and 
of)('"rd tlrei, rallks Sf) l/ra/ "U alilmni m;qhl marel, ;n/o tlte J/~m(J'UJI Stad",m flonk~d hI' a ~uard 0/ n""I)" on tOlh $ide. 
H,,, tlltr (om<, ltd by 1"< Clo" oj 'is, Ollt 0/ c.llege JUII 50 Fa'" ]uliul E. ,I/in", '75 . . 11inncop?li. ollorn<)" <or-

rits the vi j Banntr. 

ant a Ana, 'all f., and :\1 r. l\Iiner from E. celsior, :\linn. 
~1 r ~I mer told what a fine time ther had had over the 

\\ f'e- ·-end. sarin!!; that their friend hip had grown s\\'eeter 
and more tender each I ear. 

"\Ve love each othe; more toda\, a thou and time. than 
'i0 year. aJ!;o," hI! ,id, 

"I want to congratulate the ni er-ity on one fact-
one tandard," the peaker aid. "and that i its democracy. 
:\llnne.ota ha. never been a rich man' college. -ei ther 
has it been a poor man's school or a po r tudent's college, 
It ha. aI", ay been a college for the tudent of character 
~nt: ",ho \\-anted to be. to kno\\'. and to be of service to 
hum ni tv." 

"'Vhe;' our cia" \\'a looking over the campus todal we 
tried u find ,omething that ';'a left that had been -here 
SO) a r ago. W e di c~vered that there were only two-the 

ak Knoll and that dear old man, Dr. Folwell. It " -a 
he who helped the p or bo)s get their start. He had the 
same warm, kindl)' greeting for the poor bo)' in hi home
spun a. fa r the rich bar." 

There wa-n't time to call on all the famous alumni ,,~bo 
,,'ere pre ent, but a one wbo had traveled the greate-t di-
tance for the dinner , Profe--or Lee Gallowa,· of i\ ew York 
univer ity ('96) wa a ked to ,peak. ' 

" I should like to know what kind of co-operation the com
mittee in charge of thi program used." he aid. uThi 
combination of peakers-Head. H are, and Beard indicate
collu ion." 

:\1 r. Gallowa, aid that he had come to the alumni din
ner partir beca"u e he wanted to break up the inferiority 
complex which comes from being called "profe or.' 

In introducing Profe sor J. ,H utchin on. :\lr, Pierce 
explained that this beloved teacher's 'ight \\'a becoming 
impaired. But in hi respon.e Prote sor Hutchio on aid: 
"God ble 5 everyone of ~'ou. I see you with mr beart if 
not ,,-ith my eye. \Vhen you have reached mr age mar 
) our live be a full of vision: of the heart as mine i-
tonight. " 

ne more ong. more greeting- and more fare\\-ells
and the alumni banquet \\'a o\'er. 

FLAS HE S FROM THE JU N E 15 A L U MN I R EU NION 
A ,;.\IALL arml of camera men ' talked the celebri tie' 

"II day, follo'wing the proces ion into the tadium. 
and \ aitinK to snap each cla s a they came through the 
lant of senior, in front of the stand . ~I a t ion picture of 
the vent were taken for the Univer it)' and will become a 
permanent pa rt of the pictorial record. President Folwell 
posed l!:raciousl), for them for a few minute ' before he 
drove a\\ ay, holding in one hand hi' brand new diploma. and 
wa in with h i~ ot her to the crowd which chee red h im $0 

affe tiona tel .. 
\VH -\T Wo LO H APPEN IF LL TH E R.ID . \~I li B c)...? 

T HE tadium i awf'l)' big-but jus t supp sing a LI the 
ahlm ni had come back. For in tance-there have been 

more than a thousand in each of the la t three graduating 
t la :e., but in the proces ion there ",ere ab ut 1+ memb('r~ 
of '24, 20 members of '2 . and a doze n of th e ' __ . N' OIY 

if all tho ' c who gradu ated in ju t these three das es had 
marched in the procession- well . ) au , 11 figure it out, ~ t a
ti,tic, always did give me a headache. 

HADY POTS W ERE AT A PRE' II \1 DRING EXliR I ES 

SHADY 5P ts wcre at a premiu m in the tadium during 
he program. fM although the ommittec on Univer it)' 

Function had can ulted with the a-rronomy department to 
make ure that pectators would not have to face tbe un if 
seated in the particular sections chosen, neverthele" the 
direct rays of the -U ll ,,'e re exceedingly hot, e en through 
a -traw hat. Along the north -ide a little hade ga\'e 
refuge to some independent "oul -, who were ahle to hear :l" 

well a' those in front of the stand bl' mean. of the loud 
speaker. ' 

)<0 HOll THE LOUD 'PE. l h ER DID GR,HE 

THE loud peaker, by the way, gave a little trouble. The 
st at i which ha caused s many infu ria ted radio fan 

to sma -h the et and throw it out th~ window, ,,-as especial
I, :\Ilno~'ing at .!lr. t ,,-hen Pre.ident oHman began to speak, 
hut the bors in harge got the instrument adjusted so tbat 
it worked very well, with only a few laspe from good be
ha ior. 

E~ ' lOR Lo DLY PPL.-\ L'D FO R DEAN NNE BLITZ 

T HE popularity of nne Dudley Blitz ('0-0 , who ha -
completed her second year a- Dean of 'Yomen, was 

:ltte' ted bl' the fact that he and the In s of '7: were the 
only persons to be a pplauded bl' the senior' all along the 
line of march. 
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Orst Commencement 
is Held In Stadium 

noo Seniors of the Class of I92J Given D ist inct 
Honor of Being the First Class to G,'aduate i17 
New Memorial Amphitheater- IJ, 000 witmss 
Novel Commencemeut As Good Seats A re Prov
ided for Everyone - Ideal Weather Favors the 
' 25 ' el's - -Address" Education for Sufficiency" 
Delivered by GovernOlt Theo . Christianson' 06 
, 09 L-First Honorary Degree Awarded to Dr. 

William Watts Folwell. 

"A BEAUTIFUL and impressive sight." This was the 
unanimous verdict of those who witnessed the 

fifty-third commencement exercises of the University, held 
for the first time in the new Memorial Stadium on Monday 
afternoon , June IS. 

To begin at the beginning- alumni began to arrive on the 
campus early in the morning, visiting their former teachers 
and looking for familiar spot on the campu . By noon 
there was a throng of parents, alumni, small brothers and 
sisters, "in-laws," and oth er relatives re ting in the shade 
of the oaks on the knoll or renewing their college day by 
consuming countless "goo" of various Aavors at tbe \ eet 
hops on Fourteenth. Downtown newspaper reporters and 

photographers were rushing from building to building look
ing for the "oldest grad," while the fou r telephone in the 
alum ni office were ringing constantly with reservation for 
the alumni dinner. 

At three o'clock the cloudless sky gave evidence of the 
fact th at the weather man had the interests of the Uni
versity at heart , and that for the first time in nearly three 
weeks there was to be no rain in the a ft ernoon. Groups 
of seniors gathered in caps an d gowns on the P arade, while 
a constant stream of alumni kept moving in the di rection 
of the Armory. 

Then out of the mid-afternoon Quiet came mu ic-the 
band , leading the proces ion of seni ors was coming p~st 
the Union. On th ev marched, in front of the P ost Office 
and the Old Libra ;y, crossing the crest of the Knoll and 
turning back towa rd th e Armory. Here, however, tradition 
was broken, fo r instead of enteri ng the building they passed 
through the gate by Northrup Field, proceeding on into the 
playing field of th e Memorial Stadium. 

Two by two they came, in apparently unending numbers, 
until the fir t of th e line reached the speakers' stand about 
midway down the oll th side of the field . H ere they 
stopped, and turned to face each other, thus formin g a la~e 
through which the alumni , and facu lty marched to take t~CII' 
pl aces in the Stadium. Standing close toge ther, th e seJ1lors 
made a double " " of black arou nd th e ou tside of th e 
green playing field. Even then they were not all in, for 
the line extended up to the gate and a whol e block al~ng 
the sidewalk on University ave nu e. The length of the hnc 
was not only impressive-it was appalling. 

And now came th e alu mni! Applauded all along the l ine 
of march and greeted with a wild burst when th ey reached 
the stands came the '7Ss-nve of them , looking not .the 
least bit wearied by their long march in the hot sun . IVII.l es 
-it seemed-of alumni followed them , each cl a s beaTing 
its numeral and each receiving its round of applau~e. Bla.ck 
caps an d rohes obliterated individuality. in the .senlOrs , l1!IV
ing them an air of solemnity and maki ng thel r process ion 

THE ilNNE OTA L \1 . l W EEK I.Y 

Tlu S/,raJurs' land af the Co",Itlc"ccmtlll was ut on t"~ gridiro". 
Govt,nor CI"is/;ansoll i, dtl;f)uillg hi, addr~l$: lit e presidtnt, board 

0/ ftgt"/S, d~a"s alltl tiDIed glles/S, stated. 

impre sive. But the al umni were a riot of colo r, m roon 
and gold ribbons werc wound jauntily aroun d light tra" 
hat or A uttered gai ly from the ladie ' sleeves. 

Finally the eemi ng endle line was sea ted , President 
Coffm an and the deans and regent were on the platform, 
and the exerci e were begun. 

The first event on th e program was a urprise. tor the 
President ann ounced that overthro\ ing tr adition and break
ing a rule w hich had been on the s tatute books of the Un i
ver ity since th e first class had received it diploma fif ty
two yea rs ago, th e adm ini tration had decided to c nfer 
upon an individual an honorary degree. The man to 
receive the hon or, he aid, was Dr. W illiam Watts Folwell, 
president-emeritus of the Unive r -ity, first president of the 
instituti n, scholar, ma ter-t acher, an d hi torian. The 

tadium shook with the demonstra tion of approval which 
this an no un ement evoked. 

In pre enting Dr. Folwell for the honorary de,r ree of 
Do tor of Laws , President oHman said : 

The niv",sily o( 1\li""e80to is now about to brenk a ~u t'1m of 
~fly·.ix ye.r tandinl(. Fifty- ix yenrs a!!,~ she opened her Joor 
for college tuoents and fift Y' lWO yenrs ago. lhot is in 1873 . he «rad
ualed h er lirsl cIa • o( two .ludent. ioce lhllt time this initltulion 
has declined to grant ho"orory degree.. But lhere come a tIme In the 
life of <10 institution, as weJl ns in the live of mtn when pr.1clich 
OI19Uld be changed and <u tom llIodified i f prOl!re~ i. to be made. 
Adh.r nce to custom ilia" be the hall mark of a«tv. but if too Ion" 
held to, it may become the murk of decadence. 

On. of the chief characleri.tics of an educIIlIon,'\ in,titutio" I that 
it moves (orw~rd making its ftdju tments anJ chnng-ing its pr ctice~ 
in confo rm ity to new demont.1s, n' needs and I1 C\ co uses. Minne ou 
is "n educnliona l institution. he will not tRnd till. he. peeL 
to improve wilh ench succeeding year and generation. he proposes t.o 
recognize meo ond to bcSlO'\\ hdtlOl ljpOn those \, ho tl c!'\en e such teCO~Ill· 
tion. 

he propose. to do this todav by co,,(errin~ an honorary de~rec. 
She is not interested in conferring the degree merel v for the sake of 
cooferring it. he has " for nobler and \\ orthier moti\'e. She bel,,,'« 
that it is One of the prinHtry duties of a uni ver ity to ~i\'e reco~nttioll 
to nnd to be low honor upon scientists. scholars and other rtrsons who 
have flchieved distinction in puhlic &ervict. This j, one at the gfellt 

privilege AS well os OIl C o( the hi gh (unction s o( ,111 educotionnl in ti
tution. Science, ~cholnr5hip , service to mnnkind. belong to no aJtt nr 
counlry. They lran,cend tim and plaet. They arc the immortal in
herilfll"lcc which one J.:cnerntioll J'I ~sses 011 to nnother. 

Those w h o nre re ponsible (or contributions to cience or to k.now l 
edge, or ""ho by ~ifted leachil1~ afC ::~t OIlCr. nn ill~Jliration. tl.nu tin-HIla· 
tion to student Illilllls, or who bv virtue o( other rarc Clunlltlcs. perform 
some ulluBunl sen-ice to mankind. orten flOSS i1wny untC\\Jrdej! :Inti 
utlre o.e:nized. The ,1nn~er elf thi~ i gr nt i ll fI demo ta y. 

finnesota \\ould exa lt th e.e ~lI"lities an d partic ul a rl y so when he 
hns in her mid st OllC \\'ho lor fifty -six )CRrs has bcen the li vmg el1l

bodime nt of lhem. 
H-uw fortullfite it i thflt w C' hove \\ ith us a IllUIl who itlce the 

be~illni n ~ o( 'hi lIi ver~i t y h 08 be n her educo lion ll l secr, \~ hose \'isiO.n 
and imagi nation concerning the dev elopment an d u dulness of the U.", · 
versity h R. reached (or beyond the l imi ts .of the. vi i.on nnd iruJglOabon 
o( mo I of us. Fi rst pre it! Itt or thi S Ul1IversllY. mnster-tt.nchcr, 
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<Ii I'"gui hrlf d\oLtr. Llllhful public sc"ant, hll name i, indeliblv .s
.ociated wilh this lJni\er ity, wilh the development of this state, aod 
",th Ihe educntion .. l prOgram of th,s Datioo. 1n honortng him we 
honor aUrlcl \u. 

We seek the Itigh privilege of <x:pre oinl( to him io some small 
llleRIUre the high .. ,«m in "hieh "e hold him. V'e know that he i. 
one of u. in spirit, in the a.piration, and in the hopes he has for 
Ih" niversity. which in many respects i. hi. own child. But we 
'" h h,m to be ooe of us in name. 

It become my pleasanl dUlY on beh.lf uf the niarsity Senate, 
;l, repre'tllled by it, admini.trrtti,e comnlluee, and on behalf of the 
BOArt! of Regen!>, 10 recommend to )"U, \J r. Pre.iden! of the Board 
of Regent •. \lr. ,Vill,"m Walt. Fol"ell fur the hgnorary degree of 
Do or of Laws. 

Fred B. n) der (,81), president of the Board of Regents, 
rO'e and pre coted Dr. Folwell with the degree, prefacing 
the act with the e word 

Dr. Foh, ell, how trange are the thing wrou/(ht in the crucible of 
'line. Fourly-{our }ears ago, the tJl1i\'cr ity bl your hand ~a' e me: a 
diploma. 'ow lhat III titutioo by my hand i to glH a diploma to ,OU. 

\lio~ w", (or "ork dooe. Yours is in recognition of a long life spen! 
in unselfi.h devotion to the tbing, which make for a better and bigher 
ci\'ili~.tion. It Hpresses the belief that you h3\e by your works 
builded in the T orthwcst • monument for youroelf which will outla.t 
"nyth,ng "hich may be aid in tone aDd bronze after you are gooe_ 

Phidiaa chaeled '0 cold marble refined and exquisite statue. wbich at 
this late day are monument< to hi. genius. Sir Christopher Wren still 
It .. , iD hi. monument.1 t. Paul' Cathedral. But these are material 
thiugs. II one should seek lour monument let him look to the la,\)", , 
13\\ makers, judge: and officers of state, ph ~icians. surgeon and a,'aots 
of ever cia . preacher. mis iooarics, teachers and research worker. 
the bU!IIiness man, arlizan and engineer. and the l11othe.r in thll! home.. 
~ntl kno, ... that the c \\ ho make and mould our civilization, are, in a 
heap,og me •• u .. , the fruit of your geniul io layin/! broad and w,de 
the foundation of thi Univer in. Let him alo folio" lour "ork 
to make linneapol, a parad, e of pork.; let him .ek you out in your 
~arden "ith )'our prllning hears Dnd rake; let him acquaint himsel f 
",th your simple. "holesome home life; let him tud)' you as a tedcher 
.nd histortan: let him know you 8$ I ha "e kno" u you since college 
th ' . as a Chri tiall gentleman, pure. oC heart. serene of mind, modest 
nllJ l1eMI. in deportOlI'lH, independent of thou/(ht ond persuasive of 
,peech,-the" it \\ ill be proclaimed that monument. built of .tooe 
aDd bronte 8re mnterial, tran ient and manlike, but moouments such 
," lOU nne builded (or yourself are of the spirit-spiritual and God
like--and will go on in trength and Jevefopment for .11 time. 

Dr. " 'illiam '\0'1> 1"01\\ ell. fir t pre ide"t of the Uni\Cr'ity of 
lanoe OUt. Dnd Prctilde:nt·Em(ritu 
The Board o( Regeots has never before granted an honorary degree. 

You arr the fir t tn be thus .igllalh honored. \ ou are alone of your 
ct. . 

Tn rCt:o~oition of ),our distinguished aehlc, ement ~ and attainment! 
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the Board of Regents of the Uni,er ity does this day confer apon you 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Lan. "ith all the rigbt., honors, and 
pri,·ileges pertaining to that degree here and elsewbe ... 

A. evidence of this degree, I have. Sir, tbe honor of handing you 
th,s diploma and iovesting you with this bood. 

At thi point the motor in which Dr. Folwell had come 
drew closer to the stand, and jealously guarding that health 
which has spared "Uncle Billy" to us in his ninety-second 
year, his daughter. :\lary, took him away before the re-
mainder of the program was over. . 

Governor Theodore Christianson (,06, '09 L) was In

troduced a the fir t alumnus who had become governor of 
the tate to deliver the commencement address at his Alma 
:\1 ater. Developing his subject of "Education for uffi
ci~nc}'." the Governor said: 

Tt i nineteen years since I graduated from the University of i\finne
sota. During the intervening period of almost a score of yeus, the 
lJniveraity h .. developed from a pioneer institotion, somewbat primitive 
and provincial, mto one holding a recogDized place among the great 
univeuitiea o{ America. ;\1aoy new bu.ildiDgs have been added. a 
larger campus hal been d"'e1oped and the number of .tudents has 
mOre than doubled. 

The ni,ersity i. my Alma :'o[ater, and it bas been gratifying to 
me to watch its development both quantitatively and qualitatively. 
That development has been due in part of the devotion and ability of 
the men and women of tbe faculty, and to the wisdom and energy of 
tho e who b.,·e se"'ed as PTe.idenlS, and as members of the Board 
of Regenu. But the efforts of Presidents, regents aad faculty mem
beu "'ould baH beeo unavailing except for tbe burdeDs willingly borne 
by more thaD two million citizens, many of them tax-payers of :\[inne
sota, who have made their investment in tbe University. expecting no 
return except tbrough tbe achievements of its .tudents and alumni and 
tbe influence of their lives on the ation and the State. 

"liDnesota bas been generous in b", upport of bigher education. In 
) -I, tbe territorial legislature, after haviDg pro\'ided a place for poli
ricialls by definitely locating the capital at St. Paul, and for criminals 
by locating tbe penitentiary at Stillwater, establisbed the Univcnity of 
\linoe ota "near tbe Palls of t. Anthony." I said "established"; it 
e lablished the L'niversity on paper only, for it was not until eighteen 
)car laler that definite pro"ision was made for work of collegiate grade. 
The in titution "'as mall at first; but under the direction of Dr. Foll
"ell and Dr. Northrop--the greatest names in the history of our 
commouwealth-and with the support of Governor Pillsbury, whose 
memory should li'·e not only in the bronze statue in {ront of the old 
Library buildine:. but in the heart of e"cry OIUOlOUS, the L-niversiry 
grew. It grew, not only iD the enrollment of todents and iD the size 
and distinction of its {aculries, but in the estimation and affection 
of the people of :\[inllesota. 

In the fall of 1902. when 1 entered a a fre,hman. the in ritution 
had approximately 3000 students: it legistatiye appropriation "'at 

?\IA S Eo" .,1"0 
TIlt $(',,;or$ m( marr/,i,,'1 wlo ';'f \]nllol;ul Stadium, the alum"i, cO,lJtirllOIlS ~t·itl, tlt,-ir "'lHl), bcullurs, ar~ alrtody i,. 
place fwd about Il'tir /':.t'O grotl/'$ (lit I/;r /,nrt"U, ";$;/ors I1l1d /rittf(/s, ~J,.·"o C{lW' 10 "-t..';lluss. 11,(, fi,sl largr (o",mtnCtmtlll 

lIlt U";'CJrrsily has hnd. Tilt, srraktrs' ~/dltd ':L10S r/ir(Clly in /roll' of flu SpOlt' J'lscr .. 'rd for utl;ors allJ alumni. 
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193,000 per year, a triAe more th.n $6~ per tuJent. Thi. year the 
It:~islative appropriation for support was $3,300.000. with a n . d 
dltlonal 500.000 as proceed. from the .23 mill levy. and another 
$550,000 avai lable under the legis lntive ap propriation fOT the further· 
ance of the compreh ensive building program; making a total of 
~,359,OOO-a li~tle more than $483 per st ud ent of co ll egiate gr:tde, 

"."umlng a co ll egIate en rollment of 9.000. The state is spending even 
tImes a much per studeot for higher education as it did twellty·three 
years "/1:0. I t wou ld not be doing this if the people of the state did 
not feel that the results of higher education in l\Iinnesotn justified the 
hi~her cost. 

. It i therefo re with pride as well as joy that "e gather here today, 
In response to the call of our Reverelld Mother, who, to usc the 
words of Lowell in his Commenmoration Ode. welcomes her .on and 
daughter back in happy group s and gatherin~s. In our heart i. ,1 

song of gratitude for what this mother has been to '" and to the 
tatt. ' Ve return with memory singing in our hearts and \\ Ith re-

joicino: to be back. 
During the a. lmost twenty years which have interveneJ since the n"letl 

and women of my class left the Diversity there has been no unanimit) 
among educRtors as to the purpo e or education. One group ha main· 
tained that the chief aim of tbe schools should be to train students to 
earn a living, to make them self-supporting. This group emphasizes 
vocational traiDing and the pursuit of the sciences. nother e;roup or 
educators hes maintai ned that higher education shou ld be primarily for 
culture. They have insi ted on the importance of the classic and the 
value of modern languages and litt'rature in the coll ege curriculum. 

There is good argument with which to support the cootentotion. of 
both the cia. icist and the "practica list"-if for the purpose of the 
occa ion 1 may be permitted to use a word not recognized by the 
l exicographers. 

The classicists have as tlteir champion J ames Ru ssell Lo" ell, who 
aid: "It is n ot by any amount of materio l pleodor or prosperity, but 

only by mora l greatnes, by ideas. by works of imagination, that a rnce 
ca n conquer the future. No voice comes to us from the ol]ce mighty 
Assyria bu t the hoo t of the ow ls that nest among the crumbling palace. 
Of Carthage, whose merchant Reets Once furled their sads in e'erv 
port of the known world. n othing is left but the deed ' of Hannibai. 
She li es dead or. the sho re of her once subject ea. and the wind of the 
desert on ly flings its handfuls of buria l sand upon her corp e. A fog 
can blot Holl and or Switzrrland out of existence. nut how large 
i, the space occupied in the map. of the soul by IItlle Athens or 
PO\\ erie» lta ly! They were ereat by the soul. anJ their vitti force 
is as indest ructibl e as the sou ) I" 

On the other hand. the "practicalist" ar«ues that education Illust be 
suited to the need of the wor ld ; that it i, no looger fOf the cloister. 
but for the shop. the facto ry an d th~ farm; th~t it is an in (rument 
for usc. not an ornament fo r show ; that its purpose is to make l1 man 
efficient rather than d ist in guis h ed. He charge. the classicist with 
tryin~ to im pose upon ninety-nine per cent of the people an education 
utterl y unsui ted to their needs in order that the one percent. ",ho 
enter professions or who intend to follow l iterary pursuits. may be 
better prepared. The "p ractica li t " l ikens the classicist to the gardener 
who crue ll y sacr ifices ninety-nine of the hun dred buds of the rose-bush 
in order that a U the stre ngth and vita lity of the phnl may be forced 
into one rose. 

The difference of opinion between classicists and "practicalists." re
htive to the purpose of education may lon g continue. I t therefore 
behooves us to g limpse a more synthetic id ea I. one thal "ill compass 
the two l ines of educationa l develo pment. 

I find a good sta rtin g point fo r what I want to say in the ·Bible. 
Tn the second ch apte r of the second letter to the Co rinthian. P au l ex
tols libe rt y a nd indulges in g lowing prop h ecies of a new order. Then 
sudJ en l y the question comes to him , "\Vho is suAicient for these 
things ?" 

This is a cry which comes to nea rl y every person fit some tiflle in 
his Ii fe. Even a fter the best preparation. when one fnces his \\ ork. 
faces the ex panding aod per pl eX Ing responsibilities a nd probl ems of 
life. h e reaches a point wher e he ask. himself. " Who i. sufficient for 
these th ings 7" 

So J propose a new education a l , logan. "Edu cation for SuAiciency." 
H e re fire young men and women for the first time confronted wilh a 
qu esti on a to something they h ave always hereto fore taken for ~ranteJ 
-the abi lity to make their way in the world. to be of service to 
socie ty. To them more and more insistent will come the question: 
"Who is suRicienl to make n living, to rea r :1 (amily wise ly nnd well, 
to co ndu ct a bu siness. or to pres ide over the etlta irs of State 7" 

In nos \. ering this question, educa tion is or g reat help ; but in the 
past it h as a lso h ad its l imits. There a re certain implications in the 
id e,, 1 of education for suffi ciency which I would like to suggest. 

1. Education, not for mere efficiency nor yet for n remote culture, 
but for sulli iency, dem a nd s. fir st of al l, that indi v idual . know how to 
COli se r ve h ea lth and .tren g th whi le using them to the utmo ·t. Those 
who know ho w to do thi s an do more wi lh their hand s and th eir 
head s than those whose ph ysical vigor is il11pnired . They nre a ble 
to produce more, to earn more. ~ nd to enjoy more. Bo~ily h ea lth and 
vigor a re prerequi site to so und Judgment, ha~p'y don!estlclt y •. ag:eenb le 
neighborliness, balallced character an~ good cItIzenshIp. ThIS IS why 
health h as become a matter of a Inl coneenl. The hea lth of the 
inui vidua l is a n asset to societ y. In urveying the progress of humnn 
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ilchi<l'el11ent during the pa t filt year, you will find nothin~ thJt 
staud$ nhead of proJtress in public health malntenanct: and protection . 
It has l ellgt hOlled life "nd made it more l ivab le; It h~s made poslble 
increas~d efficie.ncy :lIld producti"ity. It has increa ed human \\ eHare 
and happiness. 

This !;!cnerotion hn ... willle~seLl severa l llIen "hrJ after attainiug the 
hi~h .. t places of leadership III education or ,t.tocraft. coll ap etl and 
ceased their labors premalurely becau e Ilf (ailure of phy ieal trentth 
and health. The importance of health and strength .s an indiIJidual 
"nd soci,, 1 asset i. too often o"erlooked nnd under-appreciated by young 
men and "omen \\ ho fae life \\ ith diplol1lns in the" hand. He"llh 
~i\Cs upport anJ projectile pOIHr to \\ hateHr of educa IOn and cul 
ture '''e can build upon it. 

2. Education ror suffiCiency \\ ill tnc.tn 0. \\ iser. ht!lt.cr and n'lOr~ 
profitab le use of leisure. at mallY years ,,~o. the t\\ e"e·houT work · 
ing day ID hops. fartori. onJ ot'lice. "as uuiver.1. [n En~lnnd 
durin~ the early years or the. incteenth Century, ,,\orker "CT1t to their 
task at daylight and continued them unti l ,Iarkne. came. Even ,nl.tli 
children worked eil{ht or tell hour "day. Before the I il ""'ar the 
fourteen-hour workin~ Jay i l'l the lIite·d tate \\ll COmmon to un -
skilled labor. and e'en to some forms of killed labor It \\ a not 
until after the 'i"il War lhat progre s wa made in horlenin« lbe 
adult workers' d iIY. 

In our time the eiltht and nine hour uays h"l'e become pra lic~lI, 
uni ersal in indu try. urveys Dnd tudi~ or inJu tri.t1 efficicnq 1'0\(
show lI that drudgery Im pairs the health alld ,horlon the Ii,. 01 
worker!J, 3ud thHt 'Hi much ca n be produced i n ei~ h t ur nine hOl1r~ J 

111 le.n or twel vel b working:""lt a lll~her tel1sion durin'! 0 horCer 
period of time. 

In spite 01 the shorlened "ork·dny lhe totnl nmollnt of production 
has been ellO rn ously i ll crenseu. This hn been mrtdc possible in great 
part by the use of machinerv and by better l1lann~ement of illdu tTl. 
lIIore can b. done toJay with less effort than el er before In the hi<to" 
of the world. For lhol rcnson ,cientists. :lntl economist look (orwnnJ 
to the probabi lity of n $c\c.n ~ho llr . Or eveu :1 ~i\~hour work ·d.l\ in 
the not remo te future. 

But this brings "problem. " Incren.d leisure for "hnt." ",k 
Georl(e \\'. Alger in lhe April number of Ihe tlantic \lonthl}. I t 
i a pertinent and sear~hin~ question. 

I though \0\ e are l11akllH:: pro~rc :-.s in a l) swcri n~ it though or~~nized 
play a nd more extended living ill the out'Qf-d or. the problem h. 
not been a deq uate ly so l ved. Tt is ,till diAicult lor those either of 
Puritan or Epicllreull tcmp er:1 l1lcn l lO achieve It rational u 'e or leisu rt". 

The progress or mecllOnical il1\'ellliol' hns ineren cd the amount of 
free time that people enjoy. The d"n~er i ." \\Ir. Igor urI( '. thot 
the merienn people will toke their plcn~ures by I' uction rather lh nn 
by the ex pression and pursuit o( rec reAti ve nnd cultural nctivilie-s. 
While we have more wen lth a nd lei, ure tholl most peorles of the enrth. 
\\ e also have mOre cri me. more ctl~ 1If11ti e$. I),ore rren'Z and les rcpo~(' 
than lIlost of them. Edlleotion for uAi ieney will help a notion that 
has crented leis ure tllill un iversrdized it to u:o,c it in [I rewttrding .1 nLl 
\\ ise w:'ty. 

3. nd now we Con). to th e I asl and pcrlt.1 ps !,:rca lest test 0 ( ed II -

ention (or su fficien cy. Tn n Jemocro tic cOlltllry. such as our. edUCt'· 
tion sho uld improve ci tizen , hip. nnd thereby .. fc):uar" civil and pol iticol 
libert y. 

i~i l ond, politicu l liberty ore new ill Ihe \\ "rid . They are sti ll in 
the lentative and hazardous sta!:". They did 1I0t "ist much bdure 
the time of the French R.,'o luti on in 1789. Evell in thens, often 
"cco unted the cradle of hlllllon li berty, Ih ere \\ ere probably onl), nbout 
60,000 free men . A . ",,,11 minorit y of the people rllied . Rome created 
:1 great sys tem o( Ia\\ ill which certain riJ:ht "'\ ere securetl to the in· 
<Iividunl. but neither the governmellt of the R oman Republic nOr that 
of the Empire rested upon th cons 111. of the go eTlled, Tt wn . onl y 
nfter the 'l\Iiddle ges thnt a tI ~rce of po litica l tln d civi l libert y 
eme r~ell in Ellglnl1~ , fl lld l}le fllom e nllllll (or thi s liberty clulle fr0111 
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,he local gove rnm nl. In Ihi coulllry civil anJ political libert) began 
before the American R.,olutlon ur the DeclaratIOn of Independence. 
'fhi liberty wao planteJ here by thc coloni,t "ho came from England 
nod tr:tced it principle. back to the Declaration of Rtghh of 1688 
and the reat Chorter o( J 21 , 

A a resu l t of the long .truggle for CIvil and political l,berty, "hat 
privilege. a citIzen o( this Republtc enJoy! A citizen o( Ihe United 
States hOi the ril(h, of protectIon by the whole rower of the Nation 
wherever he may go in the world, \Vhether In a (orelgn land or upon 
the high cas tht government of the nited Stales guarantees to see 
that the rights of iI, cltl%Cn. are not infrinlted. To the bound of the 
earth It extend It protecting arm. 

Likewise every citizen i. protected at home ill the right to eam a 
living, 10 own property, to maiotain a Ilome and bu ines., to make 
reasonable conlraCl , 10 buy and .e11. He i, in.ured freedom of peech 
and of worship, and he i protected a~ain't unl." ful arr .. L 

All CItizen of thl RepublIC have the pr"t1e",e of .haring 10 the 
affairs of gov ... "m.nt. \ oting " not a "I'ht: It i a pri"ile",e enended 
to tho e citizen \I ho fulfill the requiremenu .et do",n by tbe 'ation. 

Education for ",lIiclency Implies that each Clllun WIll know much 
.. f l,i country' hi,tory becau. it i. the memory of hi" owo people. 
It i, n .torehou e from which guidance may be had in facing aod 01\'
int( new problems. Education for sufficienC) ,\Ill Ill.an that each 
citizen \I ill kno\\ tbe politIcal, social and economic IIlstitution. of the 

tate and ation. lie \\ ill know why merican legislature coosi t 
of two chambers, \I by their member nre p"v"eged from arrrst. He 
\I ill know why le~i.latures determine their 0" n rules o( procedure 
and \ .. hy II 5~arch \-\"arrant is requi('ed before 8 111an's house can be 
invaded. The, e and imilar Questions <earch 11110 tile hi.tory and the 
'Ignificance of Cl\'" liberty. They" ill form the discipline of educa
lion (or sufficienLY. 

'Vith 8uch an education, clUzen \\ oulJ feel the url'e to vote deli
£eotly aod rfl'ularJy'. Illtellie:eot ,"oting ha become exceedio",ly dif
licult becau e issue ha"e become complicated, candidate numerous. 
b~lIot loog, and political relation Imper anal. The care p«hap 
~Ome of the rea on \\ hv lO many electioo tocla\", ooh one-fourth of 
the eligible voter go to ' the poll,: If tllis condition continues, it \\ ill 
pell the eod of representnti,. democraoy. 

It is the duty of the college man to take a deeper aod more ub
• taoti.1 intere t In public affair. He hould consider a, carefull), and 
os conscieutlousl) the things Yo hich concern the tate as tbose whicJl 
concern his ow n busine, or profession. Hi en e of public obligation 
,hould be a. keell n h,s ense of personal obligatIon. It i oat enough 
Ihat he ICOro ~rnft alld fro\\ 11 urOIl dishooest), in government. His 
,hould be no ne~ati\'e citizenship. He should be a leader in civic 
r i ~htcou'ille~s : ubordinatll1~ ever) ambition, e\Tcr) plan, eyer~ policy 
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and .very attacbment to one purpo e-the makino: of • better nation. 
Good government caonot be had without the active participation of 

.11 good citizens. It cannot be bougbt and paid for. Daniel Webster 
truly said: " othing will ruin the country if the people themselves 
will undertake its sa(dy, and nothing can lave it if they lea,'e that 
safety in any hand. but their own." There are many who act upon 
the as umption that wheo they have paid taxe, they have done their 
hare. Thev coocei"e the State to be orne sort of s1ot-machiDe--drop 

ill a coin ·and get security, education, recreation, liberty, justice: 
more of each, or less, accordiog to chaoce or circumstance_ A repDblic 
is not a cafeteria, wbere the citizen sums up a price and .elects hi. 
menu accordingly, It i. a housebold, where .very member does his 
hare of the work aod gets his share of the benefits. Our country 

ne.ed5 more citizen who conceive. of America, Dot as a boarding·hou e, 
but as a home sustained by the iotimate and loyal co-opHation of every 
member of the family. 

The college man', ' duty to partlopale in the affair of o:o"emmcot 
doe oat imply .n obligation to hold office. It is error to conceive of 
government as a guild of job-holders, Government may be symbol
ized by the state-house and the city hall, but it is a mi take to •• -
sume tbat the e are the government. The mi take is perhaps at
tributable to that official arrogaoce which prompts some politicians to 
paraphrase, io action if oot io words, the vain boast of Loui XIY: 
"The State-it i. I!" It i. a mistake, no les miseruevous, to conceive 
of government in a Republic as consisting of all citizen. It consists 
of those, only, "ho Yote, Upon tbe wisdom, the alertoess and the 
patriotism of the.e dep.nd tbe prOl(ross and welfare of the tate. 

There i., unfortunately, a cynici m which has frequcotly caused rol
lelte men to keep aloof from politics. There i reasoo for thIS cynicism, 
although the rea sao affords no ju tincation . ~Ien han become so ac
customed to vote from motive of partisao tradition and oational , racial 
or relie;iou prejudice, that professiog to vote from moti ,'os of patrioti 00 

and de,'otion to the couotry's welfare has become almo ' t pre 'umpti"e 
nid"nce of a purpose to deceive or evade. The ballot-box ha- been 
pro ututed to the purpo.es of the self-seeker. It has become a bread
ba ket for huogry politician. ometime it has eemed to bave be
come alma t impotent a~ ao agency of political reeeoeration and of 
social and economic reform. The ballot i never a panacea. There are 
rdorm "hich it cannot effect. ;\[eo are not made good by the mere 
po ing of laws, nor are they made law-abidine: by their coforeement . 
Furthermore, it eems that the will of the "irtuou and the wise-if 
it be granted that there are any such-is .t least half of the time 
nullified by the will of the vicious and the stupid. But i. Dot that 
the very best reasoo .... hy the virtuous and the ",ise. o-called, hould 
vote 81 \'ay, and always vote ri",bt? If they don't. will Dot tb!! 
VIOOU and the tupid rule alw ay. ? 

Tbe colle~e man is modest. He is too con ciou. of hi own limita
tions to claim monopoly ~ither of '\ irtue or of wisdom. Rut it IS fair 
to .s ume that he ha eoough of borh to perform the dutie of citizen
ship acceptably when hi seo e of ci" ic re-pOD ibility h3 been arou ed, 
L~t his attitude toward goYernment, therefore, be one. not of cynical 
indifference or toical de pair, but of pa ,iODate desire to suYe the tate 
ami to contribute. perhap ~ modestly. but, in an~· e,'ent, sincerdy. to the 
promotion of the ~eneral welfare, Let it be hi, purpose alway to 
,ie" , ympathetically, eveo if he cannot a is( activel~'. the efforH of 
men to impro,'e their condition and ~chie"e a larger liberty. Let rum 
support good men in office e"en when he cannot in a ll thino:s a!!Tee 
with th~m, knowiog that if good men doo't hold office. bati men will. 
Let him set ao e.~ample by obeying the law e"en wheD he doe oot 
appro"e of it. es aD earnest of the iocerity of hi, Ackno"led~ment 
thnt tbe "ill of the majority must pre,-,il over ti,e opiniou of an 
iodi,'idual and that the con,-ictions of all h.,'e ",reater valid it,. than 
the plea ures nnd desires of DOle. Let him learn - to discern ih~ tricks 
of the demae;oe:, nod corn the artifice< of the mere politician. Let 
him heed well the wise coun el of Cah-in Coolidge. ~vco to the mem
bers of ~he enate of l\Ia,sachu etts mere thon . - de~ade ae:o: " E:<:p",-, 
to be called a staodpatt ... , but don't be a stand patter. 'Expect to be 
cnlled a demae:og, but don't be a dematrolt. Don't hesitate to be as 
re\'oiutionar a scieoct. Don't hesitate to be a con erYative as the 
multiplication table," In other "ord. let the colle",e man appl~' in 
~O' emlll.nt the principl. he ha learned to applp) io the laboratories 
o( sc:ience; for until we have the scientific attitude in go, ernmeot, we 
hall continue to ha"e misgo,'ernmeot. 

The idea that education should bear a cia. relation to ci"ic wel
fare nnd political libertv receives 8mple illustration .nd ,iudicatioo in 
our natioo' Ili.tor" The Coustitution wa framed bY scholars, bv 
nlell who wcre famili.r with history nnd with the 'clas ics. The 
Itreotest number of Olen w],o sal io the Constitutional COll"eotioo of 
l ?S? at the tale House io Philadelphia was fifty-five, but ooly thirty
nioe remained to finish the work tbey had begun. Of these thirtY-ODe 
"ere 10 " ye... Four had studied in the loner Temple and Ii"e in 
the l\(iddle Temple. Twenty-two were college graduates, nioe of 
Princeton, th ree of Yale, tw o of Har ,'a rd. (our of " 'illinm and ~I3rv. 
and one eilch from Oxford, ambride:e, G la go,," anti EJiobur01:h. D~ 
. pite their ),outh, this grotlp of mel; wrou!(ht well beeau ether had 
been trained. gain, in ti,e Ci ,· il \Ya, period. wheo our natioo faced 
One of its e;rentest cri es, ed ucated Oleo come to the front with light 
nnd leading. 'Vho can estimate the service of ueh meu of culture as 

harles umner, Edwa rd Ev~rett, D aniel 'W eb ter, " 'eudell Phillip, 
and oth .. s might b. cited, 
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. or in ~ u r 0\\ n thy has the do e relation between education and 
polttlc<-us~ng . that word in its b .. t sen e--been brokon down. III this 
con~lectlon It IS well to remember that two of the men who have 
dUrlnf t.he, past t\\ a decades exercised the mo t profound mRuence UpOll 
the atlOn Ideals have been college men . I rder to Theodore R oo e
\ elt. and \Voodro\\ \Vilson . A~rce or diff .. \\ Ith the opinions and 
pol,c,e of these men a~ we may, the fnet mu t be recognized that 
they .'lIu st~ated and \Indicated the place of the scholar in politiCS. To 
the list might a lso be added such other n"mes as Elihu Root, harles 
E. Hughes, ~-fenry Cabot Lodge and C,d vin Coolid~e . Without ex
c<ptl~n, nil give " .'tnes to the strength and power that education hns 
contributed to publiC life. In the politicn l life of the last fifty years, 
the most potcnt figures have been llIen of learning, fashioned in co l
lege hnll . 

~ut a~1 cannot be leaders. Iu a republic ueh as our, therr mu t 
be Intelligent, re pall ive follo\\ ers, if leaders are to be effectl\e. In 
t~e making o! fo ll ~\Ver, as well as ill the makmg of lender, educa 
tion for suffiCiency IS of crucial importance. 
. Edul'~ [lOn for citi.zenship has received a oev. npprai .. ll and valuation 
~" certain late studies of public opinion and political policy. The old 
Idea used to be that a few leaders determined pub lic opinion. Thi 
\I a true when political and socia l life was Simpler than it i tod" 
and when the m.eans of communication "ere Ie s ampl e and effecti\~ . 

lIch recent stud ieS as that of Wa lter Lippman in hi book entitled 
"Public Opinion," or A. N. Holcombe' "Foundations of the ;\10dern 
Commonwea lth," or A. Lawrence Lowell 's " P ubl ic Opinion in Peace 
and W ar". indi at~ that pub lic opinion is no longer formed by a (." 
len ders as !t \\ as III the days of Danie l \Vebster and Horace Gree ley. 
These .tudles show that public opi nion now permeates from the bottom 
~p, rather than f rom the top down. T hi mean that each person who 
~s prepa r.ed to. r.ea d and think, and does so, become an agent in form 
In g publiC opinion. The powe r to create public opinion i no l on~er 
con fin ed to one or two outsta ndi ng fig ure of each generatIOn. It is 
po e sed by tho.e w ho mani fe t pecia l knowledge of the subjects in 
hand . or by those who entertain definite idea l. and principle. "hich 
they Im pre .. upon others. 

T his is where the average citi .. n can cor relate himself directlv with 
political life and pub lic affairs. It i. the privi lege and duty 'of the 
ed UCAted in this country, not onl y to vote at the ballot-box, but al 0 

to exp re.s themsel ves intell igent ly upon public questioos and to take 
t heir pa rt in fo rm ing pub lic opinion. H ere they have a leveraee of 
power uneq uall ed. 

This, t hen, is my slogan for education : It hall be neither for 
e ffi ciency a lone, nor fo r cultu re, but for sufficiency. I have tried to 
suggest that such an education demand . individ ua l nnd .ocia l hea lth 
and well -bei ng, the wise use of leisure, and good citizenship. Tn c1o.ing 
1 impl y want to point out that the idea l of lufficiency in education is 
a Rying goal. I t can never be com pl etely rea lized by an individua l 
. Ione. 

What man or woman, no matter how well educated, is sufficient for 
the extent of the wo rl d's need, fo r it. sorrow and loss, its opportunitie 
nnd privi leges? R eligion and philosophy alike an wer that by one', 
elf nobody is suRicient for all of these things. 

Our suffi ciency today is not in ourselves as individual.. It i. in 
organized society, of which we are a pa rt. We are but parts of a 
~reater socia l body whose l ife we sha re. A ll are needed by each one, 
and each one needs all. Ed ucation fo r ufficiency will foster socia l 
consciousness, the spi rit of co-o peration, fe ll owshi p and good will in the 
wo rl d. But on ly from such humi lity, f rom .uch an orientation, can 
the social unity and strength be developed which .ha ll be .ufficien t 
for the task. and the opportunities that confront us. 

P rece ding the confer ri ng of diploma, P re ident Coff
man read the list of gi fts w hich had been given to th e U ni
ve rsity th is year and annou nced the promotion to profe -
so r hip w hich had been made at the la t meeting of the 
board of r egents_ 

A the oldes t college, the academics were first to receive 
t hei r diplom as, marching to the pla tform in t wos. L as t 
of all were tho e w ho had ea rned graduate degrees, 98 of 
t hem, a str iking indica t ion of the pres t ige w hich th i com
pa r a tively new school has a ttained w ith in a few year . 

At th e l as t , a bugler pl ayed t aps, and th e mos t impressivc 
co mmencement in the histo ry of th e U nivers ity wa ove r. 
~ 

1,76) DEGREES GRANTED THIS YEAR 

N EARLY 1,800 stud ents-l ,765 including those g radll
a ting in D ec. and M a rch- marched ac ross the Kn oll 

pas t the Armory and orthrop Field and into the ew 
M emor ial Stadium on June 15, where they we re g ranted 
their diplomas by P res ident L. D . C offman and off icia lly 
m ade a lumni. The total number of g radu ates this yea r 
numbered 167 more th an 1923-24 wi th th e S. L , A. col
lege and the Co ll ege of E duca tion tied for firs t honors w ith 
3 76 each. 

TI( E ;\II NNEsoTA L17\I~ 1 W EEKLY 

U't'tAR)' OF' D fCAF&S 

The olle/:e of cience, Literature, and the 
Drltrcc conferred durtn~ the \'e;lr 

The College of En~i neenn~ "lid \ rcllllellure 
De~ree conferred durin!: lhe Hnr 

rt _ ... , _ . _ . 

The ColleQe nf !:rlcultllre, For. In, ond 1I 0",e honon"e, 
D.~r.. conferred during the lear ..• 

The La" ehool . . _. _ ....... , ..••• 
De«r." conferred dUrin!: the 'ear •. _ ..•... . • 

226 
150 

136 
H 

'Ii 
M 

Si 

The \led I «Ii eho I . __ • •... " _ . _ .. ,. J 53 
Oe«r.. conferred durin" the ,.ar •..•••.. _" ...• 121 

The ' olle!! of Oentl tn .. . . . • . . . • 81 
Deerce conferred dunn." the 'e;lr .•....•. __ . 11 

The chool of \111" . .•. • _ •.••• , .• .... 1 I 
D~~rees conferred durin( the \c:.r . ... .........•. 3 

The chool of Chemi tr\' , ...... _ •... _ .. _ . . • . . . 16 
D egrees conferred du~iog the lear . . .....•...• . ..... 3 

The olle~e of Pharmacy ..• _.. • . ••. .• 14 
De,,,ree8 confe rred durin" the Vcar •• _ ..••....•. _... I 

The olle/:e of Education .. .... ..... . . . .... 253 
Degrees conferred lIurintr the ,"car .......... . ..•. 123 

The chool of Bu inc . .. _ .•.•.•.........• 7 1 
29 Degree conferred durin" the year ••••.•..••...•. 

The Grodu.te School . .. . . ... _ .......... 111 
De~rce conferred dunn~ the \t iH .... _, .. _ •... , 52 

376 

lill 

1 II I 

60 

!75 

19 

10(1 

16' 
Honora ry Degree ....... . .•....• . . _ .••. _ . • . 1 I 

Tota l degree conferred (June) ••..... __ ...•.. _ . 1202 
Degree. conferred durin" the year . 563 

--· l i6' 
• i7 de/:ree. conferred on candid.tes groduatin/: jointly from the 

Coll ege of Agricul ture, Fore.try, and Hume Economic and the Colle"e 
of Education. T he du plicate arc ded ucted from the total. 

~ 

SANFORD E~ SAY JUDGE ANNOUNCED 

J D G in the $3,000 chola r hip e, ~ay conte t to b 
conduc ted und er the au pice of the ;\Ia ria anford 

Biography commi ttee of the General Alum ni a ociation 
of the niver ity of 1innesota, open to graduate, of all 
schoo ls of high school rank, wi ll lI1clude r r .. John W . 
Randolph , 1\1 rs_ D avi d Simpson, Lake \I innetonka, ::lI1d 
Mi s H elen Wh itney. 

T he contes t is an annual one and t he es. a} , not to e -
ceed 500 wo rd on th e subject, "What l\I aria anf rd ha, 
done for me," is based on t he be nefit the, tudent ha gained 
from reading M ar ia an ford 's biography. The e. sa~ is 
ranked on th ree point -idea, si nceri ty, force, origina'litr. 

1 rs. R andolph is st a te d i rec tor of the hil d ren of the 
Ameri an R evolution ; 1\1 r, impson, t reasurer of tht' 
hiography committee appointed by the a lum ni a sociat ion, 
and l is Whitney, the author of 1\ I is~ an ford 's biograph y. 

Thir ty leading schools are offering 30 scholar hips of 
100 each to 30 you ng wo men whose essay. shall win high

e t grades. Institution offer ing the chola rship5 th i, year 
are Mi nn eso ta coll ege; 1\I acPhai l school ; I inneapolis 

choo l of M usic, Orator) and Dramatic A rt ; ollegian 
Business institute; cient ific horthand institute ; Federal 
Schools of Art, Minneapolis Bu in ess coll ege, all of lin 
nea polis; oll ege of St . a th e rin e, H aml ine univer it). 

umm it choo l, Maca les te r coll ege, ak hall , 1\I inn sota 
chool of Art, all of t. P a ul ; a rleton coll ege, Io rth-

fie ld ; ar th age college, ar th age, Ill. ; c~ d emy of t. 
J ame , G rand Forks, D .; W ess ington Springs Junior 
coll ege, W essing ton Springs, S. D .; 1 arQu ~ tt e university, 
M ilwaukee, Wis.; Winona BlI in ess coll ege, W inon a; Du
luth Bus iness un iversity, Duluth ; amp Ahiti , pr iv:l t rc
c rea tion ca mp for girl and wo men, L ake ylvia; M a l inell o 
schools in Minnea polis, hi ago, cw ork , incinn a t i 
and Ph iladelphia. 
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01 OM£WHAT ArAaT TltOM THE Busy S T:R££T- " 

.1nd IItady hi,h/nJ /tom ~;("U' by li,t J~nst foliage Olf the campul k;roll i, Q bOlllJer 0/ mOTe titan alf:eraR~ s~:.e t]'al is. cla~med as t!-e 
Class 0/ ', Siotle. TIns spring nt/rill!! ()"'menc~mtnt and Rel/nion Freck flu doss l.aJ a bron-:;c platt /asluontJ to th" bit oj grolfrtt 

to Comme.morate tltrir loyalt,. /r) ,'uiT alma motu-. The Pillsbur,. slatue ;.s at the left . 

C9W hy' 78 Has Honored Their Campus Stone 
Tablet Placed on Stone that has Often Figured in Campus T raditi01lS and Class 
Scraps, this Spring - A Short H istory Written by a Member of the Class of' 8. 

By DA IEL WILLIAM , 

I H V been a. ked to write a few words about the stone 
of I 7. The story brieRy told i thi: In the spring 

of that eventful rear we planted a cia tree, as some of 
the former cia 1'- had done, but our tree did not take 
kindly to the oil of the' 'campus, and it soon withered 
away. ome member of the cia s ugge -ted a , tone-a 
boulder-a ni gerhead-.omething that would endure. 0 

a committe \Va appointed, Bu hnel! and Taylor, to take 
the matter in hand. Bu hnel! found the tone, and he \\'a 
in a hurry about it, for when Taylor went out to help load
ing he met Bu hnell and the drayman coming on the old 

t. Paul road with a good- ized boulder on board, which 
wa tumbled out on the de ignated pot on the campu . 
But two or three time during ubsequent years thi old 
stone was taken br ho tile hand and buried. But "truth 
crushed to earth will ri e again," and no matter when or 
where the old tone of '78 was buried, in a day or two it 
would be on top of the ground looking a ,ell as ever. 
'Vho treated ou r old , tone in this way we ne er knew, but 
some fellows, likelv, from the lower cias e , who.e educa
tion was not very' fa r advanced. 

Aft r our commencement, of cour 1', our cla cattered. 
The writer eldom saw the campu , or even ' Minneapolis 
for fort) years, until June 1, 1918, when he moved into the 
city. A ugge tion was made this spring that we put a 
bronzt' tablet on the tone with the names of the cla s. 
Thi5 tablet was put in place .Tune 5, In . The stone, the 
tablet and the names may be seen any day on the campus 
100 feet north of the old library. 

Fiv of us were greatly pleased to be in the commence
ment proce. ion thi year. The banner of '78 was car
ried by our tatwart Taylor of the upreme court of t. 
Paul, "'ith l\ l rs. T. at his ide, then came ewton and 
'Villiams. "Tommie" Newton was the favorite of our 

clas , and we are proud of him now a the father of our 
popular congre sman, 'Valter H. :x e,non. Then came 
:.\Iary Robin on ( Mrs. \Volford ) of the Leamington, and 
br her ide her friend :\lr5. '-an Z ant, wife of the ex
~vernor: and la t in the line came Couillard, with wife 
and daughter. ouillaI'd, in the olden days, wa out in the 
country the other ide of Richfield . He never moved into 
:\Iinneapolis, but :\linneapolis moved out to him 0 his 
addre now i- "Nicollet and 70th." The other member
of the cbs are a folIo"-: 1\ ettie Getchell and rvlan' 
?llae (Mr. Bolton) of Lo Angeles: Le\ is. at one tim~ 
superintendent of public in truction in Minoe ota, in On
tario, al.: 'Vood in Saratoga, ten mile from an.To e, 
and Bushnell in eattle. Ho,,·e\l ha not been heard from 
for 30 year-. The ,,-ido,,' of Prof. J. C. Bryant, Dr. W. 
.T. '~7arren, and Rev. E . R. Prichard, are re pectively in St. 
Paul. eattle, and Aberdeen, 'Vash. Thi accounts for the 
fourteen of our class. Ten of the fourteen are living. 'Ve 
feel that Providence has been kind to u durin; these 
long 47 year. 

s I sat in the stadium, listening to Governor Christian-
on, and looked around at the b'anner ,-from the brave 

old banner of '75 down to 192+-mr mind went back to 
other days and other cenes. when the appearances were 
different. I entered the 'U' 011 the first day of lay 1872. 
There were fewer buildings, fewer profe 'ors, few"er stu
dent. and e pecially fewer seniors. In fact. there were no 
enior . as far a I could find out no enior had ever been 

seen on the campu , but the following eptember two of 
them put in their appearance, and the follO\ying June tbe~' 
graduated. The 'U' authorities made a great fu over it. 
The\' had a dinner at the Ticollet hotel. The,' got the band 
up from Ft. nelling, and I believe they were able to per
suade . ome of the notables t come over from" t. Paul. "The 
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'U' a uthor ities," I said, a for us down in the prepara tory 
depar tm ent, all w e cou ld do was to look at them from a 
re- pectful d is tance. T hey had a length y prepar atory de
partm ent then. I do not remember how fa r down below 
the f reshman class some of us were, but I re member it was 
slow climbi ng. 

When t~e qu e tion of get t ing the tablet and pu tt ing t he 
n ames on It was mooted this pring, some of our boys de
mu r red , th a t none of u had become famous and th at it 
was unbeco ming for us to try to perpetua te ~ur names in 
th a t way. There is some t r u th in t his. W e have not 
made very much sti r in the world. T he C las, of '78 have 
not been m uch in th e li melight. A the years were rolling 
~long, we were coming on quiet I)" "Unthought of by me n 
In rewa rds or in praises," and if we go "down on th e paae 

f I . .. '" o liS tory, we must go down about in this same way. But 
we need not be di couraged. T he wise man said : "Cast 
thy bread upon the wa ter ; for thou halt find it after 
many days." Some good we have done may have its after 
effect in t he fu t ure. W e can at least ing the song of 
the old cotch poet: 

I nerd not hI' miss('tI, if 111)' ii/f' llfls bet II hcariu!I. 
~1s ils Sttmmtr alld (wlllmtt UlO'l'Ct/ silrlllly 0": 

Thl' b l oQm~ and I /' (' jnti" nnd IIII' $(,.,1 ill ils SUISO'" 

J s"a ll sfill b, "<J/l/'mburd lor <v"al [ "a~'r do"r. 

J "rcd nol bt miSSi'd, if atlfJ/htr SIICCi"ClI, ",r , 
To TrOP dowl1 'hnt: firlds ';".'''ic'' ill $prillY I htH.'l' 50':(."11, 

I l l' 'ZL'/'O plo'lut:d Oltd w/'o 50'4J.'('(/ ;S 1101 ",ilSr" by tI'f rfa/,rr. 

H (' is o" ly Tnnuub cred by 'i.1.),ol lu has do"t', 

lVof mysel fJ bUI thr fnll" IhM ;n IiiI' I I,o<f. lt' fpaken, 
Nol myulf, bUI Ih, H-ed 11,01 ill lift' I I,a((.'c $o~tm; 
Shall POSS all to agt"S, all abfJlIl me forgollen, 
SO"t1r !lu Irlllh r Iltl'llt! SPOkUl, the Ihings I "(lV, dont". 

WHEN DO SUMMER STUDENTS STUDY? 

W HAT we wond er is: "When does a ummer student 
s tudy-i f at all?" Of course a few of the 3,649 

w ho have registe red for summer study at the University 
must put in some hou rs in the Library in order to get the 
"A's" t hey're worki ng for, but with all the att ractions 
lis ted in each issue of the Daily Bulletin we ju t can't help 
wonderi ng. 

For ins t ance, here' the Th ursday recreation program: 
Convoca tion at 10 a. m. Professor Pitirim Sorokin, R us-
ian ociologi t, spoke on the family pha e of the Ru sian 

si tuation. T hen at fou r o'clock, Professor Francis Jager, 
our own international bee expert, spoke on "The Life lJf 
the Bee." I n t he evening, a thrilli ng five-reel movie film 
was put on at t he Music auditorium. 

T he next day, there was a lecture in the afternoon by Dr. 
Smiley Blanton, d irector of the l\1inneap lis hild Guid
ance clinic, and a recital by 1\1 rs. r nez C han dler Richter, 
so prano. 

Evidently no one i expected to study on Saturday, for 
th ere was a pecially conducted tour of t he Art In titute 
a t 11 o'clock, a trip to the W as hburn- rosby Rour mills 
at one o'clock, a visi t to the broadcasti ng rooms of weco 
a t 7 :30, wi nding up wi th th e weekly dancing party in the 
:Vl inne ot a U nion at 8 :30. 

So if any o f you a re pit) ing you r fr iend s because they're 
working so ha rd in um mer choo l, we fea r the symp~thy 
is was ted , fo r the recreation directo r has eve ry day of 
th e se sion fi lled wi th j u t such ent ici ng programs. Drama 
fo r th e summ er is be ing fu rn is hed by th e Mi nn eso ta M as
qu ers, w ho h ave g iven "The Intimate tr anger ," and "You 
and r," aided by the Studi o P laye rs, a t alented g roup of 
M innea poli s )'o un g people who a ttempt more se ri ous t h i n g~, 
such as Shaw's "Candid a," and M oln a r 's "Fa hions For 
, 1en." 

Once a week Mr. F lorence Fosbroke t ells stories to 
th ose w ho en joy this so rt of ente rt ainment, and th e Y . W . 

TH II NNESOT A L \1 "1 1 W EEKLY 

C. A . enr.ert ains a t a socia l hour on Tuesdays. There arc 
special co ur es for amp Fire gi rl leaders and irl ~COllt 
execut ives, w ith a rea l camp a t L ake 1\ I inn e\ as hta for 
the tud ents to pract ice on. 

A ll th i and more i planned by th recreat ional direct<Jf 
~o ~ a.ke th.e summ er session at 1 inn eso ta the happiest, mo, l 
JOspln ng kind of vaca tion fo r th o~ w ho woul d lea rn '!- welt 
a play. 

HOW TO ORDER 192.5 F OTBALL TICKET 

M u H t he arne y, tcm of fi ll ing order fo r football 
. ticket will prevail next fa ll a. that used last year. 

WJt~ ~r. L. J. ooke in charge again th e a rn e efficient 
ervlce IS a sured. P aid to date tad ium sub criber will 

be given absolute pr iori t) in the fi ll ing of orders for seats 
~p to three wee ks before the ga me for w hich application 
IS made. After tad ium ubscribers have ohtained their 
seats other applicants will be ca red for. 

T ho e who purcha e ~ea, on t ickets will he given second 
preference to , t adium ub cribers. The advanta!!:es of a 
season ticket are t\\'o- fold: one will ecure::l eat near the 
center of the field an d be allowed a one dollar reduction 
in price. 11 ail order. for ea on tickets mu t he in hy ep
tember 21. Following this group, mail order applications 
will be fille d in the order of their receipt. 
. Applications for ticket arc fi ll ed in order of their receipt 
JO each group priority or non-priority. Anv priority ordrr 
received later than th ree weeks before th~ game will he 
classed as a non-priority order. Non-priority mati order,; 
for ticket close the econd 10nday preceding the ::-ame. 

Dates and prices of games will be a follo\\' , : 
Dale Time Game Ton·Prioritv 

A pplicntion; 
Price Clo,e 

Oct. 3, 2:30 p. 111 . orth D"kota ' 1.\1(1 . "pt. 21 
Oct. 10, 2 :30 p. m. Grinnell J ,0 Sept. 

, 
Oct. 17, 2 :30 p. m. ,~ abush t )11 Oct. <; 
Oct. N, 2 :00 p. 111 . Notre Dome 2. C;() Oct. 12 
Oct. 3 1, 2 :00 p. m. Wisconln (Dad', Day) 2 ,II Oct. 19 
Nov. 7, 2 :00 p. m. Hutler I \11 ChI. 26 
No\". 14, 2 :00 p. m. fown ( HOlnecoming) 2.IU 

" 0' 2 
Nov. 2 1, 1 :30 p. 01. Michi~.n (al no Arbor. 2.,11) :'\o\'. l) 

(Central Standard Time) 
Tot. t (Seven Home games) :J; 13.o0. 
Redt1ce" price--Season ticket (Se\'en Home ganl .. ) 12.00- epl. 21. 
Priority applications close one week before dale gi, en abo"e 

T he price of a seaso n ticket is $12, one dollar Ie than 
the total price of the ticket. Last year the total price "':I' 

12, which a l 0 wa the cost of the , eason book. 
Ticket limit have been et as fo ll ows; 
For no n- onfere nce game there will be no limit on the 

number of tickets a person may order, hut for onference 
games no perso n wi ll be given priorit) on 1110re thln six 
tickets. P eople wishing adjoining scats may enclo'e their 
orders in the same envelope. If a priorit) order comes in 
with a non-priori ty o rd er and n request is mnde to sit 
together, both orders wi ll be cJa. sed as non- priorit\'. It is 
impossible to have seats a llotted adjoining unl e s the order 
are mailed in th e same envelope. 

1\ l inneso ta athl etes w ho have \ on an "1\ 1" will be en
titled to one reserved ea t for th e season in th e special 
"1" ect ion a t midfie ld , provid ed th eir applications art: 
rese rved not ' l a ter than eptembe r 21. T he" r" P ass 
must be sent to the a thletic off ice to be ~ t ampe d \\ ith the 
proper ea t n umber. " 1" men wi ll not be perl11itted un t h ~ 
side lines. 

A n appea l fo r co-operat ion toward the elimination of 
scalping has been iss ued by Dr. ooke, \\'ho sa id : "The 
cooperation of alumn i, former stud ents and the public is 
ea rne tly requ es ted to as ist th e nive n,it )' in elimi nat ing 
specul ati on in ticket . 'ach applicant w ill be held re pon
sible fo r th e tickets a ll otted to him as shown in th e office 
r ecord," 
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The F AMILY AL BUM 

In Ie" thoo Ii" year. after he graduateu 
from the Cni\ ersity of \rionesota. Don C. 
W.!lace, 227 out!; Fi fth street, besides being 
m nag r of the radio department of the Peer
h:sc: Electrtc cOJnpJtn. 0 \\ riter (Dr n dozt:n dd
ferrol l'rriodical ... 111 officer in se\ eral radio 
orennizatlon. and tht "lOner of the 1 2] 
1100\ r trorh\. ha e t,bl .. hed a record \\ hieh 
ha~ m;uJe him one or the best kno\'{ n radio 
.nnl3tt"Un. on the continent. He: hJ communi
cated \\ Ith 11 different countries. and hi. 11( 

nal haH been heard in 23, ind",.Ill1l( China, 
-\I ... k ",tland. ;lnd hile. 

Tht" II Oland for hh r,lJio articles I ~re. ter 
th.ln 11 can upply. He has never hau a 
mnnu. -nrl returneu to hml. But rather than 
pend hi !<I entire time III \\ riting, he tlivlfJcs

hi" .Iltenlion 3mon~ his v. riou re poo ibilitie 
\\ hiell Indude a blllih of thre •. 

DUring the pa t ,"~r he hRs been e peri 
JUtutine \\ ith ~e\ coral ne\.\ devices \\ hieh nre 
npidly r.volutiollizin~ the radio industry. t 
prr~tnt he i '" orkill!: Oll :l 5 meter, 600 watt 
out rut tr,tn,mitter. He used to talk .\ery 
morn an/:, before brenkf. t to station Z~ G at 
DUlledin. 'e\\ Zealand. but" hen the no\'clt) 
\\Ore off. he preferred .n extrn hour of sleep 
tn tead. HIS !(r.,t. t Ihrill is being able to 
li5ten rn on :I cOI'l\'ersntion ,\ hieh is tnking 
place tomorro\\ somerL1CC on the: othe:r side. 
of I he "arid. 

;\Ir "allacc', inter. t 10 radiO be!!nn \\ hen 
he \\ a 1' . t the University, he played end 
on "Do" \Villinms' 18 t team. but \\i hen he 
\I as not pia inl( football or .tudyilll(, he "'a' 
operatlOl! the oi.-."it) radio ,tatioll "\ LR. 
the lirst re,1 bro1dra,tio .. stalion in the arth 
\\ e'l. 

\Yhen the \\ ar be!:an, he entered the navy 
in the ervice ns rodio operotor on bonru un 
American ubm;:trinc. LAter, he w n ma.ue chief 
operator of the .. S. eorge \Vashilll!ton up
on \\ hich President \Vil son went to France to 
attend the Lea!!u' of otions parley. fter 
the aTmistice "OS i!(ned. he took ;HIU pass.d 
lhc exami nation for cntrnncc at tltlol'olis. bllt 
he wa too old to enter. TIe 01 0 filled the 
requiremen t for b~comiul!" nn Cl1siQ'l1, but he 
wn too yo ul1~ . ATt) how. he likes ]\linnc
opoli . best. and, thou'~h h~ has been offere.1 
everul other opportuni tie. he \.\ ill remain 

here naannger of the P eer less Electric r uio 
Jep" rtlllent. 

R ecentl y h attended the Iowa sta le radio 
conventiOIl nt me;;:. H e reccntl ' attended fI 

meeting of Zenith en~ineer of hicngo. where 
h. was n ked to go \\ ith the ?ILl filion -x
redition to the lI or tl",ole this summer. He is 
rre~ident of the orth\\ cblerl1 Trad e :lS ocia-
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tioo, division maDager of the American R adio 
Rela y league, and consuLting engineer for Sta
tion WHDr of Dunwoody Institute. 

PERSONALIA 

'82-M r. and Mrs_ E. A. Gowran 
( race Webster Curtis) of the Leam
ington hotel, :'.linneapolis, gave a din
ner at the Lafayette club on Wedne -
day evening, June 24, in celebration of 
their fortieth wedding anniver ary_ 

'86- lr . J c. E. King (Ada 
Kiehle) . daughter of Profe or Kiehle, 
wa in l\Iinneapoli July 5 on her way 
to Portland I Ore., from Europe. he 
and Dr. King expect to be on the cam
pu next June for the anniver ary of 
their cia -18 6. 

'91, '9~ G-With so many of our 
alumni cattered over different parts 
of the globe, the ALU;\fNI WEEKLY 
might almost advertise itself a a 
travel magazine. Eacb day bring» news 
and letter from someone who ha 
strayed from the beaten path of the 
tourist and established intere-ts in 
more remote and unknown place. All 
of which is by way of introduction to 
the fact that we have here a most in
teresting letter from John E. Merrill. 
who is connected with the Boy , high 
chool at Aleppo, Syria. 

Aleppo i one of tbe great. co mopolitan 
centers of tbe Near East. Only Constantin
ople. Cdiro and Dama.cu (formerly Smyrna. 
al 0) are larger. ittiD!;' by an open window 
on. hear Arabic. French. Armenian and 
Turlu.h 'poken b,' tb. passers-by. Cinema 
po ter are printed in Arabic, French and Ar-

Inseparably as ociated with the growth 
apolis and it institutions Pillsbury s Best 
stood the rigid test of time_ 

of l\linne
Flour has 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable Uni

formity. 
All the late t scientific di coyene are employed in 

the milling of thi exceptional flour. 

Pillsbury 

................. ..- b e.-
.::::~\S lll'~:::. •• ...o ..... ~.~ ••• .ft:" .. ..... <f..I. e:. :: "I"~ ,., ,.." .... . . ., .,. .. :: .. ...:.. ~ ... :. 

.. XXXX .. 
.... .J..l J..J. :: .. .-.. .-.. ~, ~ .. 

.:. ~. 'l()' ~.. .:. .:.. .... .::. ............... :. 

Flour Mills 
M inneapolis, Minn_ 

Company 
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meDiaD_ In the ,hops one ees signs in Eng
lish, German and Hebrew, nnd even in Greek_ 
Two-thirds of the population are :'.10,lel11'. 
chiefly Arabs. Of the remainin/( one-third. 
about 10.000 are Jews. and the rest are 
Christians of vRrious descriptions. By eon
:!itrva tive reckoning, these Christian number 
more than 100,000. About one-hall of them 
are Armenians by race. 

Twelve branches of the Christian Church 
Universa l are represented in Aleppo. Catho lics 
o! different rites constituting " majority. Ar
meDians adhering to the old Armenian Church 
number at least 30,000. and about ha l f as 
many more Armenians are Catholics or 
ProtestaDts_ 

In addition to government chools with 
about 3,000 pupil s. the 1\10. lem o. the Jews. 
and each community of Christinns sup po rt 
private or commun ity school of (heir own. 
l\[ost of the teachers in the Cathol ic chools 

MI 

nrc monks or nuns, mnny of them roreigners. 
The combi ned 'Cl1001 attendance in th e Ci IV. 
of every grode. is less th an 15.000, or le;s 
than five per cent of the population . 

Whether th is mothlev of men and race$. of 
religions and language;, wi th its pronounced 
cleavage. has any svnthesis that can be ca ll ed 
the "spirit of the city," one well mny wonder. 

lost of all, n Dew-comer may hesitate to 
"enture an opinion. Bllt those who have liveu 
longest in Aleppo a)' thnt, in spite of 11".t 
in summer and mud in winter, they still l1f:~ 
si re leppo. when they are far a way. Aleppo 
ha s movement. Aleppo ha wealth. A lepp o i 
full of interest in busiDess. in style. in plea s
ure. Ord inarily, Aleppo i. care-free. eveD if 
now long continued commercial depression is 
making men seriou s. 

There is capita l in Aleppo with which 
merchant (rom nritoJin conoot compete. but 
few men who have such resources hnve dis· 

EAPOLI 

August Sale 
of Furniture 
10% to 50 % Discounts 

on Entire Stock 

T H E crowds coming to D onald
son's Furniture D epartment 

daily show that the people of ~Iin
neapolis appreciate the remarkable 
values offered. In fact, one woman 
'way from Texas ordered a Jiving 
room suite sent to her home in D al
Jas. Whether you are furni hing 
your entire home or j u t want a few 
extra piece to beautify your room 
you'll find them here at pric s that 
are sure to satisfy you. 

Use Our Deferred Payment Plan 
Donald6on'. Furniture D ep a rtmen t - Third Floor 

TH E l\IIN ESOTA AL ;lIN! WEEKLY 

cove red the higher "es which may be "",de 
of oetumul " l d ", cn lth. leppo ha t tens of 
thou>and, of joung men. ",ho pour out of the 
inner city to the coffee hOll es at ni g ht, but 
not a publIC Ilbrnry. a re" d in~- room or. o. 
cio l center. Educational and religious offairo 
ore mono/: d by the derl:Y or h) moll group . 
That Ihe community hould have a care re
cnrdill~ such malle~!!. and eYl!1l co ntrol them, 
i. look d upon n n pecu liarity of the Protes
tAnts, or of the Armcniilll . Ci"ie spirit thot 
.•• ks the publ ic welfnre, and the good of 
Aleppo as a "hole, nr<cI) e\ .. ts. 

Busines. i ebbing nlld uncertain. Men he -
itate to ri sk new in,utment. Though the 
terms of the Treaty of Lou anne and of tho 
French l andnte nrc delinit. the slil(htest 
rumOr is enough to 0 \\ oken Inteot feeling of 
po lit ica l uncertninty . The high tariff barrier 
erecled bv Turkev 011 the Turkish-SHinn 
boundary has nearly parnlyzed the oor~ally 
\ cry active comm~r c hel\\ een Aleppo and 

nntolia. Among the Armenians. unemploy· 
ment j a \'ery acute problem. 

urrounded by such conditIons. our Colle~e 
fanagers. \\ ith tbe cordia l ~ood will of the 

constitu ncy of the: in titution, are conductin!.! 
the Boys' hi/:h choo l of the Armenian Prote . 
tnnt comm unity. \Ve are doing our utmo t, 
l1"t, to rai,e the tanclaro of the school to n 
ror with the pre-" or preparatory tand.rd 
of en tr.l Turkey college. Thi require. 
ho\\ e,·er . H rv radicnl re diu,tment. French 
and Arobic (ill pl nce of Turkish) mu t he 
introduced as ~ poken II'IIl~ ul1ge IfIto the prim· 
ary .chool.. and then de , loped to hi~h schuol 
sta nd ard . With an income of only about 
$5.000 Ie.. than one-fifth of "hich j raid 
b) students. we are COl1ullcting a high school 
for 13 boy in Ii"e form' (.eve n .ectlons) 
of second ary grade, " ith n toff of teo nati,. 
t<oehtes, nin e of "hom arc coll ege or uni
,ersity graduates. The teacher ~re Armenian. 

r ri.II . ha ldeao by race. nn d Prote, tnot, Old 
rmenia". ntho lie by cOllfe .'on. The stu

dent orc from the Protestant. Old Armenidn 
li nd alho lic cOl11mu nitie. Formerly, all hut 
Cll~hl lived in Turkc, ! 

'99 I d- Dr. John H . Rindlaub of 
Fargo wa elected pre ident of the 

orth Dakota tate Medical a f) ia
tion at the annual meeting of tho t ,,0-
eie ty. 

'OO-Juliu H . Johnson. att rn~y at 
Pierre , S. D ., wa. appointed on the 

1'.0F. FR ."J( I. RARIC 

/l rn,! 0/ Ollr Dcpnrllll r lll of I'II/, I ;r Spro";,,</, 
":I.. /' o 'alflS ('IrOIllOlnl I'J ri, e ra uk of lull """. 

{rssor ,},;s .i/lr;uq. 



D£A~ F. ]. KEl.LEY 

D~a" 0/ Adm;"isrrotiott o"d Djftt
lor oj tire Summer t'S,iOll, r~porls 
a succus/ld ,lImm(r Sc!,QO! Jurinq 

Inc fors! luw just £nded. 

Rural redit board of 'outh Dakota 
br Governor arl Gunder on recently. 
Mrs. John on (Lydia B. Carl on, '00) 
is the panner in the law firm, J ohn
-on and J ohoson. Their daughter, 
Charlotte, will be a enior at the Uni
ver iry next year. 

'OJ, '04 Id-Dr. G. B. Ribble of 
La J\,10 ure, . D., ba been elected 
delegate of the outhern District 
i\ledical oeiety of Korth Dakota. 

'04, '07 I d-Dr. . G. Kel ey of 
Hinckley was re-elected secretary
rrea urer of the Pine- hisago l\ l edicaI 
ociety at their meeting in l\1a}r. 

'06--In an is ue of "The Editor," J 

magazine for wriler . we find an ;H

tide by Florence B;:ier \Vard in which 
he tell how she work at writing. 

l\Ir . W ard is writing hart storics for 
"The Ladie Home Journal" and other 
periodicals which make literature fin
<!ncially profitable. Of course, no two 
author work in exactly the same \ ay, 
but it i, intere ting to kno\\' hOI\" one 
a uccessful as l\1r . Ward doe it. 

·'The proble.m of "ritini!. to me. is the 
problem of over· writing," he w,ite. "[ III 

a talky womao. J am al"o:s slirring off into 
by -roth, to hod anu climb a stump. Or mulling 
around with ,·a!!ue theories ill the minJs o( 
my people" hile the story .tands till. Tt i , 
of course, lack of dnril) in thinking. Iso. 
perhaps. Jock of new.paper (roinlal: which 
brings One to presenti,,!!, on .deo. bright-facet! 
and c1ean-sha'·en. I think the Ii, t draft of 
any 5,000 word story I hove ."er written has 
run to 15,000 VI onl • and qUlte often b the 
time I whitle it dowll to rea annble length 
it i as -u cl... 3 3 henp of , owdust. [ 
10"., too. to do" die o\'er the lost d,aLt. re
",ranging pnraf(raphs and entente, and spoil
ing whate"e, decent spontnni!\' .t had. Flou
bert did " lot of mischief \\ ith his insi teuee 
on the exact \\ ord. Almo t nny usable word 
hos 0 mnny nttrac li\c ynot1 In;s. 

"Until very receotly 1 did no! plot or out
line A. stor , but I do think it i the best way. 

n outline makes for proportioo. c10mps the 
lid, so to speak. on the olu. irr Ie, (lnt ideas 
Ihnt keep pushinf( to the surface of n stor ', 
ai'''] give one n r}r peclive on con'rlicalio1\s. 
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Invest Direct in 
Your Community's Growth 

PREFERRED 
SHARES 

N C(J) Jr1tIffi e Jrlill § 1tffi 1te§ 
I?C(J)weJr CC(J)o 

45,000 Shareholders 

14 Years of 
Steady Dividends 

Make Inquiry at Any of 
Our Offices 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAU L 
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Pay a trifle more and use O CCI
DENT Flour. T hen you'll be 
sure of better bread , cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell - Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

One of the " Unexplainables" 

I T has always been quite a puzzle as to exactly why 
th e experienced busin ess man who protec ts his 

business through an adequate liquid reserve so seldom 
applies the same pri nci ple to his personal affair. 

Why not set aside a definite amount each week or 
mon th fo r inves tm ent in good salable bond? T his 
is an ideal way to build up a worki ng reserve which 
wi ll be avai lable in case of emergency. 

May we place your namt upon our mailing /tSI 10 

receive our regular printed offerings? Call or wriu. 

Wel1s.-Dickey Company 

St. P aul 

ESTA BLISH ED 1878 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Duluth Chicago Great Falls Seattle 

THE iVII NNEsoTA AL JMN T W EEKLY 

D o Y Ollll lKJIllow-
T w enty·Col.lr h ur tien·ice i~ rnnilltaioed 

by the telephQnc "co'"pnny" of Th Uni
,."ity? There are seven operator. 011 the 
forcf, four of \\ hom flrc~ on duty dunng 
the rtl h huur>. There lire (\'0 operators 
011 the n~flcullurnl campus. The 11)7 
phones on lhe hvo cnmpll~CS ore eqUivn· 
ItcH to tilt number III 'crvi\'; in many 
lArge European cilie,. There are 16 t,u"k 
lilies and morc lhall 6.000 calls a day are 
handled 0' er the "itch board. 

There are ~; buildings llpon the 1Joirr 
campus, the old .. t of which is the le
chanic Arb buildi"g. which wa erected 
in ) 8 6. There ar~ 69 building On the 

gritultur,,1 cnmptl,. the oldest being the 
Form hou'. "lid Apion "hich 'Hre budt 
in 18N. . 

Sometime. I .un ~OI1lt:' to like workin.l!' wil h 
I'In outlioc. 

"Of cOll"e, I keep lili,,/( envelope. ,tufted 
"ilh nil ort, of scrap •. The heginn,n!\, of " 
stor). the ,den. I he thornct., sketches written 
out (orm the deli~ht(ul period. The grind 
comes ill "orking it out in concr~tr detail find 
putljn~ it do\\ 11 on rHl{'er. And the ~rcnte:,t 
difficu l ty of nil i. kllo"ill~ "hen it j linished 
and not reducin .~ it to 11.1 h in "ell -intentioned 
effort~ to Impro\ e it b\ revision. Without t·· 
ception. the ,tories I hn". so ld hove been 
those which \., ere. 110t too much reviseu-put
teret! \\ ilh, r Olefin," 

'08 l\Id-Dr. A. . trachauer ha" 
resigned as hid of the department "r 
'ur~err of the :\JedicaJ chool to he
com" director f)f tl1(' Institute of an
eel' Research in the new ancer hos
rita I at the Tniver ity. 

'13-The engagement is announced 
of on tance E. Davi, daughter of 
Dr. George W . Davis of t. P aul. to 

I\Ir. rthur Houlahan of cattle. 
Wa h. The marriage will take place 
in the early fall. J\, I i Davi is a 
member of . itmma P hi Beta Sorority. 

'13-Mary W endell Edgar has ar-
rive d from N el\' York to spend the 
summer with her parent. II'. and 
Mr. E dmu nd B. < dgar. 3609 Dupont 
avenue outh. I i s E dgar i. con-
nected wi th the it rdner school for 
Girls in Nel\' York. 

'13 ld-Dr. and Mrs. Ken neth 
P help of I in neap lis sai led from 
Montreal on J uly 3 for E ngland . T hey 
plan to t rave l for three months in 
E urope, includi ng a tour of E ngla nd. 
I rei and , France and Germany. 

' I+--Florence raie: i~ no\ employed 
with the H . W . W il on com pany. 

cw York city. T he W ilson compan 
is a I inn esota orga nizatlon \ hich 
outgrew its home town and is now one 
of th e leading publ ishing houses in the 
count ry. T he R eade r" G uid e is one 
of th e things for w hich they a re fa m
ous. 1\1 r. W ilson belongs to th e lass 

f '9-+. 
' 15, ' 18 I\ ld- D r. K nneth S. ald -

well . of St. P aul . has been ass igned 
by the govern me nt to the medica l units 
of St. P au l and linneapo[is in harge 
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ALL E RT 0 N 
CL U B R "ESIDENC E S 

IN summer, particul1.Cly, the desirabilicy f year
'round residence here asserts itself. Cool roof gar
dens, refreshing showers on every fioor, spacious 
lounges-not forgetting the fellowship of other 
dean-cut men -all these fortify one to face the busy 
day and mo.ke [: r rest and reltLxaaon at its dose. 

Raw: $10 I. $JO peru·"k 
ALlERTON CLUB RE IDE CE 

New York 
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Those Who Know, Dine at the Nicollet 

The Main Dining room is located on the first fioor opposite the lobby 
and has a capacity without crowding of 300. Music is furnished by the 
Osborne Nicollet Hotel Orchestra for dinner and dancing daily from 
6 to 8 :30 p. m. and from 9 to 12 :30. A business men's lunch is served 
at noon and a $1.50 Table d'Hote dinner even ings. There is also th(" 
CoHee shop, selling excellent food at popular prices. 

GCESTROOMS: 600 outside rooms with bath at $2.00 to $5.00 with 
special rooms and suites at $6.00 to $9.00. 

The NICOLLET IS THE ALUMNI HOTEL in the TWIN CITIES 

] 3 MORE ALUMN I UB RIB D MO DAY 
~londay morning's mail brought in 13 more new subscribers to the MINNl!

SOTA ALUillNI WEEKLY-every mail adds new name to the list. But with 
8,500 ubscribers we have only begun the work. W e need 12,000, yes 20,000 
to reach alumni properly. 

Mrs. F. L. Leicester, 10unt Hope, Wiscon in, a ubscriber of many years, 
writes: 

"THE ALUMNI W EEK LY S/lrelJ' is all insplrotioll to the 'old timers' 
and like news from home to liS who have drifted away from the old 
cam p liS , th e old tow n alld e~'e ll tllf old s late." 

Jor THE EVER-GROWl G LIST OF ALUMNI WEEKLY READERS 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TH E MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY : 
Please enter me a a subscriber to J\LU~INI WF EKLY. Y(ju ntay bill Ole 

for $3 ($2.70 if paid before November 1) . 

arne ..... .. ....................................................... ..................................................................... . 

Address .................................... ........................................................................................... . 

THE 11 ' ,\,E OT,\ AL \lNI W EEKLY 

. Jlbal S. TOII, I,y ('2~ ), formtr 
IfIll"ogi"y (Ililor of flu J\llnntso/n 
Dai1t ;, laking a (ano~ 'rip do';(;tr 
I/u lliu;ssi/Jpi r;'f)~r II,,, .wm",,. ,. 
lJ ~!Jw llm}/ hUI JIoy 01 II,,:. 10 llrc t 0/ 
Ih, r;f(.ftr I" ,,,'e,,d, 10 maJu Ihe c,,
I", di . lonc, I. lilt !llI lf before fall 
AI'/'" lIme lit l,as rtachtd Cairo , 
IIli"oi,. fl' ukly arliC/., aboul tilt 
l('t"I"rt art a/,ptarill9 ", Ih( Nt tU.: 
Orltolll Tim n-Picoyttnt lor w hom 
.1Ir. r.,ISI')" I,o s bUll ttlga!l,d 10 
':L'r,'(. 

of the po t office employee, of the t\\O 
cities. 

' 17, ' 18 :'lid- Dr. Clifford T . Eke
lund and Katherin e Wei er were mar
ried on Wedne day, June 10, at ew 

1m. After u~u t I , they will be at 
home in Hibbin y. 

Ex. '18-Dr. amu el . Ro enbloom 
has ju t removed from Iy, Minnesota, 
to Duluth. \\ here he i now located at 
314 Bradle) buildinl!. While a t II' 
he wa~ associated for four years with 
School Di , trict . umber 12 as the 
school dent ist beside operating a pri
vate practice. During the time he , a 
with th e school 6.0 0 ca es were cand 
for , every chi ld from kindergarten 
through the 'm:th grade being cared 
for irre pecti,'C of linancial status, 
Tooth brush drills were carried out 
in the Ii rs t. econd and third grade, 
and healt h I tllres were I!:iven to all 
grades including the high _chool. 

' 18-The marriage of Dorothy G . 
Morris ey to Dr. Frank Davie Con
roy took place on Feb. 2 1. They are 
living at Vernon i\Lmor apartmenb, 

incinnati. Ohio. 
'18, '20 )\[d- Dr. Rolf anne-

stad, of Lane,boro , 'linn ., died in 
May aft r an illness of only two day, . 
D'T. anne-tad had heen as ociated 
with Dr. F. A. Drake at Lane boro 

' 19 - Ragnild Bjeldanes is doing 
school nursi ng a t IIa tings, Minn. 

' 19, '21 IUd- Dr. Alex E. Brown, 
o f Sti ll water. has joined the layo 

linic as a per manent member of th e 
s taff in the diagno tic service. 

'20 -Lore na Phillips i doing pio
neer work in the public health field at 
R aton , ew l\[ exi o. 
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FORTY-ONE YEA RS OF ' INANCIAL EXPERIE CE 

Bank Your Savings 
H ere- Now 

Y O R savings deposi ted wi th th is 
ompany are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to National Bank: 
affiliation. Accounts may be opened fo r 
$1.00 or more and interest is paid quar
terly_ 

I nterest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THEMINNESOTAloAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 Matquette -Minneapolis 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

A MMONIA 

IVe So licit Yo ur Correspondence 

THE GR S ELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELA D, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
BOltoo. l\f .... 
Phi ladel phia. P a. 
P itt lburgh, P o. 

SALES OFFICES 
Birmingham. Ala. 
St. Loui •• 1\10. 
St. P au l, M inn. 
Mi l wa ukee. W i •. 

Ch icago. til . 
D~troi [ . M ich. 
Ciocinnoti. Ohio. 
N~w Orleanl. La. 

19lie 
MINNb~OTA 

ALUMNI wr~KLY 
Thu r . d ar. M arch 13. J924 

................................ 

••....••..................... 
h . .. ...ntlv ... G~.rd T"'- ~ .. c. __ ...rV-.l.-
__ uL," A..Ar .... . . O..-YOt_ .,.'_ W .. l'- • ., 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

WE also print the " Gopher 
Countryman " man y high 

school papers and, e have printed 
and hound many " Gophers." 

When you want printing of any 
kind--large or small--you will find 
Augsburg able to give you ideas 
suggestion and service not found 
elsewhere. 

Our printing department press
room and bindery rooms are the 
mo t complete in the Northwest. 

Consult us and get our prices first. 

Augsburg Publishing H ouse 
425 South Fourth Street 

MINNEAPOLl I MINNESOTA 
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Let 

MUNSINGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

M~SING 
Wear 

SU M ME R 
"ATHLETIC S" 

are just what you need for this season. 

Generously full cut and correctly designed, 
there is nei ther binding nor bulkiness to give 
you discomfort. 

So light in weight that there is no restriction 
to the free passage of the air through the fabric 
to keep the body cool and dry. 

Many styles. All sizes. For men, women 
an d children. 

The MUNSINGWEAR CORPORATION 
Minneapolis, Min n. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUM [ WEEKLY 

BOOKS and THINGS 
THIS MAD IO EAL, 'Fl.yd Dell (Allred A. Knopf, $2). 

The fourth of Floyd Dell'. novels appears in it •• econd printing. 
There is a belief thot number three i. mo!:ic, and thot thot which 
has gone before Or follows thil enchaoted number will lock the per
fectioo of the third until the ninth i. reached. 

We believe tbi. to be true in .ome relpe t. oC THIS MAO IDrAL. 
The plot we leave for our readers to dilcover in it. detail. Agalo 
Floyd Dell hal trnced the life of a girl from early childhood to 
rounded youth. Judith Valentioe il a masterful character, a .truggle 
bet" een the ni cety oC purJtoolCnl e\\ En~land blood aod the nrti tic 
freedom of life. The daughter of Glorianna loog. for a life un
hampered by conventions Rnd 1m II towo go sip, but unlike ber pre
decellor in Janet Alarch, she dares not listen with a clear conscience 
to the call. 

We admire her refusnl to marry and settle hersell in all the com' 
monplaceness of even a alums' cottage. We enjoy the way in which 
she send. the youthful lover off to an artist's career. He wonders 
why .he failed to run away with Hugo, tbough Bnother .pirit, free J' 
the sea, 8 good partner for her pent-up soul that longed to wander. 
yet he fails to accept the chance which would have given her the 
happiness he seem to .eek. The character i. beautifully con.istent 
except in this joint. Perhaps it isn't her character that falter •• for it 
may be that Hugo hal lost hio fasci natIon. Dell fails then to msk. 
this person quite clear. 

The plot Inck. oncentration. Dell u uolly ,ive. , wide I)anoramo. 
a pageant of history of ancestry. but after the lint few chapten a real 
story stRrts. And so THIS MAD IDEAL be ~i\'es but where does the 
story thread stort dev.!opment? The Dr. Hugh episode would .eem 
to Itart lomething. then come. Roy and within twenty page. of the 
end Hugo gain. prominence. We might call it aD "epi.odic" nov.!. 
The pursuit of the Mad Ideal was never-eoding wed in episode •. 

The book may lack a steady plot, but Dell h .. made it cbarming to 
read in tbe style which he achieves. There i. a gaYDen, a .erving 
and lilt about the narrative whicb i. delightful. Short sentence. give 
terseDess and on effect of rapid movement. The wanta of a whole 
year are passed over adequately witb • few longer .trokes. Tbe 
interspersions of poetry add greatly. After the reader h .. p .. ed 

" JJalL.l"joh , I '", a bum! 
lfoll , l" jalt . hI'''' again!" 

The chorul sings itself .ubconsciouely in the brain, making a .ort of 
chanty for the narrative which follow •. 
THE K,NG OF THE BLACK isLES, 1. U. Nicol.on (Palcnl Covici, Chi

cago). 
On an afternoon when the thermometer .trik .. a hundred degree. in 

the .hade, one tires of a book, a sbort story. of everything. But try I 

book of poetry, read of Helen and the Trojan., tiny poem. of love, 
wine and life. 

Readers who were inttreoted in the beautiful volume. SAINTED 
COUItTEZAN published by Pascal Covici and written by J. U. icohon 
will welcome this equnlly beautiful volume of old poetry in a revi .d 
edition. The binding of the book i. block to match th. other. Thi. 
is a silk cover with apple green name plate.. It lack. the exquj ite 
i11ustrationo of SAINTl<n COU~TEZAN. 

And now that you know the cover. let UI look within . Tbe poems 
are divided in live .ections, part three contaioing the title poem. a 
longer phantasy of "silken .cents," "aloes and almond tree .... the home 
of the King and hi, Ion where Death come. and Romance p ... e. 
The other poems of this section are among the longest in tIle book. A 
dialogue between Guinevere and Lancelot speaks their farewells. "e 
lind numerous proper names used, and there i. the atmosphere which 
shimmering tentl of the east and the pogaD breath of a clanic give 
to most of Nicol,oD's poetry. In "Beouty" 1\-lr. icolson h.s turned 
to Milton and the twin moods, "L'AlIegro" and "II Penseroso" for 
models. "Beaut)" th." Godde .. Immortal, 

There i. none .tl", lilte t. thee, Nonel" 
The linel of iambic tetrameter are divided into eight-line .tnnzas. The 
poem is longer than the models and lacks the lightness of movement 
thot a tetrameter lioe usually creates. 

In section four Mr. Nicolson has done something thot few poet. in 
this day of free verse nnd emphasized originality have done--he h •• 
gone back to the Fredericinns and to Dnnte. He has studied the sestiDo, 
the ballode, the rondel and rondeau. He has eveo written some .op
phi". Passionate and throbbing hil lines sound os if they might have 
been found in a book of sevellteenth century Eng lish lyrics. 

Hi •• onnets of section live are from Tt.lil\Jl model. too, two octaves 
with the last .ix l ines rhyming c,d, d, e, c. e. Again he sings of love. 
oCten the convention.1 love of an old troubadour. 

The Ihorter poeml \ hich fi ll sections one and two resemble Herrick. 
BeD Jonson or even, io rougher spots, bODne. There re old drinking 
songs, poem. of the hounds of Hell , and many of May, the ide I 
month of the author it wou ld seem. 

And in the mid.t of nil of these is one ca ll ed "One Day," Michigan , 
Muskegou, Pan nnd rnd ore nil mixed up together. I t storted to be 
moderni tic, but Nicolson loves nnd lives in the /: In",or of old world 
where gods fought and loved. where jewels nnd rich spices told the 
wealth of a king, "where tri remes of saffron soils" graced the leas. 



To the Marco Polos of 1925 

Published in 
the interell of Elec· 

trical Development by 
an Institutioll tltat will 

be helped by wlta/
ever helps tlte 

Industry, 

DID the world hold more to be conquered 
in the da ' of courtly adventurer than 

it does for daring knight of '25 ? Does no far
off athay, no passage to India, beckon today? 

Perhaps not; but Ithat s no reason for dis
appointment. Graduate ofl925 can look about 
them without ighing for world to conquer. 

There's high adventure in the lanes of busi
ness. Hidden riche underfoot. The very 
hugeness of modern u ines demand bigger 

i ion than e er before. Thinking mu t be 
on a scale 0 large and unfettered by prece
dent as to try an man' mental equipment. 

Here's where college graduates have proven 
their mettle. Here's where they have ju tified 
their training. And here they may indulge 
their fancy for exploring new field . 

?!sr€!1'11 Electric Company 
TMs advertisement is one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni 0/ their Ope 
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out 0/ his four years, 



HONESTY 

0 01' onl: i Ilone ty the hest poli 'Y, it is the 
onT.1f policy on which a great, perman ntly suc
CI'. sfu! bu inc ' can be huilL. 

"Honesty in advertisin~" Wfl~ the logan thaL 
blazed a trail and now the dishone t fakir i pretLy 
well kept out of print. 

Hone tf in m rchandising is comin~ to h take'll 
for granted and th world of business is revolving 
more and more into the unl i~ht of truth . 

It 1,11. been demon~trated that the manufacturer 
wh howing a teady incr ase in the volume of 
bu in i one who is making som thin~ that reopl 
want, putting honest quality into his product and mcr
chandi ing it for what it i., at a price that how, him 
II narrow but hone t profit. 

'Ve have increa cd the output of 1\ small n,ill to 
a daily capacity of 70,000 barr Is. We ')lect lu 00-

tioue incr asi ng t1,at volume becau e our enLi re orf.(ani
zation is trained to p;iv(' ou r customer. 

~ th be~t pos ihle quality und senice. 

Gold Medal Fl ur 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 

Milia at Minneapolis. Minn . Buffalo. N . V. 
Kansao City. Mo. ClUcil&o. III Louisville. Ky 

Great Falls and Kalispell. Mont. 
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The Dramatist Never Sleeps: a RevieW' - Introdu ing Dr. C, W . Spears, New 
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An t",borrass;"9 momrlli from .tel III 0/ ll;lInesl'Jla maS1tltrs "You anJ r' gi't'en during the .summer for 
Summer <ll')oJ Hudurts. .V flit tnt ~laho'dlt Jelling and student-made cQstumts. 

he Dramatist Never Sleeps 
Many Productions Offered Campus Community D ltrillg the S1t1lZmer 
Session-Plans and Plays for Next Year as Outlined Show New V ision. 

By LE TER R I E Director of Dramatics. 

W ERE you one of th05e who attended the fir t se ion 
of ummer school? Then you marveled at the num

ber of dnmatic performances given this summer. For the 
dramatic 'ea on did not stop at the end of the regular 
. chool ycar in June with other campus activitie . 

The Iinne ota l\la, quer, the All- niver ity dramatic 
club, presented Phillip Barry' You and I and Booth Tark
ington' Tht'Intimoll' trani/us a pan of the summer se -
. ion recreational program. These two play are familiar to 
many of the alumni, a they were pre ented by the 1a
quer. during the spring vacation in variou town through
out the tate. The ca t- of the e production ",ere almost 
identical with thc winter produ tions, although in some 
ca. e. ub. titution were made. The ca ts include Dorothy 

chroer, '25; lice Jacob on, '25; Donald 0' onnell, '2i: 
Jules Ebin, '26; Walter Speakman, '26; l\leredith Lang
worthy, '2 ; J ame Barrett, '27; Franklin Gray, '2; arl 
Ca , '26; Doroth)' Plocher, '26: Dorothy Dodge, '25; 
Thelma parboe, '27; 1\Iildred Daane. '2 ; and Donald Ar
bury. '28. 

The Play Production das-e of the summer sc. sion pre
sented two' evening of entertainment on J ul)" 22 and July 
27. n the first evening, Stuart Walker's Japanese fan
ta y, Thr Lad)' of Ihl' Trapillg Tf'il/ow Trff. \\'as pre
sented ,,·ith the follo\ying cast: "Valter peakmao. '26; 
J ame, Barrett, '27; Roxanne 1\lichaud, '27; Thyra Lund. 
'26; Thelma parboe, '27; and harlotte Ea tman , '_·t 
The second date was the occa ion of an elaborate pr duc
tion of nat Ie Fran c's corned, The lOll ,rho 1I1arried 
n Dllmb H' ifl'. In thi ornduction. the leading parts \ ere 
taken b V crna Steele, '24; Franklin Ic\ \Thorter, '27; arl 

ass, '26; a rl S hmid, '28; danIe)' Bull, '27. F r this 
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play, the new unit et was utilized for the first time a well 
as orne of tbe costumes prepared for the production of 
R011ll'o and luliet in the fall. Thi play ended the dramatic 
event for the fir t term of the ummer se ion. 

During the econd e ion. the 11innesota :\la quer will 
present A. A. 1\1ilne's The DO~'er Road, probably on Augu.t 
19, with Gerald H. ::\ ewhouse, '26; Dorothy chroer, '25: 
Alice Jacobson, '2 ; .\leredith Langworth;'. '2 ; J 0 epb 
Chope, '27 i Carl ",hmid, '28, Harriet Ellis, '2 ; Carl Ca s, 
'26: Walter peakman, '26 , and James Barrett. '27, in the 
ca, t. 

In addition they are planning a program of one-act pial'S 
on Au~u t 26. Jut what play- will make up thi bill has 
not yet been decided. The summer se ion ha been an 
unu lIall;- bus\- one for tho,e intere ted in dramatics who 
remained in the city. 

Plans for the 192--1926 dramatic ea 00 ha,e been rap
idl), taking shape and the following chedule ha been an
I' unccd: 

Oct. I--Jlastrr Pit'rre Paulill, an old French farce 
done in the futllri,t manner, with St:lI11e\' T. \raill. '27, in 
the title role. Other member- of the ' cast are Kathryn 

rill, '_7: Gerald H. l'\e\\·house. '26; Warren K. Fawcett. 
'26, and Carl ass, '26. 

Oct. ~O- 1- n all- tar production of hake peare's 
ROlliI' 0 alld lllliff. Lucille mith, 26. will play Juliet; 
Elizabeth Hartzell, "27. the • T ur-e; Paul layton, '27, 
Romeo; danIe)' , . aill, '_6. 1\lercutio. The re-t of the cast 
has been selected from the 010 -t experienced of the campus 
actors, and rehear$als \\,ill start earl)' in September, Eth
elyn Du tin. '_ . has de -igned the settings nnd costumes 
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Righl-Lcsler Rair/fS , dirulor of 
dramatics 01 ,l1i,,"csola is an Il · 
li"o;s alumnus 'Who came 10 liS 

lasl fall froll1 Allies. He oul
lints / ;11 Ihis issue, lite dramatic 
program for rtexl )'rnr. 

B elow - Th. fir/al scene from 
"You Dnd I"-shows ,\1aitlaud, 
Ihe fat It er (Dar/aid O'Connrll) 
in! orming },.is sou (Dollald K IItb
r/) thaI his plans for tl'e f,,· 
JUft! ar~ 10 h~ carried ou/. This 
dramatic 08rr;"9 was so wt' ll 
received during the regular 
sclloo l year that ;t ~vas o/J.tred 
ogoi" during the first term of 
'he SlIlIImer st'ssio". 

for the production, which promi es to be one of the largest 
on the campus next year. 

Nov. 20-21-The Minne ota Masquers will present 
Louis Beach's The Goose H allgs High. This play will 
doubtless be the Masquer's offering un a tour during the 
Christmas vacation . Alumni desiring to book them hould 
communicate with the Ma quers at once and should make 
every effort to see them when they play in nearby towns. 

During the fall quarter, the Play Production clas will 
stage its usual Thursday afternoon matinees with additional 
matinees on Tuesday afternoons on the Farm campus. Of
ferings planned for the coming fall are a premier of St. 
John Irvine's The Lady of Belmollt, and the Christmas 
matinee on December 10. This latter event is a coopera
tive enterprise of the Play Production classes and Profe -
sor S. C. Burton's Stage, olor, and Design cla . 

The plays during the winter and fall quarters are yet to 
be determined, but the Minnesota lVlasquers will present 
a costume play on .Tan. 29 and 30 and a play, which will 
later be taken on the road, on March 5 and 6. 

The 1911 Class Drama Fund Contest will provide en
tertainment for the evening of April 9. The prize play of 
1926, together with the prize plays of 1924 and 1925, will 
be pre ented at the fifteenth reunion of the Clas of 1911, 
on June 12. Costume and propertie for Th e Skill Drum. 
the 1925 play, have been ordered from Java for next 
spring's prod uction. 

Alumni living near l\Il inneapolis who desire to be in
formed in advance of the date for ticket sales for the. e 
various productions should notify the Dramatic office in the 
Music Hall; and post-card notices will be sent them in time 
to permit them to order seat by mail. 

THE tllNNESOT AL ;\1 [ WEEKLY 

MANY CHANGES ABOUT THE CAMPU 

F OR th next generation of students on the campus, 
far-reaching and ignificant plan - are already being 

made. The niversity of l\linnesota i~ an ever-growing 
institution, and the entering freshmen in September will 
find many improvements that were not there in June. New 
buildings, repre enring an outlay of nearly 600,000 will 
be ready to greet the tudent returning next fall quarter. 
Additional unit for the colleges of education and botany, 
a new wing for the Iinncsota Union, the admini tration 
building, handball COUTtS, locker accommodation, and an in
door ba eball diamond in the tadium, ill all be available 
for u e by eptember 28. The George Cha e Chri tian 

lemorial ancer institute ~,j1J be in use when the fall 
quarter opens, as will the new eye, ear and no e clini . 
The old library will be occupied by the college of educa
tion, and the departments of history, political cience and 
geography. Church street, which runs through the campus, 
will be paved , it was definitely tated by Albert ]. Lobb, 
comptroller of the University. 

An elaborate welcome for the cla s of '29, which matricu
late in September, is already being planned by the fresh
man advisory committee recently appointed by Dean E. E. 
Nicholson. Thi committee under the chairman hip of Lee 
Deiahton, an academic jUOlor, will arrange for a sy tern of 
advisors for the yearlings next fall which will aid tht' first 
year men in getting acquainted. Information booths will 
be constructed in railway station to meet the incoming 
student, while a number of men will be as igned to var
iou~ center on the campu to act as guides and to a i~t 
freshmen during the complicated regi tration proce. 0-

operating with 1 r. Deighton' committee will be the Bi!!; 
Sister organizat~on which work with the Ire hman girl 
in the same manner as the enior advisors will work with 
the men. 

Plans fo r the next yea rare bein!!; completed a1 0 by the 
Minnesota nion hoa rd of governors recently elected on 
the campus. E. B. Pierce has been re-elected pre ident 
of the board, while Thoma Armstrong, a dental student, 
will be next year's vice pre ident. arroll Gedde, track 
manager for 1926 will be eeretary, and J. . ander·on. 
faculty representative from the school of mine" ha been 
chosen treasu rer. Thomas Armstrong is ex-officio chairman 
of the new hou e committee. 

FIR T COED REVISIT CAMPU 

A s the fir t girl graduate, Irs. H . \1. 'Villiamson 
(Helen IIarr El)" '75) of Portland. Oregon, was the 

center of interest f r reporters on ommencement day. They 
trailed her all day with cameras and pencils, napping her in 
various poses and 11 king her innumerable que tions about 
her sensations and opinions. To all of them she was friendly 
and cordial, but seemed a little perplexed at the attention she 
was receiving. She confessed that the things that impressed 
her most were the size of the ampus and the numbers of 
students. This was the fir't time he had been back in e 
her graduation and she could hardly believe it was the same 
school. 

She laughed when a ked if people hadn't thought her a 
l ittle queer for coming to college when she wa a girl." 

"I guess they did ." she replied , "hut it was my dear 
mother who gave me mv courage and help. I couldn't 
have done it without her." 

She is just as modern a girl now as she wa . then, for she 
especially liked the o-cds. "They're so ),o ung and fre h 
and pretty," she said. "I gue s I'm as much impressed 
with them as ilnything." 
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SPEARS 

New Football COACH 
Is a Dartmouth Man 

(jf Selection of West Virginia Coach> former Dart
J mouth All-Ameflcan Stat~ Made in July 

by Committee - Succeeds SpauldinJ!, Who 
Goes to Southern Branch.! rU oj Calijornia. 

MI' ETA' new football coach is Dr. Clarence 
W. pear, Dartmouth football star and former 

coach at West irglOla, who succeeds Wm. H. paulding, 
three years coach at the rvlaroon and Gold in titution, who 
resigned last spring to become head coach at outhern 
Branch, niver ity of California. 

Dr. pear arrived in Minneapolis the middle of July 
to take up his new duties here. Dr. pea r , accompanied 
by ;\1r. pear and hi daughter, motored from Ke'i\"anee, 
Ill., , here the doctor had been visi ting his parent. 

hortly after hi arrival Dr. pear called at the Gopher 
athletic department and \Va greeted by Athletic Director 
Fred 'V. Luehring and member of the l\linnesota coaching 
staff, including Bill paulding, retiring coach, who left for 
Lo Angele Augu t 1, to assume his new work a head 
football coach and athletic director at the we tern college. 

Dr. pear' fir t ta k in taking over the coaching reins 
at l\Iinne ota will be to complete the roster of hi coaching 
taff, which a things now • tand, consist of only l\Iajor 

Ray Hill, former chief a i tant to Howard J one at the 
niverity of Iowa, and Sherman Finger, fre hman mentor. 

ne of the fir t steps of as embling hi coaching staff 
will b to determine the di position of Len Frank, riuht 
hand man to oach paulding for the la t three year. 
Renewal of Frank' contract at l\ I inne ota has been held up, 
pending the arrival of Dr. pear, who comes to :\Iinnesota 
from We t Virginia and who previous to that time directed 
the football destinies of Dartmouth. 

Another va r ity assi tant and cout will probably be 
signed up by Dr. Spears to take the place left vacant by 

ampbell Dickson, who has returned to the niversity of 
Chicago, hi alma mater, to assist Alonzo Stagg. At least 
one other aide i e pected to be added to Dr. pear,' staff 
in addition to the filling of th'ese po, ts and there is said to 
be a likelihood that Dr. pears will bring a former' e t 
Virginia sta r to help him at l\Iinne ota. 

Ho"" PEARS 0 \CHES 

The be t introdu tion we can !?:ive alumni to Dr. peaT'. 
"Doc" as he i already being called about the campu ' , come' 
from an article giving the manner of coachine; and training 
used by Coach pear that wa written bl' Brooks ottle, 
sports editor of the l\ I organtown, W. '\'a., Post and which 
appeared recently in a local newspaper. ottle say : 

l\Iorgantown, We t Yir~inio.-;\fillnesotn, home of the famou 
shiftpl. introduced to mouern footboll by Dr. H. L. Willinms. will 
emplo nil entirel c1ifferent nod, in the judgment of mnn\' football ex
pert, 0 far mar effecti"e shift whell Dr. larene 'Y. penrs. former 
Dnrtmouth pi3 er and coach and for the past four ~eors diredor of 
the '''e'! " ir,:inin uni, er it) footbol1 team. take charge of the :'.Iaroon 
and Gold thi fnl1. 

The shift thnt Dr. p."s hos used with uch otltstandin<: ueeess 
at \Vc~t ' ''ir~inin for th~ P:1st four ye;lfS is n dc\ eiOPI1l(llt nnd exten
,ion of the ,hift piny thot he employed at Dartmouth in 1918. 1919 
and 1920. " 'hen pears wa nil 11- merical) !(unrd nt Dartmouth. 
J\lnjOI Frnnk I.lvnnnuJ,:h mnlle the Grren elevens famous with :1 ",hift 
thnt emplo ed the ,:u(lnls nnJ backs. ' \"hen penrs sutceetl d his old 

'DDc' p~arl 

mentor, he devdoped this sruft to bring the guards, backs and end, 
into actioo. Coming to 'Vest "irgioia in 1921, Spear made furthu 
developments 0 that .very mao on the team except the center figured 
in the hi ft. From thi formatioo, all type and varieties of plays 
were run off, stabs at the center, off· tackles slices, end runs. forward 
pas e , and punts. 

FEW OFT _JD£ P.E'SAL TIES 

The play was so perIected at ". est Yir~nia t~at no que,tion as to 
it legalitv was ever raised, and Spears dnlled h,s men a thoroughly 
in its ",,'eru ti on. that '"ery few offside penal tie were called. _TO 

sati factory defeD e has "'er been pre ented to it, and Dr. Spear 
confe ses ihat if he rum elf were called upon to drill a team to combat 
it, he would not know how to stop it. 

Althou.e:h he is one of tbose coaches. who holds to the theory that 
the best defen e is a good offen e. Dr. peaTS ha had unu ual su"?,, 
both at D3rtnlouth and West Yirgioia in e;tablishing a defen e agamst 
which no large cores have ever been made. In three ea on at Dart
mouth 00 team ever succeeded io defeating the Green by as moch as 
two t~uchdowns. In four _easons at West Yirs;nia. only ooe team has 
d.feoted a pears coached eleven by as much a two :ooch~o\,:"ns, W. 
and J. by 13 to 0, in 1921. The Rutgers defeat, 11 to I: Included 
in the arne cla .. witb the W. and J. defeat wa br margIn of oDe 
touchdown and one field goal. 

10 1921. his fir I sea on here, Spear saw hi team defeated by 
Rutlte<. 17 10 7. That game was played on ~e atur~ay before 
Th.;'ksgi,·ing, and pear sent his eeond team agaln-t ~he ~.e\\" J~rsey 
deven to ave his regulars for the big Turkey day ",!~dict "'Itb "ash
ington and Jeffer on. His strategy proved uoaY.,ltng, becau ' e the 

[ountaine .. also 10 t to \V. & J., 13 to O. Tho e two defeat-, both 
suffered during his fir t year, were the only occasiolls Oll which he wa 
forced to see hi. team ddeated by as much a two tou<h~owns. And 
there wa no disgrace to the 13-0 ddeat by W. . J.. whIch wa gen
erally recognized a the championsrup team of the east in 1921 on the 
trength of its being undefeated aDd it victorie over such team • . a 

Leigh Pitt burgh, Syracuse and " -est Yirginia. It weot to the Paofic 
Coast' and played tbe Great Diversity of California to a tie game. . 

In ru renlaining three year. at "'est Virginia. Dr. pear put toot· 
ball at that institution on a new ba is. The 19:!2 team wa ulldefeateJ, 
its Yanquished foemen including Pittsburgh, Rutgers, Iodiana, "irginia 
and W. & J. It was invited to San Diego. Calif., to play Gonzaga 
u11i"er ity a po t· ea on game and defeated the westerners 21 t() 13. 

The 1 Q:!3 team also wn undefeated until Thanksgiving day when 
on a field of mud that made football all but impo ible it bowed to it 
ancient foe. \V. cr 1'1 7 to 2. Thert' ,\ ere ever. I noteworthy fr:nturcs 
to the 19!3 eason. fter pla~-ing Peon tate to a 13-13 tie at the 
Yankee tadium in 'ew York on October 2/, the ~Iouutaioeers returned 
to the metropoli 00 election day and triumphed oyer the undefeated 
Rutgers eleven {rated as one of the strongest in the ea t} 1i to "i. 
That game wa played on Tue day. The next .turday, after only 
one day's practice, the ?[ountaineer met Woshin"ton and Lee, ooe of 
the out tanding teams of the south and not deleotd that eason prior to 
clashing with "West Virginia. at Charlestown. the state capital. and 
y.nquished the General 63 to 0 in the most overwhelming defeat the 

outherners ever hod suffered. Then 00 the followiu!!; "turdu,· . t. 
LOllis nniYer ity (\\ hich had played l\fissouri to a tie and late; held 

' olre D. me to n 13·0 count) fell before the pears-colcheJ team 
48 10 O. 

.-\gain in 19!-l, peors showed his obilit: to rise to an oC'asioo "hen 
the odds were .gainst him. In the thiTd game of the se" 00. the ~Ioun· 
tiline." \\ er. defeated b~' Pittsburgh 1+ to 7 (the onb" defeat of the 
season). From thi setback. the team started 0 \\"iooin~ st~al: th.t 
resulted in "ietories oYer Geney. 5 to O. entre 13 to 6 3t Kew 
York, Bethany, 71 to 6. Colg.te. 3+ to 3, nod "'ashio<:toa and Lee 6 
to O. The lenm was in a bad slump in the 'Y. ;. L. i!:aUle and the 
fan feared it would not be able to cope with "-.shing-ton nnd Jeffer
son in the traditiooal Thanksgiving day eocounter, «pecially after 'Y. 
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Why §lPesn W s§ §eUeclted 
1\[r. Luehring, director of athletics, aDd the committlee charged 

with the responsibility of selecting a football coach to ucceed 
Wm. H . Spaulding, coach elect of the Southern Branch of the 
University of California at Los Angeles, took plenty of time to 
look the country over for available men. 

Every man suggested recei ,'ed a careful survey. His record. 
persollality, and fitness for the particul a r task at [inne.ota were 
carefully scrutinized. Finally the list of men desired sifted down 
to two or three persons and in this group the name of Dr. 
Clarence \V. SpeHs, coach at West Virginia, came fir t. 

The position was offered to him and to no one el e. He ac
ce pted and is now on the job. His election appears to be highly 
satisfactory to everl' one. Old football stars are un animous io 
their elld~rsemellt of this man, and all ure agreed that the 
Doctor has the Qualifications oecessa ry for a successful coach of 
a team of Minnesota's caliber. -E. B. PIERCE, 

Chairman Committee on Intercollegiate thletic. 

& .T . had trounced Pittsburgh, 10 to O. But in the Turkey day ttlt 
(which has since turned out to be the last ~ame that peHS was to 
coach for \Vest Virginia), the Iountai neers showed II. bewildering 
offensi"e that was so powerful and decepti "e that W. & J. eleven \Va 
overwhelmed +0 to 7-thc worst defeat it had receind in II. long and 
honoroble football history. 

This h abit of turning defeats into stepping stones to victory was not 
entirely acquired at West Virginia . Dr. Spears had showed the <a me 
ability at Dartmouth. Bccomin~ head coach at his olma mater In 
1918 , he ,,'as un ,ble to make much headway that sea on becau e of 
the war. In 1919. howevcr, hi s team made a bid for eastern suprem acy 
that was spaded in the fin al game of the season when Brown edged 
out D artmouth, ; to 6. That year, Dartmouth defeated Penn Stote. 
Cornell and Pennsylvania, three of the be t in the East. 

The 1920 season at D artmouth started off badly for Spears, injuries 
to se"cral star pl aye rs resulting in defeats by Penn State, 14 to 7 
and Syracuse, 10 to O. But Spears made a brilliant recovery from 
these setbacks that included victorie over Tufts, Cornell, Pennsylvania 
and Brown on successive Saturd ay. The victory over Pennsyl vania 
was bl' a score of 4+ to 7, onc of the most humiliatinl( counts ever 
taken bV the Quakers. This record brou.l(ht to D artmouth an invitation 
to pia)' the University of Washington a post-season game, and the 
Green trnveled all the way ncross the continent to meet the we,terners 
on the Saturday after the game with Brown. Such nn underaking 
was something new to intersectional football, especially after the four 
hard p,"ames on consecutive Saturdays in the Ea,t. But Dartmouth 
proved more than equal to the assignment. Washington was leading 
7 to 0 at the end of the first quarter, but the Green rallied nnd 
triumphed over the Huskies 28 to 7. 

The success - that Spears had achieved at Dartmouth brought him 
offers from all parts of the country, and because of certain internal 
difficulties at the New Hampshire school, he listened to them sym
pathetically. 'Yashington wanted him to come to the Pacific coast. 
The University of Nebraska made him an attractive offer, and Purdue 
virtually told him to set his own terms. West Virginia outbid them 
all, howeYer. and Spears ca me here in 1921. 

During his four-y~ar residcn.ce in J\ror ,~:tntown, hI! :tcquirecl 
drug store and made real estate investments that proved profitable. He 
also pra cticed hi profes ion of medicine. Tn addition. he receive,1 one 
of the best salaries paid to a footb a ll coach in the east, $ 10,000. 
West Virl(inians rega rded himself virtually as 3 fixture, although he 
had received many offers from larger instiutions every year since he 
had been here. 

Differences over salary or dissatisfaction with football conditions did 
not enter into Dr. Spears's decision to leave, he told close friends . He 
will receive a smaller salary at l\1innesota, but other features of the 
new position attracted him. He was disappointed over the repeated 
failure of the 'Vest Virginia legishture to provide an appropriation for 
a gymnasium that would have made possible a system of mass ath letics 
and a general physical educution program. At :Mione8ota, he will 
have full academic standing as • member of the faculty, a recognition 
that was not accorded him here. He will also be a member of the 
university health service. The decidlOg factor, however, in hi. decision 
to go to l\iinnesota was the opportunity offered him to continue his 
studies in medicine and surgery at l\1innesota's supe rb college of medicine 
operated in connection with the [ayo Clinic. Dr Spear! is a graduate 
of Rush Medical School and has frequently said that he h .. more 
ambition to be a surgeon than a football coach. 

At 'Vest Yirginia, Dr. Spears was One of the devoted supporters of 
ath letics. He was pa rticularly Interested In b·sketball, wrestlIng, b'se
ball and track. A famolls shot-putte r in his own und er-graduate days, 
he often assisted in lI"tructing the wei~ht nlen 00 tile track 'Quad, "n1 
attended virtually all the big meets and carnivals in which they were 
entered. To keep tit, he boxed and wrestled throu",hout the veJr, an I 
also organized a b".ketbnll team on which he played guard. The 
other members of his quintet were Francis Stadsvold, varsity conch 
and a former Minnesota basketpall star; R . B. Dayton. former wrestling 
coach; Joe Setron, all-American guard, and Walter Mahan, captain 
elect of the Vnrsity eleven for this fall . 

In training hi. football team., Dr. Spears ha. a .y. tem all hi s own. 
One of the fentllre, 01 hi . ystelll i. the grass-dri ll , nn exercise thnt 
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he adopted while at Dartmouth and continued at West Virginia. lIe 
pays particular attention to the physical condition of hi. men, nnd 
during his four yea" here , not more than hal f a dozen pl ayer haJ to 
be withdrawn from the lineup on account of injuries received during 
actual contests. 

Dr. SpeafS relies more 011 a running attack than on forward paning, 
his off-tockle play being his chIef offensive weapon, He hu. developed , 
however, a puzzling nnd effectIve overhead attack that was responsible 
for many of West Virginia'. victories. The "[aunt ineers gained 752 
)·ards las t seoson from for\\ iHd ~o sea as compared to their opponents' 
472. Their real superiority, however, wno in the running attnck where 
they registered 2,390 yard flS compared to 62 by their opponent •. 

similar condition prevailed ill 1921 when \Ye't Vir<:inia gained 
+73 yards from passes as compared to 276 by it. opponents, and 3,420 
yard from runuint:: attack to 651 by ito opponents. That seaton wheo 
'Yest Virginia tied Penn State 13-1'3, the MountaIneers Tel(istered both 
their touchdo\\ ns on forward passe that were so perfectly ex'coted 
thnt they drew the admirntion of the 'ew York sports writen. When 
\Ve ·t \'i~gini a defcnteJ Ru.t~crs 2i to 7 that eason, Wolter Cam p 
dec lared 10 a syndIcate artl Ie that the l\[ountaineer forward paISe 
~\·ere the IllOst perfectly executed he had e,er seen and that thel' 
IIH'oh 'ed Ie .. ri k to the oncn i,e team than any aerinl ottack he had 
witnessed. Thi ob en'ation i borne out by a ;tudy of Spear.' record 
at 'Vest Y "lq,t1nI3. a reco rd sho" 1Il1! no touchdo\ II to h:1\e been s .:orcJ 
bv an Intercepted ;\[ountainecr o,'erhe.,d to . 

Dr. pe '"s al 0 is an in'·entor. He hos two appli.oceo or patents 
00 football equipment and material to hi credit and recei .... royal tie. 
from the manllfa,;turers for them. ' 

DR. N ACHTRIEB HONOR, A SOCIA TEu 

FRO~I our beloved Prof. achtrieb, recently retired, 
comes a delightful note that we include as ubmitted 

to us by the Alumni a ociation' first president: 
Professor William A. Riley, Chief of the Division of Entomology 

and Economic Zoolol(Y at VOI,erslty Farm h. been appointed Head 
of the Department of Animal Blolol(v nnd Prole .or Royal . Chap
man has been chosen to tnke Prof. Riley'. rlace ot tl.e Farm. He 
also retains a connection with the Derar Illent of Animnl Biology. 

About ten day& before Commencement doy the profe. or o( the 
several ranks received the folio" ing written in\·i talion : liTo Pro-
fessor . .. ..... , l\lr. nnd J\[ro. nchtrieb cordiallv invite " 'ou and 

Irs . ... .. to a \\ clcome breakfast in honor of Profes Or \"illiam 
A. Rile\', head -elect of the Department of nimnl Biolo",v, nnd con-
gratu latory breakfast to Professor Royal . Chopman, chief·elect of 
the Division of Entomology and Economic Zoolo~y, at 11 :30 8_ m. 
on June 15, at 2317 Pleasant Avenue. 

On one plnce cord \\ ns in cribed :-"We \\ dcome our ew lie.ld-
William A. Riley." Signature. of the profe Of! with the dnte of 
appointment to the department staff follo'Hd. On the rH.r'e ide 
of this card wns \\ ritten: "l\!nny \Car of JOY nnd I'ro. peritv to v~u 
ond vOur collette--Henrv F. nchtrieb. 1 5- l92'." On the other 
card ;vas in cribed: "W~ conttrntulate you and \\ ish you JOY n chief of 
a friendly tribe-Royal N. Chapman." igned and da teJ bv nil the 
professors. . 

On the other place ca rd. were m111 pen sketcht, of nnimJh nnd 
chi ldren free ly copied by Professor Nachtrieb (rom "\\ hen we \\ ere 
verY youn~." 

LOBB RESIGN UCCE OR PPOT TED 

A LBERT J. LOBB, comptroller and secretary of th 
board of ree:cnts for the last five years, ha~ re~igned 

his position to become a~~ociate manager of the 1\1ayo 
Clinic and 1\Iayo properties at Roche~ter, 1\Iinnesota, his 
resignation to take effect next September. 

I r . Lobb is rec gnized at the niversity as possessing 
remarkable abilitr and the fact that the nivcr.ity has been 
maintained on a 'spectacular bu iness basi. for the last few 
year is generalIy attributed to l\Ir. Lobb's abi lity a an 
executive. 

To succeed 1\1 r. Lobh the app intment of W . T. Iid
dlebrook of Purdue universi ty , has heen confirmed. The 
appointment will become effective September 1. 

He is a graduate of D a rtmouth and for five yea rs \Va. 
con nected \I ith the reat orthern raihlflY in t. Paul. 
During the war he wa connected with the finan e depart
ment of the army and afterwards served with a large en-
gineering corporation in hicago. 

For the la. t two years he has been comptroller at Pur
du e university. 

Pre ident offman said that he 
seCLlrt ng Mr. Middlebrook for 

very mueh pleased in 
Iinnesota . 
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f3eardy Nachtrieb, Spaulding Honored 
Friends and Associates Give Testimonial D inners and Luncheons for Two Who H ave 
Retired and One Who Takes New Position-Dean Lyon Delivers Eulogy to D r. Beard. 

A TE TI 1 T lAL luncheon wa given to retiring 
football coach, Wm. paulding, by 75 of his friends 

at the Minnesota nion on July 30. After the luncheon 
had been di~posed of the following men paid tribute to 
.. Bill": Herman Ascher, for the football men; Len Frank, 
for the coachc ; Dean E. E. ~ ichol on, for the faculty; 
Directur Fred Luehring, for the athletic taff i and Dean 
F. ]. Kelly, for Pre ident offman and the Administration. 
Bill was next called on to speak and he expres ed hi or
row at leaving l\linne ota and said that he would alwars look 
\\'ith feeling toward the orth tar tate' great Gni
versity. A Bill rose to speak. the following ong was sung 
over several time, with Earle . Killeen, voice teacher, 
directing the effort : 

H"t's I. you Bill S"ouldmg, htrc'I I. y.u! 
flow or< you Bdl SpalllJi"!I, h.~L· art ) .II? 
0;' )'ou should haH a ran-
I/ Jour "Cr;z ... lits" fal flu u Bc-ur", 

o just (haJ~ I"t", 10 Iht;r lair , 
'Fe'" /.r Y.II! 

E. B. Pierce, secretary of the eneral Alumni a ociation, 
acted as toastma ter, and read the following poem to 
forewarn Bill about the treatment he would receive in 
California. The poem was purpurted to have come from 
the ecretar)' of a alifornia Boo ten;' club, who had a 
streak of honesty that would out: 

Olr! c."" I. Ih, land of til, «'r Ir", Sl/II 

,,'/,r-rt c<.'t'f)' b'IS;7'fSl IS ovrrJonr, " "tr~ fl". JJDr~s C)UJfgl'. /r{iglll (ut ,hI" good. "'QJ~ hat 
II you ark them tire f(OSD" IIJf',. "lIuk YOII or, ·,IIt'rr. 

Tlte), ur.,:t )'011 (/imolt ,,:,-ilh oil )'our mrals 
It's so b1a ... ,d Itol yO/lr bock //Isl ·"uls . 
Tlu ANanias C/uh illcluJ,s II" sloIC 
From all Di~!lo If) ,It, Coldot Galt. 

Tile , I o " .. it' 1tars marr), '-:n(~ n Jinr, 
I,.. QuLd !IIdrr).' ago;" if II,r ";t'Qy ~t~r" f"1rar~ 
Tht graftlru;, I,rrt ;i lomt'l},i,,!} /iur. 
Croll btlwrcn ltmo" 0",1 f'"",/,ki" rind. 
frl, ,,t (O<I:s ,al barl,}· ia /fad oJ nay 
~lnJ cr~ant gtls 1011 in lilt milk) ':',:a. 
Tn,}, ,,1/ you 1011 Iltol ort mad, bl' h,,,,,/ 
_1"d mokt you btlic"l'(, il ;s rcally la"d. 

t paull/iug i" jig/,Ii,,!, trim is s/'ar:.t:tt ,1i
,ccfj"g /,;s '::,'orrjors 0' d blll/ic ill ,h( 

IH'::L' " l'morial .. (ddiuln. 

The 'i.,i,w of Ihe octan i, '1.'er)' "ict, 
Thai is i"cludcd ""iil, Ihe priet. 
The), "",igh Ihe sack ond Ih". Ihe fruil, 
Tlun ...:,ig" Ilttm agoin and tluir finguI 10 b •• I. 

Tluy claim ;t is ~:.J.:~I i/ ;/ rOlnS 011C£ a ) ~ar, 
y DU g~' so dry )"Cltl ca,,-' slud a Uar. 
Th. chicluns Ita.,e milts, tllt Jogs Ita..,t fleas, 
The d,,"1 'u:ind blo""s and lit, .rango ira::"-

Jrt I},Qv~1 sand. "!1U SIHH .. ·d S1I(JU. 

Jusl oboul a siond.ff os fur Of I kno~. 
~() lu"t up JOU'" IIi't.,~tr and slor' lor lh~ <:l.ut 
W here jobs are scarce and pay is less. 

Bring all your cash and pl.nl} ./ cl.,hes, 
n 'lun lou'll gd any m.rt lit, Lori only kno:..s. 
I am Idling Ihil Ilor) which I Itn.-:.; il tru~ 
.ls lurr h} m. Ihr.ugh <yes 0/ blut. 

1/ Ih. B •• sl" Club e ... r g<II Ihis back. 
Tluy ' ll change my ey<s from blue I. black. 
They asked mt 10 <,:rile the Irullr I. a friend. 
.YO"Z4,·, I ha<-'e done so a"d 'his is ,Iu ~"J. 

~---
BEARD Dr 1 ER GI E AT IPL:. CL B 

A TE TL'\I02\'IAL dinner \Va given for Dr. Richard 
lding Beard by friends and a ociates at the }linne

apoli club on June 12, to commemorate his retirement as 
profe _or of ph}' iology and a ecretary of the :.\Iedical 
chool facultr after 37 rear with the Cniver ity of }Iin

ne ota. 
The spirit that prompted the occa ion wa a plendid one 

and those who delivered toast and peeche did 0 with a 
note of pride that they hould have been a sociated with :l 

man of uch -terling Qualitie a those po e _ed by Dr. 
Beard. 

Pre ident L. D. offman officiated as toastma ter and in
troducedfir t Fred B. nrder, pre-ident of the board of 
regent, who spoke on the regent' appreciation for the many 
year of ervice that Dr. Beard had rendered the Univer
sity. 

Dr. l\1arx \Vhite. the -econd speaker. spoke briefly for 
the faculty and l\Iarion Vannier delivered the nurse trib
ute. For' the :\linnesota }Iedical alumni. Dr. Orval 
?lleland ('13 {'Id) pre idem of the :.\Iedical alumni 
poke of the splendid work done by Dr. Beard. 

Dr. E. P. Lyon of the :\Iedical school spoke for the 
Administrative board and delivered a beautiful tribute to 
the man be has been as ociated \\;th for many rears. After 
the speeches Dr. Beard 'vas called upon and he ketched 
brieRr the progress made by the :.\Iedical school during hi 
year of a sociation with it. Dr. J. . Litzenberg then 
pre ented to Dr. Beard an illuminated parchment beauti-
fully made in the }ledical rt bop. 

The addre - at Dr. Beard' dinner delivered b," Dean 
Lyoll f lIow herewith in full: . 

" Ve have come together thi. evening to bonor a man \\ bo b3 devoted 
his 1if~ to 3, human in titutioo. A hum n institution i an ioterestiu 17 

ol~nl nod biological 'phenomenon. I say biological phellomenon ad
,isedly; for I tbink there can be no doubt thot the origin of the human 
institution lies in the gregarious in tillct wruch i. a factor of survival,
nn instinct di played b aot and bees. by bird,. by many mammal 

But the buman institution is tremendously more complex than the 
rommunity life of the lower (orms. The human institution t kes it 
pllfpose ,;"d character from the nece sit, of djustments: but under the 
guid~ nee of memory and consciousoes it accomrlisbes a multitude of 
comp'c~ adjustment· which nre entirely differentiated from the life of 
the brute. Perbap one \I ould oat be going too far in saying that 
it is the human institution which most of nil distingui be. man from 
the 10\\ er order •. 

'ow the fir t thing that strikes me about human in titutions is tbat 
they m.)' be di'"ided into t\\'o das e. In the fir t cia. the seUi,h 
ideal. lhe itleal or immediate ad", Dtoge to tbe group concerned, i 
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pre.dominant. You" ill think at once of m.IOY such orgallizations in 
socIety. In the econd class the altruistic ideal is dominant. In thIs 
second clas are the school and all organizations for social wei fare. 

I think it IS much to say of a man that he has devoted h,s life 
to a human institution who e ideals are e sentially altrui tic. This 
is the prim,or), glory ot the educator, and this is tbe primary honor 
"e pay to Dr. Beard. . 

A human instItution i said to ha ve a lofe of its 0" n. And this 
is becau e the analogy of the in.titution and the organi.m i so funda
mental. Often in titutions liyc a very long time. But it IS apparent 
that this life of the instItution or organization i really the combined 
lives of the component individual that from time to time make up the 
institution, just as the life of the body is the coordinated and integrated 
activity of the individual cell., some of which are premanent but 
onanl of "hich come and go, are born and die. The body I(oes on 
loving thou~h many of it cell. be changed from day to day. But 
some of the cells as those of the nen'OU' ystem stay 1001( and haH 
a dominatinl( inAuellce in the body. So in the in titution some men 
ore very intimately and fundamentally related to Its de tiny. Such a 
man in thi Medical School has been Dr. Beard. He has been a part 
of its brain, a part of it coordinatinl!; and planning mechanism, a 
part of the institutional consciousness. When such a man leaves it IS 

like taking out a brain center. The loss can nenr be fully replaced. 
'Ve do well to honor uch a man. 

Then there is a third thing that strikes me rel(ard,n!!; human institu
tions. Though institutions grow, change, decay and .ometime die, 
nevertheless the trend, the scope, the impetus to thi life i determined 
by those men who first organize and establi h the institution. They 
are the germ cells, so to speak,-the biological determinants.-of institu
tional destiny. From them Row the hormone ; from them proceed the 
invisible inAuences which make the institution, perhaps hundred of 
years later, what it is to become. ,"Vitne .. the English Barons at 
Runnymede and the Magna Carta, witness the i"ner of the Declara
tion of Independen .. , and the founders of Our Constitution. For !,:ood 
or bad the course of an institution is .. t by its founders. It is a great 
honor to Dr. Beard that he is one of the founders of tbis ledical 
School which has accomplished so much and "hich appear to have 
such a large and useful future. It hi!:h standard. its capital facil
ities, its excellent reputation, its large outlook and plans for expanSIon 
are largely the work of his hands and hi brain . 

I h.ve worked for twelve years with Dr. Beard. "e haY< not 
always agreed. Tust as the thyroid and the adrenals do not always 
agree, as the endocrinolo!,:i ts toll us. But we h."e adju ted and we 
have compromised and we have cooperated . And I can truthfully say 
that not one accomplishment, not one advance, not one plan of the e 
tweh'e years but has been influen".d, shaped and inviliorated b)" Dr. 
Beard. 

Take our first task, a more liberal curriculum. Probably 1 am an 
educational radical. a pedagogic Bolshevist. Possiblv Dr. Beard is a 
conservative. But he is never an obstructioni t. He is n physinlcgist, 
and he is willing to experiment. If we have had, as I bdieve we 
have had, for the past de"en lears a more .timulatin!!; curriculum, if 
we have furnished more scope for initiative and individuality than most 
schnols, if we have b«n able to .dmini ter .uch a scheme more safely 
and souodly,-no small share of the praise shoulJ go to our e,teemed 
colleague, whom we honor here tonight. 

Or take the I(raduate ,chool of medicine. Dr. Clark tewart per-
haps furni'hed the germinal idea. When I came here the idea was 
sproutinj(. Dr. Moore was for it. Dr. Beard championed it. Dean 
Ford. Dr. Tackson and the rest of us ~ave it form and secured ito 
rij(ht relations in the University. The giving of graduate degrees in 
elinical subjects is known as the :\Iinne ota idea. It is one of the 
tbinl($ we are proud of; and much credit for this achievement. a 
we look at it in retrospect, I(oeo to him in whose honor we celebrate. 

Or take the 1ayo Foundation. Tn this case again the embryo idea 
was here when I came. There was division of opinion, which later 
became acrimonious. Dr. Beard was for it. He drew up the lirst 
papers. sketched the first delinite picture, which formed the .balis of 
discussion criticism and betterment. He gave his heart for thl' cause. 
And \\ hatner the {avo Foundation may amouot to now is to be 
set do\\ n in no small lili~res in the debt which the niversity of linne
sota owe, to this undaunted champion. 

And what does the I\!ayo Foundation amount to now? YOll mol' 
hold what opinion you will 3S to its immediate nnd de,,:"on.trnble v?I."e 
to the I\ledical School. It did not work out a. an adjunct or £ocotlty 
or part of the undergraduate {edical ~c~ool. The logic of events, ~he 
logic of Dr. I\[oyo'o fundamental prOVISIon for the advanced edllcotlon 
of doctor placed this great gift in the Graduate School. If we had 
foreseen thi at the start it mi~ht have saved us from heart ache. And 
nOw that It ,!<- flccomolished :tnd in the rieht WtlV, no one who kno\~ 
the facts can doubt that the Foundation .dds <listinction to the niver 
sity of 1innesota; or thnt this distinction will g-row a. time goes on. 
For this distinction we add largely to our tribute to Dr. Beard. 

Or take our furthtr plan (or the ledieal School. E!l\'i80~ed i~ tht 
form of buildinl(s, these plaos contemptnte the completoon of 1\~llInrcl 
Hall and the Institute of Anatonw-two strllctures to the sceurong- of 
fund for which and the erection of which Dr. Reard lonli al:O devoted 
time and energ-y. and One of which bear in i~ everywhere evidel~c" 
of his nctivity. The plons invol ve furth~r the Incre~se of ?lIf. ho,pltal 
up to about 600 beds, with nn approproate out-patIent buoldlll .~; and 
further a nurses' building for \I hich our guest has already sweat, bled 
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and d,d" g-ood man) time. 'Vhen the ur e ' bUlldinl1; COme to be 
realized I u pect \\ e shall lind Dr • .Bellrd·s nllme Cllgraved on every 
brick and tone, a "Cola .. " "a engraved on Queen Mary' he.trt. 

ow. on our planning commIttee from the e ri,e t time tonl>; before 
I \\'0 here Dr. Be.ud has labored and hi jutll1;nlellt and en rgy have 
been "aluable. 

There I another feHure of our L nover Ity r lotion h,p, of which 1 
.hould like to peak in thi connection. There wa a tim. when the 

ledl cal 'chool tood aloof from the re t of the Vniver Ity. It took, 
one mi<:ht alma t ay, a cert.lln JO\" 111 beIng dIfferent, ill heinl1; ep.orate. 
\! hen 1 came here I ren10lrked thnt It a lma teemed th"t there w. 
a wall obout the Medicol ampu. blocklnl( It off from the re t of 
the lIi'·erllt)". 11 thi h" been (hanged. \Ve Jre now amalli.lm,ted 
into the greater whole. ur pro/!,r III interd,!:,tate ,,,th th e of the 
other collelie. Hundreds of . tudent from other college tnke ubjects 
in the i\ledi a l chool and repre.entatlve. of our departments it on 
other fAculties. 'Ve have come to realou the Ideal that the \ledic.1 

chool " not An orllanizntion alone for the training of physician, but 
rather i the cu todian and re.en·OIr of the ledicnl cience; the 
mechanism for oupplYlng instruction in the e ciencea to all who de ire 
ueh in truction either as the buis for a profession or a. part of .1 

general education; and finally that the \[edical School is the organiza
tion b)" "hlch. through active research, the e science may be for arded 
and Il11pro\Cd. J count thl changed attlluu of he \fedienl chool 
a one of it fine t achievements of the last ten years, and I I(Lldly 
ackllo" ledl(e the cooperation of Dr. Beard in thl enterpro e. 

I might speak of other things-our technicians cour e, our public 
health Llursinl( course, the embalmer cour e and other octivitie...-but 
can a, in n word that there ha not been on undertakong of our 
faculty in ",hich Dr. Beard', initiative and coun el have not beel 
represented. 

T have reserved for the last the ur log chool. Dr. Beard hOI 
gaioed distinction as a leader in ur iog education. Our nur inl( chool 
stand hil(h among such institution.. Tt is, a you know, the fir t 

ursing chool of Diversity rank. There I not a feature of our 
nursing school, alike in its organization, curriculum aDd administration, 
that does not bear the impress of Dr. Beard' labors. The Central or 
combined school is a monumemt to him. When nursing education the 
world over becomes sound education rather than a cheap kind of trade 
training founded On the e. ploitation of it apprentlcel and "hen the 
hi tory of this ~re.1l mnnument i"l \\ rillrn flown . Dr. B~'rd' name 
will appear as that of a pioneer and 81'0 tie, like Tlorace ;\hnn in 
Public School education or 'fary Lvon In the education of 1V0men. 

1 have attempted to set forth the fact of our octivitie for t\\elve 
years and Dr. Benrd's relatIon to the e actlvitie , without exaggeration 
or fulsol11e eulogy. Hi earne tne , hone ty o( purpo e and ceasele 
activity are admirable charocteri tIC. Ili , love of hi. "ork, hi belief 
in our high l11i ion as medlC.I educator. hI .r~ent adv.,c.",· ot lo'ch 
.tandard and hi loyalty to the niver Ity re hi~h lil(lots in • career 
of almo t forty year at thi, in titutlon . 

I "ant to odd one feature which has toad out rr?minenth in mv 
experience with him. Like nil l11en or trong op,n,on And arJenl 
desires Dr. Beard i. a hard fig-hter. lIe maintains hi po ition tronl:ly 
to the la t. But when the vote I t ken nnd the deci ion made, if it 
hAppens to be against him, he does not sulk in his teLlt. lIe i, above 
all a cooperative man, n team player. ad that quality, II too rare 
among .tronll men, he has di played o,er and over nllain in my rela
tions \I ith him. 

We truot that he mny lonl( remain \\ ith u 0'. counsellor and 
friend and that he may live to ee the ledical School. who e .mall 
be~inning. he witnessed 01H1 fo tered, whose middle years he 0 largely 
helped to formulAte and gUIde, become the lireat inltitution for good 
which his geniu fore ow and his labors hastened. May he live in 
health, strenl(th and happine s to ee this consummation ';f his labor; 
and in that da)" even a no IV, may he feel the acclaim of his thou
sands of student and h,. ho Is of friend for One \\ ho honors and i 
honored by thot choice t cpithet ;-he was a teacher.-"a teacher of 
Jnen." 

ALUM I ,TAFF I E\V RTER 

T HE dream of the General lumni association and the 
LIN ESOT\ L \IN! WEEKLY, as well a. that of man, 

other departments of the niversit has b('en realized in 
splendid new office. pace in th(' "I' ew Admini~tration build
ing ju t completed and occupied. 

For the fir. t time in the historr of l\Iinnesota the ad
ministrative bran hes are now hotl~ed under one roof. In 
the hasement of the new building will be found the stu
dent's po toffi e, offices f the employment servi e, the 111-

versity postmaster and public trlephone booth. 
n th first Aoor, as you enter, you encounter the al\lmni 

sui te, the fi rst rnom, o. 120, being the offi e of e I' tan' 
£. B. Pierce and th reception room for alumni; the s('cond 
room, o. 119, is the office of the Gent'l'al lumni asso ia 
tion and this i. the place" her the bu,inrs of the a socia
tion will be ondu ted. Over and ba k of the rangy O\lnter 
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YOLI will find, a you enter, the alumni private sec
retary and a tcnograph r who will answer any manner of 
que t'ions that may ari e; the third room, TO. 1 J 8, i the 
office of Leland F. Leland, editor and manager of the MI~-
NESOTA I..U1I1 I WEEKLY and hi staff. Here there i 
ample filing space for the many references that are nece -
sary to edit weekly the alumni publication that ranks as the 
second greatest in the nired tates. The ALUMNI W EEKLY 
aloha' another room in the ub-ba ement, which it u es 
a' a cut-filing room, a morgue for the preservation of pic
tures and it i here that the addre sing machine and the 
plate, that contain the name_ of the ALU'l.f "I WEEK LY'S 

mailing Ii t of nearly J 0,000 reader are kept for con tant 
use. 

On the econd floor of the new building you find the 
president' suite, the board of regents' room with its elegant 
furnishing reminding you of the board of directors ' room 
of a large corporation. offices of the Dean of Administra
tion, Student affair and the Academic college, the •• e'o" 
~ervice and the Alumni directory editor. 

On the third floor the bu ine offices, purchasing depart
ment. comptroller. and the department of building and 
g-round have found ample ·pace. The fourth and fifth 
floor have been given over entire to the Extension Divi-
ion, long 0 cramped in a portion of the basement of the 

:".Iain Engineering building. 
The office of the Registrar and the Bursar are to be 

found at the rear of the fir t Roor back of the Alumni uite 
of room. 

Earll' next fall it i the intention of the editors' of the 
ALL \l~n ' VEEKLY to i ue a pecial -edition coverin!!: the 
Roor plans and the merits of the niversity's ne" e t build
ing in detail. 
~ 

CHILD WELF RE BUREAU E TABLI HED 

D R JOH~ E. A TDER O~. until recently acting head 
of the department of psychology at Yale univer ity. 

arrived in 1\Iinneapoli recently to undertake fir t step 
in etablishment at the niver it" of Iinnesota of the 
new Institute of hild Welfare to be opened in the early 
fall with the backing of a 2~5,()()O endowment euled upon 
the university by the Laura pellman Rockefeller IemoriaI. 

I t will be the aim of the in titute to assemble through 
a tud, of normal child life information of important value 
to parents in Alinne-ota. The in titute will be the fourth 
of its nature conducted by institution of higher learning in 
the U ni ted tates. 

Primarily, Dr. nderson explained. the in titute will de
vote it activities to an angle of re earch which heretofore 
ha - been largely neglected. 

"We have at our command much information regarding 
children from birth to the age of two year., obtained 
through the cooperation of hospitals and mother ." he aid, 
"and there exists a large mass of scientific data regarding 
children over _ i" year of age which has become available 
throug:h extensi,'e tudies of the children in school. 

"But between the.e age there i a crap in _cientific 
knowledge. and \Ie shall apply OUT elve. largely to the 
, tudy 0 f the dele lopment of child ren between tho e a'Te . 
altholl"h children of all age". will of cour -e, come under 
the scope of ollr work." 

n innovation in education in this state will be under
taken hI the in titllte in the e-tabli ' hment of a nursery 
school for children between the ages of 2 and 6. They 
\I'ill attend dail\' "clas.es" conducted a a preliminary to 
thl' kinderg:trte~ stage. and intended not .0 much for in
~tnlction of the younger children as for the building up in 
them of the elemcntan' habits considered bv p-vchology to 
be of !!rcat importance' in hter Ii ft>. .. 

In addition to th' "ork and oh en ations of the nursery 
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.1ga;" the campus journallSls ar~ homel",. TIl< PubllCat;ons buiIJin9 
(.ld Chris/jan and larrr, .lfu si, building) has bu" turned o,::u 10 //U 

ftC"" /n,/i/uu oj Child Irdfare . 

chool, which will be conducted by a epa rate staff, the in
stitute will devote itself to a general tudy of child life. 
ob erving development of physical characteri tics, mental 
growth, nutrition, instinctive and learned behavior and other 
factor which. combined are expected to contribute a 
thorough knowledge of the needs of children and best 
mean of eeing them through the important early years. 

Thi general knowledge, Dr. Ander on said. will be ap
plied in three way : a a contribution to cientific data. 
a a means of enabling teacher to further under tand and 
aid children, and mo t important from the practical view
point, to give the people of the tate knowledge of the best 
methods of rai ing their children. 

The machinery of the exten ion division of the univer
it}' will be u ed for the di emination of information to 

parents. 
~ 

REGE TS MAKE ~IA Y APPOINTME TT 

APPOINT:".IEXT of 15 department head of the Uni
,ersity of :'IIinne ota teaching staff for the 192 --26 

school rear were approved br the board of regents at it 
regular ummer meeting Thur day, July 16. upon recom
mendation of Pre ident L. D. Coffman. 

Professor A. E. T enks, who has been on a leave of ab
ence from the in trtution for the past two years, travelino-

in Europe and doin.,. re earch work for the national re
earch council at v a hington. will return to the uni\'er ity 

this fall to a ume the chairman.hip of the anthropology 
department. 

GUY Stanton Ford. dean of the graduate choo1. who al 0 

i on' a leave of ab ence. erving a educational advisor to 
the Laura pellman Rockefeller memorial at New York. 
\I·ill return thi fall to head the histor)T department. 

Other department chiefs for the coming chool rear ap
proved by the boa rd were: 

Profe'sors J . :".1. Thoma, Englii'h department ; arl 
chlenker, German department ; . A. ,wage, Greek: 

\Villiam H. BU'.er. mathematic; Dayid \I'en on, philo.o
ph),; Henry . Erick on, phy. ic~: C. D. Allen. political 
science; R. 111. Elliott. p ychology. and F. ~ tuart hapin, 
sociology. 

ne", position as assi tant dean of student affair "'::I. 

crcated br the board to rdieV(' Dean E. E. 1 Jichol on of his 
incrca in~ duties in directing; student activitie . 

The e,ten ive experimental work carried on by the agri
culture department primarily for the benefit of .:'.Iinnesota 
farmer accounted for this. high "per student" cost. Presi
dent offman pointed out. 
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Th e U NIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
lIlusic Teachers Held Annual 
Convention Here June 24.-26 

The 24th annual con,'ention of the \I inne
sota l\1usic Teach~rst association wns held in 
the music building at the niversity of lin 
nesota, June 2~, 25. and 26. onnntion 
members were give n a concert Thursday night 
by the St. Paul municipal choru in the Uni
versity armory. Leopold Bruenner is director 
nnd Engelbert Roentgen. cellist. and H arrison 
\Vall Johnson, pi anist. were soloi sts. 

High lights of the business sessions in
cluded an address of welcome by D e:m F . J. 
Kelly of the univer ity at 10 :30 a. m. 'Ved 
nesday. the opening day of the cOLwention; an 
address by Donald N. Ferguson. president of 
the association. at 11 a. m.; a discussion of 
public school music by Glenn H. '''oods of 
Oakland, Calif., at 10 a, m. Thursday and 
the annual business meeting for the election 
of officers Friday a t 9 8. m. 

The an nu al b'n~uet was held 'Vedn .. t1nv 
at 6 :30 p. m. with If. Ferguson presiding. 
Lata I\[undy was chairman of the enterta.n
ment committee. Gue ts at the banquet in
cluded Edwin Hudhes. Herbert " 'itherspoon. 
and Franz Kneisel of :-.lew York. and 'fro 
Woods. 

Dates for Events of 
1925-26 School Year Commenced 

The dates for next yea r's premier tlninr
sity events have just been announced. 

Arrangements have been made so that one 
large event of social interest will be held dur
ing each quarter; the Milatary Ball the e\'t
ning of December 4 . the Junior Ball on Febru
ary 26 and the Senior Prom on April 30. 

The fall football season will be filled with 
Dad's day on October 31. the day of the 
Wi sconsi n ~ome:; Homecomin~ on ovember 
14, the Iowa game. and the" 1" banqupt at 
thc end of the se.son on November 27. 

The Engineers will celebrate their St. P at's 
festival on April 23, designated as Engineers' 
Day. 

Course of Church Strut Changed 
to Allow for COllcrete Paving 

Afumni and students returning to the :am
pus this fall will note one startling change 
about the physicaf campus. Church street, th~ 
thoroughfare that run s pa st the lain En
gineering building and the rear of the New 
Administration building. is now being graded 
preparatory to concrete paving. The course 
of the street has been changed considerably 
and for more than a block does not run along 
the western wall of Old Northrop field •• 
formerly. The street now cuts into the parade 
ground between the Spanish war ototue and 
the flag pole. 

Stadium Put to First Public 
Usage 011 Flag Day, JUlie 14 

Minneapolis. joining in the national ob
servance of Flag da y. centered it activities 
upon exercises at the niversity of Minne
sota stadium putting the great concrrte hor se
shoe to general public u se for the first time. 

Flags fluttering from the 78 paleo erected 
inside the stadium were raised by Boy Scouts 
to mark the opening of the program. follow
ing which the colors were paraded through 
the stadium. At the conclusion of the pro
gram the flags were lowered again. 

Second S ession Registratioll 
About that of Last Summer 

Indications are that the registration for Ihe 
second session of IUU1mer chool which bel(.n 
on August 1, will be approximately that of last 
summer. The second term will close on Sep
tember 5. 

To l'f(r;II,a9~ 9rro1(, t"tul/, 'IC~ ;11 
debalt' n"d oralor.l' '''~ "IIN_ [.SOT 

Ll'M I , l.LKLY anlllla lh· a-:t.:ards a 
gold ... tdol 10 Ilwl lIud,nl "",Ito Ito. 
atlaintd tI,t '"g"nt txcd /t'1u~ ill f,,· 
cllsics. Tllf ar;.,:ard tl"s )'tor hilS b "I: 

...adt to J/ 'nlt<r Lundgren (,26). wlto 
<"on first plaa i.. th, Pi/l,bury Ora
/()rirol to"ful and 'a·I,o also roptu,',f 
high honors ,. lilt Norlltcrn Oratorical 
Lcagul. 

llfyslt'ry Surrounds Chicago TFoll/on 's 
Gilt of $15.000 Estate to University 

The University of linnesota is the resid -
uary legatee of the estate of Olive .Poyne 
Stover of Chicago. amounting to approximate
ly $ 15.000. It has been announced. 

If the boa rd of regents accepto the gi ft. 
5.000 is to be spent for a memorial to Cap

tain Dewitt Jenningo P ay ne, late of the 182ud 
aero squadron, to be erected on the univerllty 
camru , and the remainder is to be used I J 
p';IIcipal. the income fron~ which . will be ,paid 
out as prizes for work ,n Engla h. PreSlJcnt 
C~ffman .nnounced. Payne 10 t his life on 
February 1. 191~. while on nctl'" se rv,ee in 
France during the World war. 

earch of the alumni record. of the uni 
versity [onday failed to reveal the . reoooo 
"hy l\Irs. tover had chosen the Olver ,ty 
of Minnesota as the site for the memori.,I, 
oince neither she nor Captain P oy ne was g rJd -
,,"ted by th e Iliversity. 

$1,200 itt Scholarships Is 
Awarded Ulliversity Balld 

early $1.200 in scholarships. ronging from 
$50 to $5. will be awarded 37 members of 
the niversity of Minnesota bond, directed by 
Michael J.lma, noted band leader of tl.e 
world war, F, J. Kelly, nssi.tant to Pre.idr.nt 
Lotus D . Coffman •• nnounced, 

even senior members of the band will be 
aworded $50 scholarship8, while the other 30 
will receive 'llardo of $45 to $5. 

Spaulding tt'I'll Illillois '('atch by 
FaCility af A 1.amazoo ormal 

Ball Spaulding, former he"d football coadl 
at the 'l1i,'ersi ty of linnesota, I< ho has re
.. goed to become coach at outhern Branch, 
lIni'euit, of al,(ornia. wa. bock In \f,n',e' 
apo lis <ncr, I II cek a~o from "',l \:amI '·on. 
I\J ich., 'porting nn elegant white gold watch 
presented 111m by , e tern ormal." here he 
coached for many years before comll'l( to \I in
nesota, 

For Coach paulding It was mOre than ~ 
gift. 'Vhen the presentation W3S made be
fore a l ar~e audience atteoding the dedic. ticn 
of one" "rlJ hou c at We tern qrmal, in
cluding Coacb Alonzo Stagg of Chicago, and 
Fielding Yost of :'.Iichigan. Coach Spauldinl\ 
\\.as .ei\'en hi, chOice bd\\een a uHa.milton" 
and on 'III linoi." Without :1 moment', hesi
tation he efected " lIl inoi." Perceivin,!, the 
meanln!!; of the selection. President \Va1do of 
\V e tern. ormaf, took the "lIlinoi " watcb in 
hand. pulled out the stem wlOder .,oJ pre
ceeded to adjust the hands •• topping wh .. , the 
fuce of the time piece read "T" enty lo oe>en." 
the core oi \I,nne ota'. t.nlin!: "I' et of 
III,noi 011 the ~ndiron I. t f.ll. 

~Irs. BL'IS I/'ilsoll, Redwood Falls 
Editor, Appointed 'U' Rtgt!nt 

;\Irs. Be \\'a1 on. newspaper pub\' h .. of 
R ed\\ ood ralls, i the ne" I) appointed member 

. of the board of re!!;ellt. he \I" ,elecled 
recenlh bv O\·(fIiOr Chnatl1ln 00 . 

The ' nproin tment of :\lra. W,I 00. ,. ho suc-
. ceed ;\Ialton \1. Williams of Little Falls. a 

member of the board for the pa t 15 )e3U. 

will neces itote the election of • new "ice 
preSident of the board of re!!;ent • a :\Ir. \VII -
1,0m held that posit, on. The re I~nation of 

'Ir. 'Villinm wa. mad~ neec sa '" by the I." 
pas ed by the 1923 lel:l lature. r~~uirinl: 
regent arpointment to be maJe by coo~ro
si an I district. 

oted German Exput 011 Colloids 
Addresstd Unil't'rsity JUllt 1-+ 

Dr. Herbert Freundlich, dl tin/tu, hed Ger 
mnn expert on collOids. oddressed 'OJU tn I 
chemi t and professors of chemi tf)' from 20 
t.te and Can.J. at the third '.lIon, I Col 

laid Symposium ot the University of \[lOoe50ta 
lhe , .. ek of June H. 

The symposium s~,.i ons opened on \\ 'edne.
day and do ed Fnday. 

The coo\ ention of chemist. is one of the 
important resenrch ymposium. held 3nnu,lly 
ill the nited Stole . It was first held at the 

niver ity of 'Visconsin in 19~3. lear 8/tO 
ortl", estern university wo, the ho t . 

lI1ill7ll'sota Acquires $90,000 Gram 01 
Radium /01' Calletr Trtatm~rtts 

The Unl\'CrSity of "Iinnesoto 0011 "ill 
hove a gram of pure rodium. valued ,I t 90,-
000. 

It will be used for trea tment of concer i.1 
the George hn e 1m t.an CRncer In,tilute 
which \\ nfi oreord 10 connellion \\ Ith tle 
university July I. The institute will I""e lhe 
first complete radillm emanation outfit in the 
norlh" est. accordlO/: to Prof. trRch
"lIer, institute dircltor. 

Director of IIrSt's' Divisioll 
Granted ;x 1Ilollths Leave of A bUIICf 

Ii. lIlarion L. Vannier. director of the 
school of nursing at the University of \Iinne 
sotn, ha, been granled a si~ month, le.nc of 
nbitner, beginning next cptember, it \\ ns 
announced today by President Lotus off",.n. 
I\ l i.s annier will spend her leave at her 
hOnle near Pasadena, Cnlif. 
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rrhtn '''t lini"irsil), 0/ .Hi"nts.'a .1Ium.i Auorialion ./ Nt"" r.,k Cil)~in olhtr .... rds 0." St-:;;: ro,k Uni/- htld tlrti, 
cJ,uwal 1nccllt'!1 and bll"'1I1~1 011 .lIay 5 at flu Hold ComrnoJor~ tlte)' posed a rniau/~ for theIr pl,otograp", snapped -:mtn the 
ab.n rtsull .• 11 lit •• ptakrr . lablt i" Iltt rhai, ./ h.".r ,. • ., ""ill "0/. Dta" C. S. Fa,d .j • .,r Cradual. chaal ""ha ""a~ 
11.< chi.f ,plak" a/ '''l ,,·,nIllQ. a"d lIlt f.u"h man frarn ,h. righl a. yo., /au Ilr. lablt i. Da'C'id Crim.. (,:?2 E) fam.u, 
radi. ;nt'tntor whou ;"~tru tluplex pott"ts no'Cr made hi", ':.lJtaltll)' OJ ':L,tll as famous, and -:cnD is just putting /tis own radio 
"utfil ." tht marlttl. Our alll",,,i u"its this Yior Ita ... ·t bttn particularly O(/;'I.t, mart)' Ift~ members hatt:t btt1f takur ill 

E. 'ER L ] '\t}<] • SOCI TtON 

REPORT 

In nmt rt rret It m.'ty ,relll unnc(e :lrY 

to file a rerort on the \I ork of the 'ear in
osnlU,h a 'H k b \I eek throu~hout thi per
iod thr rrOl<r~' of alumlll nl~lter h. been 
f.lithfull) de criheJ throu~h the columns o( 
the \u ,SI W"J<lY, 

Thi. reporl. of omplele. \I ould entaal a 
reprint of thlrt" four eorie of that publica
tion, and to that materi.1 members of the 
0<oerol Alumni a sociation are respectfully 
referred (or full details eon«rninot alumni 
polic and performante. 

Perhaps a {,,' of the more important items 
mi~ht be ooted here: 

LQfdl ,JIlin",; .1"or;al;onJ.-Xew organiza
tions have been .,tahli.hed lIt Lake :\finoe
tonka aod t. Loui. 'fi, ouri, and enthu i.s
tic me<tin~ nt the e rlace. haY< been re
ported. One of the mo.t acti, e of the /(roup 
o far 11 mrdinc:" are concerned i the ~rinne-

tonk. unit mad. ur of se"Crnl section in th.t 
territory. 'ince their or~.'niz tion n 'ear 3t::'O 

two meetiolt ha,'e been held at Excelsior, 8n.l 
on. tach at J lopkin<, Glen Lake anJ :\[ound. 

'[cetin". ~t the folio, in): points hO\'e been. 
hold durIn!! the vear: hicntto, le"elnnd, 
Crook'lon. DelrOlt. Duluth. '\Iinnetonb, [in
"enpoli . Ol11ohn. Oregon, Rochester. ,chenoc
t.,dy. t. LoU!. t. Pc,"I. St. P.1U1 \ Iumnoe, 
,,".<hinl<ton. D. C., "'dl m.H. J\C\\ York it)'. 
'Iilwaukee. 

Sta,lirl,,,-.!udr/Otilim P,ojto.-Thc: stadium 
"n. comrlete I nhe"ld or contru:t time :,,\"1 "., 
used for a ll football o:allle. played I. t fall. al
thoulth It, ,l elllc'l1ol1 11,,1 lIot t.lke rl«'c ul1ttl 
'o\'ember I '. when 1\linne.ol1 1I'0n the Illen'

orable gnme, 20 to 7. The universit), i 
• pcndinr: 0111 of it 0\\ n fUlld 100.000.00 
(or imprOYl'm~lll~ \\ ithin the structure. T'rovid
jilt! fncililirs for indoor track work, ,\ re tling, 
ha ndbtl il. locker room, howers. ctc.. etc. 
Tru lv the tadlum i. con,inl'( to plaY nn im
l'ort.lllt r1.,rc ill the nf1lt;rs of the in. titution. 

and u .. ·tral ne~ unils organized. 

for nOI onlv Commencement Exerci t • but con· 
,ocation. . pageant. concert. track meet. 
~ame •. add« es to lar~e audience. etc. will 
Inereasinltly find their place within its wall . 
The trueture wa completelv paid for I.,t 
Jaouary and nil payment. from that time 00 

will be devoted to the Auditorium fund. It 
moeht be .aid .~ain that the amount speot 
upon the tndium wa considerably Ie than 
one h.1f of the total amount ub cribed and 
that all the TO ource remninin~ will be de
yoted to the auditorium. Tentati"e plan al
read)' h."e been drawn for tbi impo io~ truc
ture \I hieh \\ ill staod at the head of the 
m311. a memorial to President C)rus • -orth
rop. 

Allllllni ,ll<mbuship.- proposed chaoge in 
the constitution which will be ubmitted for 
ballot in the fall i the uMnimou; recom
mendation of the Board of Director that all 
per on. who hnle attended the uninrsity hall 
be elieible to active membe"hip in the 
~ociation. Tlti policy is in vOll"ue in practic:'ftl
h· nil of the stnte institutions ., well as other 
~ni\Or ille and it is hoped that the nmend
ment \\ ill carr~ "hen ('re ented for vote. 

.llll",,,i FII".(.-Perhap the mot imrort,nt 
in~le fenture of the year', rro~ram i the 

dnelopment o( • piau \I hieh will <:1"e the 
nlurnni and former student· orportunitv to 

EDITOR A.'n fAN GFt< OF '''H:Kl'' ,\ '1-
NOU CES TRAT HE H S CR •• NGED 

HIS ."1:£ 
Cards have been mailed announcio'l the 

{act that Lei. nd F. Peter en ('!3). editor 
and mnna/::er of the 1\[1'<, .OT" , \ un'''1 
, FLJ<I" ha changed hi name nnd that 
he \I ill herea [ter be know n as Lelnnd F . 
Lelnnd. This rhnno:e wa made lel<.1 b) 
actioo of the district court of Ilennerill 
count''. l inne ot., on the mornino: of Jnl) 
10, 1 9~5. He re r ectfully request lour 
nttention to this detail hereafter. 

m,ke some gift each year to the Uni,·eLity. 
The committee coo i tiog of Da "id Bronson. 
L ';?n, Robert Thompson, '9 -. and the secre
tan-. ha been a ked to work out the detail, 
the" idea havin!!: been previou I)' endorsed by 
,our Boud of Director. rt i not intended 
inat the rlan ·h.1I bet<in to operote until the 
expiration of the period for the payment of 
todium-auditorium pledl(es. nor will it apply 

to tho<e \\ ho in the lir-t {our or Ii"e years 
follow in~ their naduation are do in up 'their 
life member hip and "'etldy ub criprion 
rlcdlte,. It i contemplated th.t the !!:ift un
der this plan hall be in the nature of ca h or 
«uri tie' whirh will lea"e it open to each 

indi"idu,1 to do "hat be can each year with
out llOdue un:in~: in othe.r words, a largt. 
number of free-will offerine: in moderate sums 
instead of a few of large denominations. The 
me to bc made of • ucb fund would be de
termined b)' the Board in charlte. The com
mittee received bulletins and h,d correspon
dence with a number of uaiver ities h3\"in~ 
such fund. aod is convinced that the effective
nes of the nlumni organizations of tho e in
,titutions is due IHl<ely to the ucce (ul opera· 
tion of their rarticular plan of securin!!: alumni 
co-oreration io the ongoing of their uni"er i
tie .. 

Fi.aI,cn- Th. pre.ent ,tatus of tbe lum
ni A __ ociation. sho\\ n by the report of the 
lnnstment Committee. the tre>surer. and the 
auditor. rrinted in the ·Wee.kly is encouraging. 
Endl lear stead v I'ro~re is beinl( made. look
int: toward the time when the as oci.tion will 
be able to do mam' helpful and il<nitlcant 
thinl( that now art left undone because of lack 
of funds. ~ub eriptions to the " 'eekl" and 
life memberships io the a. ociJtion have boeo 
ecurcd ,t the rate of appro,<imatd. ~OO per 

\ear durinl( the 1.1 t five ye r _ • t thi, "te 
it wiil not be 1000: befor~ the Weeklv will 
onstitute an nd'"ertising medium of inlportanc~ 

to those wishi,,,: to re,ch a discriminatin~ c1i· 
entele. tinder those conditions it will become 
increil ineh e:tsier to· secure ad\ ertisilllr at 3 
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profitable rate rather than to take "hat I 
sometimes co" sidereJ by the subscriber a a 
donation to help out the organizallon. 

SIIu/nl' '''/ ~rrsl i" Allimll; Assoclatio".
One of the most encouraging and stllllul,ltinc
features of alumni work i the inlere't taken 
by the st udent body. especiall)' members o( 
the senior cla ss in the lumni ~~O i:llion. 
In tead o( comi nl! in contact" ith it abrupt lv 
at the close o( the senior yea r. they h''''e be
come ncquainteu \>\ ith its magazine, It s eUl tor, 
its secretary, in a number of {lSpeCls of their 
un ive rsity lire. Through the linnesota Inion . 
through the Ath letic Board , through the ,nr ' 
ious university functions during the college 
year they meet member o( the staff. \\ ork 
"ith them. ad VI" "ith them. and get to kn o" 
them. Thi. makes the transition (rom st ude"t 
. hip to a lu m"ihood gradua l and natural. as 
it should be. The number o( li(e member· 
shi ps nnd l i(e ub criptions ",ch lear (rom the 
senior class will not reach its maximum until 
the stud ent pledge to the Stadium·audltorium 

Fund have been absolved. A(ter that time 
It may be as umed ( beline that "ny" here 
(rom SOli to 700 graduate "ill align them
seh es with the Alumni A ocintion nnd its 
"ork. It is not to be e'peeted that tIllS re
su lt "ill be re,cheJ until alter June. 1927. 
as the members o( th at cia.. are II,c1udcJ 
among the sub criber. to the uUltonum FUlid . 

R espe.tful ly ubmilled. 
-E. B. PlfR f ., Sterrlar)'. 

'96 Id-Dr. ]' the 
temporan health officer 
haVing been appointed to 
during Dr. . H . :\Iayo's 10 

Europe. 
'97-W. F. Kunze, vice pre ide nt of 

the 1\1 arquette Trust and aving 

Inseparably associated with the growth 
apolis and its institutions, Pillsbury's Best 
stood the rigid test of time. 

of Minne
Flour has 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable unt
formity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in 
the milling of this exceptional flour . 
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Pillsbury Flour Mills 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Company 

TlIr :\[1:-" E OT\ Lt.\!. 1 \ EhK '\ 

DR. If. t . \\ Itl"" 

TIl( T,s;q 'fat;otJ of Dr II I , II tll'&JntJ til 

cI,;,! r,' ,It,. mrdual ,/i " II}If 0/ ,It, f "",,1 
Slalr I '(I(flln,' B",rutJ f,' 1/""'t'u,..~ltJ. l'r· 
(0111/ riffoi.·, Jill} 1 i. C. n. 1f,b/'arJ . .Ii 
rrt/o,. 0/ tltr 11I,,~nu, },a. artnorlHrc,/. Dr. 1/ " . 
110111 ', /fJrmH lootball (Qurl. 01 IIIf l nit'olll) 

of l/j'W f sold. ha. /U'''' £OtWN/,J ;.."j, ,I,I' 
IlIIum, ~;ntr 19]<) lJ ,,.dl,am "Of Of'

crf'/fd II postliolt ~t" " I}" l ",'ed "/Il'f I ,,fd· 
II) c' G"ttrun'J Co 

Bank, :\ 1 inneapoli . has been appOinted 
a member of the board of public \1 el
fa re. 

'O l-Lt. '01. F. F. J ewett ha h en 
ordered to Lincoln , :-.. ebra ka. a prn
fes or of military . Cl('nee and t etic 
a t the Uni er. in of • -ebra_ ka. 

'~O. '03 :\Id-Dr. \ . F. Braa ch 0 

the :\l ayo ' Iini ha been eleded presi-
dent of the meriean ociation of 

enito- "rinar} . url!:cons. The so-
cie t), held its meetllll!: at \Vashtngton, 
D , D., the first \1 eek of :\ l ay. 

'0" ~ld-Dr. H. J. Roth~child of 
t. P ;\lI1 has !!,one to . urope for tht' 

;;"Immer. 
'06 D-Dr. . T. ROIl e ha~ b(,(,11 

elected presid nt of the ;\Iinne -o·;l 
tate Dental 1s·(I(iation. Dr. R .1\e 

a leading dcnti,t of I inne:lpolls. 
'I I . '13 ;\Id-Dr. "hades:\1. Rohil 

liard . of Faribault, wa: apPolllted 
CO llnt, physl ian of Rice count,. to 

' succeed the late Dr. Thei . -en. 
' 12, ' 13 1\Id- T\\'o el:t.smates are 

fcllo\\'-officn of the ;\Iinncsot:l _ ell 
rological socict), for Dr. J. C. :'IIi har] 
of ;\ I inn ea poli s is prc.ident, and Dr. 
E. J. Engberg. t. P aul. ieerct:lry . 

' 19-Ru th eve ranee Field and • ?fa 
B. 'urn' ('20 '. '2 1) were married 
on June ' at W ·ldt'n a. ~Iinn. The at
tendants \I rc \I onica Langtn (, 19) 
and Raymond . Lockwood ('20 E). 

' 19. '20 'lId-Dr. L eRo) Larson has 
mo I'd from 'oler ai nc to Ragle) , 

linn. 



A ,'T. 1925 

J J L.bb. rom/,I,ol
It,., -unolt r~(t"1 rrl

'9"0I,Oft ou.:OI QUip/,.d 

<4.l h dup "9ril b} 
II" boa,d 01 "9(nls. 
II ,. 'U '// bcco",t' QII;"
a"l bUI;ntll ",ollog,r 
oJ Ihr I/a) 0 Clint( 01 

R'JrI'rJttr on St/,Irm
I." l si. 

'21 E- . Ph ilip arl on i elec-
trical engineer with the hill' Explora
tion company. Ba il :\l aine, al 0 a 
'21 E, i with him. V. H . arlo on 
('20 ) i al 0 working in outh Am
erica. 

'22 -:\l ildred mith has re igned 
her po 'tion a counh nur e in teven 
cou nt and ha accepted a po ition 
with the tate Board of H ealth. 

'23 '-Dorothv Fro t i doing in
fant welfa re work in the hicago 0-

ciety at outhwe t tation. H er work 
is principally with the P oli h and Bo
hemian people who peak very little 
Engli h, making it nece arr to have 
an interpreter at the conference .. 

'2J B-The marriage of l\largaret 
Hovey to larence unday ('23 g) 
of loquet. took place on iU onday eve
ning, .T une 22. ~I r . unda) i a mem
ber of Kappa Delta or rity. 

'2 :\ld-Dr. H arold D. Nagel, of 
Waconia, \\ a. married la t February 
to 'Ii . Lillian Lawther of t. P au L 

'24--\Vinifred Hughe now the 
oCll~ty editor f "The Queen ity 
un," one of the two paper publi hed 

at \'irgiOla, :\l inn. Ethel W ilk (,21) 
I adverti ing manager of the other 
paper tht'Te. 

'24--The marriage of Dori lare 
Willtam and. T or ri D arrell (,23 L) 
\\'a .olemnized on W ednesday evening, 
June 24, at the Plymouth ongrega
tional church. ~l inneapoli. The Rev. 
:\lr. Darrell. father of the bridegroom. 
rl'ad the service. The wedding wa . of 
particula r intere. t to niversity alum
ni hecau e of the prominent part both 
of the young people took in niver ity 
activi ties. :\1 r. Darrell wa especially 
intere. ted in dramatic and :\lrs. Dar
rell w, chosen a Representative :\1 in
nes tan for her activities in women ' 
orga nization .. 

fter ep tember 1, ~Ir. and :\l r. 
Darrell \1 ill be at home in ~ ew Y ork 
city. 

'25 '-The wedding of :\ladelene 
Andriq, dau!!ht r of the late . :\1. 

ndri t , and arle \;trke Zimmer-
man took place on TtlI'. da', June 16. 
l\Ir. Zimmerman has been taking 
!!raduate work at :\ l innesota dll ring 
the pa,t \ (,'ar. 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry a t every baking. 

Russell - M i1ler l illing Co. 
l\1inneapoli ' 

IBII 
Those Who Know, Dine at the N icollet 

The l ain Dining room i located on rhl' fir<t Roor opposite the lobby 
and has a capacity without crowding of 300 :\fusic i. furni.hed by the 
o borne icollet Hotel rchestra for dinner and dancing daily from 
6 to 8 :30 p. m. and from 9 to 12 :30. A bll ines. men's lunch i. served 
at noon and a 1. 0 Table d' H ote dinner e \·enin~. There al 0 the 
Coffee shop, selling excellent food at popular prices. 

GUE TROOl\l : 600 outside rooms with bath at ~2 00 to ",-.00 with 
special room and suitt' at, 6.00 to $9.00. 

The Nl LLET I THE AL {I HOTEL in th TWI ITIE 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

WE also print the "Gopher 
Countryman," man y high 

school papers and we have printed 
and bound many "Gophers." 

When you want printing of any 
kind---Iarge or small--you will find 
Augsburg able to give you ideas, 
suggestions and service not found 
elsewhere. 

Our printing department, press
room and bindery rooms are the 
most complete in the Northwest. 

Consult us and get our prices first. 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 South Fourth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

THE MINNESOTA ALUi\INl WEEKLY 

Let 

MUNSINGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

M~NSING 
Wenr 

SUMMER 
"ATHLETICS" 

are just what you need for this season. 

Generously full cut and correctly designed, 
there is neither binding nor bulkiness to give 
you discomfort. 

So light in weight that there is no restriction 
to the free passage of the air through the fabric 
to keep the body cool aod dry. 

Many styles. All sizes. For meo , women 
an d children. 

The MUNSINGWEAR CORPORATION 
Minneapolis, Minn. 



I t is part of the busine.. o f 
electricity to make borne!! 
brigbter, safer and more livable. 

E lectrical engineer. are at the 
service or every manufacturer 
wbo .eoo larger production 
with lower cost •• 

CHEAP ELECTRICITY 

• This m on ogr am is on all 
sor ts of electrical equip
m ent, l a rge and small
the big gen er ators tha t 
produce electricity, the 
l amps th at b anish d ark
n ess , and th e motors 
which do the h ard and 
t ireso me t asks of life . 
Y ou can rely upon the 
letters G-E. They are a 
sy mbol of service wher
ever electricity is used. 

-a great achievement 

T HE CHANCES are you 
have not visited your 

electric light and power 
company. You may not even 
know where it is. 

But a great achievement 
has been going on inside 
its walls. 

Old machinery has been 
taken out, new machinery 
installed. In years when the 
cost of most commodities 
has risen, the cost of elec
tricity has been kept down . 
It is lower now than before 
the war. 

This means lower manu
facturing costs for your 
industries and better light 
for your homes. 

It means that the routine 
tasks of home life can be 
done by inexpensive little 
motors. 

It means conservation of 
the nation's coal supply. 

To an industry in whic 
such achievements are pos
sible, the General E lectric 
Company has made many 
contributions. It has built 
new and improved machin
ery for the electric light and 
power companies; and in its 
research laboratories it has 
developed better lamps and 
other devices by which elec
tricity is efficiently used. 

And day by day, progress 
continues. There are still 
millions of homes without 
electricity; still many tasks 
being done in factories and 
homes by human hands 
which electric motors ought 
to do. 

By cooperation on th e 
part of all- manufacturer, 
public utility company, and 
public-this improvement 
will go on. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 



BACKGR OUND 

t:}' IGURE alon don't make a beautiful 
.l-.1 painting. A tting or background 

vital. In business just a in art 

a background is nece ary. nAn offer of 
merchandise or ervice is really attra tiv 
only when it i made by a man or group of 
men who have a background of Chara t r 
Experience, and Accomplishment. 

The wise, progressive busine man 
more and more coming to buy all his 
supplies for per£orman not price. 
and from a Company with a background . 

Gold Medal Flour 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 

Mille at MinneapolIs. MinD . Buffalo. N. Y. 
Kansas City. Mo. Cbicaao, Ill. Louisville. Ky~ 

Why Not How'!' Great Faltlll and Kalispell. Mont. 
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F o o T B A L L 

SEVEN HOME GAMES FOR $~Z 
Of special interest this year will be 
1925 football games. With plenty of 
seats available at a fair price, with 
a new coach and plenty of pep and 
spirit Minnesota should forge to the 
top of the list again. 

The 19%; Football Schedule Includes 
Seven Consecutive Home Games 

OCT. 3 North Dakota $1.00 

OCT. 10 Grinnell 1.50 

OCT. 17 Wabash 1.50 

OCT. 24 Notre Dame 2.50 

OCT. 31 Wisconsin (Dads Day) 2.50 

NOV. 7 Butler 1.50 

NOV. 14 Iowa (Homecoming Day) 2.50 

NOV. 21 Michigan (At Ann Arbor) 2.50 
Coach C. W. Spears 

"Minnesota's Ne~v Football Mentor" 
- Daily Star PIIOtO. 

Season tickets for the home Games are $12.00, one dollar less the full season 
price. Mail all orders for tickets to the football ticket manager, University 
of Minnesota stadium. Make remittances payable to the University of 
Minnesota, including 20 cents for postage and registry. To avoid delay use 
certified check or postal money order. 

50,000 Seats ... Special Rates on all Railways 
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INTRODUCING A GREAT SERIES OF ARTICLES DURING 1925-1926 
Stories of stuggle and accom

plishment, stories of foreign travel 
and adventure, and stOries of 
science and progress,-all these 
may be found in the Alumni 
Weekly- best of all- they are 
written by and about people you 
know, and who are, in a sense, 
related to you . 

A great series of articles on 
Minnesota's accomplishments in 
medicine is just one of the good 
thing planned for Alumni Weekly 
readers this year . They will touch 
many phases of the wonderful 
work being done by alumni and 
faculty of the Medical School, 
which is in a fair way to become 
the leading medical institution of 
the west. 

Minnesota has so many distin
guished alumni that the list is 
almost inexhaustable. We are 
~oing to have some of the brighter 
lrghts write articles about their 
own work. 

Oliver J. Lee ('07), director of 
the Yerkes ObservatOry at the 
University of Chicago, will write 
about that famous observator ; 
Robert Bruce (Ex '10 L) will tell 
you how he makes the famous 
Bruce Scenic films that ou enjoy 
at your local theater; J. P:lUl 
Goode (, 89) , famous Universit 
of Chicago geographer, is to write 
an article about his work in carto
graphy; Earle Balch (' 15) of the 
firm of Minton, Balch and om
pa~y, has written two splendid 
artIcles about book publishing to-

gether with advice to aspiring 
young authors ; David Grimes 
('19 E). inventor of the Grimes 
inverse duplex will tell alumni 
abom the future of radio ; George 
R. Martin (,OlL, '03), vice pres
ident of the Great Northern rail-

L ELAND F. ULAND 

Ed,for ,md M,ma!," 

CEOL PHASE ..••.•..••••. Auociaf. Edilor 
WILMA S. WAND . . .• . Literary Editor 
GBORG B HELLlCltSON . ... • . . • S fudmt Editor 

M . J. F ADru.L .•.••. • . •• •. Sports Editor 
HUGH HunON ... . • . • • •• . •... Cartoo fl u t 

ADVISORY CO 1MfITEES 
EDrrORJAL-R~, P. a,,., ~II " h<h .. ". ,h_.,. •• , 

J."",8.,,«r. 
AD\'ERTlSJ 'G-j"'t. a'I_. 11',,1,-, 1;,"&, H""" 

Kif", • . -iIJn,1 B. Uri, H'"", 8. ,\-IUTU. 

FACTS, FOR EW UBSCRIBERS 
ubmipuoo: Li(~ (Wlth It{c membenhip) ~)Ol 2[ 

$11.10" yc.tr. Yc;u-ty (WIthout membcrsh.ip) , $3 . Sub-
M.nbc wHb. ccocnl office Or loc.~1 ~~tutt".$ . 

The: M tnoesou. Alumni W«1..ly 1$ pubhs.htd by the 
GCQcul Alumni ...-\~CX:l.lnOn of the: l1m\"cnlt of tanne
soU. uS AJrnIOlStr.1tiol'l BuiMm,g. L1nhu$it Campus) 
on Thnrw>l)' of c.n:h wcek dunng rhe rcgub,r c:s~ioos. 

En(ered ~[ the POSt om c at hnnc:arohs as stt'ond .. dus 
matter. 

MCD:llxr of Alu.mni hg.:l'1HlCS A~i~tcJ, ;1 nu.ionwidc 
orga.otution sdhng \\~h·c:rri.liiog ;1:1 ~ UOIr. 

Pbone Dmsmore 1.]60. 

Coprrtght ' 9'-5 by LeI.nd F. kl.nd. 

way, is recording his impressions 
of the future of the great lines of 
steel that connect Maine to Cal
ifornia and Minnesota to Louisi
ana . Horace Simerman ('24), for
merly literary editOrofSki-U-Mah 
and the Alumni W ukly , has writ
ten twO articles entitled "A Lit
erary Vagabondage to New York ... 
Magazines of national circulation 
cannot provide their readers with 
better articles than these. 

Science never stands still , so the 
Alumni W ukly is planning to pub
lish articles written by the faculty 
showing what the University is 
doing to add to the world 's know
Ledge in all fields of scientific re
search . 

hanghai, Burma and Calcutta, 
these are a few of the places alum
ni may be found . Being held up 
by Chinese bandits or chased 
through the jungles by Mrican 
savages are some of the adventures 
alumni write the Alumni W eekly 
about ; their letters are as interest
ing as those found in an traveJ 
magazine. 

Dr. H . L '\ illiams, our former 
football coach will write a great 
series of articles on football, and 
President L D. Coffman will dis
cus admini trative policies \ ith 
the alunni through tbe '\ eekly' s 
p:tges. 

ow that we 've given au this 
in ight into the Alumni Weekly's 
future wouldn 't you like to let 

our friends in on the good things 
that rou are about to enjo ? 



1925 - As il is coda y! Erie Bou Le1Jard, a splendidly lighced and pa1Jcd main IhoTOughlorc in cheneclady 

A ditch in 1919-a boulevard today 

• No o t her muni cip a l im
p ro vem ent c a n p ay fo r 
itself so qui ckly as do 
w ell lighte d s tr ee t s . 
Tha nks to the progressive 
e ffi cien cy of t h e elect ric 
l ight a nd power com pa· 
n ies, and of the illumi· 
n ati ng engin eers of the 
G eneral Elect ric Com· 
pany, the co st of elect ric 
l ight t oday (as y ou see 
from the little ch art at 
r ight ) is a ctually less 
th a n it w as b efore the 
war. U se more electricity 
i n d oors a nd out. 

IT is hard to believe, but 
true. The ugly ditch 

shown in the picture marked 
" 1919" and the broad, well 
lighted boulevard shown in 
the upper picture are one 
and the same. Do such im
provements cost money-or 
do they actually save it? 

The answer is most encour

hances the value of homes. 

And yet, with all its benefits, 
and with the increase in 
property valuations which 
it brings, good street light
ing costs as little as $1.50 
to $2.50 per capita per 
annum. 

What an impressive lesson 

CO'iT OI
f.l tCl 1\ICI TT 

aging. Good street 
lighting reduces ac
cidents and is a de
terrent of crime. It 
attract3 and encour
ages trade and en- ." ••• " "\8"''' '" 

is here for all for
ward looking towns r 
People and traffic 
and profits all follow 
the p a thway of 
light! 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 



Gopher Prairie Outgophered 
In Which Mr . Gopher Join the Little Gopher and Regi ter at the Univer ity 
of Minne ota - Perhap Ocher Gopher Mother Have Done Likewi e this Year 

By lIN IE ELLI GOT PPL TG 

T HE flL of the gods have not ground lowly, but 
they have ground exceedlflgh mall. I am the onl y 

per on left on opher farm I It\'e alone 1 can close 
my eye ,\hen the un lip Out of Ight acro s the valley 
and open them agollfl when It come back by wa of the 
prairie, and feel th at the hours of my day have beeo JU d y 
proportIOned There are twO young gopher - a soo aod 
a daughter The) are at the niversity. 

La t ummer when pl an were being made for their 
leavi ng Gopher farm It was under tOod that 1, Mother 
Gopher, hould ' pend (he winter \ lth them 10 the cit . 
The time did not come, however, when I wa illing to 
Ie, ve the home burrow. In f.lct each day found me \ lth 
'0 much Ie de Ire to go that the very thought of leavlOg 
,a painful to me. Being affecnonate children , the • 
were dlsolppOlnted, but by reaso01ng with them I made 
them e that th Ir mother's high st happlfle lay in 
n:rnalO1ng on Gopher Prame. 

The week of regl tration at the Univer it proved try
ing to them, e pecially to the girl gopher" ho : as 
breaking her way Into the department of urslng. 
When he came home on Wednesday night of that week 
she was tired , cro and exhau ted . M mother heart 
felt pIty, but knowing the \ ay of young gopher when 
ther first get away from home did not demand much 
by way of explan:lt1on . The next night when he cam 
home there was more tlence, less exhaustlon , but tears 
That night I did some erious thlOking. 

There had been some ense .tnd much sentiment in my 
deC ISion to remJln alone at Gopher f.lrm . Fotce of cir
cumstance make phd opher of farmers and e peci'lll r 

of dirt farmer. A long a I could nOt have m children 
wi th me I would n t have an\' ne el e--m 0\ n s ciet r 

woulJ he the least disturbing. 1 w uld be all thing to 
my elf. 

The sentiment that held me to the e p~lrt1cubr hills 
and thl riv r had tighten d a th expen nc of 'eolr 
had pl.lye I in ,lnd out through th mh f time until 
~ had grown ro be a part f the pia e. 1 h,ld b come a 
'Prt on r of hdlon ." hange for th I \' f chJnge 

Wa not a part of m, nature. 'i \ as h re to ta . 
But now th hain that h Id me mu t b lengthened 

and loosened , for I , ~1.rs. Gopher was going down to 
the O1\'ersit)" to register. There was still one dar lefe. 
In stud,-ing the catalog wlth the young gophers at var
ious nmes, I had thought how alluring ! And had men
tally reserved that expected but foolish exclamatlon
" How fortunate are the youth of thi day!" 

All my life I have hved a clo e neighbor of the state 
Unn-ersity, but trange as it may seem, I had never been 
In one of I[S buildings. 

The young gophers had departed on the seven 0 ' clock 
bu , and not haVing said anything to them of my in
tention , I tOok (he one on main treet leaving at eight 
thirt . My emotIOns on the trtp to toy n were most 
noble. I was on a que t for knowledge. I felt import
a.nt . . 1," thought ,",as only of the intellectual. Many 
hours of Ii vlflg on a plane were now submerged in the one 
great opportumty of earchlflg for the knowable . Lit
erary humility wa an attitude of the truly great , and 
no\ 1 was on the road to it. The unfathomable of yester
dar remained no longer a clo ed door. Freedom of pen 
must nov follow the inspiration of m soul . I would 
have a me age. I would be spoken of as a contempor
ar . My \ ords , ould haye the power of flight. I 
would persuade men . 

Enthu iasm wa rrul " mine. 
Reaching th campu I \Va amaz d at the number and 

ize of the building - it was nothing short of marvelous. 
Itberal educ.nion eemed to b spread Out before me 

in the different kind f archie crur aod materials of 
building. h - foot power was taxed in following it up. 
Then the urging rna s s of humanit - young human -
"dut \ as I doing her? The immen it r of the ne\ and 
tr.lnge m'ir om nt wa more than I had count d upon, 

and it , as fatiguing to m . Th nthusi.l m of th 
morntng wa giying.l\ "a," to a n on \Vearine s and soon 
c ulJ n t hay rec gnized anv kin in me. 

It WilS tweh' o'clock whe~ I enter d Folw 11 hall , 
and there was a notice on th door "clo d until t\ 0 

'clock." I at down Oll the nd fa lon a tabl in the 
hall . I c uld no long r think forward- th goal had 
hifted . Gopher Prairie I om d up dear r than eyer to 

111 Thi- \Va JU t the tim [ <Jl/llIlIm l 011 p.7gt 66] 
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REST, the Cure for Tuberculosis 

Tb, 4:IJJIII tI/ GI", Lut, 
tc,.rln& n. rI.lhlnl, OfCtpr I"" 
,l4lblJ, ." ~I 6rftIJn .s In/h

It. ullln'''1 A Great Series of 
MeJi al Ar i les 

W HEN the Chi
nese buil t the 

Great Wall to keep 
out the Tartars they 
had an easy job com
pared to what the doc
tors out at Glen Lake 
sanatorium are 
at tempting, for D r. 
E .S. Mariette (' 11, '13-
Md) and his staff are 

Realizing that the health of the IOdivldual 
is his first and moSt urgent concern and for 
that reason a subject ID which he IS vitally 
interested, the edl cors of the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly are preparing a great series of medical 
articles that Will be publtshed from time ro 
time thiS year The articles will all deal with 
some phase of medical research that IS being 
done either by graduates of Our own Medical 
school, bv men connected with rhe UOIversity, 
or the Mayo foundation, a dlvlSIon of the 
Medical school. Dr. E. S. "M4fltllt 

building walls around millions and millions of tubercles 
each year. 

Old Chi Hoang Ci used labor for his wall, but the Glen 
Lake doctors say that the walls they are building are 
best made with rest . 

Rest-and he would spell it in italics- is the most im
portant factor in the cure of tuberculosis, according to 
Dr. Mariette, who has been in charge of the Glen Lake 
Tuberculosis sanitorium since September, 1916, a few 
months after it was opened, and has guided it through 
its growth from a small, meagerly equipped, cottage 
type sanatorium of 50 beds, to a complete hospital unit 
of 600 beds . 

Minnesotans are interested in Glen Lake because Dr. 
Mariette, the superintendent, is a Minnesota man, and 
five of the eight doctors on the staff are Minnesota grad
uates . They are: Dr. Harold S. Boquist ('21 Md), now 
in charge of the out-patient department, DeForest Hast
ings ('22 Md), T. J. Kinsella ('20 Md) , Ejvind Fenger 
('25 Md), and Mark H Wall. (25 Md) . There are 100 
nurses employed at the sanatorium, many of them Min
nesota graduates. Dr. S. Marx White, a member of the 
Sanatorium commission, is on the University faculty. 

It wasn't so many years ago that a person with "con
sumption" as we called it then-for tuberculosis was 
only recognized in its advanced stages- was doomed to 
certain death. The doctors sent him off to Colorado or 
Arizona admitting that he could only Ii ve a year or two 
at best, but believing that he might just as well die in a 
warm dry climate. 

Then the "fresh air" treatment set in. Tuberculosis 
patients were put on porches and left to the mercy of 
the icy blasts in winter- it didn't matter how cold they 
were--just so they were breathing "pure, fresh air." 

Diet was the next factor that began to receive atten
tion. "Milk and eggs" was the dictum, and tubercular 
patients swallowed egg nogs until they sickened at the 
sight of a cow. 

But the medical profession, not satisfied with theories, 

discove red that rest is the most important item in the 
cure of tuberculosis and that the other measures, whtle 
helpful and necessary are of secondary Importance . 

The reason for this, Dr. Mariette explain , is that the 
body, in protecting itself against the tubercle, buill a 
wall or capsule around it until it becomes qUle cent and 
finally healed . In our ordinary activities of hfe, we are 
constantly tearing down the body, but nature rebuilds 
it while we sleep at night. But for a tuberculosi VIC

tim, these rest periods are not long enough, and the 
body must have more time to rebuild and extra time to 
wall in the tubercle . That is why a patient ent to 
Glen Lake is first put to bed, as that is the position re
quiring a minimum amount of lung exercise. 

Not that Dr. Mariette underestimat s the value f 
fresh air, good food, and exercise, but he would put these 
after instead of before re t . Fresh air is v,tluable in its 
tonic effect on the entire body and not upon any local 
effect it may have on the tubercle in the lungs. An un
dernourished patient may have all he wants to eat, but 
there is a certain point beyond which he must not go, 
for overfeeding is as bad as underfeeding . 

Properly supervised exercise is good for the patient'S 
mental attitude as well as his ph slcal condition, but it 
should come after th wall has been built. 

In conn~ction with the climatic cure, it is interesting 
to know that in th '60's, '70's, and 'SO's, Minnesota 
enjoyed the same reputation as a health re Ort that 
Arizona and Colorado do now. In those early da s 
many of the Minneapolis boarding houses were filled 
with "consumptives" who had come we t CO be cured. 
At present, doccors are advising tubercular patients t 
take the cure in the same climate where tbey intend co 
live. They say that if you have CO live in Minnesot.1 it 
is far better to be cured in Minnesota than to be cured in 
Arizona and then try to come back and adapt ourself 
to the Minnesota weather. uring tuberculosis i so 
much a matter of building up re istance that a resi tance 
built up in Arizona doe n't last long in Minne ota. 
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AN out-patient department is the latest development 
of the Glen Lake institution, and through this, it 

IS hnked up with the University of Minnesota Medical 
school. This projecthas ju tbeeo started,butitisexpected 
to have far-reaching results in the prevention of tubercu-
10 is in this county. 

Although the standard number of beds in a tubercu
losis hospital is one bed per death in a county, Hennepin 
county has provided at Glen Lake what amounts to one 
and three-fourths bed per death, thus doing more than its 
hare t keep down the death rate. 

But Dr. Mariette explains that even with 600 beds, 
there IS a waiting list of nearly 200 cases which cannot 
be accommodated. Under the law, the worst cases have 
to be admitted first, consequently many patIents in the 
advanced stages are brought out there to die, while those 
who are JUSt conrracting the disease and could be helped 
immeasurably by early treatmenr have to wait their turn 
until their cases are far advanced. For this reason the 
anatorium has worked out a plan in connection with the 

dispen ary of the University hospital by which patienrs 
on the waitlOg lIst can be taken care of 10 their 0\ n 
homes. Dr. Harold Boquist has been put in charge of 
this department, and in co-operation with the Visiting 
Nurses of MinneapolIs and the Ulllver ity dispensary will 
visIt patient 10 their homes andsupervl e their treatment. 
In this" ay, patients will Cut down theIr time of resi
dence In the sanatorium and the result wlll be the same 
as if Glen Lake had more beds. 

The Univer ity wIll benefit by this arrangement be-
ause more teachlOg material will be provided, and the 

Glen Lak talf" ill have the advantage of University 
In pir:nion Doctor in the city and count will also be 
beneficed b COntact with tuberculosl authorities, be
cau e kno\ ledge of the b t and newest methods of 
tuberculo IS treatment" ill be brought to them . The 
new plan al 0 provides that ev ry student In the school 
of nursing hall spend SIX weeks at Glen Lake prior to 
her graduatIon, and ever doctor shall spend three weeks 
there befor recei vlng his degree . 

The iSlting ur es are supported by the Community 
Fund, and the doctor's fees will var ' from nothing to a 
1 'i0 a VISIt. 

ot SO m, ny people are d ' tng of tuberculo is now , 
Dr. Manette ays . The \ hite Plague us d to rank first 
as a cause of death in the United tates. ow it ha 
COll~ down to fourth place. For this we caooot give all 

• 
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the credit to the public health workers. Tuberculosis is 
a disease that attacks people during the ages of 20 to 40, 
and during the war a lot of our young men and women 
died of the "fiu" or were killed in battle, thus eliminat
ing a lot of those who might have contracted and died 
of tuberculosis . That's one reason the T. B. death rate 
has gone down. 

Another reason is that we are curing more of the 
tuberculosis cases . Ie still ranks firSt for people in the 
young adult period, but we are able to save more of them 
and tide them over to old age when they have to die of 
something and are then attacked by heart failure and 
cancer and other diseases which are more dangerous at 
that period of life. 

Nearly Everyone Carries T. B . Germs 

PRACTICALL Y everyone has traces of tuberculosis in 
his system, the doctor asserted. One per cent of the 

population has the active disease at one time, while 
one-tenth of one per cent die from it each vear. Nation
all ,we have reduced the tuberculosis de::th rate 30 per 
cent since 1918. The death rate in Minneapolis is less 
than the national ratio, and Glen Lake doccors hope that 
by the work done there together with that done by the 
out-patient department in connection with the Univer
siry dispensary, they may be able co reduce it much more. 

Dr. Mariette explained that the sympcoms of tuber
culosis are the symptoms of any chronic infection plus 
localizing sympcoms of the organ involved. For instance, 
the patient with tuberculosis of the bone will have pain, 
swelling, stiffne s, and heat at that spot, plus the gen
eral symptoms of the disease, which are: fever, rapid 
pulse, loss of appetite, loss of ·weight, loss of strength, 
night weats, tired feeling in the afternoon, with general 
loss of 'pep.' 1£ the tubercle is localized in the lungs, 
he will have the general s 'IDptOms with cough, expec
tOration, pleuns)" and pulmonary hemorrhage. Ab
dominal tuberculosis will involve the ordinary symp
tOms of dl ea e of the digestive tract. 

When a patient is admitted to Glen Lake he is put in 
one of the single rooms on the tOp floor. As his condi
tion improves he is moved doV';'Q to the next floor to the 
C\"'o-bed rooms then to the ward room where there are 
four and six bed to a ward 0 that b the time he is 
able to, alk to meals he i lIving on the same floor, ith 
the dining room and auditOrium. Wh n he i .. put on 
exerci e," he is tran ferr d to a cottage . Patient are just 

{,,It/aD,a f'Db.1b!.> .lou ;""t (Dr "1 'Jlbrr(JI/'" 'tIlltllII than t ,( rt<1I",( . 
Tl II II "III~' ,tIt, t/" Jalla'D""m ar '<>DlutDn. 
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as pleased at being N l]lrh Ev ryone Carr! s T. B. Grr('rm Thegn;ar ~t ble s-
transferred from one ing, howl:\ <.:r, has 
room to anocher a Do you know that nearly 9 0 of the p ople of the Uniced been the cld 10 \\ hich 
children who have States carry T. B. germs in theIr bodies? Do 'O U know wh) th y wa. provided by a 
"passed" 1 n their J I 1 f h d ' D k I [und Lliscd by the never lIeve op t le symptoms 0 t 1 IseaSCr 0 you 'now \\' 1at 
grade. Mlnnc.lpolis .Iourn,d . 

the symptOms are? The articles pres nted on th e pages S~I)'S that It consists of a ccnrr,t! 
H/hllt Patients Do the genenl symptoms ,Ire. (1) fever, (2) RapId Pul e, (3) Los n:cemng set with 

I T' an exciting life of Appetite, weight and SCI' ngth, (4) 19ht swats, 5) Tired \\.ircs It:adwg to the 
that a T. B. patient feeling in the afternoon, (6) General 10' of "pcp." Loc.dmng bedSide of ever' pa-

leads! To begin with, B P . II' 'ff d h h tlent in rhe infirm.lry symptom are: one aln, SWt lng, Stl n s an .H at t e 
he has to get up at huilding. Thus eyerv 
6:30 and be ready to spot; Lungs - cough, expectoration, pleurts and pulmonarv patient in that builJ-
eat hls breakfast in an hemorrhage . In case you uevel p an' of these } mptoms , 1 lll- ing ha individual 
hour . Then from medIate actIon In consultlOg a phrSICl. n wdl prevent the sertau ear phone so he C:In 
eight to nine he ma r development of the tubercle. Ii ten in, or not, iU't 
straighten his room as he wi he. There 
and make his bed, if is a erarare et in the 
he is able to be up. auditorium con _ 
The , orst cases are nected t 0 :I louu 
kept in bed all of the spe.lker, which fur-
time. From nine un- OJ hes radl concerts 
til 10 :15 he may rest for the amhulant pa-
or indulge in some cienr. The children 
mild exerci e as pre- have a separ.lte set 
scribed by the doctOr. operaling a lou U 
A lunch of milk and speaker for e a C h 
crackers is served to ward Thu they can 
all under-weight pa- hear.tll about "Uncle 
tients at 10 :15. Dur- \\ 19,~ lr" or ., lOd r-
ing rest hours pa- lIa" " ... hen the re t of 
tients cannot pIa y the insri{ul1on IS lis-
chess, checkers or cenlng to th icolJet 
cards - except soli- hot J orche tra pia ' 
taire, for even the " olleglate" 
most thrilling game "O[ course," Dr. 

f 1" Id ' Manette salu, "eyen o so 1 tal re COll n t Tit, ~J.""I/r""'" ."11;,,,( If I~' U".I'·"~ J...UII.~ "IIUIfI/ ~ IN .. ,1.,., /tot IImll. (I., 1,/, ~ "'t. " /., ~n,. ,b, ",tl d 
send your pulse up; fIr ,I., 11.""'''' ,I" """011 p~rl h,n ,It, rot'I"'" ",."./., '1JI1.rl. fl., 11f!.'''''''lnI • .,,1 <lltJ 1/" .jfi.tJ'f ,I" rmJtNl J""'1 [hIs. ha 1 [$ ra\\.'-
but reading and knit- . backs [or \. c h.ne to 
ting in moderate amounts only rna be permHted . shut the radio off at mne o'clock, and the best concert 

From 11 :15 to 12:15 there is another rest hour, and come in after that hour." 

then 45 minutes for dinner. From one o'clock to three Glen Lake Brtllltijtlll} It""tul 
sleep is prescribed. Heliotherapy-exposure to the suo's W ITH a lovel ' little lake at Its front door, theGlen 
rays- begins rwo hours after meals. From three to five Lake anatorium occu pies 160 acres a short dIstance 
he may rest or exercise again, eat dinner at 5 .30, and rest fromE>.celsior boul ard between Minn apoll .lOuLake 
or exercise from 6 :30 to seven. Now comes the exclte- Minnetonka . A viSitor is amaz d at the lze of the in ti
ment- from seven to 8:30 is play time, and all ambula?t tution. The malll drtve takes y u to the door of the 
patients are allowed to be up and about. They gather 1.n Administratlon buildin~, a s[llendiu new five-stor 
the common reception room, see the <?nce-a-week mOVIe hospital- type structure, ~he outside walls of which are 
in the auditorium or hear the occasIOnal concert. At practically all windows . \ hen this was rected a radical 
8 :30 there is a light lunch, and lights go out at nine. departure was mad~ fr m the accepted tvpe of anatorium 

Friday is Entertainment Night construction, for no porch s were pro, ideu 10 the c nrral 
part of the infirmary . 

Recreation for tubercular patients is one of the big- Porches, a everyone knows, darken a room and. r 
gest problems they have to meec, Dr. Ma.riettesays . very colu in winter. B lievin~ that It IS not nece ar 

A social service director is employed to deVIse and ar- to freeze sick people, and that'the maximum am unt of 
rangement entertainment, and ~here is a. teach.er of occu- light and ventilal10n could be obtained [rom wall that 
pational therapy whose work IS .e?,ceedlngly l1nportant. are nearly all wind ws, the doctor r comm nd d WJl)

Sometimes a patient whose condmon prev:ents him fr?m dows of trlple sash that could di app ar into pockets, 
pursuing his old vocation i tau~h.t an en~lrely new kind thu makIng the r om cr ned porche' In umm r ,Ind 
ofworkbywhichhec~nearnalrvlO~. It .lscloselysuper- warm, well-lIghted room 10 the famous ltnnesot.l 
vised so that the patient cannot tIre hImself, and ha winters. 
proven valuable for the patient's mental well-being. The chddren's builuing " as gIven Iw George HemT 

On Friday evening the patients have their own get- hnstian 111 memory of hi "i[c, Mrs. Leonora Hall 
to-gether and plan the parties themselves. Sometimes a hnstian. 
troupe of actors from a local theater puts on an enter-' To the general public, sun-kiss~d children ar tl~e m ~t 
tainment. interesting feature of the anawrJum. In the chJldren b 
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budding, au can find them at all ages, with their little 
bodie browned to a deep copper color from exposure 
to the sun' dIrect rays . A tanned skin has seven or 
eight time the resIStance co cold that u,ntanne~ ski.n 
has the doccor explain , so the children s buddlOg IS 
bUlit around the tdea of sun treatment, and the linle 
patient play Out tde with no clothing except a loin 
cloth until the snow gets deep Even then they are 
omertme taken out on sunshin days, particularly 

\\ hen the ne. spa per \ ant "stunt" pIctures of the child
ren planng bare- kinned in the snow. 

In the basement of the children's butldlng there are 
school room , and the teachers were elated this year 
, hen all of theIr eighth grader pa sed the state examina
tions. 

There are two cottages for ambulant paClents, a large 
dining hall, an auditorium, nurse ' home, homes for tbe 
offiCial of the staff, a men employee's building, and a 
large heaClng and power plant. 

The tOp of the administraric;lO budding IS the .beli?
therap\' p rch, where patieots he out of doors, thelf sklO 
expo ed co the un' ra s. The sun-bath. cure is used 
particularly for xtra-pulmonary tubercula IS. On cloudy 
day, th sun-bath is given artifiCIally in the Alplne 
room. 

Provision i made at the sanatOrium for care of teeth 
.and the removal of n other secondary infecrton such 
a sinu HIS or con ditis . 

Hennepin county budt and owns the anacorium, so 
that an 'resident f Hennepin Count 1 enti tled to treat
ment ther regardle s of blS means. The tate of Minne
sota give 5 a week for every free case, and if there is a 
deficit the county makes up the balanc. Twenty-one 
dollar a" eek 1 eh maximum charge co patients who 
ar able co pa , and ehe rate diminishe , according co 
their mean, to nothing at all for chanty cases. 

Ltfe for a "Cured" Pattent 

A TUBER ULAR patient, even after heis pronounced 
cured, has to take the tricte tcareof him If, planning 

his dad program for the maximum amount of re~t. Ii ~e 
has to be a wage earner, hiS rest cannOt cut lOCO hiS 
working hours, so 1t must be taken from his r creation 
rime 

" We call a patient cured when he is able to work twO 
'ears in the ordlnar condition of hfe," Dr. Manette 

declared. "Tu berculo i i not like t phoid fever" hich, 
when it IS gone, is gone for good . Ie i wlth au all the 
time, but you can" alltt off so that it" on't harm you. 
lt can be rendered harmless by this capsule which i de
poSIted around it something Eke the cocoon " hich a 
caterpillar weaves around itself. t fir t the cap ule i 
not strong, but graduall nature builds it tronger and 
stronger until it i able co wHhstand pre sur. Food and 
air can't affect that wall-it i done b nature with re t. 

"After a patient i discharged It is up co him CO ee 
that the e wall that were 0 carefull built. r not 
broken down again. One of th best thing \\" do f r 
Our pati ntS i CO teach them ho\ to take pr p r car of 
themsel ." 

Rec rd of the anac rium h \ that fromJanu.u, 1916 
through De emb r 1923, ther \ ere 705 pulmonary ca e . 
359 of which" ere dl charged with fa\' r.tbl r ult from 
treatment. ut of 11 in ipient ca s, 113 \ r di
charged with hvor.lble re ult from treatm nt; 149 of 
the 249 moder.teel advanc J ca ,r discharged with 
favorable r ults; and of the 33 f,tr adv.tnced ca' 
were discharged" ith favorable r suit from treatment. 
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ALUMNI PROMI E T IN OCIAL MEET 

I N ORGANIZI G a local community, the form of 
organization is not so important as getting people to 

work together, Professor Le Roy E. Bowman of Columbia 
University told social workers who were assembled at 
the University farm campus for the Minnesota State 
Conference and Instimte of Social Work, during the week 
beglDOIng September 19. 

"Because we have an organization today, must we 
have it comorrow?" he asked. " What we want to do 
is to traw people in habits of group work and in group 
thinking. The pattern of local co-operation is more 
vital if left In people's minds . When an organization 
ha 10 t it vitality, we should have the nerve to get 
rid of it." 

Dr. Bo" man was one of the stellar speakers in a pro
gram which was very nearly all-star. Beginning with a 
general seSSlOn on Saturday evening, eptember 19, the 
Institute and conference lasted for a whole week, covering 
every phase of social and welfare work. Judge A. W. 
Johnson ('05), president, presided at most of the sessions 
except those on health and neighborhoods when Dr. 
Max Seham (' 10 1d) , and Rev. Howard Y. Williams 
('10), respective chairmen of tho e rwo departments , 
directed the discussions. Except for the eight or ten 
speakers who came from the (""~t rna t of the addresses 
were given by Minne. "C:; people. 

Profes or F. Smart Chapin, chairman of the University 
sociolog . department, spoke on' 'Education and Training 
for ocial Work in Minnesota," and "Local Initiative 
and Control as Elements in Communit)r Organizations." 
Another member of the department, Professor L C. 
Elmer, outlined "Sources of Delinquency in Rural Com
munitie ." 

A new kind of orphans home, where children live in 
cottages and are given as many of the advantages of 
famil ' life as po sible, was described by fiss Elsa Ueland 
('09), pre ident of Carson college at Flourtown, Pa'. She 
spoke at three e lOns on problems dealing " ith child
ren. Car on "college" is an orphanage which has been 
planned to eliminate as many of the old objectionable 
feature of such an instimtion a it can . Children in its 
care are divided into small groups and housed in cot
tage , so that each child may be treated as an individual. 

Lydia B. Christ ('12), medical social worker from the 
dermatolog • clinic at the University, and Mildred mith 
('22 ), teven county nurse, were dn the fir t "program 
of the health section. Dr. Ruth E . Boynton C :"'O, '21-

Id), dire cor of the divi ion on child hygi ne of the 
tate Bard of HaIth, spoke on "Th tate Program for 

Chtld Hygiene." 
"Modern Tr nds of Public Health" wa the subject 

chosen b ' Jam . Tober speClali t in public health 
at \\ a hingcon, D. . Dean W. . Coffey described 
"The University Farm as a Faccor in the Welfare Pro-
gram of th ta te. " 

"Training and Recruiting "olune er for Work in 
Rural ommuniti ,. W.1 explained b ' nn ~chwenn n 
(' 1 ), cr t.lf· f the Dakota ounty Welfar a ocia
rion . The u f yolunteer work rs in rur.ll and urban 
commUQltl was dis u ed by 1r . Danforth Ge r, Jr., 

te ld nt of th 0 iation of "olune r in ocial 
rViC of e, Y rk itv, and by lr . Willard Ba\' li 

hairman f th departr:uent oE' publi w Ihre of th' 
1inne Ota F d ration of Women' club. Lucille uin

l.tn (' 16 ),memberof the hildr n's bureau of t . Paul, 
sp ke n the"U e ofVolunte r in a Rur.tl ommunit ." 
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Josef Lhevinne 
Piallhe 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMN I W EEKLY 

innesota~ s Music Course is World-Famous 

T WO phases of University lIfe have brought Mlnncsou into the 
acquaintance of maDY Ea.sccrners and Europeans who would other· 

wisc know Ilrde .bout it - thc lint i.s the Medical Scbool, the KCOnd 
is Mrs Carlyle Scott', University Concert Course. Artists have carried 
away pleasant memOries o( eveoin~s on the campus ; new inSpIrations have 
come (0 several as they have dtsplayed lhelr talent before the many 
students and faculcy who atteDd the COUIse; all have cakeD good word 
for Mloncsota away wltb tbem . 

The Universiry is forcunate to have one such a.s Mrs . Scotr to manage 
such a COUIse. Each year she brlogs old fnorttCJ al ng wirh scver.ll 
new artists to the camrus . She bas been maS[ success(ul in her ,electlun 
of new u.lenr; newly arrivcd (rom Eurore many of tbem have sung one 
of their first concerts at fbe UniverSity, to bc:come popular aDd f:amouJ 
afrer a (ew more cODceres . Conccn·gocrs have a chance tben CO try" ouc" 
the best that Europe :llford,. 

Mrs . ScOte's course thi, year sound, as promising u alway • . On Occo--
ber 1.0, Josef LbevlOne, a Russjao pianist comes . Lhevlnoe has co nle to 
be a phenomeo:11 luccess in a short (lme. Jk(ore tbe war hi s concerts In 
America marked him as a bnllJaD[ mUSICian, and upon his return in 19'~ 
after ioternmenr 10 Germany, he Wal welcomed cordially :lOd wtrh 
eothusia.sm . He IS one o( the (our represcnurives o( the virtuoso Khool 

0(. pi:aoo pJ.aylog RoJa.nd Hayes, negro tenor comet on December 11.. 

Hu: Eurornn conccru have gIven hIm a br.relchlO8 rcruurlon. 
Fe .... necd an Introduction [0 the nllme o( J.acC"Juc.J Tblb.tod, the grc;J.( 

French •• ohout who WIlt aprear on Jaauuy 17. The: pan Selson he 
"ave more tban one hundred recuals 10 C:urope. cwtlvc: !>tan,. rl.l1C~ 10 
FMU aloo( . G,cekncg .• a Gcrrn~o plilnlH, 1$ 11U:lc: L.:nowD in AmcrlC1, 
but hu r(rUU[lOO 10 Europe. bid. blr (0 make him wcU-JILcd JO the 
Unned Sure.. He: come' to the campUl on February 1.1 · 

Tau 0;11 Monte 5108' the doung concert of [be ycar on Mat'Ch )0. 
Sbe: m:adc bel' debut in tbe United StilttS 1:lS1" November at a gueSt stoger 
wlch {he Chicago Oreta company . She was accepted wuh $uch cnthu
,ium thu $hc h2S betn C081.gcd (hiJ ycar b)' bmh tbc Mccropolaan aed 
Chicago Civic O('ICf.t Companics Mist OJ.I Montc, whosc {irst Damc IS 

fC:llly AnrolDcccc, hu 3; bcauuful coloruuu soprano vo"c, It was 
only by Cb:lDCC th~t shc becamc :l $in8cr, though As a 5uccesdul young 
ril.m5C~ she ruptured [he tendOD io her left wri~t . .Further srudy WiI:J 
ImpoSSible, so hcr (.ather roole ber co Da.rbuo M.archl$io, tbe cclebrucJ 
Vcneo:.1n reacher of $1O}t1"~ . Her debut \v.u made In "Fn.nceSl d:a Rlmi"," 
at MII"n. Since tbeD ~he bilS had rcrc:ued 6UCCC5'es 

Tld.en ::Ire rbe u~ulIl price- five doll.us for I chair, [hree dollars (or 
11 bleacher se~[, Mn ScO[t warns thar a JUt purch;ued the night or the 
concert ..... 111 CO~( in mucb:l I ticket (or fhe cntire (OUrK 

• 
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'D 'SPEARS MEET THE ALUMNI-ALUMNI MEET 'DOC' SPEARS 

A LUMNI, mttl 'Doc' Sp,au , 014' 'I(W foorball coach. 'Doc', mttl rh, alumnt. Thuls rh. m,m rhar 
mad, such a famollS rtcorJ as an underg,aduar, play" af Da,rltlQurh; '" facr he so Imp'(1ud old Wal", 

Camp that h, gav, hIm a pIau . n hu All-Am"""n ftllm fo, r,,;o )<"'S Thl1 IS rht cOllch that DartltlQ"rh 
lind IV(11 Vrrg""" wert so dl1r,(1ud ro lou lind rhat M",ntJota 11 10 dtllt,hrtd to S"Urt . Doc, Iht alumnt 
IIrt ",.,rh you a"d rhty art gorug 10 u/atch YOII' SUCC(1S h rt al M runtsora Thty ulll bt u'lIh .lOti m VtelO'Y 
anJ Ipo,rlm.mltke In Jtftar. Alumm, 'Doc' txpects y o", SllppOrt • .1011' mrhllttasm and YOII, sportm.:mshlp 
", htlp",l. hIm J,,·"op Itaml thor u·tll pIau M",ntsDla again "n rht pmac/e al ", ,he old dap u·hm . Doc' 
WIII,a,,". " G,ants of Ihe J o,tb" U'trt ftaftd th,ollgholll tht football uo,1d 

'Doc' Clarmce W . Spears, 
New Football Coach, Says-

Coach Spea,s 

Coach Hard Football 
remember when the "nig Three" con
sisted of Hamline, Faribault, and Cal
ifornia, and the Minnesota team played 

In all Address Delivered Before Members of the cc M" Faribault to break the run between 
Hamline and California. fr. Safford 

Club-the Record of Ottr New Coach at Dartmouth and spoke to Dr. Spears in a confidential 
TVest Virginia Glowingly Portrayed by an Almma tone, telling him that all he needed to 

"HOW in the deuce'd he find that out? 
They told him so!" 

Tht "M" cI"b told h,m. 
Th. f",,,lry toU hun, 
MIn'",~p.lis IOU him. 
St P""I toU hIm. 
T h. R,!,mls t.ld h"n. 
o now Dr. C. \ . Spears, our new football coach, 

knows that every Gopher who is breathlessly" aiting 
to hear the thud of the pigskin on the f otball field next 
alurda . IS gOlOg to be solidly behind him with the finest 

kind of loyalty and support, and that any rumors about 
1innesotans not having any spirit is Just "applesauce." 
He found all thiS out at the dlQner given in his honor 

by the "M" club at the Leamington hotel on '\ ednesday 
eveOlng, August 5. lthough it is harder to get a crowd 
together in August than in any other month of the year, 
more than 150 "M" men and football enthusiasts \ ere 
pre ent to welcome "Doc" Spears. Maroon and gold 
colors were used in the decorations, with penn nes and 
football trophles to give the proper atmospher. Mile 
McNalJ led the singing, and a vocal trio provided 
entertainment between courses. 

Albert LeRoy (Bert) Page, presidem of the "M" club, 
presided, introducing Fred B. Sn der, president of the 
board of regems, who welcom d Dr. pears on behalf of 
the admini tration. Dean E. E. ichol on spoke for 
the faculty, and E. B. Plerce for the 
alumnI. Horace Klein was on the 
program to give the welcome for St. 
Paul but in the cour e of evem it 
leaked Out that Mr. Klein doe n't 
actually live within th limlts of 
that city although his bu ines is 
there, so it was decided that he 
could repre em Mend ta o 

Larr Hodg on, former mayor of 
St. Paul, gave a particuLtrl fine 
speech as u ual. linneapoli' ex
~ayor, J. E. Mey r , spoke for his 
Clty. Johnn, McGovern and Orren 
Safford keet the gu sts chok d with 
laughter, Johnn referring t him
self as an "old timer" \ ho could 

}lI.It, En) 

do in a pinch was to call on the "MOO 
club members, for they were all experts-and admitted it. 

10 responding, Dr. Spears said that all he could hope 
to do was to coach hard football-the kind that knows 
nothing but fight from the kickoff to the last whistle. 
He had no fancy srunts, he said, nor faddish ideas. What 
he knev,,' and taught was "man's" football. 

Becau e Dr. H. L. Wilhams was ill in one of the ciry 
hospitals, the flO\vers used in the decorations were sent 
to him. 

All in all-it, as a splendid parry. 

Alumnlls Lattds Spears 

T HO E of us on the 
cam pus who have 

watched 'Doc' pears, have 
been impressed with his 
coaching methods . We know 
that when he speaks to his 
men that he means bu iness; 
that his methods must be 
used and that he will have 
a team of football men who 
know football thoroughly. 
But for alumni who have 
not the opportunit r of eeing 

PtplQU , H.;lfbJck pears in action a first-hand 
impre sion of his work at We t Virginia and of 
hi record there and at Dartmouth a letter from 
an alumnus, Lee midon ('23 1) is of great 
Int r t. Amidon i no\ an a i tant profe or 
at the Uniyersity of West \ Tirginia. midon 
a)' : 

pe:u-s coachmg ~cord IS ooe of fightiog te:un , though 
OOt alwars "'mning cha.DlFIOOshlp~, u ually oear the tOp, 
pu;hmg th: leaders. He coached Dartmouth e1eveo dunog 
191 , 1919. aod 1920. In 1919, they came withio ooe game 
of bemg the eastero leaders, but as luck would have It. Browo, 
after a blUer fight took the last g:une of the seasoo b)' a 7 to 6 
count. Coroell, Penos} h :lOla. and Peoo tate, the hIgh 
rankmg team of the ea t , had all falleo before the pe:u-s 
cached eb·eo. 10 spIte of inlurie to everal of hi best 
meo in the opeomg game of 19_0, D.l.rUDouth S ored victones 
O\'cr Tufts, Cornell, Peoo ·lv.lUia. aod Browo. aod were .. gain 
\ IctOnou m an inntauon POSt cason game with the 01-
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"erslty of Washington, lowering them b a 28 to 7 core, All ot these 
gam s were played on consecutive Saturdays, wblch IS a huge enough 
rask when rhe team is ar home, bur is generally consIdered tOO great a 
performance when such a long trip as the trip to the Untver I?' of 
Washtngton on rhe we't coast IS raken. The first twO g.lmes 0 rhe 
season were the only defeats suffered; Penn Srate excellIng 17 to 7, and 
S racu e hurting out the Green b~' a core of 10 to O. 

I t was In 1921 that he came here to West VIrgInIa Here he 'uffered 
a 13 to 0 defeat at the hands of Washtngton and Jeffer on and fell befor: 
Rutgers 17 to 7. Howe,,:r, thIS was no dJsgrace, as both of the op
posing team were consIdered banoer teams by sports experts. Wash
tngton and Jefferson was recognIzed as the champIons for 1921, and In 
a post season game WCnt to rhe West Coasr and herd the great Unl\,erslt\ 
of CalifornIa to a tIe game , 

In 1922 We t Virgtnia defeated such ooted schools a Rutg r, Ir
ginia, Indiana, WashIngton and Jeffersoo, and Pittsburgh Ot once 
during tbe season was hIS team the loser In a POSt sea on game '\Ith 
Gonzaga at San DIego, altfornl:l, West \ Irgtnld agam demon trated 
theIr superiortty by a score of 21 to 13 Football at We t \' IrgInl.l 
had now become establtshed 00 a firm b.1SIS 

BIg scores for West Vlrgtnla were the outstandIng thing about the 
1923 season Rutgers, undefeated unul playtng pears, .lnd conceded 
to be the strongest ele" n tn the e.1 t, was slaughtered 27 to 7 \\ J,h
tngton and Lee, also wtnner of all theIr g.lmes and one ot rhe 010" 
promtnent elevens of the South, was humlltated 63 to 0 r Loul', a 
noted team because they had held otre Dame to a 13 to 0 def .Ir. were 
the losers to West VirgInIa b' the lop-SIded core of 4 to 0 \\'esc 

IrglOia, howe"er, lost the last game of the season 
to tbe tradItional foc, Wa htngton ami .JeffM'on, by 
a SCO(( of 7 to 2. Tbe game wa played on Thanks
gl\'lOg Day 10 a mud-emered field toO hea\'} and slIp
pery for real football. 

The 1924 season was marred by one ddeat, thar 
being to PittSburgh by a counr of J4 to 7. The re t 
of tbe games were agatn won by high scores, uch as 
5~ to 0,71 ro 6, 34 to 3, aod 40 to 7 . Tbe 40 to 7 
score was made in the gam~ With Wa hlngton and 
Jefferson, rhe ancIent rivals of West Vlrgtnla, and 
wbieh unknowtngly concluded Doc's coaching CMeer 
at Wesr Vlrglnta. 

Dr. Spears' sen Ices as coach ha\'e been much 
sought after by otber colleges After h" ucce ~ful 
1920 season ar Dartmouth, maoy offers were tendered 
The VOl verSI t)' of Wa h tngcon on the PaCIfic Coast. 
the Vnlverslry of Nebraska, West \'lrgIOl.1, and 
Purdue all mad~ him spleodld offers, and as thtng at 
Dartmouth were somewhat unsettled, pears con
cluded 10 accepr th = offer gi,en by ~ est \'Irgtnla. 

T il E MI NNB OT ALUMNI W BE K LY 

As to the tundamencab, the men are t 1.1 the correct method of pl.1Y-
109 theIr posmon and gIven to unJerH.lnd th.lt the co-op:ratlon of 
e1e,'en men I de. ired r .. ther than the IOdl\'ldual hrtlltance of an one 
man. If a pla~er make a mi take once. pear a b hIm "here he 
learned his.ystem, anJ he I qlllzzed unttl he recite the correct procedure. 
But It i hard 00 that pl.l~er If he repeat th.lt mIstake beC.lU e Spear' 
rules ,,,th .tn Iron hand .Ind nothing hut che be t I good enough 
Anv pla~er In the game realtzes that he " In there onh so long a he 
COlO "ork '\Ith hI ren omr,lde, better rh.ln ome other man on the 
bench can. The th roughne, of thl funJ.lmeOlJI tr.1tnln~ can readil} 
be appreciated e'cn by rhe unrr.lll1ed obscner" hen he sec hole opened 
by [he lIne bIg enough ro drt'e ,1 ",lgon rhrough, and ee [he elu Ive
ness of the w inllmen \\ ho refused to be boxed, or rhe cI .In tackles made 
on the oppo Ing back 

In general, Spe.lr, prefer to u e 0r.n field runntng. ofr tackle slashes, 
end runs, .Ind hne fl.1\ In'tc.ld 0 a pJ"tng game, .Ilthough he has 
Je,eloped an .ICrt.l .l([Jtk ot .1 perple Ing .lnd beWIldering nature, 
u<ed WIth hIgh succe S In !lUIlI g.lme . In rhe Rutga, game 10 par
ttcul.lr, thc 27 ro 7 score \\.1 l.lrgeh due to the 'cry erTectl\e ra Ing 
g.lme whICh \\e r \ Irglnl.l .II pl.l,ed 1'.1 'c arc pro\lded "ith a 
g od dden e, .0 th.\{ In lJ e the p.l I Intercepted, the oppo Ing team 
c.lnnot make much head".1\ A, tt no oppo Ing te,lm hOI e'er cored 
.I couchdo\\ n on .10 tOtcrcepted p~ trom.1 pur coached eic,en. 

The main ra,' of pe,lrs' runnIng .. rc.1ck IS the grear ,hlfr pial, "hlch 
he l.Irgel) de,eloped, a tudcnr at Dartmouth he pia 'ed as guard 
10 .1 . hlft \\ hICh u.e:d rhe guard .uld back When he became coach 

at thIS school, he enlargeJ the shIft b~' 
c.llltng the ends 011.0 IntO action He hl 
p:rfected the shIft ,ttll more, '0 that rhe 
gUdrJ , tnd , hack , anJ tacklc • ,n f Ct 
e'cn hoJ} hilt the cenrer mOled . hIS 
shIft hAS pro cd '0 deleptilc that even 
" Doc" "lid th .• t If he \ ere called upon 
to perfect .1 .I fense tor the htft II hen Jt 

was "orklng pruper! I, he would n r kno, 
ho, to do It Dr pear h" thl hlfr 
sc) well dc, elopcd that off Ide pen,lltte, 
are seldom c.t Ued 

He f>eile,e a good tlcfen'oC has much 
to do \V Itll the \\ InntOg oC a g me, and 
he em! haslle, thl' trong'" 

GII~ ), Qua"'rb{/,~ 

Dr .peilrs i a m.ln of ,1\Cr.lge heIght, 
full-fated, clean ha,en, lind ot Immense 
gIrth Th IS most noticeable (e,lcure being 
accounred for hv .l beam ttltln~ a olrdu· 
polS of 258 ruund~ Last e.tr pe~r 
In Conjunction "nh Ira Ro!:er , rhe rr cnt 
We t \ IrgtnlJ coach, ,lnd "norher ncar At Wesr Virglola, he rec~i, rd a salan· of 10,000, 

which wa~ ooe of rh~ best salaries recel\ed by an~ 
eastern football coach. B·sldrs thIS, he had e\'eral 
bustn~ s enterprIses and practICed hIS profe"lon 0/ 
medlCln~. Although he had receIved offers ev~n ~ear 
from Institutions larger than West VIrgIn la, he 
seemed to show no interest 10 them unttl the offer 
came from Mtonesora 

~25 FoothaH Sch nlu1 
antd lau~ deCIded to r:duce The\ 

\\ould don rubber 'e,r:;. \\orl.. a couple 
hour. J J.". 10 th glln. '\fe, tie an hour 
or 0, \lorl.: OUt "lth rhe ~uh-b,l,kccbJIl 
team [0 uch a rc ult tlUt _pears would 
10 C omettme a' much J ) '.l pound rer 
d.1\ Howc\'er, the re(Xlrt has It that on 

3 orrh Dakota 1.00 
10 Grinnell 1 50 
17 \ abash 1.50 

Minnesora's offer was anractl\'e to hIm not /v.:cause 
of the salary offered, \\ htCh IS Jess tb.1O \\ hat he re
cei,ed at West VIrginia. but /v.:caust ot oth" feature 
Spears IS, as his nickname tndlcates, a doctor, a gr;tJ 
uate of Rush Medical school, and ha often rold LlCul
ty memlxrs th .lt he has m::>re amhltlon to be ,I surgeon 
than a football coach. At MlnnesotJ he wtll he a 
member of the faculty, something nor alloweJ hIm 
pre\loush', and wul have rhe opportllnlry of further-

24 No[re D.lllle - 250 
3] \\J con In 250 unJa" hI dJ.y of resr, he \\ollid r gam 

"II he h,ld ItN dUflng the "eel. and hnall) 
g,ne up rcduetn,~ a .1 b.ld job 7 

14 

21 

109 hIS scudlc In medJCloe. 
The I.lck of approprIate facIlItIes at West Virgtnl;} for general ph, I I 

educa[1on of the stuJents, something 111 whlth the Doctor i, stronglv In 
favor • .11. 0 was a reason (or IllS lea' in/!. Football condition, or s.d.ln 
had oothlng ro do \\lth the: m,lklng of hIS deC1>1on 

The e'sentl.1i features of Spears' coached teams .Ire comll tlon and ah
solute knowledge of fundament.li, 

To achIeve COnditIOn, Dr Spears has dc,eloped IllS famous grass drtll. 
The men are lIned up a for caltstheolCs 10 rhe . arm\', anJ then pcar. 
demonstratcs the drdl ro hIS mcn In spite of hIS bulk he can prnb.lbll 
get around fa ter rhan most ot h" Olen and keepmg titem lumpIng" 
one of the best rhings he: does The exercise comi ts of failIng str,llght 
forward on rhe hands WIth rhe feer srretched out behtnd ,Ind knees 
s[1ff, then either rolltng the shoulders over to nght or left, Ica\lng rhe 
feet in the onglnal position, r jumpl11g uprtght. gatn, The s.lme: 1110,'e
meats ue agam gone through, f.tlJing to the rear Instead of ro the front 
When executed rapidly, the ,tthlere " de\'eloped phySICally .lnJ to .Id
dltion JeJrns to fall from an) po, It\on , C\.ld-: a tackler, ger on hIS feer, 
,lnd go forward again 

([).J 0 y) 

Buder -
Iowa 

If n min;:) 

MJchJg.ln -
A, Ann Art-o ) 

1.50 
250 

2.5 

Dr ... pc.lrs IS lIsuitllr qUiet ,nJ good 
n.ltured He 1(, e~prt "onlc on the 
hcnch during rhe football game anJ gl\e, 
no Ign reg.ldle" of \, hether the rIal I 
gOln' III h" f.l' or 01' 110r. Ho\\'elCr, h~ 
"onl hum,ln, ,<od the Inr:re't 1< there 

wherher he h<1'" It or 110t, .I~ e\ld.nced bl' an ll<currel1ce durIng rhe 
RurS.r -\\ (;,r \ Irgtnl.l game In pc,lr; I1r t ) car ,I[ \\ cst \ Ir~lnl,1 

The g line, .IS do .lnJ, '" the: ,wry goes, ,I tense SItU.ltl!ln I' .IS the 
rc ult In the tillrd quaner Wcst \ ,rgln!.1 Ol.lnaget! to \ orl.: the h. II 
ola the Itne .10l1 rhe score \1.1'7-0 In their £.l\or lit long ,titer rhl 
a Rutg rs m,ln btOk= 10'l C .1Od nuJe ,1 long run for .1 lOuchJ!",n, thu 
m.lk,ng J [lc g.lnlc. At the In t.lnt thl pia) st.lfled, 011. u th cop un 
Jun .l( tbe g.ll1te had 111.1.naged to f{et In front of SI .If' .Iud shut ulf hI 
VlCI\ of rhe pia) :peM' duel' off hI (.11', letr ng Ollt ,I \\ hnop, he 
jllmpc,l up .Ind gr,lhhed rh,t[ 01' h the nCLk nf hI, IU.lt ,llld Ihe 'c,1[ 
of hi, p.lnts .lnJ thre\\ hIm c1e.tr Oler rhe fence b.1 I.: of the b neh He 
then re um:,l hI eat, .lOd ,I '.t111 \ Ic\\e,l the pl.l) Ing ,I though nothIng 
had h'lppencd . 

Dr. Spe.lrs W.l\ II \ mertcan gll.lnl .It DHtntOllth. He" Intere ted 
to .1 grear exrent In 'port orher t/l,11l fnotb.tli .lnJ b.1 ketb til, b.lseb.lll, 
tralk, and '\ft,dlng arc all llO hI Ii,r ot .lctl\'ltil R,lrd\' h.I' ,1 bIg 
track meet gone bl hut th.lr \)r . Sp .. ,r, .Htcntlt:ll, .Int! olten he h.ls .,,
",teJ In the CO,.(hlllg of the squ.ld. 



hrough for a Touchdown.' 
[Vhat Are MUl11eJot{/ s Chel flees til Footb"ll Thu ("S012 

and Who Are the Men Most ELigIbLe for FIrst String 
PO.fltlons.' Both QlIfltlonr Are AnJU'ered in Thu Article 

B) T M TE ARD, (Zl'J (rVla Dtreetor 

Ro(tr 'Jlh«/". 
end 

.411 !1;I.rtJlm!. m,m:l1r 11/ rh •• \fIlIl1U.,,,·IIl,,,.ti !."m: 1:71I.ft." lI.hm }\fmllUuld 
JtopPld lh. ""," .. nilfrllSt.J -'RrJ" Gr,;,,!.t .mJ J"t..r,J lbt 1lim." r","120·-. 

ot/ rb( m,,"I/T .f '1"111111[, JlmJ( bl/'/r up d·.D'u! GrJII!," Gr.mr,' H rh. 1/1411 
'Nrh ,j" 6 .. '/' 011 ,bt t'<rrmu Itl1 

I L A little: more chan 
t\ 'oweeks that na.\·c 

pa~sed since the Min
ne oca footb.tll c.lIldl
date first tUrned Out 

for practlce, Dr. Clar-
l ence\\'.Spcars,thenew 

heaJqoach, 'lnll hi .1 1 raors, ha v graduall \ gained an 
1.1 a M the reLtm e ahJlltles of the 50 men wh have pos
slbllltles for tir t trlng play thi fal. 

Dr. r ar , \V ho comes to lnnes ta from the 01-

verSl~.v of\\est \lrgJ01, co ucceed \J iliiamH. pauldlOg, 
briogt> a reputatlon for succes ful coaching. Both ~t 
Dartmouth, where he did hi first coaching, and at 
Morgantown, \\' \ 'a, hi team w n a large percentage 
of their game and H was dUring hi stay at the 
latreD 10 titution that it football team emerged 
Lnto the Iimehght of national prominence. Pre 
Ident L. D. ofrman, the alumni, and the senat 
commit tee on intercollegiate, thletlcs have all 
been congratulating rhem eh-e on btaiOlng 
Dr. pars. The lauer, however, ha had lIttle 
to say except that hi purro is. to turn out 
teams that fight and wIn. Dr. Spears ha ur
rounded himself with what ,1ppears t be a 
strong group of.l i taOt ll1cluJIog iajor Ray 
Hill; Boh Saxton, who played at'Dartm uth; 
Slg Hams ('05 E), known to every 10\'a1 linne
SOta alumnus, herm.1Il Finger, he,1d freshm.lO 
coach, Merton Dunnigan ('16 ),.1 f rm r Go
pher star, H . T . Tavlor, the lu kerb.tli co.lCh, 
who help wrth th [r hmcn, Lou Keller and 
Carl Lidherg ('25i. last y .lr·s plunging 
fullback 

Ne\. \eter,tn bl . J. th ye of the 
new coach as h llr t hcell his quad f 

andidate!> on 1 Orthrop field. Outstanding among those 
who won theIr lerrer laSt year were Captain Herman 
Ascher, halfback, punter and pas er, 1.alcolm Graham, 
the speedy backfield player, Conrad Cooper, a veteran 
f (\,\'0 years experience at the center position, ' ho 

seemlOgly has that POSt assured for another year, Peter 
Guz)" the tinr but aggres iYe substirute quarterback, 
Bob Peplaw, a ten econd man in the backfield, Bill 
Gruenhagen, Glenn Borgendale, Everett YanDuzee and 
three ends, Chuck forris, Fred JUSt and Roger Wheeler. 
W1th the e men were a few holdoyer candidates for line 
po ition , especially Bunker, Fisher, and 1ul ey, all 
of whom had experience in games last year. There 
were no line reguhrs, ho'> ever, except for the brawny 
and speedy Cooper, one of the best centers in the Western 
Conference. 

red i t mu t be gi yen herman Finger, headcoach of 
the fre'hman quad, for the array of backfield candidates 
he ha presented to the new coach thi year. It include 

.1S a pair of fullbacks, HerberrJoesting, th 0, atonna 
hIgh scho I tar and Harold forrell, a high school 
.. ll-Am ncan" from Cedar Rapid, Io\Ya. Both 
men 10 k danger u on the prJ.ctice field and may be 
expected to gi\'e excellent :lCC unts of them elves in 
the 1emorial radium thi fall. 

mong the backfield candldates ar uch strong 
play r. a lalvln ydahl, ,yho may be used at quar
ter, lar nce rendsee, Bill . hields, the negro star 
from Ro h ter, horty Almqui t, a doughty pia 'er 
on the Iinneapoli high chool fields. Joe Gordon, 
\.\ ho \ as on the quad a : .11' ago and ha d vel oped , 
,nd "Doc" Lltch:w, once of \\'e_t high school. 

In c mp titian for lin pO'ition men who w re 
promin nth- ill nri ned a y ar ago em to b holding 
th Ir own. lcili and Drill, th pair of ta kl 'who 
attracted much aucnn n on C ontllmed 011 P,ll,' 6e) 
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Bit of Nutty Natural Histor'Y 

THE GREAT HORNED GOOP 

Th, ,H, IS " ""7 Ih.} .",,..,,/ ."Ii "I'fIf/ .. , .. 

,bljl.,"rl ./ ,6, [,mch Alps .nl.1 tlC,tt " .J'" I, 

Il" ,flsp.'I, It 1.111 n.llm,1. bill 'tic/II uti ."I,J 
h4.J Win. Wh,,, .JIII"& ,'/ ,,,,lu ,",f, Uti!.. hi 1/" 
firJl ",,,,lIr " j,u,u ilIff ."J ,,,Cll .,.,~ .. _/I JJ ,1" 
,H, n",&1 It ,,6.111 I, UK" ,b, ~b,lft, ,",./ 'IIt .f ,h, .,,,.}. 

0/' ... ,11, h,'s ""b",!, btlt" "",1,./ ,,."111.1 ."J 
11m, fHlbp"iJ tel,h """" "mil "nil ''''1 JIIIC" .n 
111IIb c1",&",& ,II"". Cl.gU III .... ' "'1 &Htl h,nu, ."J 
" IIttl, IU'. Wllh " p'" .nll fix lip I''''' ",tt '.J", 
S'''", .",1 ""1.1." hlJ ,.,1. Y •• elln 1,1/ 1",11 ,Itl I" 
II hy ,h, ".",~" til '",&1 /JI b"mo, .':',ttlf -// :I". 

THE SlAMESE DlNGLEWOP 

I" Ibl tIIrl} sp,,,,!. thu, IIm",.// '''' CI"'"' u',lb 
14,,1. b"/I,.,,, II"PU wb"h b_, I.m",,, "" WIt" tiff 
b, ,,,cIIP"''' "nJ WI" "1f,.,,fu, Tb" ,., b"m /Inti 
'UI ImJ j,II'troll, ."J '/ hlln!.tJ'7 111111 '"' 60'1, h,ml ,.d ."J "I' IQ'. Tb, f,,,,.I, ',,,,,/,wop II fll'" 
l,reKJOtl' ."J w,lI ."tJd . • "y,h"" f,.,m • Bllr""u 
i,wlll 10 II wIt", ,I,phll"'. 

Y'II I,'''IIIJ" ttl h,.J II ""h"" 111" ." ,IJ 
E"~/lJh ."./"", ."" • J,"j', P'II"II' f,re " b,Jr. a,w",,, ,(_on IIId.l ,b, 1",bpIC. nidI""" III IHlb
p,d 1'1,1 hllli' re-i1J1n /"" SU"tI II'" 'JtI li re' pin 
."d ",4 ,re p.lnl Ire tJ"1 ,101 Ihln,. 

[Words .Dd ,~ctChcs copYflShtCd 191) by Hugh HUHon ] 

THE UKRANT.iN WHAMDOODL6 

T4", .011,.", .,.,,,, .. Is .",/",._",I/', I'''' 1"11'''( 
••• 111 .".., ,b, ,,.,ts .f ,h, GII/.cf.tI II&.".,I."JI. 
T/u "IIIIn/ U",'.I'IC." ,I".,. .", II' IJ.,.., I. tI!'Ir. ,,, 
IMIHIII f,O"J",S ,., ,.w:J,re'''ff, Th"re ,ulS ." 
,h'11,J ,. fbNln ",.",,., Ih,:! ." Iff." ,,,r, 00"".1 
, .. ,I •• "J ,IH" "',., IS as,J f.r ." ,,,1,,,., r~J, 'f ,.,.",11 ,.11.1.". 

10 hac With its policy of prescotiog each week: 
some arucle of rul sclcoul1c value (0 HS ruden. 
the hlb-raous Alumna W«:kly naH IS slmrly 
thrilled ro death to be able to rerroduce 10 us 
pages "Nutty Narun.l Hueory," by Hugh 
Hult()" (Ex '11) 

As 20 2ltlst 1tld orcoowu Mr. Hunan bu 
been. of COUrK, Widely known and .admired by 
Alumni Weekly ruden. but bls '"ve~ug3.uon, 
ineo naronl histOry bave: bec.n CilJTled on mOre 
or less 00 tbe Q. T. and the resul" have: 'usc 
lulced oue - SO to spc.alc. In "etung tbe~ 
pictures Mr. Hutton w.as compelle:J co underlto 
m1Dy bardshlps and It would wnn8 tcars OUt or 
a [faBle cop I( 1.11 could be. told. 

We: might aJso add tMC 00 other pICtures o( 
these: a.nunals exISt and thu the lOuerld Mr 
Hut[on b.as been rcwmcd by hooorary member
ship 10 the Vetcrans o( Fore:l~n Wars, Knl#::bu 
o( Pythlu and Innumcnble otber sclcntlfic 
societies, (or hiS bra-.cry 10 procuring thesc 
studleJ. An eu((rn newspapc.r syndicilte is now 
par'.nlt it Hunon a Simply bbuloUJ sum for the 
privilege o( publlthln« (heK rlCtUles, wd we 
undersund tlU( be lS g01n1t to antmJ.te them (or 
tbe movies. tn order to rrevent In(enor ImIU.
UODS o( ,be e dclecubJe: bu~ts (rom carninE: on 
tbe mulct, be lus had tbem (ully rro[eCteJ by 
copyright. 

THE SlBERlAN WHlPPERJNOOP 
Grill' Ir"JI .f ,hll' ".111 ".", II., /,...,,,, ,,,,,Jr./ 

'I,h, ,ur,1I ".1'. fttJ",< " ,I" IIlnl.l.1I1 ,b~, "m'~1 a, h"um ,h, ,,"'<1' bJ.dJ ./ I~".~"~u TA, R.,
lI~nl p,,. .. , ,b"re ""<1' J""bI" ""J ""r." tlo,,,, h 
r./lIn!. •• t ,I" 1#/"1 '1 ,A, J11''';I~'' Th, ,Nre 
",b''''''ltMl'' anJtr1I"".1 ",/, S"",. .. lu" ."J 
'"'" "r·I,J, 'r~ 1II n, .. re .. "J "" ,.,,1, '1I11t(II' . 

THE \fONGOLl.iN WART HOUND 

T'" ,~rt •• ,,,,:31 1 ••• 6", I),' ,J. .... ... "" ji,IJI ./ 
""re,h,,.. a",.." ""'fI", , .. 1 ",/} "',U/"', t"U/, ,1.0 , 
,lmJJ,' .. h''''II,J~ II IIfIl ,,, .(".1 "fflre ./,1-, 
rh,,,,o,,,, .• r""I, Ib~' J,I,J./'u,,, I"')",,,!. '6 ,,,, 
,,,,/., ,1,.'1 1111 ,h, ",. '1 ,h, turel A4uJ, '~II . 

D."",. ,A, re""., Itil'''', ,t ... ~.n .."J "uiI,h ,h, 
""-'{.""" ftNre,,,&,, JJ/~''''':3/f 

illS II t tr) """~' .",,,,,,1, "I b,:3J j",,!, .", ./,11.11 
u.", 'U".,I I''''. ,,, 1111 .,/",."J HJy "",. ,htl&'''1 
, .. .., Hu r/.u Ju, ( "" ,I.",,,) '" J,,,, .,lluJ 
''''''.1 fI.,lI ••• , hi ".J.t Ih, ,.,."" ._, '.111. ,.,1 
J.re ~ •• I"IJ:,re H, "111 ,'tc-,,, J" lllrel J1"J "'iI,a, 
."J ,b" JII "r, ""II. Th, 'JII ." f41~'" .. J .,"". 
PII'''' 

THE SCANDlNAVI.m POODtFBL'G 
Tlull fill/' "",,,,,,11 "re, , • .."J ,,, ("'" Ifumfl .If 

,I" 'fill' 'I D,n",,,,l (1,1111"1. ,h, JcJ,.dl ,11"IIfilb. 
Th,., ,.11 " ,Mh "b" .. ,.(MUII" .,,11 'If II" J,,,,'.( 
,("" 11"( fll'" JllH'It, NINtI', v'IIh " /.,."&,, 
• .-mt' TIJI_' tlII/ti, .~".("""I """,111" "". ",11/ ,tI' 
!.' If'''' • 'IX " ",,,,hll1.'" .. 1,,1, 'hI? .,., oJ" .. "J 

TJu' ",v.,'.f Ihll "",,,,,,1', fillo,,, b,,,J,1 • 6,,11 
ft.", "., ,/ ,I., cI'l'lI ,Jtfl' ""Iu, re "re 1/11 I", Tit, 
"""~I ",.J, III' ,/",,<1, "~""' hlll/,A,1I1 ""rl ,. lUI 
./"",,,.1 /I,J., Will, ,J,,.,,,,( (""'. II""", ", •• AtI,,,J, " 
II I",,, 'If I ,,, hIS 6oU'l ... ,1/ lui, I, In, "'Iff 11'_ Til, 
"",""", IHt ." hll f." JIII.lI .4'" '41',"< II IIIIIfiJ6 1-1 '1It,.n .. "h" ,nt. 
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C)he Hazing Days Are Gone Forever 

The Old Gives W ay 
1. tM ./,u" J.Jfr-~"J .. , r. _".II, HilrJ ./.' 

., ,b~r-/"rJ,.trt fU ,., UII''''''. ,.1' M,.,UIII" 
',f, "' //', lit.,.." IHw.tI .~. TM,. M.JS M." 
. ""J~ II-If' .nl "...", •• 41.~.1I./ "IlJ J. iI,.. 

,....,..! I.lu .f ",.J,,,( .'1."" 1(".".,,1, dllJ, 
,,,J I. ,# Iff'I " (~.I.1I"< tb",.,,4 /h, [ .. III" . " , 

/rW'u.."J, I' "riJ.,~ J" fl'ftJ ." .. tl., J:#u . 116 
,..,.1 "w " j .. !IC) • };..IIf'Cf, fJ "JIi"rnr 11/." .-

11",,1 i..' "If"d#J"",.. Mi, r'/",. 

UPPER LASSMEN don' r haze freshmen any more, 
but they do tell them how to behave. This year 

the. All-l!,niversity council enla~$e.d the~ little booklet, 
en mled The Minnesota Code 10 which every phase 
of UOlversity life is explained, and distributed copies 
to each member of the freshman class. From this pub
lication , the little green ones were expected to learn 
Just what was to be expected of them, what Mionesota 
~tan~ards :were , and in what fields of activity they might 
10 tlme--If tbey were very good and always did what 
they were told- become leaders. 

Beginning with an explanation of "Minnesota spirit" 
the .Code includes information about such things as 
tradltlons, student self-government, the point system, 
the University senate aod its committee on student 
affa irs , student organizations, the dean of student affairs 
and de,lll of women, honorary societies, fraternities and 
sororities , athletics, publication , literary ocieties and 
forensic activities, dramatics, music, the R.O .T.e., and 
reli&ious organizations; , ith p,aragraph on "Earning 
One s Way Through Collel?e, ' "The Univer it Lib
rary, " and "The Stadium. ' 

In an institution like Minnesota " h re at leaSt a 
thousand new students have to be a imilated each year, 
such a publication as "The innesota ode" i inval
uable in giving the freshmen a proper iotr duction to 
their universit . 

How tht Freshmen r ere Oriented 
We'vefound ou t ne thing about the fre hmen bo 

- they don 't care a eeoc ab ut Art. The Y . M . 

- to the New! 
T ..Ly. flU ,k."" lb., I"'J~'" rid s,.l,,-J

h:lffl Iff &'" 1M ~rJ nJ 'r:1 " Wlm ,Jw. 
I. 11"" Jrr~lfjt .,."...dS m ~ I,.,. 
l.nuJ _/ rt.u JrrqJ. tU In" .",:uu;.IJ, QIII

fLitJ JIJ/.,J _ ,.'/..J~/" F,U rJ.;1I~ T~, clutlS. 

fn!DlA, t.IU'tJ., .• Kttrtt;1.lwtctfff. nl tn
~J~ j'~f'UfI/, In • All f#T tlH ,lJ uys AJ f'I 

IWIf~J 1M .HJ- L'~~ffS11J cn:wd fH .""., 
.If,..fI/ftJ jllJ IlIyr. 

found this Out when only twO boys showed up for a 
personally conducted tOur through the Minneapolis Art 
Institute. We" onder how many alumni would turn 
out for such a trip. This was one of the " Y's" welcom
ing stuots. 

Ie was onl r the "old grads" who felt ill at ease and 
bewildered during registration week, for the freshmen, 
and they are a blase lot of youngsters these days, were 
, elcomed by just aboU( every organization on the camp
us . Upperclassmen, instead of hazing the poor children, 
did everything in their pov .. ' r to help them through the 
first steps. 

Information booth "ere e tabli hed in all of rheTwin 
City depots under the All-Universit. council, so that 
freshmen coming from out of tOwn could be quickly di
rected to the campu. Here they were given copies of 
the' 'Minne Ota Code" which tOld them everp:hing a 
freshman is supposed to know about the choo1. 

The W. S, G . A. and Y. W. e. . and W. A . A. were 
ho tesses at a large Fre hman tea in hevlin hall on Tues
da T afternoon, ept mber 22, in honor of the fre hmen 
girls . Junior and senior girl as ,. enior advisors " and 
"Big i ters" helped the girl through their ph} ical 
examination, regi [['atioo, and finding rooms . In the 
girl' pare time ther " ere taken on trip to the Art 
Institute, flour mills, and to theatre partie under the 
au pices of W . . G. . and Y. W. e. A . 

Boys were \ ell looked aft r by the Y. 1. e. 
Guides took them through the Library, the \, a hburn

ro by mill, the tate Capitol, and the Historical build
ing. Talk were given at noon by campus auth rities 
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on athl~tics, publica.tions, religious organizations, and 
E . J3 . P.lerce gave his talk on the organization of the 
Umverslty: rl: Thursday evening the Hi-Y boys who 
were matnculatlng were entertained at supper, and Dean 
Coffey spoke on the carry-over from high school to col
lege .. In the evening a "galaxy of stars," as y Barnum 
descnbed them, spoke. In this constellation there were 
President Coffman, Dean Nicholson, Dean Shumway 
"Doc" Spears, the new football coach, Profe sor Holman: 
and Herman Ascher, football captain. 

On Friday evening the Y. W. and Y. M . C. A. upper
classmen entertained the frosh at a large party 10 the 
"Y" clubhouse . 

Frosh Are Photographed,· Object 

FOR THE first time in history freshmen in the la, 
school ",:,ere. required, as a part of thei r registration, 

to have their pictures taken, front and side view, each 
man wearing on his breast a placard bearing hi name 
and the date on which the picture was taken. 

Compulsory photography, it was explained b uni
versity authorities, has been a part of registration re
quirements in the engineering and chemistry department 
for the last three years. This year, law student have 
been notified that they must comply with the same reg
ulation. 

"The pic~ures are needed as a matter of record," O. M. 
Leland, dean of the college of engineering said. "Also 
as a matter of convenience. We keep the negatives, so 
that the university always has reference to a picture of 
every student in the engineering department." 

"It makes us look justlike criminals," several students 
said, objecting to the photography, "and the process IS 
the same as in a Bertillon bureau of records." 
~ 

WHA T THE NEW FOOTBALL RULE ARE 

FOOTBALL rules change again. Each fall brings 
new rules, new variations for football fans to learn 

if they wish to watch the game intelligently. Saturday 
Minnesota will play North Dakota abiding by the new 
changes made by the Football Rules committee. 

Last year the ball was kicked from the 50-yard line 
without a tee. This proved both unsuccessful and less 
thrilling for spectators because frequently the kickers 
sent the ball across the goal line for a touchback . It 
went into play again on the 20-yard line, almost com
pletely eliminating the thrill of the return kick-off from 
the game . So this year the kick-off will be from the 
40-yard line without a tee . This new rule will furnish a 
real thrill for those who watch . A strong kick-off 
return will be developed, and there'll be fun for everyone. 

This year when an "off-side" offense for the defensive 
team occurs, the penalty will be five yards, and the down 
remains the same. Formerly the penalty was five yards, 
but the down became first, giving unfair advantage . 

Clippers will have new troubles this year. The clip
ping team will be penalized 25 yards from the spot where 
the clipping took place . During previous years the 
captain of the side against whom clipping took place 
could choose between two penalties- IS yards from the 
point of clipping, or 15 yards from the place where the 
play started. 

Blocked kicks have new rules too. A punted ball 
blocked behind the line belongs to whichever side re
covers it. If the kickers get it, there's a down against 
them. Formerly this action meant first down. On a 
partly blocked kick which crosses the line of scrimmage, 
the ball is played as if it had never been touched. 

TilE MINN OTA ALU tNl W KLY 

DoctOr and trainers may eot r the field as soon as a 
man IS hurt, reporting to a rd rear umpire before speak
In~ ~o the injured ma~ . Formerl they had to get per
miSSIOn from an offiCial before tepping on the field 
When a man i injured, time IS calIed and a sub tnute 
goe in, It 'will count a one of the team's four "times 
out" in the half unle s the team has already used these. 
This Will tend to speed up the game. 

These chang s of rules tend to do awa \\,Hh misun
derstandings, squabbllOgs and arguments which take 
tlme and cause un port manltke feelIng between teams 
and pectat rs. 

DR. V 1. FOL\ ELL I HO ORED AGAI 

THE IVIL ervlce Honor medal, a decoration 
. awar~ed annually for outstan~lOg contribution to 

CIVIC affair, was presented to Dr. \, tlltam Watts Folwell, 
preSident emerItus of the UOlverSlty of Minnesota, at 

on tHunon da exercises conducted Thursday evening, 
eptember 17, at the Y. M . . A. by the Inter-racial 
en'ice council. 

Members of the Sons of the Revolution and newly 
naturalized citizens JOIned in the applause [or Dr. Folwell 
when he rose to receive the medal. 

. D~. FolwelJ, now 92 year old, responded in a clear, 
nngmg vo~ce that filled the audttonum. 

"I am going on with my education and with my Job," 
he said, "and I hop to make myself worthy of the high 
honor conferred upon me." 

Honorary m mber hips for conspicuous service were 
also conferred upon Governor Theodore hristlanson 
('06, '09L) MISS GraCia ountryman, ('89) Mtnneapolt~ 
librarian, and Mrs. H. S. Godfrey, pr sident of the Thurs
day Musical. 

Agamst a brightly colored background of flags of man 
countries, representatives of 37 nations, listened while 
Justice Ro al A. tOne (Ex '99) of the state supreme 
court, detailed the power of tbe constitution. At the 
conclusion of the exercises the new CitiZen partlcl pat d 
in the .candle and flag ceremony, marching up to the altar 
at wl11ch they left the {lag of their country, receIving in 
return from Columbia an American flag and a ltghted 
candle. 
~ 

TODD, CANCER CLINIC ARE OPE ED 

AROOM, "equipped as a di tinctive memorial to 
Dr. Frank . Todd, in the 175,000 Todd eye, ear, 

nose and throat cliniC at the University of Minnesota, 
wtIl be established through a gift of $1,200 from a group 
of physiCians associated with the late Dr. Todd, made to 
the. University and accepted by the board of regents at 
their first fall meeting held Thursday, September 24. 

The room, with the clinic, will be opened soon. The 
gift was one of four accepted by the board, meeting for 
the first time in their new room in the Administration 
building. $50,000 came from the bureau of social 
hygiene of New York, to be used in an extensive 
study of the work of the Women' Co-operative Alliance 
of Minneapolis. The study will cover a period of five 
years. A sum of about $10,000 will become available 
to the univer ity from the will of Mrs. O. P. tover of 
Chicago, when her estate is settled. Income from the 
fund, a memorial to Mr . StOver's brother, will be used 
for prizes in scholarship in the English department. 

A gift of $3,000 from a potash importing company of 
New York was accepted by the regents, to be u ed for a 
research project in the college of agricu l cure. 
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(/l/ll Th; Editors Explain Why They Are-

c:~ l~~:~~:~ H~~ T~k<n~::'~: l~ar 
msota History During the Three Summer Months 

THE opening of the fifty-seventh year of the UOlve:
si ty of Minnesota as a functioning educational orgaOl

zation ha been achieved , Monday marked the 
opening of another year for one of the greater UOlverSI
ties of the United States, 

With the opening came changes, advancements, im
provements , And with advancements comes progress 
and with progress the usual long lines incident to regis
tration, bUYlog tickets, food and securing information , 
The lines although longer this year and more persistent 
(probably marking an even larger regi tration than last 
year), have been taken care of in shorter tuDe due to the 
increased efficiency of the registrar's office and the 
bur ar's cage in their new quarters in the Administration 
budding. 

\: ith the change thi ear came new instructOrs, 
new cour es, buildings, books and policies that cannOt 
be oyerlooked Al a new and better method of wel
coming and onenting the fre hmen. Instead of making 
the unonented one as miserable as po sible the first 
few da s and week of their re idence here, a group of 
Universit -minded student, under the guidance of the 
Dean of men and the All-Univer ity council, thi year 
tOok it upon themselve to form the freshmen commis
sion under the direction of Lee Deighton (,27), a junior, 
whose.. rk It will be to aid the freshmen in acclimating 
themselves to their new environment. Can enthusiasm 
be made to function over-well, our timid frosh of yes
teryear will adapt them elves to Minne ota in record 
time. Inf rmation booch at both Minneapolis and 
r. Paul dep t to k care of the fre hmen a soon a they 

arnved in the City; question were answered; down
hearted 'oungsters cheered with aid and advice; and 
luggage wa attended to. Arrived at the University 
campus, other upper-dassmen were on hand at the im
portant centers to dispense further aid: to help them 
register, secure proper rooms and find their wa about 
theUniverit -cit. 

Policie at the University remaining ub tantially the 
same as last ear with here and there a few changes, 
emphasis this year will be placed on (1) a greater effort 
to assist freshmen to adjust themselves to the campus ' 

1It""'.th'tI~".'fb, \f#lll'#u I 
51.6J,.",. f't,_V.,_ru",J!i.:uU, 
.,,",,ui Ih. dds.' 19Jf I~JI n'ln
JJr. P,-.-wlml U!_.,. llw, 1M 

~lJflJ !'''"'fIJ !"NtI "'''n. ~", r~ 
, .. ," L"v Ilfll1J1,4 Ik 1U'fI'C.·"'NTI 

,,,,, \f,...o;U'I./ll,lIt,lI"wto 

(2) a more thorough guidance by means of personal 
contacts with faculty members , and ""3) checking of 
students' classroom records and campus activities, with 
records made in the psychological test given each enter
ing student in an effort to determine his ability ro come 
up to the university's minimum requirement . 

Thursday morning during the convocation hour, 
nearly everyone at the University, student, faculty, 
alumni, workers, met in the Memorial Stadium to 
welcome the freshmen officially, as was done last year. 

tanding at aerention the upper-classmen and faculty 
watched the first- ear-folk as [he ' marched into 
the huge amphitheatre and rook their seats in the special 
section reserved for them. Pre ident Coffman, President
emeritus Folwell, spoke briefly. The band gave several 
selections and the rooter kings \vere on hand to build 
enthusiasm with the "Rowser" and the "Locomotive." 

Alumni interested in psychology and the selection of 
students will be glad to know that the tests given enter
ing student during the last 'ear, proving quite suc
cessful, are to be continued . This method of admirting 
freshmen has not been positively established and until 
uch is the case freshmen coming from big schools not 

accredited \ ill be suffered ro take the usual enrr:lIlce 
eXamlOtlnOns. 

D E PITE the fact that thi - is nOt a legislative 'ear, the 
term promi e to be a notable one. Remembering 

how the University's budget for the biennium was 

}-
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slashed last year $150,000, the time is ripe for alumni 
pressure upon respective legislators . President Coffman's 
r~port for t~e year is now being prepared and will be 
glv~n alumm through the ALUMNI WEEKLY during the 
spnng quarter . 

Several new appointments of major importance have 
been made during the summer months and others about 
to be made deserve chronicling here. Dr. Clarence W. 
Spears, from Dartmouth and West Virginia is "on 
location" as head football coach, filling the vacancy left 
when "Bill" Spaulding accepted the athletic director
ship of the University of California, southern branch. 
'Doc' Spears comes with the highest recommendations 
and his work in turning out splendid teams in the east 

TIJI U" /UrUf.'1 Y. \i C ... 4 (C,l B.mIlM '-4. 1'''.1.,.,), It.J .,'" ,b, ./,,.,,u _/ ",~,., 
4""," U J'JI&"IJ t # 1C,/n"" rJ., f rill, ,",, ,.,,,,,. ,It, l..tlt knl.. TJu ',<1.,,/111 

JU"CI,,,, J'~"'filJ '1.'I1h " .(' ., loJ"b Hill." ,.nu 
cannot be overlooked . We were grieved to see our good 
friend Spaulding leave ; he was our friend , the friend of 
those who knew him personally , and hlS record during 
his three-year stay here w as a good one , each year num
bering its thrills . "Bill" however, is happy in his new 
location, and therefore we are gl ad to welcome Spears 
to Minnesota; the ALUMNI WEEKLY takes this oppor
tunity to extend an official welcome for itself, its 
editors and its alumni . The appointment of Henry 
Schmitz of the University of Idaho to head the Universi
ty's enlarged forestry department comes at a time when 
the development of forestry and forestry conservation 
and preservation is greatly needed in Minnesota . Schmitz 
we are fortunate in securing, according to President 
Coffman, because of his training and good work on the 
Pacific coast. To take the place of A. J . Lobb, comp
troller, resigned , W . T. Middlebrooke of Purdue has 
been appointed. Mr. Lobb has gone to Rochester, Minne
sota to become assistant business manager of the Mayo 
Clinic properties and interests . Dr. W. A. Riley will be 
head of the department of animal biology, succeeding 
Professor Henry F. Nachrrieb, retired as professor 
emeritus, and Dr. Royal N . Chapman will take Dr. 
Riley's place as bead of the department of economic 
entomology. Two other major appointments are now 
being negotiated and will be announced next week . 

The dream of Minnesota journalists h as been post
poned again . The establishment of the Department of 
Journalism, anticipated for this fall , has again been 
delayed, because, according to President Coffman, a 
suitable man to head such a department cannot be found . 
That another year must elapse is lamentable because it 
is now more than a year and a half since the money for 
the establishment of this department became available 
through the settlement of the W. J. Murphy estate which 
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gave Minnesota $350,000, the interest of which is now 
usuable, Malcolm McLean has been added to the teach
ing staff, thus increasing the courses now available to 
those interested in this branch of work. 

An innovation of year before last is to continue. As 
another aid to acclimate the newcomer to his strange 
environment, an orientation course was installed two 
years ago, ~ stupendous, though necessary undertaking 
was the object of the course : to inform the young 
studet;t o~ his relationship to the world and man; to 
explaln hlS functlOn as an individualln that world ' and 
to give him a comprehen ive conceptlon of lt. Su~h an 
undertaking i worthy of encouragement; and although 
still largely in the formative process, as success argues 
for its continuance this year. 

N OR is this all. The campaign for funds for the:: 
Medical school goes on apace. Several hundred 

thousand dollars are still needed to complete the total 
fund of $2,350,000 WhlCh Mlnnesota must raise if she is 
t? secure the 1,250,000 promised by th~ ~eneral Edu~a
ClOn board of New York. The proposltJon of the Clty 
Hospital being locat~d adjacent to the campus on land 
to be donated by the University, however, seems to have 
struck a snag, the city's committee favonng the rejection 
of such a proposal. The glft from New York cannot be 
secured with out the city 's adherence to the original 
project to which it tentatively agreed some years ago, 
so that , in case of Minneapolis ' absolute refusal, it 
would become obligatory for the University to refuse 
the gift as it now stands and request a new one, There 
seems to be some doubt of the General Education board 
looking favorably upon a new proposal because of thelr 
revised rules which sets a definite time limit on all new 
gifts given or offered . 

Under an appropriation of $15,000 a year for two 
years, the school of mmes exp riment station will be at 
work on important problems having to do with the 
utilization of Minnesota's lower grade lron ore . ne of 
these experiments will attempt to perfect the metal
lizing process, whereby ore can be changed directly into 
metallic iron without the necessity of a smelting process 
If this problem is successfully mastered and metallizing 
placed on a commercial basis, it lS expected to plant a 
great iron and steel industry at the doors of the Minne
sota mines, according to Dean W. R. Appleby of the 
school of mines. 

There are other problems that will require time and 
study. The president'S proposal to establish a University 
publishing house, press or plant in which all of Minne
sota's publications, including the ALUMNI WEEKLY, 
would participate and benefit, is 110W under the advise
ment of the administratlon . Meetings of all the publica
tion heads wdl be called during the year in order to 
establish the feasibility of uch a plan. Similar projects 
have worked out admirably at the Universities of Iowa 
and Illinois, where the publications have paid for the 
buildings and equipment necessary to print all the cam
pus publications . 

The matter of granting honorary degrees has not come 
up since it was suggested by former governor J. A, O. 
Preus ('06 L) a year ago, and the faCt that the University 
granted its first ( and only, it is hoped) honorary degree 
to Dr. William Watts Folwell, first president of the 
Univer ity, last June has not altered th policy of the 
administration . 

The process of construction, a bit dormant now, is 
soon to begin again . Of greate t importance ar the mo
ment is the completion and opening of the new Admini -
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tration building where are housed the various branches 
of the administrative family and which has greatly 
Increased the efficiency and speed of the registrar's office. 
The increased postoffice space provided in the basement 
of the new building is proving a blessing to the students. 
The building, centering the control of the University 
near the geographical center, is a worthy step forward 
for MInnesota, and being thus centered and diagonally 
acro s from the new $1,250,000 Library, teems 15 hours 
a day with student life. The new $35,000 botany green
house on the nver bank is completed and occupied; a 
new concrete drive has been built at University expense 
across Church street forming a second paved connecting 
link from Washingwn avenue to Fourth street. Two 
hospital units made possible by gifts of Minneapolitans, 
were formally opened September 21. They are the Todd 
eye, ear, nose and throat hospital, and the George Chase 
Chnstlan Memorial Cancer institute. The old shops 
back of the chool of Business building (old grads re
member it as Mechanic Arts), have been torn do," n 
removing an old landmark and eyesore from the campus; 
the increased space In the antiquated buildlOg, left 
vacant by the removal of the students POSt office, has 
be n gi ven w the School of Business for expansion. The 
departments of hiStory and political science have found 
additional rooms in the Old Library and the head of the 
College of Education has been moved from the Education 
and UOlVerSlt HIgh building to the Old Library, the 
Dean and his staff being housed in the rooms formerly 
occupIed by the Graduate school and the Alumni asso
CIatIOn. The campus journalists and their publications 
were tbrown out of their quarters in the Publications 
building (formerly Music and Students Christian build
ing), that thIS venerable structure might be remodeled for 
the use of the hild \ eHare Institute, here to remain 
for five ears. The ne, addition to the Minnesota Union 
erected to house the Campus club, composed chiefly of 
faculty is done, and the club rooms are being furnished. 

New buildings contemplated immediately include the 
Botany building and an addition to tbe Experimental 
Engineering building to house the State Highway 
experimental laborawry, both part for the Cass Gilbert 
plan for the greater cam pus. Plans are now being drawn 
lor both of these structures. During the year bids will be 
asked for the first unit of the new Physics building to be 
erected adjacent to the Administration building and 
directly across the campus mall from the Library. 

The year WIll be a full one; a ear that the ALU IN1 

WBEKLY editors will rejoice in recording for their 
10,000 readers. Can they pres nt the coming events with 
in telligent candor and give such anal rsis of the rear as 
will bring to their reader the greate t delectation, then, 
and then only, will the year be a complete one for the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY . 
~ 

ALUMNU G E DO\ WITH -51 

AMO G the 34 m 11 who \ ent down with the sub
marine S-51, which was rammed near Block Island, 

Frida night, eptember 25 on the Atlantic eaboard, 
was Lieutenant H . Milton Pino, (Ex. '2 E), t. Paul, a 
graduate of Hill chool and entral high, ho attended 
the Univer it of Minnesota in 1916-17, and was grad
uated in 1921 [rom Anoap liS Naval academy as an honor 
student. He, as 27 eaf' Id ,lnd a brother of Mrs. 
Robert E. \ ith ( Rerie Doroth a Pin '21). 

Captain of the baseball team at entral high in 1916, 
Pino played on the freshman football and baseball teams 
at the University of Minnesota in 1917. At Annapolis, 
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he was president of the senior class in his graduating year, 
was captain of the Annapolis baseball team, manager of 
tbe basketball team , a member of the football team, and 
was graduated an honor student. 
~ 

CHILD WELFARE WORK BEGINS HERE 

John E. AnJmo* 

M INNESOTA is rapidly 
forging ahead as an 

authoriry on the child. Last 
year the child guidance cli
nic, conducted here for sev
eral months under the direc
tion of Dr. Lawson Lowry, 
brought thousands of chil
dren to the University and 
established valuable sta
tistics. 

Now comes the Institute of 
Child Welfare to Minnesota 
for five years under a grant 
of 250,000 from the Laura 
Spelman Rockefeller foun
dation. Problems concerning 

children of pre-school age will be given extensive study, 
that scientific facts about the child may be discovered . 
The work will be under the direction of Dr. John E. 
Anderson, recend resigned from the Institute of Psy
chology at Yale University. 

The work of (he Institute is fully explained in an article 
written by Dr. Anderson for alumni. He sa's: 

The Institute of Cluld WeUare of the Uni"ersiryof 1lnnewta 
is established under a grant of $250,000 from the Laura Spelman 
RockefeUer Memorial of ew York Ciry, the funds to be spent o,er a 
period of five years. The purpose of the Insntute IS to secure through 
the co-operation of a number of sclenufic departments of the Uni
,-erslty as much fundamental knowledge as possible about the small 
child and to make the knowledge thus secun:d tOgether with that ac
£umuiated through earlier studies aVailable to the people of the snte 
through the extensIOn ser"ices of the University. Further, the Insti
tute through its facilities and st:Uf will be able to interest able students 
in the problems of young clllidren, thus providing trained workers 
and experts for the future. Hence, the Institute fulfills a tfutt-fold 
functIOn; It is a research organiuuon seeking scientific knowledge of 
the child; it IS a training organlZ3.tton for future workers; rod .t5 an 
edUCational organization, i t will be a center for the dissemination of 
knowledge about the child to parents and others actually engaged in the 
training of chtldren. 

Although the staffs of the Institute and of the co~perating depart
meots of the Universlry are in=estcd In the development of children 
throughout the entire period of childhood and adolescence, the work of 
the Iostltute will center almost eotire1~' about the pre-school child, thoH 
IS, the child from birth up to SIX years of age. Within the bst thtnv 
'ears, a tremendous amount of scientific study h;1S been devoted to the 

memal and ehysieal developmeot of the school child, due io large part 
to the 3ccesslbiIiry of such dlJldren io large numbers in the public schools 
of the countr ·. Cltildren below six rears of age, with the exception of a 
relattvelv small number found in insmutions, are in the home and 
become a,"ailable for obsen'ation rod study ooly when they become ill 
or llfe sectousl 'aboormal. Very receotly, great interest h;1S arisen In the 
pre- chool child . fore and more, workers with children and with 
adults have become impressed with the bet that the pre-school age is a 
H~ry Important period In the whole development of the iodividual, In 

part because of the rapid pace at which development proceeds compared 
with that of later years, and in pact because so man • of the fundamental 
character and beha\'lor tendencies of the individual become fixed In 
that period. 

ne of the first projects to be undertaken by the Institute is the 
establtshment of a ursery School for thirrv cbtldren. a group of fifteen 
bem eco the ages of three and ooe-half and four rears, and a group of 
fifteen betwcen the ages of twO and two and one-hill years. These 
chtldren will be In the school from nine 10 the morniog uOCll four in the 
afternoon and Will be provided With a 0000-.1.1" lunch and With facili
ties for taklOg a nap after lunch. For thl group of thlrn' children, an 
e).penmemal educational prograOl Will be undertaken for the purpo
of determiniog better methods of ID eructing anJ hmdling sruaH chil
dren. The instruction witl be informal and indlYldual to .lD ev n greatc.r 
e teor than is that of the kindergarten. Thorough ph ·sic.u and mental 
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examinations will be made per.iodically in order to obtain records of rhe 
physical ~nd mental development of the children, Observations and 
studies Will be made of their behavior and conduct, It is hoped that in 
the selectioo of these children, a healthy, normal group of children may 
be obtalOed, sioce the Iosritllte is interested 10 obraining tbe facts of the 
oormal development of tbe child. Col)lparable studies will be made on 
childreo under home conditions. 

As a second project, the losti tute hopes to make arrangements for 
careful observation and stlldv of a group of infants between birth and 
twO years of age: under hosrital :tnd home condItions 10 order to obtam 
as much knowledge as pOSSible about the physical de\ e10pment aod 
menral development of the infant. Although considerabJe lIterature 
has accumulated on the development of the Infant, much of It 
consists of observations made upon single and usually rarher excep
tional children. The scientific and practicallmpOrtnnce of the conelu
sions is so great that studies on groups under carefull controlled con
ditions are necessary, both to check up on what has already been found 
!Ind to secur~ dam of wider applicability. 

The Institute wtll make lise of the facilities afforded by the '<inous 
departments of tbe Universlty of MInnesota in tbe study of the small 
<hild. There are on the regular staff of the Unn'f:rSlt} a numbet of well
known experts in th~ \ Mious scientific fields who arc loceresced in (he 
stud) of the small chdd. The Institute through its factilt1es "til gne 
the men in tbose oepartmcors 0rportullity to carr." on their studies 
under vcry favorable conditions. bght departmeotS are [0 be co-o per" 
ating on the projects : Anatomy, Home Economlc~, Edncanon, Pedi
atrics, Psychiarric, Psychology, Soool£8)', and Publtc Health Nur~lng 
The lnsti tute is intere<ted in any t"pe 6ts-Cieii1inC'Work,\ 1rtctJ,vtH 
advance our knowledge of the small child. 

Typical problems which come wlthm the scope of the Ins[!tllte are 
tbe physical growth of the chtld as shown b" mea urements of weight 
and the length of the entIre body and of "anous parts of tbe body, the 
development of sense organs and of the senses, the rud of (arigue and 
sleep, the study of eating and sleeplpg habits, the HUdY' of the inhmted 
beha, ior of rhe chtld as shown ID his nam'c responses, the modlncation 
of his Inherired responses by r.he en, Ironment and educatIOn, the develop
menr of language, the development of inreUigcncc and other mental 
processes , and the emotional life of the small ctHld 10 rdarlon to the 
formation of habics and personalJ[) . 

Through the extension serVices of the Uni"erslty, the Institute hnpes 
to de\'e!op a service wbich \\ill bting to the people of the Stare of 
Minnesota, particularly rhe parents who are faced WIth the rcoblems 
of rraining mall children, the knowledge ",lllch has been accumulated 
with reference to such rroblems. This knowledge will be made availahle 
'through the 'anous channels that are alre'ad) in eXistence for hringmg 
the reswts of University work to the people Bulletins, study courses, 
organizarion of study groups, .lectures, demonstratloo>, etc, will be a 
pare of the extension program. 

The Institute will be hou.ed in the btllJdmg known as rhe Pubbe.t
tioos Bldg., formerly used for the MUSIC School anJ for the Y. M . C. A. 
This building is being remodeled for the Nutser), School and rhe entral 
office of the Insricure. On the first flnor , a kitchen in whIch the noon 
lunches of the children can be prepared IS being installed The rem;unJer 
'of this Ooor is being taken up with medical anel psychological examlOa
rioo rooms' and with offices. On the second Ooor 'Ire twO large play or 
class rooms with tOilet aod cloak room space. On the thIrd iloor, there 
is a large sleeping room which wdl be pro\ided with COts, and sc'cr,tl 
small rooms which will be used for examining and research purposes. 
Adeqllltte play aod recreational fllcdiries wtll be rrovided I" ,t pla)
gtound back of tbe building , 

TiJ, oJJ 1/IIJmtJ Ch.t'J.ftlllfl hllllJ1111. bill Jt", "'~IJY cb.w!/J III IU JUI flJrffurl! II rlll",olIl .J1f'I#fqr. 
If bllJ UI'l"J Jlf((~JJIt',I'I (lJ /J (lUI1rff"r for fb, 11111.1" jfJirl"'lIJ, ,/itllI ,6, J""" .. d,.JIJ /JIIII {i'lII If /ttll 'm'~1 
,.,n'm /0 fh. [fllrtllln oj Cl"li If',lfdrrl . T1J, (umpUI /O firnu/Uf.J 1;(1IJUJ.( forliJ J'lrlll,( IIJ, ,111'1,m In fb, 
(lId "'/..IJI,/Ir'/ (J/lk, ,,, ,h, Old L,/J,-/':I I. 
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TICKET, TICKET, WHO WANTS A TICKET? 

MAIL orders for the N tre Dame game will close 
October 12, Dr. L. J. Co ke, ticket manager, said 

yesterday. "Priority ubscribers should have their 
orders in by MonJay, Ocr. 5, if they expect priority, 
because after that date their applIcations will be put in 
with non-priority rdel's . Priorit orders for the Wis
consin game close OCt . 12, and the non-priority Oct. 19." 

The American Legion ha reserved a section for the 
Nocre nune game and the Red Wing drum corps will be 
here in uniform to put on a tunt between halves . 
Another attraction i tbe Hennepin County Women 's 
auxiliary glee club and f:J.ncy drill team, ao organization 
which i alway in demand at conventioos. They will 
also entertain between hal e . Otre Dame has in
creased its reservatIOn for theit game from 2,500 to 4,000 
sea ts. 

There is practically no change in tbe method of dis
tributing foothall tickets ro alumni and the general 
public from that usetl last faU. Paid up stadium sub
scriber have priority in the choice of seat, up to three 
weeks before the game f r which application i made, 
after that their applications are cla sed as non-priority . 
Applications for either group will be filled 10 the order 
of tbeir receipt. 

A season ticket holder has a preferred eat for the 
season near the center of the field-in fact, no one el e 
need apply for 50-yard line seJ.Cs, accortling ro Dr. Cooke, 
for the season ticket a pplication take up all the space 
in that vicinity. IPaid-tO-Jare tautum subscnbers who 
order season tickers haye first choice, then orders from 
the generJ..! public for eason ticket are Jilled. 0 dis
tinction is made between the general publIC and the 
alumni on non-priority rders. 

The sale of student tickets Is e pee ted to reach 6,000, 
Dr. Cooke said. There are already 700 more appJIC:lClOnS 
for season tickets from the alumni a nd general publtc dun 
there were at th is time last year, indicating cluc the 5,11 
of$12 books will reach 31,000. 

The public sale of ticket for any game o( ens at 9 a.m. 
on the Monday preceding the game. Out-of-town ap
plicants who are unable to purchase tickets at the public 
saJe will ha\re tickets procured for them 1f th ) senJ a 
money-order or cashier's check for the proper amOUnt. 
Tickets so purchaseJ will be held at the Information 
Booth in the basement of the dministration building 
ro be calJed for on the dav of the game. Late nOll

priority orders for tickets thllt ilJ\'e a money order or 
cashier's check enclosed wi ll be handled in the same way. 
Otherwise they will be returned ro the applicant. . 

Tickets for students "oJ (acllin' h.t"c ,t1reaJ)' g n! on >~Ie The plan 
IS a little Jilfercot tillS I'ear . \11 ,pore- h;l,ketball, b~seball, hockey, 
track, wrestling, :tnd gvm "Ith the single exception of s\\ immlng,arc 
included in the ycarly athletic ticket, of whIch there arc twO classes. 
the $8 nnd [he $9 b oks. Th: $8 bonk IS Jor those people who deSire to 
have a ccrtllin scat Vvhlch will be reserved 'for the entire season at one 
(lme. Each person p"rchdl>cd ~ couron" hlch W.I' turned in for ,I 

resen'ed se,tt hnok on Wed ncsd.l\, Onc person was ollowed to bnng JO 

any number o( cOllpons ;lnd oht,lin res~ne scat bOOJ..5 for h,s group 
Those peorle who were wdbllg ro forego haVIng it seat JO a chOice loea
tlOn for the rtght [0 pllrclll~e exer,l tickets for rcrt'lln games with theIr 
student hook [lcker bought th" $9 hnoks. With chIS book It lS necess,uy 
to excbange the c;t1upons for rite reServe sc~t~ f r CJch g,lI11e .ls \V.1S dont" 
last year, \ hile Wlt l, the $8 book ehe one exchange W;IS lor the enme 
,easOn. Last yc"r the student ,lnt! f.'ClIlt)' books were $6 ,uHI lOc1uJd 
all sportS cJ(ccpt basketball, hockey aod SWlmmHtg 

The first three home games wtll sure at 230 p.m., tite I,.-r four a[ 
twn u·c1ock. Out of clght g.unes, MInnesOta is playing seven 011 her 
own field. The kick-olf fur the Mlchlg.m game ,tt Ann Arhor will be 
1.30 p. 111., Cenrral Standaru tIllle Season ticket inclucle ani)' th~ h Ote 
g.II11CS, and arc one dolbr less tban the ror,ll prIce 01 Ingle game tickets. 
Pnority applicadol1s close nne week befure the Jatc g Iven. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 

Lit DtI~htl1f' 

1910 Gopher Plum Third 
111 Col/fgr Annual CorlttSl 

For the [hlrd consecutive ,"car the Gopher 
has bei:n judged one of the three best college 
,oIJlllll.1ls 10 rile countt)' 10 the naCionill COI)

rests carried on bv rhe Art Cuft guild of Chl
ago. Dunng the past ummcr the 1926 

Gopher, edited by Howard Cles>, was awarded 
third ['tiLe The 1925 Gopher, edited by Don
ald C Rogers, "as aWlltded first prize in the 
nat ional COntest a year ago, and che 1924 
Gopber recened third prize in me comest tWO 
'ears ago 

In [his ,'ear ' ~ contt t the Savit:lr of thc 
Un lver>lt)' 'of ilssouri tOok: tirstJlace. The 
Blue and Gold of the University California 
reeeH'ed second plJ.ce, and the 1926 Gopher 
was gt\'ell third place, Only the three best 
annuals in the comest a.£e~arde<LPrizes, tbe 
.next pe;t annuals ~g given bonorable men
tIOn. 

Eu,ftts, P/;d(l,ltliroput To B-; 
HOl1ond (1/ TtStI1lloll/4l Dinner 

Reservations for a teStimonial dlDner to be 
given October 7 In honor of William Henr 
EustiS, form~r maror ofMmneapolls and donor 
of more than a million dollars for relief of 
crippled cblldreo in cbe ~irv aoJ state and who 
has Jiiven the Uotler try $1,500,000, have 
comc In " "en generously," members of the 
comml tree of business and professlOoal men 10 

~harge have reported . ~ 
The three cblcf 'peakers, 10 addItion to Mr. 

Eusns, will be GO"crnor Theodore. CbIiman
soo (,06, '09 L), L D. Coffman, president 0/ 
the UntvcrSlt, of 1100eSOta, and Dr. Charles 
Ma)'o of Rochester. Dc M~ 0 bas returned 
recently from ,In exceOSl\:e tOur In Europe where 
sel'eral honor.lf) degrees and otber bonors 
were bestOwed upon hi,l) . 

Colltge Rrprrsmt<1tit·n Get 
Ideas from Al11111nrJtu LIbrary 
Represent~tlI es. of four college's .lnd UUII ' ( 

mie. \lsitca the Vnn ers!tlC of Mlnnesota 's new 
Il brat) dUring the first twO weeks of Augu. t to 
studl Its arr;\o!,{emcnr ,1Jld .ldminlstr.ltion . 
\ IS ltOrs Il1cluued Willlam.l . Battle, chairman 
of the faculty building ommittee at the Unl
'~ers lty of Texa , \\'ho IS rlannlng to erect ,l new 
h br:arr , H. L K opm.lo f Brown Uni'crSit. 
about to en1.lrge I[S hbr,u), builulng: Miss 
Es ther McNitt of the Indiana Srate Library, 
and Rev, Oiaver Pap ner, St, John's Uni",:r
m )" Coll~gel dIe, Minn., librarian there. 

Novel Pavi1lf, Test 
Employed (In Church Street 

A Strip of paving 1,600 feet long, combuung 
v,rtually every iogredlcnt used in highway 
consrrUCtlOn, mixed JO nrying proportions, 
has been laid 00 Cburch street ar the Uoi
versity of Minru:sota campllS JO one of the 
moSt novel pa"iog tests e"er attempted in the 
northwest . 

Bud t through the co-operation of a score of 
pa\ ing firms, tbe road was p3\'ed ar a sanng 
of 15,000 to tbe UOI,eCSlrv, and later rests and 
experiments lDay result ' in the sanng of 
thousands of dollars to the stare, 

TralOed lOS~CtorS 10 the highwa) labora
tOry, housed tn a new $70,000 boilding beside 
the road, w.t.ll. 

Keep a record of the ingredients and 
mJ.~tures of e"ery square foor of the 
p,n-ing. 

Conduct weekly experimeo.cs to derer
mine jtlit how each marenal aDd lDixture 
mmdsup1l!ldet the .. ear amhea:rofcraflic: 

De"ote special atteorioo to cracking 
and crumblwg. 

Compile accurate dara on the merIts of 
all the road materials and m,xtures . 
The road, which \\' as opeoed to traffic early 

in September, h:! been constructed under the 
.dIrection of Prole or F . C. Laoge, dlrector of 

.tb~ hig.h wa 1:\ bora tOry . 
, The p1ving was installed when enlargen1eJlt 

of Northrop field forced the rerouting of 
.church srrc:c, 

Mmwria/ Audtformm Fund 
Installmmt Due October 1 

Crucial days ate ahead for the dlrcctors of 
rhe stadium-auditorium project If studeots" ho 
have pledged financial support £ail to ma.l"e 
good their promise, C C. Hallin, scndrnr 
director of the campaign, said Saturday . 

A $60,000 installment on the auditOrium is 
due from the students Oct. 1, Mr. HaUm said . 
Payment of this SUDJ promptly will probably 
mean that work:. wdl begin on the auditOrium 
in J I1ne or July of next rear . He predicted a 
dda)' of at least another year if the amount is 
Mt forthcoming. 

Although 1r. Hallin suessed particularl. 
the Importance of the oext three days in the 
audirorium situ~tion he was hopo;ful that the 
it'smllment would be met on time. Fifty per 
cent of the tOtal amount subscribed has been 
p:lld, and 76 per cent or tbe amount due to date , 

During the sumOlCr 103,000 \YJ.S coHecred. 

Ambitions Fostend ~y 1 ighl 
CI<7Ssu- 3,700 Enrol/rei 

The attoroe ' who e hobby IS J. crononw, 
the bU<loess m.lIl who chenslies a scc:rt:t yearu
tng to become" llOgul t , the housewife who 
w.tllts to surprise her LUlUl • br learnlOg how 
to swim, and the clubwoman \ ho I ambitious 
(0 perfect het knowledge of parliamentary 
l.lw, all ate gOIll,!! to school agJin to the nlght 
classes of the O\\Crslty of flOnesota el(t~n
slon department which opencd Monday 

Ad',loce registration in,licares that eoroll
meLle III Twin ICy classes \.\;11 totill 3,700, 
according to announcemenr last night by 
Rlch.lrd R, Prace, d,rector. 

For the first time in the history of the exten
sion department, a class in advanced econom
ICS (or business meo \\ ill be offered as part 
of the curricul,um open to night chool regis
rran ts, 1r. PrICe , ald . 

Dr, Btard 
Il l-€' ... 1,,.11 , ~ rt '''-I'' #1 p,.r,J..NI.' PJnrl/l/~l. 
I I 11",' I • • h .. rt,i " tb, GI"'.:u~ t, I«run rlw 

\1,JIC", . S~· &J.. ",,.I. 

'\umluota Chafs ShoU' 
SUps in Minnesota's GroU'th 

Importanc de"elopm~nts of me University 
during the past 25 yeus "'0'<: listed, n rne June 
number of Minnesota Chacs, official pnbliC.1-
rion of the University News Service, by 
Thomas E, Steward , duecror of the ncws 
service deparcmcm. 

Among the major items li S[ed were the Or
ganizarion of the Geru:r:aJ Alnmni association 
in 1904, the reorganization of the Me.dical 
Scnool, crcuion of the GeOCfilJ Enensioo 
Di,ision and the College of Edocat!ou, the 
esu.hlishmc::ot of the Student's Healtb Sen'Cice 
in 1920-2L 

Due to thc rapid growth of the student body, 
Mr, Steward found 'Clut the problem of admin
istration changes ne essary in the College ot 
SclCfice, Literamre, and Arts was among the 
lIccompltsluoeJlts of credit, Development of 
several branches oI work: relative to the Scbool 
of Agriculrure was also mentioned , 

.. U" ;Um Studmts Hold 
Reli~~io/ls Con/mllu 

" Christian Personality in Uni\'crsity Lie" 
was the theme of the sixth annual conference ot 
uoi\'ersity students conducted at Ed~wood, 
uke Minncronk:a, -arurda\' and Sunday. 
Seprerubcr 26 and 27, under 'the auspICes of 
the Unln:rSlty Y. M , C. A. One huo.clred 
studeots tepre coting [he malor student ae' 
ti \. i ties a nended tbe coo£erence . 

Dr , David Bryn-Jones, pas.ror of the Trinity 
Baptist Church . President Lotus D , Coffman 
ilnd Hugo Thompson , secreta!)' of the srare 
Y. lvL C. A. ('24) , were the chief speak:ers of 
the conference. Dr. Bryo-Jones spoke on at
Jlrday and Sunday evenings and President 
Colfnan addressed the group Sunday morning 
Mr. Thompson conducted an open forum on 

unda}' mor01ng and led l dtscu sion Sunda\ 
afternoon , 

Esst1;.v TVilllta L i ns Up 
To un/ord Aims 

ftss Doris Littell, Hutch.inson, one of tbe 
winner 1Ll the recent 1ariil SilOford essa' 
contest, was acclaimed by the conre r com
mittee as one who is ]i\'tng ul;l in her deeds ;is 
well itS her words to the Mana anford ideal 

1.i Littell rurned ovcr to her sister the 
scholar hip at rhe Collegld.te Busloess lostl
lUte , which she won in the contest. h.e was 
notified that her petition to that effect had 
been granted, 
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The ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 

A Message From Secretary Pierce 
Dear FoIFu,-

I T SEEMS but yestetday that the year 1924-25 
came to an end with those magnificent 

commencement exercises in the new stadium 
followed by the largest alumni dinner and 
meeting ever held, with every living member 
of the Class of 1875 on hand to grace the 
occasion. 

Yet the summer has intervened and to those 
who were obliged to attend the summer session 
a long time has elapsed since the Class of 1925 
stepped down with theit diplomas gripped 
securely. though with appatent nonchalance. 

Registration week, September 21-26. brought 
the usual crowd; first, the congestion on Mon
day, the opening day. because of the con
comitant desire of so many to get here first and 
have it over with. then a steady stream for a 
day or so followed by another rush to get in 
under the wire before penalties for lateness, etc. 
might operate. Physical examinations. psycho
logical tests. matriculation cards, programs, 
ad visors and advice were in the air. Yet there 
was not much. if any confusion. The regis
trar's new commodious office in the Adminis
tration Building met the test adequately and 
his staff appeared to be equal to any peak 
load. It is a great satisfaction to all members 
of the university-students and faculties. to 
see the institution operating under adequate 
registration facilities . Apparenrly the bug
bear of enrollment has gone forever . No one 
knows at this date JUSt what the total entoll
ment will be. Last year, counting all four 
quarters of the year, the total collegiate enroll
ment was 12,736. When the sub-collegiate 
and extension students are added the grand 
total reached 20,612. 

Next fall the fall quarter figures will be 
ready and it is likely that they will show an 
increase. An so, on and on I 

Coach Spears has been working with the 
squad since September 15. His is a difficult 
task. A stranger to the men, he has to scart at 
the beginning to get acquainted with the 
material. rreat them all alike as though they 
were all freshmen, uocried and green; and in a 
sense they are JUSt that, for they are all new 
to him and his system is eocirely new to them . 
However, great progress has been made in a 
week and there's nothing very green looking 
about the squad right now. We seem to have 
a lot of good individuals and the competition 
for places is very keen. JUSt how these indi
vidua ls will act as a team the games ahead 
WIll have to show. While Perry's syndicated 
article on the situation at Minnesota is some
what dismal. those who have seen the boys 
work out every day are not SO gloomy about 
the outlook. 

The stad ium interior is about ready for com
plete utilization. One can walk from tower to 
tower cn the second noor and see offices, dress
ing rooms, showers, handball COUrtS, locker 
rooms, wrestling and boxing quarters, specia l 
exercise rooms. etc.. etc. Approximately 
$100,000.00 is being devoted to this purpose 
through university appropriations. 

The Greater UnlvefSlry Corporation is 
following collections on pledges, closely, 
looking toward the time when it can begin 
work on the auditorium. Approximately 
$600,000.00 shou ld be availabJe by January, 
1926. It is estimated that upwards of a million 
or a million and a quarter will be necessary to 
complere that StrUCture. 

The first coo vocation of the year which con-

Stercfl1ry E. B. PltrC< 

stltutes the uni versiry's welcome to the fresh
m: n will be held Thursday. October 1, at 
11 .30. 10 the stadIUm. Former members of the 
university will assemble first and await the 
arrival of the newcomers. led by the Univer
siry Band. Dr. Folwell will be there . After the 
welcoming cheers the program will include 
"Amenca," responsl ve readlOg of the pledge, 
address by PreSident Coffman, "Had, Minne
sotal" and the locomotive. Campus leaders 
are aCt! vely at work in preparation for the 
event. 

It may be a little early to look forward to 
the Homecoming. November 14, but begin to 
make your plans now to attend that alumni 
dinner on the eve of the thirteenth and the 
game WIth Iowa the next day. 

Do you enJoy getting the Weekly? Would 
you be wllllOg to send us the names of two or 
three grads or former students who might be 
interested 10 subscnbing? That is one of the 
thlOgs you can do to help your Alma Mater. 

Do you belong to one of the local alumni 
units? Is your organization planning a meeting 
this year? If you are a recent graduate, align 
yourself with the local organization . If there 
is not an organization at hand, make one! 

Those of us here on the campus send cord ial 
greetings to those Out in the open . Come back 
often I Drop in at 119 AdmlOlstration Budd
ing and let us show you about the campus. 

Most cordially yours, 

St. Louis At1tt!mi to 
Gather on October 12 

E. B. Pierce 

The Sr. Louis Chapter of Minnesota Alumni 
will hold their annual reunion and dinn~r on 
Monday even in/(, Ocr. 12. 1925, at the Nor
mandie Golf Club. 

Dtnner wIll be s~rved at 7 ;00 p. m. sharp, 
followed by a short business session for the 
election of officers for the ensuing year and for 
the transaction of the usual busin~ss. A com
mittee is worktng out the program for the 
remainder of the evening. 

Guests arc permitted and St. Louis Alumni 
should avail them elves of this opportunity to 
bflng tbeir families and friends for a pleasant 
October evening at this beautiful country club. 

Normandie CJub is on the Sr. Charles Rock 
Road twO miles west of Wellston and is 
reached from Wellston on the St. Charles inter
urban car Ot the St. Charles bus. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

"M" Ctttb Gives Picnic To 
Spears and FootbalL Men 

"M" club members were hosts to the 
Minnesota football team, Dr. Spears. and all 
football enthusiasts at a picnic Sunday, Sep
tember 20, at Waconia. Guests ate dlOner at 
the hotel at "Coney Island" and tested their 
strength in a strenuous kitten-ball game. This 
was one of the social events by which the 
"M" club hopes to foster Mtnnesota spIrit and 
help promote Minnesota athletics . Johnny 
McGovern was chairman of general arrange
ments, aSSISted by Otto N . CHunky") 
Davies, and Arthur Erdall . 

Detroit Unit Visits New 
Ford Airport at AmlUal Picnic 

During the past summer the annual picnic of 
th~ Mtnnesot ... Alumni associatlon of DetrOIt. 
MlchJgan. was held at the beautiful Dearborn 
home of MISS Margaret Haigh, '03 Ed). 
It was very successful In every way WIth excel
lent weather and a record breaklDg attendance 
Ourtng the afternoon Wilham B. CBtll") 
Stout and Glenn HopplD, both loyal sons of 
MInnesota who have won marked recognitIon 
in the field of aeronautiCS, wer~ hosts to tbe 
Association at the new Ford Airport. During 
the tour of Inspection one of the great metal 
express planes arrived from Chicago . 

Among those who enjoyed the hospitalIty of 
Miss Haigh at the annual picOtc were : 

M, .nd Mn. w.lte, L B..aR" C07, '08 C, '''9 G). P A. 
Bad~er. Mr . >nd In Oscar L. Bubr CIJ),Ja1DCS Bullock; U. 
.od Mrs Ray Ch ... berllo (Ex '''9) an chlldrea, LueT, Bob, 
jxk and two oleen, M". Lydi:a O.l.WIOO ebrukJ '18), ita. 
Comella DnlJ. Mr and Mrs H C. Elliott ('19 E); MIJ.]c:oolc 
FiJ~, Mr .nd Mn. Edw G.uchc Ca~C) and lOa, Or and II. 
V E. Gauthier err D) 10d ,brcC' children, lorraJoc, VICtor, 
.od RieluN, Min t.br&.m H.l18h C'l Ed). H C. Hamilton, 
('97 C) .od SOD, M, and Mrs Glenn H HoPl"O ('08 E) and 
children, Heleo, J'ID .od PeggY. Mlu escher J HIIgh, F, W 
Hvosld (' 17 E)j Mrs Harvey VI ]onc.J anJ d.usbtcn. 8croh.:e 
and !rm., Mr and Mrs Fred R Johnson Cto) and choldra>, 
Bub." and Ruch , Mr and Mrs F S. Jewell .oJ Mu. Nancy 
Jewell, Mr. R W Labb", (' .. Ag), Dr . • nd Mrs Dc.ul W. 
Myers eEleooor Sheldon) C"9); Mrs R R Newd.bl; Mr. and 
Mrs Georse H Prudden C 17 E); I .... G H Prodden, Sr ; 
Durell S. Richard. (EI '17L); MIIJ Gnee E, R,c.IunI., duo or 
women. o\nn Arbor, M,chI8Ml. CIO Ed, '17 G)~ Mr Tnpp, 
2nd Mrs W A Websccr. mother o( Mrs Osc.ar l. Buhr 

The FACULT 
Ammal Bl%gy-One of the mos" Important 

changes on the faculty IS the transfer of Pro
fessor W. A. Riley from the entomology de
partment to animal biology, where be wtll 
occupy the position a head of the department 
formerly held by Professor Henry F. Nachmeb 
who remed last year. 

AlffhropologJ-Af ter two years' absence Dr 
Albert Ernest Jenks has returned to head thIS 
department, and the UniverSIty IS mighty 
pleased to get him back . He spent the first 
year doing work for the National Research 
council and last year on sabbJ.clcal lea "C 10 

Europe 
BJlsiness-N. S. B. Gras. professor of agn

cultural economICS, has returned from a year' s 
study In England . Mrs. Dornthea Kittridge. 
formerly of the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. is taking the place of Professor 
Bruce Mudgett. who is on leave of absence. 

English-This department is faced with the 
problem of findtng someone to take the classes 
formerly tallght by Profes or Richard Burton. 
who bas announced hi permanent retirement 
from teach ing and is now lecturtng ,n tbe east. 

Professor E. E. StOll has returned from a 
year's leave of absence, which he spent in 
England doing research work in literature. 
Assistant Professor Eltzabeth j .lckson is also 
back after a year's leave spent in England. 

Philosophy- David Barnum and Homer H. 
Dubf have received appointments as instruc
tors in this department . 
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Ex 11-One of MlOnesota 's pioneer sro
dems, E S. \\ ay of orthfield, Mmn, died 
Sarurdav morning, August 15, at the orth
field ho pltal . Mr. Way had been a resldem 
of chat commuOity most of the [lme SlOce 1855, 
the year he urivcd there from Vcr mom with 
hiS parem. Mr. Way was three years old at 
that time His parents bought a farm ncar 
Northfield, and It was there that Mr Way 
sf'CO[ hiS vouth and many later ears of hiS life. 
He and his Sister, Martha, were the first pupils 
co enroll at Carleton college on the day ill 

1866 that classes were begun by Dean Horace 
Goodhue. 1r. Way anended three terms at the 
UOI versl ty, bu t hjs hel P was needed on the 
farm so that he was never able to complete 
the work for a degree 

He mamed Elizabeth Sprague on June 26, 
1875, and three children were born to them. 
They are . Mrs , Laura hthlesen of Santa 
MODIca, ahf., Miss Lucile Wav ('06), of 
Los ngele, who IS secretary of the Alumni 
uninhere; and Elwood J. \ ay of\ ashingcon, 
D. C. 

The orth.£ield ews, In ItS obi toary of 
Mr, Way, sa ·s: 

.. fr. Wav possessed many fine elements of 
character that endeared him to h,s fnends. 
He 'us ahva) s cODslder:lte of others, always 
wllhng to concnbute h,s share to the common 
good, and ~enerous and true-hearted ID hiS 
froeodsh I ps . 

'89-Dean E. J Babcock of the University 
of North Dakota, Internatlnnally known for 
his experl mems and work In the developmem 
of the hgnae ,ndustry, died of hean dl ease or 
apoplexy while bathlDg In Lake Bemid)! the 
evening of Sept. 3. 

Burial took place ID St. Charles, MlDn., 
Dc:an Babcock's birthplace 

Dean Babcock was the olde t member of the 
universlry faculty 10 POlOt of sen' lce, havlDg 
taught there for the ]a t 36 rears He was dean 
of the englOeering departmem of that mstltu
uon smce 1916 and was temporary preSident of 
tbe uOlverslty ID 1917-18. He achieved an 
International reputanon through hiS expen
ments In the development and utilization of 
ligDlte coal and the clay resources of onh 
Dakota, and has been called .. America's dean 
of lignite." 

93, '95L-Thomas F. Wallace, treasurerof 
[be Farmers and Mecbanics avings B.1nk and 
treasurer of the General Alumni As OClatlon, 
coday was elected presidem of the anngs bank 
dlvisioD of the American Bankers Association, 
at the a SOClation's national convemion In 
Atlantic Ir, accord 109 to an Asso lated 
Press dispatch, He succeeds ALVin P. Howard 
of New Orlean . 

'01, '07G Professor George orcon orch
rop, founder of the arri k lub, the olde t 
dramatic cll1b on the campus of the Unn'er Ity 
of MinneSOta, wa the h nor gue t at n reunIOn 
and Informal reception given at the Theta 
Dc:lta hi fraternity hOl1se, 1521 Unlver It . 
avenue S. E., durln'g the summer. Profe sor 
Northrop founded the .ltrlck Club in 1913. 

The guests were active and alumni members of 
the cI ub Professor Northrop IS headmaster of 
the Brearley School in New York City. 

'06-Dr. H H . Lester, former assiStant pro
fessor of phYSICS In the Case School of Applied 
Science, was awarded the Henry Marion Howe 
medal for the most meritorious paper on 
sCience at the banquet of the Amencan Society 
for Steel Treating on Septembe r 17, according 
to an Item from the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Dr. Lester's paper told of the work which 
he is now doing at the arsenal at Waterto\ n, 
Mass ., and was entitled" X-Ray Tests Applied 
to the Problems of the Foundry" He is uslOg 
the X-Ray to teSt steel castings for fb.ws and 
has developed a method that has saved 
millions of dollars . 

Dr. LeSter took post-graduate work in 
WashlDgton University and won hiS degree of 
Ph . D. at Pnncetoo in 1915, He was at the 
Case School of Applied Science in 1920 and 
1921. 

'07-The Alumni Office caught a fleeting 
glimpse of Oliver J . Lee when he and his wife 
passed through ilOneapolis on their way 
through from the meetings of the Americao 
Asrronomlc;U SocietY at l orthfield to Duluth. 
Dr. Lee is head of the Yerkes Observatory at 
Williams Bay, \VIS ., which IS part of ChIcago 
UDlversicy 

'll--{;ards have been received announcing 
the marnage of Vera Claire Smith and George 
Andre\ Hurd of Los Angeles, which took 
place Saturday, August 15, at the West Uke 
Presbyterian church io Los Angeles. frs . 
Robert Burroughs ( farle Anderson, '11) a 
Pi Beta Phi sorority sister of the bride, was 
her onl 'attendant. fr . and frs . Hurd ate at 
home at 916 Lake Street S., Los Angeles. 

'12 L-Phillp i . Stooe 10lOed the general 
exodus to Europe thiS summer and made a twO
months tOur of England, France and German • 
In August and September. He IS one of the 
attorneys at Hlbbrng. Helmer A. Frankson 
('25 L) IS one of his assistants. 

'14-Katherine Sullivan is working for the 
Northern PaCific Railway at their Seattle office. 

Ex '15-Dr. and Mrs. Einer W. Johnson 
(JeSSIe Phallps) are to sail from Glasgow, 
Scotland, on the Caledonia, on S .. rurda)', OctO
ber 3, for the UDJted tates after a 11 months 
stay abroad, accompanied by their twO chil
dren, Marianne and' eslev. After arrinng 10 

Europe 10 August, 1924, Dr. Johnson and fam
dy firSt went to Edinburgh, Scotland, where 
they remained until fa)" 1925. They then 
toured on the continent, visi[log in Holland, 
Belgium, France, SWitzerland, Italy and Aus
rria . In ienn .. , where the' have been during 
the spnng and summer, Dr. Johnson was 
engaged in post-graduate study, under the 
American Medical assOCiation of Vjenna . irs . 
Johnson IS a mUSICIan and belongs to Iu Phi 
Delta and amma Phi Beta ororities. 

'1 g-George Glrrbach was a campus 
caller on U~ust 31. He I d<llrY eXtensIOn 
speclah t at East Lansing, fich .. 

'21-Another summer c .. ller at the Alumni 
office was Frankhn B. Hanley who I still 
diS emlD.ltlng koo\\ ledge by selling te ·t books 
fot the fc raw - Hill b ok compaOl' of ew 
Y rk . ir. Hanle\"' tcrntory I in the \ e t, 
but he had been eaSt to the· home office and 
stopped here n hiS ",a,' through 

E. ' '21 Ed-PaullDe VirglDJa Hill became 
the bride of Rev. David RIChard 0 Haupt on 
arurd.lyeveoing, l1gust 29. They, ill make 

their home in ppleton, [IOn. fro Haupt 
\\ as graduated 10 June fr ill the Cambridge 
Theological chool of Harvard uni"ersit '. 

'21-Kenneth wen and Victor Romem 
('22) completed their post graduate work at 
Han-atd la t June. 
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'22 Ag-The weddlDg of Margaret Louise 
Ericlc.sc:n (Ex '27) to Floyd Harry TIlden took 
place at the Mernam Park Presbyterian church 
00 September 12. Four Plu Omega P, sororJty 
sisters of the bride were attendants. 

'22 Ag-Henry Wason and Irma Curcis, who 
were classmates at the UDJversicy, were ~r
ried during the summer, and are now living in 
Stillwater. Mr. Wilson IS teaching in the Still
water high school and is Boy Scout executive 
for rhe cicy. 

'22 Ed- e"a Wilson motored last month to 
MiamI , Flonda, where she will spend the 
wimer as a member of the English departIDCnt 
In the high school. 

'23-\'era Altemeier became the bride of 
Grant K. Stephens 00 Saturday, September 6. 
Autumn decorations were used lD the Knox 
Presby terian church where the ceremony was 
performed, and shades of autumn were urried 
out in the gowns of the bridesmaids. Mrs. 
Stephens belongs to Sigrru. Kappa sororicy. 
After OctOber 1, thev will be at home at 3418 
Emerson Avenue South . 

'23-Your editor, Leland F. Leland, has also 
taken unto himself a wife. Upon the twelfth 
day of August, high noon at Grace Methodist 
EpIscopal church, Sioux City, Iowa he was 
wedded to Wilma Heleo Smith ('25), <b.ughter 
of k and Mrs. Charles A_ Smith of Sioux 
Gry. Darns Bowers ('25 Ed), was the rru.id 
of honor. Robert Gambill ('23) served as best 
man . The bride was graduated lD June from 
Minnesota, belDg a member of Alpha Omicron 
P" Lambda A.lpha Psi and Phi Beta Kappa. 
Ir. Leland IS affiliated with Tau Kappa Epsi

lon, Sigma Delu Chi, P, Delta Epsilon and 
Iron Wedge. Mr. and Mrs. Leland are at home 
at Leebillie Lodge, Minnetonka Bh·d. at 
Felton, Saint Lows Park. 

'23-Wilma Arnold and Frazer 1acGregor 
('24 E) were married on September 16. Mr. 

1acGregor 15 employed by the fioneapolis 
General EleCtric company. irs . 1acGregor IS 
a member of Alpha Omicron P, sororicy as 
well as Phi Beta Kappa. IVir. MacGregor is a 
Kappa Sig. 

'23-Laurel Ellis and Terrance 1. \\'ebster 
were married 10 August at the Tlllrty~ighth 
street Congregational church. E"eiyn Frolic 
('23., an Alpha Delta Pi sorority sister, was 
one of the three bndesmaids. After October 1, 
Ir. and lI.frs. \\' ehster will be at home in 
fioneapolJs . 

'23-00 aturdav, June 20, at 2:30 p. m. , at 
Simpson cotta e, Lake iinnetonl.:a, Minneap
olis, llnnesot:l, occurred the marriage of 
Robert 1. Gambill to Bernice 1 clson ('24) the 
Re\'. PennlOgroth offiCl3tlDg. On!' the im
mediate relatives of the couple wete present, 
the mMl'iage belDg a surprise to frieods . The' 
sfCot a twO \ ek' honeymooo at \\'oman 
Lake, Mlnne ota. frs . G.unbill is continwng 
With her work for the FaJllIly \\'elIa.rc associa
(Jon . he IS a member of :\lpha Omicron Pi 
soronty, and fr . Gambill belongs to Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity . 

'2 -The m:trriage of Katherine Hunt to 
Paul BIXhy tool.: place on Wednesda.y nening, 

ptember 9, at t . Clement's lemorial church . 
Betty Hunt '27) was her sister's maid of 
honot . 

'23- The Hou e of Hope Presb -terjm 
church of St. Paul " as the scene of the wed
ding of Wilbert W. Jensen and Florentine B. 
Lenz (24 Ed) f Waconia, linn, on ... atuc
day, cpt. 5. Imm dut h' after the ceremony 

ir. and Irs. J n en left for a trip to Chicago. 
After October 5 the,- will be at home in linne
apolis. ir . Jen en is a member of igma 
Kappa soront),. 
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'25 Ag-BcIore an altar of palms and sum
mer flowers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hernlund, 526 Seventh street S. E., marriage 
vows were exchanged on Saturday evenIng, 
August 29, by theIr daughter Inez, and Dr. 
P. B. HaIr of ~artanburg, S. C. Mary Shep
ardson, a .Phi u sister of the bride, was one 
of tbe bridesmaIds. Myrl Wdliams ('20 E) 
was the best man . Dr. and Mrs. Hair left for 
an extended wedding trip through the eaSt be
[are gOlOg to Spartanburg, where they wtll 
make tbeir home. Dr. Hair belongs to PSI 
Omega fraternity. 

'25 E-1n a communication from Ray Keller 
we discover that he is takmg a trammg course 
wirh the Curns Lighting Company of hlcago, 
and that at the end of a year he expects to get 
intO sales for the company. Arthur Ruddy 
('24 Arch) is workmg In rhe lummalre depart
ment of the same company, mabng draw10gs 
of lighting fixtures. 

'25 Ag-Louls Korn IS engaged 10 the real 
eState business 

25 M-Bernard Larpenteur, preSIdent of 
last year's All-senIor cia s, has been appomted 
cechnlcal a slstanr of che Mmes Experiment 
stanon at tbe Unlver H}' 

'25 D-Dr H. P Le,lhy, afcer spending a 
bart vacanon ac hiS home 10 Maple Lake, has 

located 10 offices on Seven corners, St Paul. 
'25 E-E. 1. Lu.,h Igsen IS rak10g a technIcal 

tralnlOg course wIth the WhIte MOtOr com
pany at Clevel,tnd, OhiO 

'25 Ed-Dorochy Magnus IS teachlOg Eng
lish and coaclllng dramatics at tbe Long 
Prairie hIgh school. 

'25 L-Vernon X . Miller was appoioced 
clerical assistaoc to Pierce Butler, IUSClce of 
the Supreme Court thIS summer. He gOt a good 
start 10 politics b · puttiog over the mock 
political conveotioo at tbe Univer ICY In 1924, 

Minneapolis 

Fine Quality Rugs 
are found In Hundreds of 
University Students' Homes 

Whittall Rugs 
Donaldson's collection of 

Whittall Rugs presents the 
finest achievement of the 
rug weaver's art. 

Considering the great dur
ability of "Anglo-Persian" 
Rugs, their COSt per year is 
very small. 

Size 9 by 12 feet. .... $150 
Other sizes 27 by 54 inches 

to III by 15 feet. 

Broadloom. Wilton 
Carpets 

These service-giving car
pets may be chosen in Taupe, 
Green or Brown. Square 
yard ................ $8 .50 

Bundhar Im.peria l 
Rugs 

These Rugs are perfect 
copies of the real orientals 
in pattern and color. The 
extra thick pile for dura
bility and softness f thread 
are features of this wonder
ful rug. 
Size, 9 x 12 feet 
Size, 9 x 15 feet . . .. . 
Size, 9 x 18 feet. .... 

$150 
$215 
$259 

Donaldson's Linoleum 
D epartment 

has the largest display in the 
Northwest. There is a pat
tern for every room in the 
house. Inlaid Linoleum, 
square yard .. $1.65 to $3.75 

Unioersity of Minnesota S tudents and A lumni a re Especially 
In viled to Inspect T hese Fine Rugs. 

Donaldson 's Rug Department-Th ird Floor . 

THE MINN OTA ALUMNI W KLY 

one of the bCH 1l1.lnzKed mock conventions 
ever helJ He \ ~, 011'.0 chalrmoln of Home
commg la't I II He wtll Ie.ne: (or \Va hlOg. 
eon In nme for the opening of the O~tober 
seS\lon of the upreme Courr. 

'2') Ag Lcwc MlllrheaJ left early thl 
month lor ",nC,1 B.lrh"ra, ,thf, \\ here she 
wtll eng,l); for.1 month, In po t grolJuace 
work in JltCct" 

'25 E - \\" G , PenJerga,c I employed by 
the orchern c,lCe Powcr compolny In 1mne
apoll> . 

'2') H E. M,trgucme Queneau i, ,1 studen 
dlennoln Jt the M,nne.trohs General ho plt.tl 
Her brocher, RololnJ B. QueQeolU ('23 M) IS 
dOlOg CIty Wolter "Ipply work (or the PlCOmeter 
compan " • cw York City. 

'25 E PhdI' E RICh.ted_on IS tak10g the 
teot cour e at the cncroll Eleccrlc cornpmy at 
Scbenectad , ' . Y 

'25 Ag StI.IS Sampson has been appointed 
county agent for Tea'er e county, He IS 
stationed at WheJcon 

'25 L- Le ter proul and Floyd Dwight have 
formed a law parencr,hlp vlCh office at Vallev 

Ity, Oak Austin L. Gnmes is practising 
law at Lmle F,tll , Minn . 

'25 oodnch Sullivan has gone eo Harvard 
eo enter the La, school. Berkeley LeWIS 
('25 E) I "orklng lor the orthern St,nes 
Power compJ.ny 10 {Inncolpoll . 

'25 Ed - Doroty Swamon i to be the Eng
lish Jeparcment .It che Brew ter, Minn., coo
solldated hlgb school thl year. 

'25 H. E,-Katherlne Ulrich ",tll teach horne 
economIC' ,lnd coach the gIrl' ba,ketball team 
at Guttenberg, Ia , thIS rear. Mary ShIeld, 
aoother home ec graduate, will tudy nutr!
non 10 the graduace school of Iowa UOlveC'lty. 

'25 E Wdlard \ leland we find as oClatet! 
With the Ideal Electric and Ifaoufactur1Og 
company at Man,hdJ, OhiO 

'25 0 Dr. H \\'orman opened bis ne' 
denul office at 3902 Wese 50th street, Mlnne
apoh , In July. 

'25 Ph Paul Bartholow has .1ccepted a 
posICIon as chern I t wah t~e Pure Od company, 
aod IS now ltv Ing In ClOclOnHI 

Ex '26 The rn,lrrtage of Irma Fllehr and 
Arthur Regan cook place 00 Saturday, Sep
tember 12. Thev wdl make their home In 
MInneapolIS. Mr. Regan IS a graduate of 
Prlncecon nlver ity Mrs Rega.n belongs to 
Alpha OmICron Pi .oroney. 

x '26 In Loog Pralnc, Minn, the mar
riage of Wtlma Janet Lee and Charles Baver 
John 00 ('24) cook place Tuesday, ugust 25, 
'.1[ hIgh noon olt the home of the brlde's par
ent Mr Johnson \\ ill contloue her studIes 
10 the musIC depolrcment o[ the UOIverslcy next 
fall he IS Il member of Alpha Delta PI 
sororlty. 

Ex '26 Ruth Isabel Stuart and CllOtoo t
wood Hall w~re married on Saturday even 109, 
AURust 22, at tbe home of th~ onde's parent 
JO ouncd BlurT" fa cde ReIchert ('26 E), 
a Kappa Ddl,t soroncy si ter of the bride, was 
her only ,tttendolnc. lr and Mrs, H,LlI are 
liVIng at 3127 Aldnch avenue S 

'28 D A certificate of death by suicide was 
issued I.IH month hv Dr harles A. Hobbs, 
deputy coroner, after In,estigaClng tbe death 
of Robert Nelson, '25, at the home of bls 
parent, Mr. and Mrs. John eI on at Tooka 
Wood, ncar L.lke Mllllleconk •. He ,hot him
self 10 the head \\ Itb a small caliber "Oe. In
\eSClllaClon showed he bad su([ered from ill 
healch and melan holla and his parenc weee 
arrangIng for treatment for him at tbe Mayo 
cllnJC at Rocbester. 
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T he FACULTY 
Agriculture The University of Mlnne ota 

h ecured Ed" .lrd L. Hoi con to direct the 
educanonal \ ork for agricultural project 
(ralnee under the United States \'eteran . 
Bureau 10 the tate of Minnesota. He IS 
emlOently qualified for the work because 10 

ddmoo to hIs academIC tralOlOg In Indiana 
_tate normal, IndIana Unner ity, Columbia 
UOI aslt' and the Umverslty of Paris, he ha 
had \\lde experience a a professor and dean 
of .1,1;rtcultural education in the Kan as Agri
cultural college of which Secretary of Agri
culture, Dr. \\' tlham M. JardIne. wa presldeoc 
at the tlnte he wa selected by President Coo
lodge (or .1 portfoliO lO hi cablDet Profe sor 
Holcon \\ til be on lea'e from the Kansa 1D5t1-

tuuoo "hile dlrectlDg the educatlooal work 
for the projeCt tralOees ID thl state. 

... grlculture-Honor \\00 by the College ot 
Agrtculture. Un""JI') 6/ /l.ftnl1oo,", at the 
Internatl n.d LI estock 'how in Chicago lase 
December have brought une 'pected returns In 
the va,' of C\\/l ,aJuable cholarshlps to be 
u cd to a 1St dest" Ing tudenes who might 
not other\\ I e be able to secure sClenej/ic 
ttall'! ng 10 agriculture. 

The e cholar,hip>. 20 in number, of 250 
eaclt, are gl\ en by the Pullman Company and 
arc dl,mbuted according to the result ob
talOed by the ddTerent agricultural colleges in 
wmnlng ca h prizes at the Internatlon.l Show . 
• Itnne ota tood second 10 the tOtal amOUDt of 
such prizes won.t the l.l.5t show, and therefore 
rccened t\\O of the scholar hips. 

The (unds are n t given outright to lOdl
'Idual slUdencs. but coostltute loans which 
are to be returned lO time to be reloaned to 
other. 

C"'mulr) Another re IgnaClon \\ hlch takes 
a\\a) one of our oldest - 10 POlot of servICe 
- nd Ocst-" ked profe sors IS that of Prof. 
George B Frankforter, fir t dean of the school 
of chemistry, \\ ho has deCided to take a place 
on the faculty of Leland tan ford Uoiversity, 
Palo Alto, C.llf. 

Profe or Frankforter took charge of the 
school of chemistry In 1 94. when J[ was estab
"shed and con t inued 10 charge until he eneered 
war ervlce lO the ordinance department In 
1917 Since returning from hiS war service he 
has served as rrofessor /0 the chenusrry de
p.u-tment undcr 0 1 Leland. who was ap
pointed dean of the Eng/Oeering college. In
cluding the school of chemistry 

Chtmulr)-The nhersl t r of l JOneso ta "as 
inJor cd ~ one of 14 schools In the counrry 
gJ\ing satisfac toC) courses JOcheml tr bv the 
Amencan Institu te of hemlCal Engineers, m 
con'entlon at Pro"dcncc, R. I, accordmg 
to :\5 oClated Pre .II patches. The a socia
lion will conJuct I: next conventIOn at 
CinCinnati /0 Dece m ber 

DrJlnJ'U DtpJrlln",' Profe or F t Rang 
IS ~ffenng a gr.ldu3te cour e /0 publ iC speak ing 
thiS ycar The first quar ters t.lke up work in 
speech composition, and the tlmd qu,teter the 
thcoCl' of acting and readmg Thl IS the /irst 
umc iJnnesot.l ha offereJ graduate courses 
III this subject 

Three new member h.1\e been added t the 
public. pe.lklng 'ulT Thcy are. F Lincoln D. 
Holmes, former h of the nl,"erml of WI'
conSln, H.lrold .~ ering, from reg n ta te 
COllege, who \\ III .1 'bt Warne Iorse 10 

dcbatc, and . DI ron k lllg of ornell. 
J unlcl' r,l l , rormerir an In tructOr /0 

thc dep.Hlment, IS he .. d of the publ IC pe.lkmg 
departmcnt at the Umver' ltI of rcgon 

UNIVERSITY 
=============01'============= 

MINNESOTA 

Concert COUJ"ses 
All Star Course 

UNIVERSITY ARMORY 1925-1926 

Oct. 20 - JOSEF LHEVINNE, Pianist 

Dec. 12 - ROLAND HAYES, Tenor 

Jan. 27 - JACQUES THIBAUD, Violinist 

Feb. 23 - WALTER GIESEKING, Pianist 

Mar. 30 - TOTI DAL MONTE, Coloratura Soprano 

Tickets for the entire course as usual : 

5 for a chair eat, and 3 for a bleacher seat 

ChaJJzber Music COUJ"se 
Uni er it Music Hall 

Nov. 24 - FLONZALEY STRING QUARTET 

Feb. 17 - LONDO STRING QUARTET 

Mar, in DON GIO-
I" b Mo~art 

TICKETS FOR THI COUR E, 4.00 

Ticket to Uni er it Memb rs on ale in Uni er it 
Mu ic Hall beginning Friday, October 2. 

G n ral Publi may se ur ticket b r mail ord rafter 
o tob r 5 by ad ring Mr . CarlI cott niv r it 
Mu ic Hall. 
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THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

The best hotel for you is the one that 
is nearest to your standards of economy, 
convenience, and service. 

Because the service, equipment and 
cuisine are of a high standard are some 
of the reasons why you will enjoy-

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 
Minneapolis, U . S. A. 

Every Room with Private Bath 

Rooms $2.00 and Up 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

GOPHER PRAIRIE OUTGOPHERED 
[Continued from page 45] wheo the Jerseys were leav
ing the alfalfa field for the pasture, and Lady May Rosen
craoz, the saddle horse, and Prince, the plow horse were 
hanging their heads over the, atering trough. I could 
still make the ooe o'clock bus home, and as I had not 
confided to any person my trip oor its mis lOn, none 
would he the wiser. For years, no one had been born, 
been married or had died on Gopher Prairie that I had 
not chronicled the same to neighboring newspapers as 
correspondence. I could still do it. I secredy hoped 
neither f the young gophers would see me here. I must 
hurry! Just then, a door opened into room 109 and a 
persua ive voice said a I was going out, "Did you wish 
to register?" 

All at once it was like a dream coming true. I did 
want to register. 

"\ hat course?" 
"Well, you see it is like this: I have beeo doing obit

uaries , consolidated school and highway things 00 
Gopher Prairie, and I would like to improve my English 
besides establishing a cOntact with the Uoi versity 00 
account of two young gophers who are here ." 

The persuasive voice knew what she had for me and 
referred ro a catalog that bore some of the grace of my 
cook book at home-it had printed pieces pasted on the 
edge, unpasted and then pasted some more so that they 
hung like a fringe In the secret pages of this catalog 
she found for me this information: Rhetoric, third hour, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (yes the farm could 
spare me that often) Essay writing. 

That was it exactly. It sounded sweet to my ears 
Then she put my name on a blank that was one of a series 
of blanks and formed so formidable a document that 
when I sat down at a table in room 125 (accord 109 to 
directions) I had to appeal to a gallant youth for help. 
( Later I asked the name of the young man-he was a 
graduate of Yale and was to do graduate work in the 
School of Mines here-and I treasure it , that when Fame 
has marked me I will send him a "marked cop ") 
I went down in the blank as Mrs. Gopher, born in 1867, 
Unclassed . To complete the triumph there was a jour
ney to the old Library building where there were more 
blanks and where I left some money de ignated in the 
directions as "fees." This done, I emerged from the 
Campus a new being-a student in the University of 
Minnesota . 

On the way home in the bus I pondered over the best 
way of appraising the young gophers of the day' victory. 
Should it be by a guessing game, a cross-word puzzle, a 
spectacular announcement or what? But in the destinies 
of gophers the heart always has its wa . I hurried out 
to meet them asking them what the th ught mother 
Gopher had done today? Knowing me so well their 
range of guesses was varied, but wh n I told them the 
truth , they were so happy that their laughter was heard 
all the way up and down main street. 

News travel fast in localitie where people love each 
other and the following week this item of new was 
published in the consolidated school" ervice:" "The 
three Gophers have registered at the tate University , 
Mr . Gopher in the English department, Mis ophe!, 
in the department of Nur ing and Mr. opher in the 
Farm school. 

This information gave all the countr ide an opp r
tunity to discuss the a tti tude th t Mr . Gopher had 
expressed toward higher education . ne w man said 
that when young g pher had gr wn and gone a, a , 
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rr NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW PO IT 

A Terrible Fate Awaits You 

He: E(,ct"A~T'1, d~n TI1U 
! Wp [ l1lf oA"'I1I. Kill T~. TW. 

,,),o,,(iTwv ,,),EAOIH16.vTwv • AVT/v 

DtYi'ITITOV; 

if you don't subscribe to 

VANITY F_~IR 

you won't know who's who or 
what's what 

you'll be caught short on dinner 
table conver ation 

you won't know what plays to pick 
or whom to look for in them 

you won't know when the time 
changes in the world of ideas 

why, for instance, jazz and harlie 
haplin are today cla ic, and on 

what chill tomorrow they may be 
VteUX Jeux 

when they put the padlock on 
D. H. Lawrence and when they 
took it off James] oyce 

when the Rus ians stopped being 
chic and who supplanted them 

the debutantes will 
dodge you at dimu r 

the stags at eve will 
cui in on someone 
11I0re amusing 

you'll be a wet rat, a 
dumb bunn y 

But it'8 not too late. urfew doe n t rina 
toni~hL The order blank i b reo Vanity 
Fair' ub cription Ii t r emain op n •••• 
Thank heaven there i till time. 

10 issues for 2 

She: "H 1''1'' 6.A>.o. Tl .". po. 

1JfY'(ll1 i n pov, El,q,iAY)TO' , don 
ro .. cini't Pl1c1>op " TEPO" rij. 
Vanity Fairl 

VANITY FAIR 
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:z 
!:: " anir), Fai r, reenwich, Conn. arne, etc.. ..... ................................ !:: 

o 
o 

Dear an iry Fair : 

Your ngl ish didn't persuade 
me, but your Boe tian i irre
sistible. ttached find Iwo 

dollars for 1m issuts. 
Illustra tions aapyright b y Vanity Pa:r 

o o 
~ 
Z 
f< ... 

f'~ TWO 13 C'KS PI . TW :a CKS PIN TWO BUCKS no IT 1010\ DO rT NOW DO IT 'OW no IT NOW DO 1'1' NOW 
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Printing-
gets things done! 

In th onduct of e\' ry bu~i ne s there aris . a dail 
n d f r printing. Print d m morandum form ' u h 
as hipping in tru tion 1 Special in lruction ' , lnter
Offi. e orre pondenee, onfirmation Form, rcler 
Blanks and A ounting h t ssur aura y f 
interior I L1sine s operation -"g t thing ' don" 

on erve time-and "time is m n y." 

In th Departmenl of Sal -printing "g t thing 
done." The inAu ne and p w r of print d sal sman
ship to stimulate d mand-to mak .al s dir t, an 
be appli d by any s lIing 1 usin ss. Print d. ale man
ship is th one meth d that c n I used by all ad\"er
tis r ,applying a advantageously t th r quirement 
of th small st advertiser as t th largest. 

ood Printing is an inv stm nt. Wh n ver you are 
ready t.o invest in go d printing v rit or t I phon 

Dhe JEN§EN JPR[N1['[N6 CO. 
JJ4 -I28 -77UTU S it'eet N or th 

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 

Prin.tin g Lithograph in g Binding 

" Qlrt:' =============-,======::::1'11(>" 
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th mother g pher hould he glad t tOOl t her It es 10 

the glow of the fire and be content to make rag rug and 
sew quilt blocks. One man came to [ell her that her 
h use had the appearance of a Queen Anne front ani.! .1 

Mary Ann back and it would eem more logIcal to hllll 

chat her back ard be cl aned lip before she to k on 
hIghbrow tuff But h 1 the kind of man that If he 
came to a gopher pi Ie, IOstead f stepplOg over it he 
would Will k up one SIde and down the ocher. nother 
called Mr . opher by phone ,1 king her If he would 
ta ke on an\ athletIC 

Lun street In It cIrcle around the" orId rejoices that 
orh r Pr.l1rIe ha gone one better In connecnng with 

the t.lte Unlyerslt\, aDd ItS laughter I heard all the 
war up and down . 

THRO GH F R HD W 
[ olltlll1ud from pag( 53] the freshman squad are in 
lIne [or much work during tbe cour e of the 'ear 
Leonard Walsh, who started practIce as a fullback can
didate, has been shifted to a guard berch, where he IS 
dOing famously. Harold Hanson, one of the Ie touted 
members of the fr.:shm.tn squad IS another who ha been 
to sed upward by the stre e of practlce cnmmage 

There are other promlslOg linemen, among them 
Albert Maeder, Ben A)ltson, \\ dltam Fisher, rrhur 

[u!vey, MIchael Gary, one of the be r among man " 
\: illiam Kamin k1 and Sarff, Mayer and Burltngame. 

Roger \i heeler and Pete O'Bnen eem to have the call 
on end po ltlOn , so far as practice has revealed .t chOlc , 
but there is reserve matenal, lOclud Ing huck Morns, 
Fred JUSt, who came up rapid) a year' ago, KopplIn, 
the bIg player from Canada, who i also a boxer and 
wrestler, Newt Doyle and Gorge Tuer1e 

Northrop Field Enlarged 

E ERY Minnesota alumnus IS probably familiar b ' 
now with the 1925 schedule. The big pOInt are cha t 

HomecomlOg wIll be Nov . 14, the dOl f the Iowa game. 
and Dad's Day on OctOber 31, when \: I conslO play at 
MlOnesota. Notre Dame plays Minne ota at Minne 
apoJis on ct. 24, the fourth game of the eason. 

North Dakota opens the sea on this arurday, ct. 3, 
to be followed by Grinnell," Oct. 10, Wabash, ct. 17, 
Notre Dame, Oct. 24; Wiscon in, Oct. 31, Butler, Nov 
7; and Iowa on November 14. The fir t even game re 
to be played at home. The only game awa from home 
will be that against Michigan, at Ann Arbor, on 0-

vember 21, the closing da) of the Western Conference 
Season. 

Northrop Field has been expanded chrough the filling 
of the former Northern Pacific rai lroad cut, 0 that there 
are now three football fields within its boundarie in
stead of one, while the smooth turf of Memorial Stadium 
field provides the fourth gridiron on the campus. 

High School teams from Minnesota towns wtll be 
admitted free to the North Dakota game and wi ll b 
given a reduced rate of 25 cent apiece for other game 
except Wisconsin, Notre Dame and Iowa, when SO cents 
wIll he charged. Squads wIl l be limited to 25 men and 
must bnng a leerer from the principal pecifying that 
the men are actual players. 

n aturday of thIS week, ct. 3, the fir t Minne ota 
game of the s~ason will be pia ed, the tr~dJtional open
ing conrest WIth North Dakota. The Fltckertad have 
sent word th. t theIr team is strong and hav backed up 
the assertion with a d,lzzling victory in their prelimin.u) 
conteH a week ago. 



~t so simple as it looks 
Your telephone is made up of 201 number of separate part in a certain 

parts, everyone of which had to be well known automobile is 3000. 
planned, produced and assembled To see that each of these many 
with an unusual degree of accuracy. parts fits into its proper place calls 

uch multiplicity of detail is un- for constant \ atchfulness and skill in 
avoidable in the work of manufac- the men and ~ omen \! hose life
turing telephones, cable, switchboard work it is. This ability is just one 
and other telephone apparatus. The of the things Western Electric has 
number of separate parts entering developed in fifty-five ears of 
into all these products is 110,000; the expenence. 

SINCE 1869 MAKERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRICAL E UIP1Y1ENT 
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Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMONIA 

We Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N . Y. 
Boston, M ass. 
Ph.iladelpnia, Pa. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Brt"'ch office! 
Birmingham. AJa. 
St. Louis. Mo. 
St . Paul. Minn. 
Milwaukee. Wis. 

Chicago, lJl. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
New Orleans, L a. 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you' l1 be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

R ussell- Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

T HE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

BOOKS and THINGS 
LJITTBRS ON 'rHB SHORT MaRY, 'rHll DRAMA AND OTHER LI'rBRA.RT TOPICS 

by Anton ChtMov 
translared and edited by Louis S. Fricdland ($4, Minton, Balch & Co.). 

Everyooc who pretends to know anything of Anton Chekhov should 
certainly read this ncw collection of his letters, some taken from the 
six volumes of his lett~rs , others collected from magazJDes and hitherto 
unrranslated. The translation is a pleasing oDe, and although some
thing is always lost when an origlnal piece passes into anorher language 
here there is still the beaury of extreme simplicity and terseness famed 
in Chekhov. 

Mr. Friedland has chosen letters in which Me. Chekhov discu.ses 
his opinioos about short stories and his own literary career, letters on 
the drama, the Moscow Art Theatre, actors, technical POJDts ~nd 
letters on contemporary writers in bnth the Russian and foreign tongues 
especially rhe French . We may read the informal jotting down of the 
opinion of a rqan who was not considered a critic and yet who knew so 
well the art of which he speaks. 

What can be of more value to an embryo writer chan such a man's 
directions , warnings, and enthusiastic praIse as it was gIven to young 
writers of his own day. With the most kindly patience Chekhov read 
rhe firSt works of Gorky praising what was worth, condemning, always 
kindly, what was poor. Falsror was his ideal, and from Chekhov's 
outbursts we learn some thing 0 him in a biographical way as well as 
weighed cri ticism of his works. In spite of Chekhov 's love and adrn.ira
tion for the man, he recoknized the poor points in his writing. t~e 
false and uninteresting ending of '"Resurrection," rhe dryness of hIS 
articles on Art . He criticizes him quite as thoroughly as he does men 
whom he personally dislikes. 

There are anecdotes which amuse. Not a ooe of these !cners is 
boring. For writer Dr scholar they give splendid advice and material ; 
for the person who wishes to be entertained, here WIll be found wonh 
while dI version. 

A word should be added about the binding. It is a beatiful black 
one, lettered in gold. The cops of the leaves are golden, tOO . The 
appearance of the book is as rich as its COnteDts . W. S. L. 

FORTY-ONE YEARS OF FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE 

ee· " ..., . . 
- . 

I 

Bank Your Savings 
Here - Now 

Y OUR savings deposited with this 
Company are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to National Bank 
affiliation. Accounts may be opened 
for $1.00 or more and interest is paid 
quarterly. 

In terest paid on both sailings 
and checkin g accoun ts 

THEMINNESOTALOAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 Marquette· Minneapolis 
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A LONG ARRAY OF 
NOTABLE WRITERS 
Pr sid nt L. D. offman 

admini, tra-
tiv of the (ni-
v r-it '. 

ontributing 
rpt from 

ad vic 

on m d rn 

rue, mak r f 
film, d - rib 

1 iss s a 11 d 
Tr 'at 11 t ar om man c
m nt. 

I Y R life-in the life of every alumnu of :\Iinne
ota- there are many happening that intere t cIas -

mat and fri nd over the country ide each year. 
R ad r continually tell u how delighted they are to 
di over the good fortune of some old cIa mate, long 
10 t, through the Per onalia column of the ~1I, '~E OTA 

L INI \VEEKLY. During each year \ve record the 
int re ting happening of alumni from '73 to '25. 

Aloin the AL {~l \ EEKLY during 1925-26 you'll find many 
more unu ual feature than has eyer before been incorporated in 
the page of your alumni magazine. For instance: 

A Great Series of Medical Articles 
Human ills are of great interest to 

mankind because they so ... ;tally affect 
our ability and our happin . To bet
ter acquaint alumni with the work 
l\linn~ota medics do to alle ... ;ate hu
man suffering, the editors are preparing 
a series of medical articles unusual in 
thcir subject matter and unique in 
treatment. 

Opinion Articles by a oted 
Alumnus 

Of importance i the series of opinion 
and remini-cent articles that A. ;\1. 
Welles (,77) , i writing for alumni 
readers now. He will tell of school day 
at :\linnesota in the "good old days" 
and what he con iders makes his Alma 
:\Iater outstanding and what keeps her 
in the rear rank in ~ome branches. 

The e articles will be fa cinating. 0, too, will be the articles 
by alumni of di tinction; article that tell how men of prominence 
and importance work. For in tance: 

Earle Balch, '15, Publisher. Gives 
Struggling Authors a Bit of 

First Aid 

Why book publi hers reject or accept 
manuscripts for book and what they 
want in a book, together with some bits 
of advice to struggling young authors 
is told for writers in a two-article series 
"Titten by Earle Balch ('15), member 
of the firm of Minton, Balch - Co. 

A Cartographer and an Anthropol
ogist Give Something New to 

the World 
The research of Albert Ernest 

Jenks and ]. Paul Goode (' ) have 
been far-reach in and of great ,-alue. 
Jenks will tell of strange peoples and 
thcir life and Goode will tell about his 
new ) tern of maps that have revolu
tionized the tudy of geography in the 
chools 01 the United tate. 

If the e four ample be indicatiYe, th n here, truly IS an 
alumni magazine that i different. nd they are only sample of the 
core and core of articl that are to come. Pre ident Coffman 

will keep alumni inform d about the ad mini trati -e problem of the 
niver ity; Jo eph \\ arren Bach will write another article out of 

hi r cent Europ an tour: Dr. 'Yilliam ,famou football coach, deal 
with football: rthur B ckcndorf ('U), Robert Bruce (,10), Horace 

imerman (,23), deal with traY l. scenic pi tur and bohemian life. 
The department- and regular feature - too are ,-ital and timely. 
For in tan 

The Unh'ersity e Budget 
Eyer)' week one pa e is de"otro to 

tke n" of the campu ; r ad thi pa e 
thoroughly, and rou will have mirrored 
before you, the e"ents of the we'k. 

A Bookish P age for Booklovers 
The book column, now a permanent 

featur, ha - become famou among 
alumni a an acclirate readin uide to 
the week's and sea on' better book-. 

Our Silver Jubilee ear is our Great st Yea Read weekly by 10,000 



PHYSICAL EQUIPMENT 
Th flour rO'lnci by Indian women hetween flat stones dO'sn't 

compare favorably \\ ith th ~nm\} product of modern mills. 

The h sl wheal an b> mitled bv the h 'st mill'r and still th' 
produ t will not be uniform alltl i)erf' t if he hdsn't til· lall· ... t 
mitling quipment. 

Thal' . why a great mitling comp, ny lik· v\'ashburn n,si' 
ompany hel;, a GOO barrel e .. p 'riml'ntal mill in whi h ttll Ih 'Ialest 

il1\enlions and pro" scs ar tried out hcfor put into the regular 
milk That's the rca ... n for the 'om pan 's laboratories and 
wheat testing equipment, its bakeri·s and kilchen .... 

. They know that to k ep ahead of the procession lh 'v mu~l u~' 
e\ery n w device, ma hine and mcthod. In thaI way the) k'ep 
UI to thetanciard of ,old M 'clal I· lour. 

~~ 
(jJ~ 

Gold Medal Flour 
WA ITBURN R BY OMPANY 

M.Il, at M;nne8),>01;._ Minn. 
B u ffalo. N . Y. K n U' (.ity. Mo. (h'CHIlO. III. Loui vIII, I< . 

reot FoUs and Kalispell, Mont. 
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Pi rs t Complete and A~thori'{ed English Edition 

The Complete Works of 
FRIEDRICH NIETZSCHE 

In Eighteen V olumes 

I . The Birth of Tragedy 
Ooe of tbe most dlSCU)sed of Nietzsche', \Yorks, 

(ull of sp:lJ'klmg cboughu and new idc:.u concerrung 
(be Greek. dr;una, GoeThe, modem mwic, etc. $1. ,50 

II. Early Greek Philosophy , 
and Other Essays 

&says on Greek: philosophy, the Grcelc: SCUt, tbe 
Greek: Woman, MusIc and Word, Truthfulness and 
Untruthfulness, ere. $1..00 

III. T he Future of Our Edu
cational Institutions 

A S('rICS or lectures on modern Europc:Oln cducanonal 
csubhsbmcn~s. ~l[b a comp2t ison With cho:>c oC 
ancient clvlltzauon. and suggcstlons (or cbelr Im
provement. $1.00 

W . Thoughts Out of Season, 
Vo l . I . 

The essay on DaVid Strauss is a procCS[ agalost the 
pseudo culture of Germany, and the second es ~y IJ a 
~omrlc(c aD~ysls of Wagner's cbuactcr and ilbal
!tlct $1.00 

V. T houghts Out of Seasorl, 
V ol . II. 

The c§say on hluory u a K'vere loJICfmeoc of (he 
over·v.llu.luon of hi tory_ The es,~y on &.bopcohauer 
was wrlUen CO rrotect the great rcSJlml1t from (ile 
atu.ch o( narrow-mlDded (nun .lnd [0 set blm up u 
an alw<io(e ro I Ie gel. $L.OO 

VI . H tt1J1an, All-T oo-Httman, 
V ol . I . 

This book brouglu Its author IOta (he (ordrom of 
modern thought It IS SpcCl211y oO[cworthy as hi, 
firSt anack Olgalnsc thc mora li ty of modera Eu!· 
o~ ~~ 

VII . Human, AU-T oo-Human, 
Vol . II. 

N lctzsche h.u cas t off rhe (c t ters of Wagner a.Dd 
s...ho~abJ.uer, and IS beginning to 6nd hinuclf. $]-50 

VIII. The Case of W agner 
These tWO paopblcts consist of Nlctzsche's CrlUClsm 

of all thac Wagnerism me.tO[. Thu volume likeWIse: 
containS a. collecuoo of aphOriSms, in which N lec-zx.be 
a ttacks modern classica l cducatlon $L 00 

IX. The Dawn of Day 
MUJiic, arc, soc iology. Chris tian ity, and Indian 

pbd050pby arc a few of roc subJccts ueared In eh.ts 
book. which IS mose importaot as conta ining a lUCid 
e~lana Cioo of Nierucbc', tbeori~ on race Cfue,u ons. 
Thu volume likcwl.SC COOU IOS the ana lysIS of {be 
charaCter of the Aposd c Paul. - $}·so 

Why Ni tzsche Now? 
ietzsche a lone, among nine

te nth century thinkers , foretold 
the coming victory of nihili m 
a nd ana r hy. The war, he a l 0 

prophesi d , i our inelu tabl 
de t iny, only acc lerat d thi 
v ictory. H e saw both of th e 
t ragedie as t he outcome of the 
principle upon which the mod
ern world is based. 

But he al 0 ga e th e antidote 
for the pre ent wild, pointl I 

a nd purely destructive cri s for 
justice, lib rty and equa lity. H e 
pointed out the dir ction in 
which effort must be direct d if 
flourishing life a nd its reations 
a re to be saved. H e, th mo t 
merciless critic of Pan-Germa n 
idea ls, a nd of a ll that was q ues
tionable elsewhere in Europe, 
stands alone as the n essary 
teacher, the indispensable sign
post, the requi ite beacon, in 
this hour of need. That is why 
we should read ietzsche now. 

EdIted by Dr. Oscar Levy 

The JoyfTtl Wisdom 
nllS book: shows (r.leeS of mentaJ c:ruh<r.a.nU' and 

Jereh of rc-ncrrattoo uoUsual cveo fur Nletucbc S} SO 

I . Tbus Spake Zarathuslra 
An enurdr ncw transl.luon of tblS (debuccd book, 

10 whIch tbe coonru..:(Jvc clement of Nlcnschc', ph il
ulOrhy h<ltln, fO .Irrur. (onuln,", (be fOW"th JC(

lion of the \\'orl, \.\ h llh u lurlc loowo ro Eop: luh 
rC.lder - - • • - • - _ _ $,..00 

X II. Beyond Good and EVIl 
Onc of the mOtor ch.uu(crI"uc and lDOIt briUunr of 

rbt ,""or!.., of Nlcn..bc Sl.. 7~ 

III. The Genealogy of Morals 
(onutO Nle{&Khe' ,clc"r.ltcJ CX["'l I[tOO ollhe 

ongln of In .tnJ runhbment and ,"e guJu.aJ dc'cl. 
ol'mcor of the theory of OII~IO~I 'In. '(..adln ur to il 
Kvcrc Jcounq.auon of (hr' (Ian rnClf'aJ tr. - 1 7S 

X IT Y

• The Wzli to POUler, Vol . !. 
Thc twO volume uf The \1, III to Power w·ft 

dc\uned fO be NICUlChc'1 I(re,uc.n ,hcurctlc.11 lind 
rhl /osof'III"'" pto.c work, ",htl-h, unf()rtun~ttl". '\01. 
oe\'er lomrlC(cJ b Ir, ",urhor • $\ ~o 

Xv. The r ,// to PO/Nr, V ol II 
Th .. contollnJ cruc:hc. \ leYo of ~ Lena Th t , 

r.4rt of chu 'Volume ,(1ot.lln Ictlkhc·J n: h 1011. .• 
(he ··WIII 10 P(1 .... er III N.uurc· o The accvnd half con
Utn. hi. VICW) on breedtn.-t .and d, Ir'lne, eultcOl 
and rJ.le~se:l\er,Ulon - • • • • • ~l \0 

X VI . Th( T/l'tllght of IJols, 
the Alltt-ChrlSt, Ellm al 

R ecurrmce 
In "The T\\llighc of the Idol.,'· Nietnchc', JCI· 

eCrt lY III c.:ombat lng Eurorcan Oc~cnera" rClc.:hcs IU 
unICh In (he "Anu"hu)c" lC'tuche teMeri hu 
ulomarum to Chrt\CI,JJlIty $] so 

XVII. Ecce Homo tIIId Poelry 
11l1t I, ,he: (.Imous au(oblogr.lr hy; the story o( .. 

IInslc-hanJcJ fight a,ct.l lnsc the romlauc Idc.1 lam 
..,.bleb Ihc author encountereJ In tuch o\'er\\'bclm an ~ 
run:c In thc \HlrlJ about blm. • • - • $4.00 

XVIII . Sttpplemmtary Essays 
and bIde:" 

1111* is A. vcr · cxh ~u'>lve lOder, . uch as is e ... cn .If 
J'lf'nen t w.lnung In (he frenlb and Gcrm.ln ed,uoo.o/ 
Nlctut.:be • - • • • • • • • $.f so 

For Sale at aU book stores or from the publishers 
$50 the set, or per volume as quoud 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
60 FIFTH AVEN E, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

C HI C AGO BOSTO N ATLA N TA DALL AS SA FRAN IS 

TAB MINNESOTA ALUMNI W BEKLV is published every Thursday from October to June 15; monthly during July. Au~ust and Septem
ber. The subscription price is $3 per year; life subscription $50. Leland F. Leland , Editor and Manager. I Hl Adminlstr, Lion building. 

Entered at the postoffice at Minneapolis. Minnesota, 0 8 second elMS maller. 



W e Go to the University to Study 
Prmdmt Coffman rgu Study and Makwg Use of Opportltnitiu Prumted by Ruidmce in the 

Liberair;:; .. lllg Atmosphere of the University of Mmmsota at the Freshman rYe/coming C011t'OcatIOJZ 

EMPH IZI G strongl that 
the student's chief reason 

for residing In the hberalizing 
atmo phere of the U01versit ' of 

11DneSOta for four rears or more 
IS for the purpose studying and 
learning and co make the best 
u e of the opportu01ties and 
pnvilege provided, President 
1. D. o(fm.ln on Thursday, Oc
tober 1, welcomed more than 
3,000 freshmen co the Dnn'er
Slty of Minnesota. 

Poinnng Out to the new
comers and the other thou ands 
a ernbled in the southeast cor
ner of the Memonal stadium. 
on the occa Ion of the first con-

P,tstJtnt L. D. CAfJm,m vocation of the year, that the 
University i interested partlcularl 10 the student \-"ho 
works \villingly and without seeking self-glory, he 
said: 

It is as umed by many that this com·ocatlon IS held for the purpose 
of welcoming the new s~udents, and so It IS. We should be ungraclo~ 
hom Ii we werc not happy because of thc ncw faces In our midst· It 

I they that constitute tbc hope of thc University . Tbe mnual renewal 
of the Stream of humaOity that Oows througb the doors of tbc univer
sity, not merely renves our Spirit and re'tores our confidence an the 
foundatlnns of cducatlon; H al 0 give us new zeal and zest for our work 
and sends us on our way sttcngthcned for our labor as teachcr , scholar, 
conuibutcrs co human knowledge, and counscllors of othcrs, U the 
freshmen feel that this IS a grcat da)' because all of the" ork wd acu,,
ties of the Univcrslty are scop('Cd for ao hour In hooor of thcm, so also 
should it prove cqually inspiring to thosc of u \\ ho MC pfl\"llcgcd co 
mlnistcr fO them. Wc WI h thcm God pecd \\ hcn tbc graduate from 
the Unaverslty; why should wc not c 'tend co them whco thcy corer, a 
cordial welcomc and Wish for them a wondcrful university c).peraeoce 
anu carect? 

But this hour - this coO\ocatloo - has a slgolficance far deeper 
:uad vastly mote Important than that of cxtendlng a wclcome to ncw 
Students and of congratulating ourselvc bccau c of the ne' oppor
tunities which thcy brang us. It I a tlmc for stO ktaI..lOg rather than 
fur feliCitation. It IS a tlmc for the maklOg of rcsolves rathcr t!lan a 
time for plcasant salutation. It is a timc for thc s lemn conSideratiOn of 
why wc arc hcre aod of what wc propose to do ab ut it . 

A gencrous people have provided thiS Unl\crslt). T~c havc madc 
many sacraficcs to malOtaln It. But thc sa raficcs whach thcy haye 
made collect I vely to suppOrt thc Univcrsit through taxation are as 
nOthang In comparison, Ith the sacrlficcs whl h man fathers and 

mothcrs have madc, arc mabng, and Willing to conClOuc to makc 
10 ordcr that many of the studencs herc assemblcd may prcparc 
thcmselves fot a Urger lifc of usefulness and service by acqUiring a 
collcgc educatlon. Tbe hopes thc ~plc of thc stare havc for the Uni
,·crsitv as an instltutioo arc insigOlficant In comp;u-ison with the hopes 
your pMcncs and fricnds ha,'c for 'ou as individuals 

Thc people who so geoerously rrovidc fot thiS Uni,"ersity havc no 
delusion about thcir re150ns for dOing it. Whcn all other reasons havc 
rccciyed proper conSideration and wClght, there yct rcmams thc pri
mary onc - tbt University is supported by them in order that tbcir 
00 and daughtcrs rna y ha ,·c th IS wonderful opportuni n·, thc opportun I ty 

of attendlOg thc UOlversity,-ofl,,·iog forfoar ,"CMS or more on Itslabcral
iziog atmospherc,of ~ccuring if possible a broader and saner cooceptioo of 
somc of thc important problems of life and of prcparing and cquipping 
thcmselves for the practice of somc one of thc profc' ions. 

From whencc do tho c studencs comc? Thev comc from c"erv corner 
of thc statc. I happen to be fairly famihM with one of the n"pica.l towns 
01 thc state - a town of less thm a thousand Inhahlt.1ncs. Thc sons 
of the propriCtors of thc twO gcner.tl Stores are graduates of thc chool 
of medicinc; thc 500 of thc furniture dealer is a graduatc of thc school 
of dcntistry; thc daughters of one of the hardwarc mercbants are grad
uates in nur 109; thc soo of thc Jcwder is a tudent io elcctrical cogin
ccrlOg, thc 00 of thc druggi t j a student io forcstry; thc son of thc 
bank·s cashlcr is a graduatc 10 pbarmacy: thc son of thc Implement mao 
is a student in law, and thc on of tbc m1il camcr is a gtaduare of thc 
collcge of education. I doubt if therc I a singlc onc an thi list, although 
wc hope there may be, who will be a JlStlOgulshed lcader in any field, 
But no one can associate hlmseli with thc people of this tOwn Without 
IcarOlng soon that the cducatlon wluch these young meo and women 
ha,"c obtained at thc Uni,·er It)" IS a source of great pride to thc citizens 
of thc tOwn and that the Iafe and conduct of thcsc collcgc graduates is 
an Imperlsbablc asset to thc communitY. 

75 

Oem Hawkcs of Columbia UruvcrsltV dcclMes that there are twO 
kinds of students, "If students" aod "if not studcncs." I suspect we 
haye both of thcm here, but wc arc Intercsted 10 ooly one of thcm, thc 
'·If oOt" studcnt. The studcnt who sars, " If I am electcd UptalD of my 
tcam ncxt year I Will play; otherwlsc not;" '·If I gct a ceruin number of 
SpeCial avors I Will help; other wi c not;" "UI get a high mark io 
class, I Will be Interestcd In thc course and study hard; otherwise not," 
dcscrvcs all of the contempt hc usually gets. Thc" if' studcncs has a 
small oul. Hc is frcquently not awa.rc of his owo pettioess. Hc tries 
to Impo e coodltloos becausc hc refuses to repo e confidcnce io hi 
fdlows . In nis own hcart he knows that hc IS of thc cheap SOrt. 

Ho\\ manY of u koow the other studcnt, the "If not" mao) Hc 
sa .. s '·U things come m ""3', vcry wcll, but if not, I Will play thc gamc 
anyway, becausel bellevc io it . " "If I get Iugh grades, I shall be happ)'. 
but if not, I will do m ' lcvel be t because that is what I am here for." 
Such a person i not schcming or piolYIOg for po iuon. To be ure he 
lakes to wio but failing to' 10 he oe"erthdess pia's well and hard.. In 
the 100g run thc '·if OOt" mao WIOS out. For after all faith and spirit 
arc morc solad tholn contuct; wholcheattedncs is loy-claer than selfish
ness; and loyalty is higher than bMg.llolOg. Portia's philo oph)" is 
always mote la,'ablc thm Sb ' lock's . 

Somewhere Emerson teOl.lrks thar it i behcf in omeonc ,lnd cnthu-
,ia m fot omcthiog thllt makcs lifc [CAnfln ... ,d #n p .. !,t 7) 
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H . A . H,ld,brandl '99 E 
SIIperllllwdtllt 0/ 

BIII/dillgi olld 

GrOllndl 

C)he 

THIl MINN OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

II 

Man Who Superintends the Campus 
" S -A-A-Y! ~Vhy ,an', w, hav, a /till, h,al DI'er herd Our office hal b,m 01 cold 01 lalond 

oil day ." 
"Whazza mouer wilh 'h, Itl,phone operolor? Can'l w, hov, ° I,ul, IervlC' 011« III a whtl,l " 
'. / /01' my k,y rlllg lait IIIgl)f-Can you g" m, a T/tw office k,y rlghl away?" 
And J6 0/1 aU day 10Tlg. 
Thm are Ih, kind of phon, m,uagu ,bat (01/1' '0 Ih, office 0/ Il. A H,/./,brandt, ('99 E), 

Iuper;1IttTIdml of buddmgI OIld groll1ldl You don'l read much abolll hllli tTl Ih, paperI, bUI Ichool 
,ollld1l" keep Wilholll hl1n, H, il 'h, mon ,,,ho lOtI 10 mak, Ihe grew grou grow, ,vw wh,re '01-
t'g,are ladl and lau;u "Ihorl-'"'" f rom on, b'llld;"g 10 <molh". 0", of bil jObi II 10 keep ,b, 
UII/V,rI;'y warm ,VtTI 1/ h, hOI to burn a carload or more 0/ coat a day 10 do " . I';I h, ,uho mapi 
oul the porkmg Ipactl for all'h, Hwr)-D,rroltI , To hIm come all Ih, comptiltnli about wi1ldoWI 
,ho' W01l'f Ihllt, doorl thaI ItlCk, t.gbri ,hat WOTI'I light, 01ld il1Iythtnt, ,lIt Ibal mltr/erl wah 
,h, phJIicaJ comfort of UlI/l1mity ,mployetI 01ld IIIId""I , H, hOI charg, of Ih, phyIltot planl 
of bOlh CampUItI, ;1IIid, th, bl"ldi1lgi 01ld out. 

You can gtf 0I1J'Ihi1lg f rom ° I,oky fOllett to ° 2-lon lruck "pamd over m Ih, IhoPI 011 FI/letTIlh 
Ifrtef, whi:h occIIPY ,I" r,ar 0/ 'h, S,o"bouIt, Tber, II a poi1lf Ihop, carpmler Ihop, li1l Ihop, a1ld 
garag', Th, 1IIImber of m"haniCI- Ibu lIIc/lldu plumberI, corpenterI, pal1l1erI, and olh" IIICb 
Ikill,d toborerI-1Jariei f rom 250 i1l th, JIImmer tIIonlhi whtTI repair and bur/dmg a"il1ll"1 are 01 
th,ir h'ighl, down 1o 100 dllrmg Ih, willler mOllthI. III addilloll, Mr. IIt/d,brandl htu a p'",lalltllt 
110ft whi,h ;1Icludu 'hree wgilleerI, IlJIo aUlItanfJ, {iv, tel,phone operalorJ, and cI'rlcol belp 

M r. H,ld,brolldl awpted IhlI pOIlt'01l witb ,b, UlllverJlly m 1910; before Ihal I,m, h, hud bem 
mgog,d 11/ pracIlCol work in Ih, 1m, 0/ biJ pro/euloll . 
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M i nn es ota 

Maintain 
-Rating 

• Football r in 

Her 
North Dakota and Grinnell Defeated with Large Scores

pears' Team Shows Fight-MallY Changu in Lineup Made 

By MIKE FADELL, ('27) Sports Editor 

M I J:. TA tOok the first n a 
preltmtnary games on the ched

ule from the twO pentng team , 
• Torch Dakota and Gnnnell college 
of I \Va, and showed prom! e of de
veloping IntO a first rate Big Ten 
team, although far from a contender 
for conference honor The fir t 
game against the Fltckertails, tra
ditional opentng season nvals was 
won hv a score of 25 to 6 while the 
eco :1d' conte t on the pre-sea on htll 

was taken from the hu b " Iowan Milt Flla,/l, ('17) 
e1e\·cn, WIth a core of 34 ' co 6 SporlI Editor 

It was an aggr gatlon of green 
player which Dr. lar nce \V pear· ent IntO the 
opening game of the ea on, onh- three veterans report
ing, Conrad ooper at center, Roger Wheeler at end, 
and CaptalO Herman cher at halfback" ere the three 
regular who have seen serYlce pflor co the opentng of 
rhe 1925 C.lson 

The ophtr started out In r al fashIOn , showmg a 
back6e1d r se 109 real peed and plenty of drive . 
'Doc' pear 1 a coach who has handled the gridifon 
rurann,!: at hI alma mater, Dartmouth, and then later 
at \\ e t \ Irgim,\ He I a firm belleyer In plenty of 
re cr e rrength lnd consequently had many men In 
uniform read\ for action . Before the game with arch 
Dakor,\ vva o'·er, he had 25 dtlTer or men 10 the game at 
variou po Itl n ut of hI y ealth of backfield 
material there are fivc men who are r,\t d a 10- econd 
men Th \ ar , Ialcolm Graham, Bob Peplaw, Bill 
O' hleld ,John furrell, and Bill Gruenhagen. 

The re erve showed plenty of pow r 10 the opeomg 
game and all mdJcarions pomt to the new inne oca 
coach u log a large quad of men 10 every game, much a 
Knute Rockne, th Otr Dame co,1ch, doe 

The game with the Fhckerrails was spectacular from 
the '"lev P01Dt of the spectacors . Ie was Joe Drew, the 
fleet-footed orrh Dakota back, who scored for the 
.L orth Dakota e1e,'en right at the starr. harry Alm
quist, new MIOne ota halfback had fumbled on hiS own 
14-yard !tne and Drew, scooping up the ball, ran the full 
length of the field for a touchdo~n and the anI r score 
which the vi icors made. 

• at to be dm nhearted by thiS break In the game the 
Gophers came right back and with a series of line plays 
through tackle and around end soon had the leather 
worked IntO enemy territOry. Wheeler, end of last 
Year, snatched Tvdahl's perfect pass for 12 yards and 
L "dahl, the new ~1tnnesota quarterback followed this 
up \\ ith a bnlliant 32-yard run around right end, the 
safety man of orth Dakota bnnging him down . Ny
dahl then broke away for 1 vards and the first Minne
sota tOuchdown, getting splendid interference from his 
mates. 

The second Gopher counter ~as a spectacular piece of 
work on the part of Bob Peplaw, speedy backfield star, 
who e lOJured knee kept him out of the game in 1924. 
On the fir t play of the game after he had been ent in to 
reheve ydahl at quarterback, Peplaw made 55 yard 
around right end for a couchdown. He started through 
right tackle but broke into the open and side- tepped 
him elf pa t the few men who were in hi way to make 
the tOuchdown 

harry AlmqUl t, Gopher halfback, came back In the 
third quarter and redeemed him elf for fumbllOg the 
ball In the firt tanza. Thoma of orth Dakota had 
ml sed a drop-kICk from Lnne ota ' 30-yard line. 
Minne ota tOok the ball on the 1 orth Dakota 20-\' ard 
hne, and her the midget Gopher halfback was giy n the 
oval ,nd protected WIth perf Ct interference, raced to 
midfield wh re he dropped hi interf rence and ran .un
mole ted the balance of the wa~' for a tOuchdown. 

Th, b""I,, tI'" u'lfh "'. H", I"~l h"," lor IItd .. bug, . \1 ' qll th, $"./"01/, 1'1")111[, ,h .. , rOIl.~ rh .. 1 s. II;rs II" b,arl _/ "") .\ IlIIl/rIOI,"', 
•• M II/IltJOT .. 11.111 10 T/w .. 
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The last touchdown of the game was credited to Pep
law, who carried the ball over on a line smash after 
Joe Gordon and Herb Joesting had carried it to within 
one yard of the goalposts . Peplaw's try-far-point was 
the only successful one of the whole game . 

The game marked the fir t time in 15 years that the 
Flickerrails had scored on Minnesota . The rain which 
fell during the game made the ball slippery but outside 
of the first fatal mishap in the early part of the game, 
fumbles were scarce . The Minnesota team played 
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straight football during the game, nd showed many 
changes in the lineup during ever minute of play. 

Dr. Spears started hi first backfield with aptaln 
Ascher and Short Almqui t, halfbacks, Murrell, full 
back, and MalJy Nyuahl, quarterback, while the lIne 
was made up of n ooper.lt center, heeler and Jack 
O'Bnen, a rookIe, at the two entls . Herman Drill , 
former arleton tar anu Mike Gar ,2IO-pounu perform 
er, were at the tackle, \ alsh anu Kamin ki, two other 
new players were at the guards. 

Later in the gam , Dr. pear ent a complete ne" 
backfield Into the game, with JoestlOg at fullbac k, 
Perla"" at quarterback and Joe G rdon, former arch 
high star and Arend ee at the other positions . ubstJ
cute ltnesman ,-... ho were u ed In the game included six 
different men at end . fred Just , star of last yeat who 
helped stop 'Red' Grang was one of the men tried at 
end, huck Morris, another letterman of last year ''.as 
al a used at end as were Doyle and K ppjio, t\'Vo other 
recruit ends ew tackles who saw service were Al 
Maeder and . 'TlIly" Hyde, 200-pound linesman, while 
substitute guards were Mulvey, Alltson and arff, all 
new men out for positions. 

Grinnell Game One of Thrzlls 
Grinnell came to MlOnesota WIth a (a t crew o( players last Satur~y 

prepared to avenge the twO lop-SIded defeats whICh the GIants of the 
North handed the Iowans in 1904 and 1906 respecuvely when the little 
school from the corn-growIng state was defeated by scores which weot 
well over the hundred mark, the last score beIng a 146 to 0 result . 

'Doc' Spears usee! a great numher of men 10 an atteropt to find the 
strongest comblnauon, WIth the poSSible exception of twO players h. 
started the same lineup as with North Dakota The Grinnell game ~a" 
the Minnesotans roam loose to score five tOuchdowns and the e com· 
blOed With four goal kIcks poled up a 34 to 6 result. 

The score was not a [fue lIldlcauon of the battle, however, for Grinnell 
gave Minnesota more opposition than North Dakota dId, and Spears 
made many substitutions to find linesmen who could stOp the line
rushing ot the Grinnell back . The pa slOg game of Minnesota was not 
tried until rhe last quarter, but Grinnell, sensing a crushing defeat when 
the Mlnne~ora warnors tOre over for theIr thIrd touchdown In the lut 
penod , started theIr own passing game deep 10 theIr own territory 
Ie was at trus POlOt that the Minne ota defense came to the fore and 
IOtercepted two Grinnell passes which were soon couoted as touch· 
downs . Leonard Walsh, Gopher guard, Intercepted the first pa s 0 0 
Grinnell"s 13-yard lme and carried the ball over the goal line for the 
fourth touchdown . Murrell, the famous Cedar RapIds halfback, 
brought down another Gronnell pass 10 [Oldfield and tOre 20 yard before 
he was downed by 0pposlOg tacklers From the 15-yard llOe, Eldon 
Mason, another new man play 109 at quarterback, sent a pretty pa S to 
Joe Gordon, another substItute halfback, and Gord n went over for 
the last tOuchdown . 

The game started out in spectacular fashIon from the standpoint 01 
the (an much as did the North D.lkota game Minnesota kicked to 
Grinne ll and Moran . the fleet-footed Gronnell halfback standlOg on the 
20-yard hne, recel\ed ooper 's kICk . wlOglOg do, n one SIde of the 
field behind <plendld IOterference, he tOre on for half the len th of the 
gridIron, before he took IntO the open "lth ooper. the hne opher 00 
hIS heel s. But Cooper was not f~st enough and loran cros ed the 
Gopher goal line from the kICkoff, go 109 through the whole Gopher 
team for the firs t touchdown and the only score which Grinnell made 
durlOg the (our cantOs of the game. , 

After Grinnell hung up th Ir hr t score, Dr pe,lCS men made a de' 
termlned comeback . They showed wonderful courage and began j 

march down the field Shorty AlmqUist ~tartc:d OUt WIth a long 33· 
yard run after Mlnnesot.l h,ld received the kIck. wh"e Peplaw, the 
speedy Gopher back, soon followed WIth another long run fot 32 yards 
around left end JoesClng, the plowong Gopher (ullback, who g OCI 

through the line '"a-!a-Lidberg" hshl n, punctured the (ront-w,11l of 
the oppa'lOg SIde many time for sub tantlal gaIns . WIth the e th ree 
backs batte~lng a steac.ly drive agalOst the Grinnell front-wall, the 

opher carried the ova!" deeply intO enemy territory and were wltl" n 
four yarc.ls of the f0;1.1 when Joe C1ng fumbled and GrlOnell recovered, 
and punted out 0 danger . 

A poOt klck though, started the r.lmpong Gopher toward the gl);!1 
agalO . The same rno made upof Almqlllst, Joestlng, and Peplaw, beg.lll 
their attack ag:lIn and went from the 30-yarc.l llOe to the two-yard "ne 
whence Joesting went over for the tOu hdown and Peplaw put Mlnne· 
SOta 10 the lead WIth a perfect klck from pl.,cement 
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The second touchdown came in the second period. Malcolm Graham, 

veteran back who<e tar shown with Earl Martineau, twO years ago, 
replaced Captain Ascher at halfback, and Graham cogether with Pep
la '. Jocong, and AlmquiSt, tearing off many short gains. carried the 
leather to the five-yard line. Here Dr Spean sent Mally ydahl. 
former outh high performer 10 co replace Peplaw. Jocsting took it 
t"O yards off tackle. and Nydahl neaked over the line for three yards 
~nd a cou,hdown. 

The b<[ mmute news about the eligibility of Harold Hanson. one of 
the most promising of the new guard •• was the best news co reach the 
Gopher camp thiS )·ear. and the Gopher coach sent the burly fellow ID 

at guard. He pro, cd. himself worthy of the task assigned him for he 
broke through the Grinnell hne many tIInes, U Ing hi wClght co good 
advantage In stOppmg the runner before he could get unJer way. 

The worl.: of Conrad Cooper, and Gcorl(e Tuttle together with Mike 
Gary at (;lcklc: stood out among the other Ime performers. Tuctle 
pla"ed hi fir t game at end for 1mae ota and loom a a 50luoon of the 
cod I?roblem facing 'Doc' Spear at the pre ent time. Big Mike Gary 
__ as 10 the thick of the battie .n all limes. copping many plays through 
hiS 5Jde of the hne. ThiS man should develop IntO one of the OUt
stand 109 Imesmen 10 the conference before he takes part in mlDy games 
He IS only a Sophomore and IS oae of the men on the team who boasts 
of a high "B" a'erage Itl bls studie 

In the Gnnnell game, the work of Herb ,locscinl( went as a further 
proof of the Owatonna boy's abihty colill the empty boes of the drivltlg 
Lidbc:rg who completed his compcmlve term last fall. Bob Peplaw. 
Harold AlmqUist. aod Mally ydahl were consistent yard galtlers 

Alumni thl ~ear should not look forward tOO coafidently co a con
fCTence champion bip winning team because the meepenence of tbe 
great maJoricy of pla},ers i [00 great to permit them co cop: with the 
old veterans on the WI consin. Iowa and Michigan teams. While the 
Gophers may not turn 10 a straight string of vlctones. nevertheless. 
alumm Will find oae of the crappie t and " fight inest" teams ia MlOne-
sota hJstor performing • 

The Ltneup>: 
1lDnesota

Tuttle •. 
Drill 
Kamin l..1 •• 
Cooper .• 
Walsh .... 
Garv 
Wh~'ler 
Ascher (C) 
Pepla" . 
Almqui t •. 
Joc5tlng 
MIOne Otl 

Grinnell ...• 

Pos . 
LE 
LT 
LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

Gnnndl
Iblo 

. Howarth 
. Cathcart 
. foyer 
. Sccland 

Marttn 
. McLaln 

StOttS 
for an 
weet 

Wltlg 
7 7 0 20-3~ 
6 0 0 0-6 

Mlnne Ot~ scorio.it-tOuchdown Joc Clog. rdahl, Murrell. '\ alsh. 
Gordoo; ('Omt5 after touchdowns, Peplaw 2 by placement, ,·dahl 1 
by dropkick, M.lsOO 1 by placement. 

Gnondl coring-tOuchdown iOt.1o 

Wt/bash is (xt 
It I c\ Ident chat \\'ab:t.Sh, MIOne Ot.1'S next opponent. po ses es one 

of the mOsr powerful ele\Cns In the West The "Little Giant" from 
rhe corn fields of Indiana. carry plentr of ouoch . The Wabash coach 
had enough confidence in bis team rhls eason to schedule four Big Ten 
games. Purdue. the first conference opponeot whIch the Little Giants 
mer were sent to J crushing ddeat ar the hands of rhe Wab.1 h ream and 

Ph)JiCJI ''''JtIIl/hlt;Oll.r for cotd.r iJn 110' 4J popul,,, "1 'he P,ctN" tIIlg"f 
II/d;c,,',. T"~y tin all mfr.",Ct rtquJrcllltIIl That d,'crllllll' ,bt 

g)""l.70lll1/ c/aJJljicaIlOll . 
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thea lase Saturday the Muncte ormal eleven was swamped undc:r a 
63 to 0 score by the roaming Giants . 

Coach Finger scouted Wabash last Saturday aad came back "ith the 
repon that the Little Giants are powerful and that tbe Gophers .... ,11 
mcct the hardest opposition of the season against th is little Hoosier 
ream. Among the men, ho make up the husky Wabash team are 
Gipson, Crite aad Parr. all crack backfield perfotmers wbo made It 

rougb going agamst the Purdue team whICh defeated DePaDw last 
Saturday by a lop-sided score. Two of Wabash's liaesmen stand out 
o 'er the others, one of which is Doa Sherman, captain and mainstay 
of \\ abash and the other Paynter. guard who intercepted a Purdue pass 
and went 35 yards for the tOuchdown which beat tbe Botlermakers a 
week ago last Saturday. 

OU. CIL AID UJ. U UAL TUDE" ~T 

A STUDE, T gUIdance counCil to enable the student 
to realize his ability has been organized by 15 faculty 

member In the College of Clence, Literature, and Arts. 
Prof Donald G. Paterson of the psychology department, 
who conducted the system as an experiment last year, IS 
directOr of the organization. 

Expert..idvice from the head of the department of 
psychology, from the directOr of the healch serYlce, from 
the department of sociology IS to be frequent! ' called 
for by the board in solving the problems of students who 
need guidance and advice. 

Of 1, 00 fre hmen student entering the academic col
lege, there will be about 5:xJ unusual students, according 
to the councd estimates. It is with these students th:u 
the council i particularly concerned. 
~ 

ME OF BUILDING TO BE CHAl GED 

THE old grads will be more bewildered than ever if 
plans of the administrative committee of the Uni

versity senate to change names of certain University 
buildings formulate . A committee of five was appointed 
at the last meeting of the group to consider the renaming 
of certain campus buildings. 

The committee will investigate the advisability of 
naming all University buildings after indlviduals. Dean 
P. J. Kell r stated that becau e the function of the build
ing change from time to time, a permanent name is 
needed. 

The committee con i t of Dean F. J. Kelly, chairman; 
Deans Everett Pra er, W. C. Coffey, J. B. John tOn, and 
G. W. Dowrie. 
~ 

FR TER IT IE GET THE " 10\ IE 

OUR GREEK letter boarding hou. are getting the 
"moyie." lpha Delta Pi ha bought the igma 

Phi Ep ilon house at 1009 Uni" rsit)' avenue E.; the 
ig Eps are buildwg a ne\\' hou e down near the tadium. 

Th Chi mega have bought the Z ta P 1 hous 
"Oh, Jo,,!" ar the amma Phi," w we won"t haye 
to pull down our shade '''-bec.lu.e the Z t are build
ing a ~50,OOO brick home on the corn r of 19th and 
Uniyer it '. D Ita Kappa Ep 110n won't get the prize 
for Homecoming decoration thi )' at because ther h. ye 
tOrn down their hou e at 1711 Uniyer ity av nue, and 
are budding a new one. Th Ipha Rho hi'" archi
tectural fr,neroit ' 1 building a ne, home n" FrJ. train' 

ourt," dir cdy acros from the tadium on Uni\"ersitr 
avenue. 
~ 

MI OT TO I IlT TE BADGER 
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Mrs . Bess WtlSOll, ewest Member of 

the Board of Regmts Tells Alumni 

Open to Con viction" 
Proper Housing oj rVomell IS Her Chief Interest - Says 

he Expects to Reverse A1~Y umber of « Present beltef " 

Mrs Bus 
H'llsOII, 

IItWut ",emb" 
011 fht Board 
of Rt[,tfIlI , 

IS fht Itadmt, 
IIru'spap" 

womJII pub
lISh" of the 

starr She U'aS 
ap poll/ltd to 

the Board 
laSI slImm" 

by Gov Theo 
ChrlS"uIlS01/ 
(,06,'09L). 

SHE'S really just a dear." 
Ask anyone who knows Mrs . Bes V ilson, newest 

member of the board of regents and editor and publ1sher 
of the Redwood Falls Gazette, to tell you about her and 
they will sum it all up in those words. 

"Queen Bess" is the ti tle conferred on her by news
paper men of rhe stare, whose respect for her is sho~n by 
the fact that her euitorials are reprinted more widely 
than those of any orher woman editor in Minnesota . 
"The au tstanding woman publisher of the state," is 
what newspaper men call her, and it is significant that 
she should be chosen for the board of regents by a govern
or who is himself an editor . 

Mrs . Wilson is extremely reticent about expres.si~g 
any definite opinions on University pro~lems and pollc!es 
until she ha had more of an opportunIty to become 1ll

formed concerning them . She met WIth the regents for 
the first time three weeks ago . 

"This is my first 'close-up' of this big institution .an,~ 
I juSt have absolutely everything to l~arn about It, 

she said . "While I have some formed Ideas, of course, 
I am very open to conviction, and frankly , I expect to 
reverse any number of my present beliefs ." 

Among her chief interests is the p~oblem of proper 
housing of women students and espe~1a!ly of ~reshmen 
women. "I am anxious to study thiS 10 detall at my 
very first opportunity," .she said .. "Sororitie~ al a pre
sent an interesting, and to my mind , a very Important 
problem entitled to intensive study. At ~resent. I h,~ve 
only a vast ignorance-a~ld a frank~y prylOg mlOd . 

Left some years ago WIth two cll1ldren and the Red
wood Falls Gazette, Mrs . Wilson emerged from the 
shelter of her home to support her children and put the 
paper on a paying basis . ~he .did ever~thi~g from bo.ok
keeping to wr iting the edltotlals and IS mil both editor 
and business manager of the paper. She has s.ucc~eded 
to a remarkable degree both financially a.nd edItOrially, 
placing her publication among the best 10 .the state. , 

In aduition she has become a leader In women s 
club work in Minne ota. As fir t vice president of the 
Minnesota Federation of Women's clubs, she becam 

acting president of the organilation a 'ear ago, when 
Mr J. E . Round, the preSident, was taken Ill, con
tlnulOg 10 that capaclt ' until the conventIOn in Fairmont 
everal, eeks ago . There she was boomed for president, 

but refu ed the nominatIOn, ~aylng she preferred to de
vote her tllne to her chlluren and to her new job as 
regent. he doesn ' t belle\'e In women cattenng thea 
energies, she said. 

For the past two years she has been editor of the "Pre~
Ideoc's Letter," offiCial organ of the F deration, and was 
renamed to that positIOn at the conventIOn. 

he i ver happy ahout her appolOtment to the boar.d 
of regents which really came as a urpnse, for he IS 
Interested in oung people, educatlon, and the uOlver Ity. 

he Will be well liked by the UOIverslty girl and 
should have a great Influence with them, according to 
Lillian Taaffe, woman's editor of the Minneapolis 
Tribune, \ ho know Mrs . \: Ilson and I thoroughly 
familiar with her record In club work. 

" he is young, extremely attracti e, and has a great 
deal of vision," MISS Taaffe aid . "he has a daughter 
of her own and JS oung enough herself to ympathlZl! 
" Ith the girls' viewpoint and under tand their n ed~ . 

,. Mrs . " ilson is one f the able t leaders the FeJeratlon 
e er had," Miss Taaffe continued. "B Ing a bu Ine s 
and professional woman he ,n ... ' the ne d for getting It 
on a buslO ss basis and establtshlOg club heactqu.uter 
he got a remarkable hold on the club \. am n- of whom 

there are 50,000 in Minnesota during her han term of 
office, and the way he got It was b, pushing Other 
people to the front rather than taking all (he glory for 
ber elf. he IS as popular as anv v. oman who ver 
served as president." 

"Dunng the recent conventIOn there were any number 
of problems facing the Federation that were liable to 
cause pretty heated rows . Bu~ Mr . \ tlson managed 
to iron them out in board meetings so that alma t none 
f them came up on the Hoar. In fact It wa one of the 

rna t peaceful meetings the Federation has ever had ." 
Mrs. Wil on's soo, Jack, entered Carleton college as J 

freshman this fall, while her daughter, Jean, aged 10, 
is still in grade school at home . Mrs . Wil on graduated 
from one of the State Normal schools. 

AMPU GET HIGHWAY BUILDING 

CO STRUCTI N work on the new highway depart
ment building at the Univ r ity to c st 70,000, will 

begin soon . A new physic build 109 and the botan 
building are included In plans now belOg formulated. 

The~building [or the highway unit, to be can tructed 
as a wing on the south end of the expenm nt,l englOeer
ing build 109, ,:",i11 measure ?7 x 61 feet. Th t Ie of 
architecture wIll conform with that of th rest of the 
building. The addition is to be three stone high with 
an entrance on \Vashiogt n av nue. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Cumpus cnbes Hosts to 
Hlgb cbool Press Corwmfloll 

Delegate from 40 state schools to the 
con,entlon of the Moone ota Pre sa OClatlOn, 
O~t. ,0 and 31, WIll be entertaIned at the Uot

enl tl , Ith the department of lournalosm and 
Unl\'er I n hIgh .chool aCClng a5 host, 

The comentlon IS the occasion of the annual 
COntest between state high school publoca
{Ion , compro 109 newspapers, magazIne and 
annuals, The program of the two-day gather-
109 JOelude mixers, banquet, and dances . 
Plan' arc ,II 0 belOg made to take care of the 
delegatc' at the \\' I con on football game 

Lc{{Cr of In\ Hation to all hIgh schools of 
tbe scate \\ ere maoled lase week . Arrange
ment arc 10 charge of a 10lnt committee of 
t:nl\cr It\ hIgh chool cudent' and honorary 
10urnal"Clc ~ ·clet)· members . Rewe\' Belle 
Inglos ('0 ) IS beulr) ch;urman . . 

C~/mCfI Propo.J(s to fillullCt 
BUild Trips Wltbollt Bllcktts 

To hnance band trip \\ ichour pol Ing the 
buckets through che stands at football games, 
a proro al \\01. made to the .'1.11- nJ\cr It\ 

counc.1 recencl}' that the organization reC i\e 
("0 per cent of the receIpt,; for all home games. 

F,gure complied by band members re\eal 
that (hI. I 'tem. In e/Teet last vear, would ha\'e 
netfcd the band ,3.400. uch a system is 
no" JO (orce at the LJnlvcr 'CY of 1ICh.gan . 
Tbe II· nllcr It\' counCIl ha appoInted a 
commmc to rre nt thc proposal to the 
athlctl~ 'enare for appro\ al before It can take 
effect nocher of the old [Jmc aluOlOI "Ioys" 
.. hout to be cI I mlOJ. ted I 

Burg,/ars Br(ak Illto rudlllm 
TICket Offic(- Lui to gtf LOOf 

Robber forced an entrance .ntO the radIum 
ticket ollice carlon the morn 109 of Oct. 1, 
J,mm,ed the door of the office safe, and de
paned \\lthout the Intended loot when e/TOrts 
to breal.: IOto the lOner compartments of the 
afe f.oIed 

PolICe In\esngJClon has revealed no clue as 
to the IdenClry of rhe men Monel "a the 
onl) object of the bandit, as oOthlng else was 
taken from the office, accord 109 co employees 
The men ."ere belie\ed co hale galOed entrance 
to the hutidlOg horely after 2 30 a, m. when all 
employee> had left The damage \\ s covered 
by Insurance. 

Rogrr Gur/t.,> Appomttd 
Roottr kmg for fmlltSotu 

Roger. Gude) was appoInted permanent 
rOOter ling at the e ond fall meeting of the 
AII-Unlveutv councol held 0 c. 7 'He \\111 
lead In the cheeClng for all of the g.lmes of 
the 1925 football sea 00 and \\.11 head the 
organlZeu taff of che rleaders th.s ),e,lC. 

The ne" roOter kIng \\ .lS on the cheer lead
er's sr.l/T 10 the fall or 1923. uSt 'car he .H

teoued WoIli.lm college. DUClng h,s C.lreer 
at West hIgh school. he was consIdered one of 
the be t heer leaders th.lt the ~chool h,ls eYer 
h,d 

School of BIIJllltSS tlldOifS 
R'ltl/;, I 101l~" )StOll for 1925-26 

R.ltllic.ltIon of the h ncr y tern b\ bu IneS 
students In.1 .In\ ol s tolken 0 the ent',re chool 
of BII one,~ 1.lst we k .lsslIred the resumption 
of rhe rlan whICh hoi, been on {feet durIng the 
last three IC.les ' 

H'''m 11 h,m::.! ItOtli' !J.O' IintuluJ ,((mtly 111 
IImmlf, {glll,mil, "'"' Old ForI Unton, t. CDm

".mn'"I"'" (Xplv'l1l1tml .f ltLmlfl tJJJ In Ih( 
RlKk.) mOlmlollnl hJ john F. Stn'wI, notrd (x
pl.,,,, 11,( plnuplc •• ,-iJ'UI ""I dcl"rrrd by 
JUIIICC PUrr< BUll", for",. , mtmbtr of Ihr hOll,d 
.f '<[,mIl of the c.:l/l~trllf) of 1'>11>1"'lot ... 

Sopbs 100 Praufrtl. COllI/cd 
AbollShtS Frosb-Soph Scrap 

The traditional cia s scrap so dear to old 
grads set bv the AU-Un" er icy council for 
OCt 17, when freshmen bar de with sopho
mores for supremaC)', has been cancelled by the 
academiC councIl. 

!ember of the councol attributed the can
cellation to the lack of earhuslasm among 
uppercla5 men of the college Although fcc h
men rc pond 10 large numbers, the opho
more are ,e1dom able to rcaui t an army of 
suffiCIent SIZe to make the coare { fair ' and 
orderh . 

The cla s crap I an ancient tradition well 
remembered by alumni. Last \'ear the day was 
c~lIed " Field 'D.lY" In an efforr co mal.:·e Ie s 
ClOtouS. 

Cnmpus Club Afotts IIItO )ltU' 
Quarttrs- Holds Opm HOIIs( 

The Campu club, organization of faculn' 
member., now omfort.lbh· located in their 
new home. \\'011 hold open house Friday night 
to alumnI and fnends, 

The new addlUon ontain dlOlng. leeplng 
and Iobrary accommodatIons, ,Ind I to be used 
temporanly by the CampUl lub for a penod 
of from Se\ cn to ten 'cars. Con tructed in con
formlt)" \\ Ith the rest of the UnIon. ultimate 
plans arc th.1t the entire buoldmg I to be gl\en 
o\"er to ,tudent us 

0, mantlIng of the L.tele theatre began last 
spnng \\ hen rders were Issued bl the .. dmlO
IrraCton for the construCClon of th new wing 

Ddt" ZttJ [Vms First 
PI,Tet 11/ kl-U-i\fJ/J Drirt 

RI. Ing fr m thIrd pia e to fir [b bnngmg 
in 0\ er 200 ubscnptlon In rhe Iht mInutes of 
the dro\"e. D Ira Zet.l soronty lIas J\\arded the 
slher lo\"oog cup as first proze In the ln5 

k,- - 1ah $lIb cClptJon campaIgn, t 5.6,7. 
Thc, were followcd closeh bl Delta DeItJ. 
Itol '.1Od Igm.1 K.lPP'\ \\ho ranked Se ond 

.Ind thIrd re pc [[I'ely 

Wtl/lam H. ElIStlS, Phtlanthropist, 
Honored at TeSllm011tal Dmner 

WuIJam Henry EustIS, dooor of a $I,500,OJO 
gIft to the Unlvcrs.ry, was honored at a dlOOer 
held ac the Radisson hotel, Oct. 7. The num
erous gifts of Mr. Eustis include the donation 
of 1.500,OJO to the Uruversiry for the con
struction of a hospl cal for cnppled chJidrco. 

The speakers, besIdes the guest of honor, 
were Re\,. J. E Bushnell, George Daycon, 
Fred B. Snyder (' 1;, Gov. Theodore Chris
C1anson ('06, '09 L). PreSIdent Locus D. Coff
man, Dr. Charles Mayo, and Dr. George 
Bridgeman, who prc ented a memorial boole 
[0 Me. Eustis . 

President ColTman. JO his specch, stated that 
fr. Eustis' gift to the LJniveCSJt)' came only 

after he was assured that rhere was 00 bereer 
wav of providing for the "relief, care, treat
meoc, and continued stud" of thosc whom he 
\\ i.hed his fortune to scn:e .. 

Coffman, Kellr), BLItz, to take 
Part ill ;\1. E. A. ,'lul 111 • To1·tmblr 

Presldel][ L. D ' Coffman is one of the 35 
members of the faculn' and admini tratlOo 
who will take aCtl\'e part 10 the ~1inncsota 
Education association com'cotlon to be held 
10 t Paul, • '01'. 6, • 

Anne Dudle,' Bhtz, dean of w-omco, Will 
speak Froday afternoon before a mCl:tlng ac the 
Central Park 1. E. church on "The Work of 
the H.ogh School Dean of Grrls ." In the after
noon. she ",dl addre s the home economics 
group In 1cchanIC Arts hIgh school. 

F. J. Kelley, dem of admInistration, and 
\\' . C. Coffel', dean of the College of Agncul
ture, WIll al 0 speak at the mCl:tongs. 

S . Chatu'ood Burton T.T1us 
First Pn,e for Etchmg 

Charwood BurtOn. protes ~r of archi
teCture on thc College ot Engineering, was 
awarded first pnze for an etching in a COntest 
conducted by the Itnoeapolis lnstitute of 
Arts cccenth,. 

The Fnze 'etchIng lone of ix submirced by 
the profes or 10 the COntest and \\ as drawo 
whIle he was in pain. The sketch pottra),s 
a ceoe 10 Toledo, 'howlOg the t. Martin 
bridge "ith the city ill the background . The 
drawlDg portray obscure places in FalO mmy 
of \\ hlch ha\e ne,er been \"lslCed by focclgners. 

Farm ,'famtm.mee Couru is 
Offtr~d (1f Agrrcuitllrul Farm 

Problems ID fum nuintenance I the new 
course whIch IS to be olTeccd at the Uni\'erslrv 
for the first nme th. fall. The course ",.II be :. 
£our-y ar technIcal rraIDing leading co the 
degree of bachel r of scIenCe 

The purpo e of th departmcnt IS co turo out 
engineers quahtied co work with and for the 
farmer, accordJOg to Prof. \\ ' oIliam Boss, 
chl~f of {he 19r1cultural englOccrtng d,,·islon. 
Ie I Intended to pradu e speClahsts for fJ.l'm 
problem 

Alumlli Gopbrr of Last Y(ar 
P,1SStS ThIrd /IJ • TJfJoT/al onust 

ThIrd place amonll all I'ear-b ol..s In the 
United -rltes pubh hed b,: olkges and uni
verstCI \\a .1\\ J.l'ded the 19_6 Gopher. 

u t summer th 1916 Gopher ed.t db' 
Howard Cle s ('l7). won third pl.lce The 
In) Gopher" Ith Don,lId . Rog rs (' l6 L"\ 
as it mJQ'lging editor \\on first pl.lce. 
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College T¥omw's Club Opms 
Year With Tea and Ltmchton 

New and prospective members of the College 
Women's Club were welcomed at a tea from 
3 to 5 p. m., Monday at the Umverslty lub, 
802 Mount Curve avenue, the opening meetlog 
of the cl u b for the year. 

Mrs . E. L. Carpenter, Mrs. Lotus Delta Coff
man, Mrs. Fraok M . Warreo and Mrs. Guy 
Stan tOo Ford poured tea . /\Ius Harvard Rock
we!l was chairman of the committee in charge, 
aSSIsted by Mrs . E . C. Carmao, Mrs. Harold 
Whittle, Miss Ruth Elwell. 

The internatlooal affairs sectlon met at 
DaytOn's tea rooms Wedoesday at 3)0 p m. 
Rev .. David Bryn-Jooes, pastOr of Trlmty 
Baptist church who is to gi ve a series of lec
tures, the outline for which was discussed at 
the meeting this week. Dr. Bryn-Jones' first 
lecture will be given November 11. 

A tea at the home of Mrs. John Booner, 
38.45 Lyndale avenue S., October 19 at 3 p. m 
will open the year for the literature section of 
which Mrs. Bonner is chairman. 

The home culture section will meet OctOber 
19 at 3 p. m., at the Woman's club 1526 Har
mon place, Mrs. H. M. Hickok (,96, '04 G), 
chairman, will talk on "Stabilized Income
What Guarantees Continuity aod Amount?" 

The drama section of which Mrs. Ralph 
Campbell is chairman, will meet OctOber 21 at 
Sc. Mark's parish house at 3 :30 p. m. Mrs. 
Louise M. Holt will talk on the new drama 
ceoter and the cycle of American plays which 
the .Studio Players will present undet the 
auspices of the Woman's Club. Discussion of 
th~ advisability of merging the drama section 
With the playcraft class will follow. 

Miss Sidney Pattee ('06) is the new chair
man of the evenln8 section, succeedlOg Miss 
Helen Haines ('10). Miss Barbara Wright 
('13) is the new secretary and Miss Faith 
Leonard ('12), treasurer. 

Coffman, Pierce H0110red Guests 
at Milwaukee Unit Banquet 

.President L. D. Coffman and Secretary E. B. 
Pierce were guests of honor at the dinner gl veo 
by the Milwaukee unit at the University club, 
on Friday, evening, Oce. 9. There were about 
50 Mil waukee Gophers present to hear the 
latest news of the Uoiversity from "Prexy." 

Dr. E. A. Ellsworth ('15 D), president of 
the unit, introduced Oltver J. Lee ('07) who 
acted as tOastmaster. Earl Roberes (' 15 E, 
'16 G) sang several solos and led the group 
in singing "Had, Mionesota." 10 this he was 
assisted by John W. Powell ('93), who also 
welcomed the guests of honor on behalf of the 
local associarion. Dr. Powell was stud nt 
pastOr HI his undergraduate days. For many 
years he was pastOr of the First Methodist 
church In Duluth, later taking charge of one 
of the larger Merhodist churches in Minne
apolis. At present he is professor of English 
literature III the Junior college at Milwaukee. 

E. B. Pierce was caIJed on to lead the loco
motive, then he calked about the University 
from the alumni point of view. 

Dr. G V. 1. Brown (Ex '97 Md), professor 
of mediCine at rhe Uoiversity of Wisconsiu, 
spoke for the former students. Dr. Browo, was 
one of the group of doctOrs who started a 
medical school in St. Paul about the time that 
one was b=gun in Minneapolis. These twO 
schools eventually united to form the nucleus 
of the UniverSIty of Minnesota medical school. 

PreSident Coffman closed the meeting with 
a talk on Minnesota problems, plalls, and 
progress. He spoke informally, and the (honer 
ended With cheers for "Prexy'; rIDging through 
the room. 

Earl Roberts is vice president of the unit, 
and Mrs Ross Foltz, secretary-treasurer. 

Charleston, W. Va., Big Tm 
Club Gets Under W"y for BIg Year 

A dlOner and meeting of the Charleston 
Big Ten Club was held Thursday Sept 17, 
1925 The officers elected for the ensulOg 
season were -

President, Lorin H . Tolibot, OhIO State, '24; 
Vice PreSident, Mrs . Doroth" Melrose, II Il
nOlS, '22; Secretarr-crea urer, R , H. K Foster 
OhiO State, '23:' As istant .ecretal'), Mrs' 
Annetta Shute, Ilhnoi, 'oci,1I secretary, 
Samuel Shinbach, Ohio State, '23 

Plans for the coming year are under \Va\' and 
great enthUSiasm 10 the club I being diS
played by Big Ten AluIDm. A dinner and 
bridge party IS scheduled to be given under the 
auspices oC the club Thurd ay, Oct. 29, 1925. 
Any Big Ten members who happen to be In 
CharlestOn at that time w til be welcome to 
attend . 

The Charle tOn BIg Ten Club was organized 
last year aod has one uccessful season to ltS 
credit. Anyone deslClng further information 
coocerning the club should communicate with 
the club secretary, R. H . K. Foster, 303 
Jefferson Ave., CharlestOn, W. Va. 

Nurses and Doctors Close 
Five Da:y State Meet 

Meeting 10 a jOlOt convention of the MlOne
sma State Registered urses' assoclatioo and 
the State League of Nursing Educatioo, state 
dOCtOrs and nurses closed the five-day sessioo, 
OCt. 4-9 10 St. Paul wi th entertainment, 
furOlshed prinCipally by the Medical school. 

Ida Levine ('27), NauftOlt Levine ('27 M D) 
and Clarence Jacobson ('27 M . D.) students 
from the school of MedlclOe ,furntshed musIc 
for the occasion. Faculty members who spoke 
included Mrs. W A. O ' Brien, H D. Lees, 
E . S. Platou, J. A Meyers, C A McKlOley 
and Dr. Archie H. Beard. 

Secretaries-Report Meetmgs, 
Officials to Weekly at Once 

Secretancs of all alumni units arc asked to 
report all meetlOgs, and parties, to the Alumm 
Weekly immediately The edltors want to co
operate with unItS in maklOg their gatherings 
successful and appreciate gettIDg ad"aoce 
notices to print beforehand, and complete 
accounts after the event~ have taken place 
Include a Jist of gue t whenever po Sible If 
you have regularly scheduled luncheons or 
meetings we shall be glad to print the notIce 
regularly in the Weekly. 

Grmnell Almnm Meet for 
Supper after Football Gatm 

GClnnell co llege alumm held a reunIon at 
the First Congregational church at Eighth 
a,'enue and Fifth street southeast, immediately 
following the Minnesota - GrInnell football 
game Saturday . 

At a supper Saturday even 109 10 charge of 
Mrs. Vere Loper, a large group of former 
students of Grinnell gathered to talk of college 
reminIscences. Seats (or the group were 
reserved 10 the Grinnell section of the stadium 

Alltln11i of Tr{ttlers Club 
Held Hottseparty III August 

Trailers club alumni had a houseparty at 
their cabin near Anoka Oil Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 26 and 27. AnD Pederson 
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('18) and Roberta Ho tettler (,17, '20 L) were 
in charge Among the guest were Barbara 
Wf1ght (,13), , ho h d returned to MlOne
apohs after a year 11) Lo Angele ,and Manon 
Shep.lCd (' IS Ed), who \\as on vacation from 
teachl~g in the outhern Branch, Unlver Ity 
of altfornla. 

'22 Civds You're I!Hllted to " 
"pptr alld Sllloktr 011 omnbtr 14 
Hear Ye I '22 ivil I 
All (1\ d englOeer who graduated 10 1922 

arc lO\'lted to attend a upper and smoker at 
51 . o'clock, :!turday, No,' . 14, the evenlOg 01 

HomecomlOg Remember the time and plolCC: 
Room 201 MIDne ota nion. 

PER 
'89-J. Paul Goode. profes or of geograph 

at the UniverSIty of ChIcago, has made POSSI
ble the correct reproduction of areas on flat 
surfaced maps bv hIS IOventlon of \\ hat IS 
techlllcally called the homolosJlle prolection , 

Before his Invention It was almo t Impossi' 
ble to reproduce areas on flat surfaces accordiog 
to their relative sizes. 

According to Professor Goode, a map hould 
point out in what resources respective area 
arc rich, beSilles the cUrnate. popul.lt1on aod 
production of ddTerent territOries 

'95L, '96, '02-Mr and Mrs Walter • 
Carroll left August 30, for Quebec to sat! 00 

the Empress of Scotland for Euror.: ' They Will 
be away for twO months and Will pend part 
of the time 10 the Itahan lakes region . 

Ex '96-Dr Florence Baler died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs C. E Ward (Floreoce 
.Jeanette Baier, '06) , In Bata'la, III , Oct 3-
For many years Dr Baler had practiced 10 

MlOne'polt, where she \\ as ai, \\ Idely 
known for her actlVltv In club work . 

Dr Baier was b rn 'e pt 21,1854, at Lorame, 
OhiO. Tn 1875 she \ as graduated (rom Ober
lin college and secured her rna ter's degree In 
1893 for POSt graduate \\ ork In G;rnunL Dur
ing the decade follo\\lnt:,she taught tn Cal,u
met, Jl"ltch , Roche ter, 1Inn ., Buffalo. . Y., 
and held the p Sitlon of de.ln of the St~tt 
Normal chool ,n Buffalo. 

On Thank gl\lng day 10 18 5, she w~s 
mamed to the Rev Leo Baler, preSident of 
H.tnnibal college, Ilannlb.ll , 10 ., and w~s 
WIdowed twO year> Ltter. 

From 1887 to 1897 ,he taught btln in rhe 
Cenrral high chool in Mlnne.lpolts, studYing 
mediCine dunn/( the ,,(tern on an,1 entenng 
hospital work dunng the summer he first 
attended the DIver ity but transferred later 
to H.lmltne. receiving her degree (rom thJt 
school In 1897 She wa' ph\'SIC1.1n 10 the 
Noreh D.lkot.l h 'pICa I tor I n,ane (or twO 
years, return 109 to Iinneapolts, In 1900, 
where he 11\ cd untll short" hefore her 
death L,lst year on account ot f.llltng he,1ff 
she was compelled to give up her pr,ICtlCe, and 
sInce th,.t time ha ltved with her daughter 

Dr. Daler wa, .1 pioneer suffrage wor!.:er. 
She was a member (the Medlc .• 1 Women's 
club, the ollcge Women' club, and [he 
American MedICal ,IS 0 lation . 
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'96--Lee Galloway, who took his graduate 
degree at New York universicy, has been made 
chairman of the Alumni Federation of New 
York University, thus assuming Icadershlp of 
the 23,000 alumni of that in-titutton . Tn addi
tion, Mr. Galloway is vice president of the 
Ronald Press company and chairman of the 
commi nee on relations with colJ:gcs In thiS 
capacity, hehas made a report on " Personnel 
AdmlOistration In College Curnellli" to de
cermine rhe scope and nature of the training 
JQ personnel relations by American schools of 
englOeermg and colJeges of busmes adminiS
tration. In his report he says that: "So far as 
engmeering scbools are concerned, "cry few 
studenes arc getting even as general a course as 
labor problems and as treated in a general 
study of economic principles . Even where 
engineering swdenes are permitted to rake a 
course 10 economICS, the subJcet is gIven by an 
'arcs' or 'commerce' professor, whose educa
rional background and objective are sddom m 
barmony with the engineering rvpc: of ed uca
Clon. From rhe POint of view of iodustry <uch 
inSITuetion IS not an adequate preparation for 
the great army of en gllleers , 7') per cent of 
whom enter indusU)' yearly to become leaders 
or advisors of large group; of working me I .. 

New York university has changed ItS 

moorhly "Alumnus" to a weekly paper, a 
very acrracei,e and readable publication. 

'W-Kyle F. Marlow, wbo formerly taught 
at DePauw UnivetslCY, is oow a member of 
the modern language departmeor of Iowa 
State college. 

'00 Md-Dr. Owen W. Parker attended the 
Rou.ry lmernational meeting at Cleveland in 
June as delegate from rhe Ely Rotary club. 

'03-Julia NeWLon, known to women 
thrOughout the Northwest for the work she 
bas done In hc:lpin~ farm women and women 
in smllll communitles to im~rove their homes 
aod raise their standards of h viog, is chairman 
of the American Home department of the 
Minnesota Federation of Womens clubs. She 
was one of the Minnesota alumnae who had a 
prominent part in the recen t annual conven
tion of che Federation in Fairmont. Mrs. Amy 
Robbins Ware ('01, '07G), chairman of iorc:r
natioolll relations presided at that dc:paruneor 
coufer-ence Dr. Rurh Boyntoo ('20Md) spoke 
for the public welfare department confereoce. 

Ex '04L-George C. Holmberg has been 
appoinred treasurer of tbe Northwestern Na
tIOnal Life Iosurance compan ' of Minneapolis, 
aDd cook over his new duties on OctOber 
15. Mr. Holmberg eotered the investmenr 
.nd bankiag business in Minoeapoli about 
1908, later moving to South Dakota as ao 
executi ve officer of what became rhe largest 
bank m the stue. Returning to Minoeapolis 
he accepted io 1921 appointmenr as a member 
of the scalf of the War FlOance corporatioo 
which at that time uodertOok acrive relief of 
finaacial depression. The Northwestern is one 
of the largest companies in the city and occu
pies a beautiful new building at Oak Grol'e 
aod 15eh street. Thomas Wallace (,93, '95L) 
and Alfred F. Pillsbury ('9-1L) are members of 
the board of directors. Maurice . Jenoess 
('09, 'l1L) is secretary of the compao)'. 

'09 B-J. A. Fitts paid a (Hog "isit to the 
Alumni office, heo he visited the campu this 
summer on a tour of the tatc . Two posses
sions of which he is especial! proud ~re his 
sons, !l.!(ed 9 aod 11. Mr. Fitts is engineer with 
the Ch1C,1g0 branch of the E ide battery com
paoy aad lives in Rogers Patk. 

'10, '12Md-Dr. H . E . Michelson of Mino.e
~polis h been appointed by the B Ilrd of 
Regents to be the dire tor of the department 
of dermntolog), and syphi lology at the Uni-

s,."rt"7I111f ,u,u_rJ 111 ,A,. rr..llff InNU Ihn_,1H1f1 tlH IN" .u I'" 
*'X.'!J.ml.'r.a:-~J.6" D, tv J. .\4..,-l1li. """,,*, IIIIf lin b.#t:J III/ "&MII 
., ,h, U(lIN'JUJ _/ \{ULtJU"J, In t.'It~1> J.w.. nsr~tlftJ,. ~,~., 
I. 1M ",1I'll-/ ,..,tirr'-l . 

DmuJI'. iIIIj IH fYf.'''''''''''s ",..u .1 fA. Mitt"!, -t S'p. ~ _/ 
IH "II" fEbm I'''"J #JJ,.,JJlJ J~ G"I!'. T6.J#n GruIIIT..-. In. 
".JmlS IIIIn ~,,.,I.,.'J ., ~J'rt.Cl ""tS*, hrrJkJ .."" ,,[trrtil 
1l1li Pru,J.n,r UIIIS D. e.g",,,. j., •• JrNf nJ Jtllhr.t. 

., Vu,,, n flu ptIf .. /ur I~ t6,..,.tbuJ Ibr .rr~1I JIII:( uti ., fl ,Att 
CftCKlIftI ,h./sttrr JKIIITS tin ~ttJ,.J, ,. D,. ~ :I.J~ .. Stllllelt..-, 

(1"""'# • .J GHt!' rV..,/It,.!/,. OnlPrrZlIJ hlln .zh.w. ,A., .rd4lfSr
Ib'I U NIl IIICl.SI.TI~' •• t1IJt:Jt" ,I" ,,,Iu,., #1 hct"s.·· 

"WHit., •• , If _II 'u 4' t-r u.r If tlH SI.ial.l __ ,.ur ,,... 
","Ielll rnru:' Dr. M~f' fMlm,.,tl~ ":I~ t~~ nr t"ltJr ./ t;" 
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versiry. He is already at work on his oew 
duries. 

'11 A~-We are alwa s glad to hear from 
the GilliS family, who are Iiying in the Phil
ippine Islands, far from all their friends . In her 
most recenr lerter, Mrs. Gillis (Charlotte Ray
mond, 'U H.E.) tells us that Mr. Gillis 
('11 Ag) has again severed his connection with 
the Bureau of Foresrry on the e\,e of a promo
tioo to chief of Division of Forest Manage
meat in the Manila office llnd is oow working 
for Pc. B.lUga Lumber Compw)' 00 Zam
boanga flCninsula . He has beeo district forester 
for Mindanao and SuJu for the past year and 
four mooths. 

"He fclt there was lirtle chance of advance
ment in tbe government service," Irs. Gillis 
says, "The Pc. Bauga mill has been in orera
tioo a loog time - 20 yeats - but has ne,~er 
beea properly managed to produce the right 
returns so his first job will be to ascertaio the 
amount of umber and the beSt \Va\~s of getting 
it Out. Ie is b und to be rather looelr, though 
one is kepr bus v. 

"I expect to stay in Zamboanga until he gets 
the crulsiog done, and then ml- daughter, 

my Rae, aged three ami ooe-h.llf years, and 
I will take up our rcsldence at the mill, ')0 
miles up the east coast of {he peoiosuLl from 
Zamboanga, anJ 50 miles from .. nother white 
woman. But we do not expect it to be iodefi
oite or tOO prolooged . 

.";; as glad to noce in the same mail as this, 
io the Journal of Foccstrr an article by Herm31l 
Knuch :\Od n review of n book by James B. 
Berey, both 'U's. The onl' MinneSotdn I 
know in town is Judge Moore who weot as 
dcleg,uc to the Republican convention, 

" I don ' t know how 'ou've changed the 
WSSKLY, but 1 was impelled to rea~ it all 
through thi issue. I know the print was 
better. 
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"Our address will be Zamboanga, Mindonao, 
P. I." 

'1')-Mabel E. Schwerin became the bride 
of G. A. Anderson on June 20, 1925. They arc 
makiog their home at Crosby, Minn. 

'16 G-Mr. and Mrs. Noel Sargent announce 
rhe birrh of Martha Way Sargenr on Sept. 10. 
Mrs. Sargeor was Marjorie Way (Ex '19). ~fr. 
Sargent spent July and August in England 
studying labor cooditions. Dr. Winford Sar
gent ('23 Md) is resident physician at Mem
orial hospital, New York Ciry, which IS 

exclusively for cancer cases. 
'18 Ag-Kcnnerh S. Morrow, was recently 

appointed assistanr professor io dairy husban
dry at Clemson college, Calhoun, S. C. For 
rhe last three months, be has been a field 
lecturer for the Northwese Dairy expositioo 
commirtee. 

'19 Md, '2a-Dr. J. J. Heililllfk, baying com
pleted a year of postgraduate work in neur
ology at ebe Mayo Foundation, has reromed 
to the Fargo, N. D. Clinic. 

'19 Md-Dr. Adam M. Smith and Miss 
Helen A. Garrigues, both of finneapolis, 
were married in Sr. Paw's Episcopal church, 
Minneapolis, on September 17, 1925. They 
wiJlljve ar 806 Fifth street Southeast, Minne
apolis. 

'20 E- Donald O. Nelson and wife have 
mo"ed back to Minneapolis from Portland, 
Ore., and arc liviog at 56 Arthur avenue 
Southeast. 

'20 Ag, '24 G-Louis O. Regeimbal and 
Marie E_ O'Neill e2l Ed) were nurried on 
August 26 at the Church of tbe Holy { ame in 
Minneapolis. Margaret Felt! of Hopkins was 
bridesmaid and George Steinbauer ('25 Ag) 
was best man. After Ocr. 1'), Mr. and Mrs. 
Regeimbal wiJl be at home at 4100 Eighteenth 
Avenue South. Mr. Regeimbal is an insc:uc
tor in the division of plane pathology and 
boeany at the University Farm. 

'21-The life of a translatOr is composed 
chiefly of work, according to Bessie Kashcr
man, but it has some compensations; as, for 
irurance, having the Moscow Art Thearrc use 
your version of Alexander OstrO\·sJ..l"s 
'''Enough Stupidity in Every Wise !.VIan" for 
their productIon, and having Brencano's pub
lish i r. ~Miss Kasherman has beeo in New Y otk 
but was back in Minne:tpolis last summer 
workiog on a translation of Joseph Chapiro's 
'Talks with Hauptmann" for Lincoln 121c
Veigh of the Dial Press. 

'21 H . E.-Norita L. Nccz is teaching cloth· 
ing work this year in Rock: prings, Wyoming, 

'2l D-Af= serving four years as school 
demisr for school district umba: n as well 
as carryiog on a pril~ate practice ar Ely, Mino_, 
Dr. amuel . Rosenbloom has mo"ed to Du
luth and opened offices at 314 Bradler butlding. 
During the time that Dr. Rosenbloom was at 
Ely, more than 6,OJO cases were cared for in 
the schoo I. The work was done for every child 
from the kindergarten through the sixth 
grade iree"pectiye of financial StlltuS. Tooth 
brush drills were carried out in the lirst, 
second md tbird grades. and health lectures 
were gi,·e.a to all grades includmg the high 
school. 

'22 Id-Dr. Emil Hauser, Ide on ,:lrucday, 
September 5, for ew York to sail for weden 
wh~re he J?l:tns to spend teo. mooths studring at 
tbe Carollne Institute and tbe Uoi\'ccsi ty of 
Stockholm under a fellow hip gil-ell by the 
American Scandinavian foundation. He will 
theo go to Vienna and Germany for tWO 
month", before sailing for the United tates 
from Englam!. For the La t twO years Dr, 
Hauser hns been in the Jerarunent of ortho
pedic surget), at the Mayo Clioic. Rochester. 
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'22 Ag-Arnold Hinrichs, who has been 
pursuing graduate work in Germany, returned 
10 the spring. He has a traveling fellowship 
for a year and will spend the time in research 
work in various educational institutions . 

'22 Md- Drs . Al and Dan Bessesen announce 
the removal of their offices to new and larger 
quarters at 380S Nicollet a venue. 

'22 H . E.-A cordial letter from Vendla 
Olson brings the news that she has been com
pelled to gIve up her work as dlemlan on 
account of ill health and is now engaged in 
clerical work 10 the children's cltnic of the 
Anita M . Baldwin Hospi tal for Babies In 

Los Angeles, Calt!. She hopes to resume her 
dietetics work next year . 

"I just couldn ' t li've without the Alumni 
Weekly," she saId, "and I can scarceh· walt 
for the week to pass by tlotd the next one 
arnves. I also pass it on to other Mlnne ota 
people here . Miss Kathryn HumIstOn ('20) 
works for the Child Guidance clInIC whIch 
offices in our buildlOg, so she reads it, tOO 

"Ida Juhnke ('22 H . E .) is in Los Angeles, 
caring for a private diabetic patient. She 
has been with this patient sInce January, 1924, 
and is her dietitian and companIon. Harnet 
Kittredge ('22 H . E. ) telephoned me Just 
today, she was passing through Los Angeles 
on her way back to Minneapolis, haVing spent 
the summer at Corvallis, Ore ., taking POSt
graduate work ." 

'23- Ralph Dwan has gone to Harvard for 
graduate study. 

'23 M- Roland B. Queneau dIdn't use hI 
elbow like the little boy in Holland and no 
one has written a poem about him, but the 
people of Springfield, Ohio arc mighty grateful 
to him for discovering a leak in the CIty water 
main which was carrying more than 200,000 
gallons of water a da y through an underground 
river intO Buck creek . The broken main re
vealed the largest water maIn leak in the hIS
tory of the ciry, consuming water at the selllOg 
rate of $7,300 a year. A hissing sound that 
could be heard for several hundred feet led to 
the discovery. 

Mr. Queneau , who is an assistant engineer 
with the PitOmeter company, SO Church street, 
New York, announced that the tOtal number 
of leaks found, reported and repaired had 
reached 430,000 gallons per day. City officIals 
said that the pitOmeter company's probe wdl 
save the city more than enout:h in one year to 
cover COSt of the investigaoon. 

'23-Evelyn Tessum became the bride of 
Wm . M . Moravec on June 18, 1925. They are 
making their home at the Dorian Apartments, 
Aberdeen, S. Dak . 

'23-Mrs. Wm. McIntyre ( Dorothy Knapp) 
left last week for Rochester, N . Y , to JOin her 
husband Wm. McIntyre, ('23 B) who has been 
there for several months in the employ of the 
Monroe Calculating Machine Company . They 
plan to make Rochester their permanent home 
Mrs. McIntyre has been working with the 
Family Welfare association SlOce her gradu
ation . 

'23N- The living room of West Sanford hall 
was the scene of a wedding at 8 :30 o'clock 
Thursday evening when Eva Irene Matson, 
daughter of Mr. William Walter Matson, and 
Dr. Alfred Nicholas Bessesen, Jr., ('22 Md) 
exchanged marriage vows before an impro
vised altar of ferns, white roses, hydrangea, 
cathedral candles and smilax. Rev. John Con
nell, associate pastOr of Wes~minister Pres~y
terian church read the service. Dr. DanIel 
Holland Bes esen ('22 Md) was best man, and 
Emily Mae Matson was maid of honor. 

'23-Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wilson of 
Still water announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Rachel, to Dr. L. Haynes Fowler 

A note about dramatics 
-if"",." uh. IIrt ,,,,,ruI#J 'ff r'~t'j"'~ ".'1(1'/ \1MIf,,,.t,,',, 

tI'''''''''1( ,,.,,,tJ ,hut • .. "" I, flu D,.."'~t,~ 'ffi.-', 11,\1111,,( 
Hltll, ./L,,[, II lit ,I.,c,tllll'." ,A, "'."I"~ 1111. JIlIt'6 ,,.,1, 
tt-,II "CIIU n.'", If 1111 ,1."",,,./ ,.,""1 Jlurill "HU ,,, •• """., 

('18, '21 Md). The weddlOg tOok place Oct
ober 10 in Stillwater. 

'23-Annabel Rogers has reSIgned her POSI
tion at HIghland Park, III , and accepted the 
positIon as aSSIstant supct\'lsor of art 10 the 
city schools of Ann Arbor, Mich 

'24-Mary Elizabeth Frankforter, daughter 
of Professor and Ir George B Frankforrer, 
became the bride of Charle Christian Hewm 
00 Saturday afternoon, Augu t 22 They are at 
horne at 214 West Twenty-fourth street. 

'24 Md-Augusr F Hammer~ren VISited the 
campus dUring the sum mer. He IS practising 
medIcine at Drake, D. 

'24 Ag-The marruge of herman Johnson. 
and Esther HedJQ ('24 A ) took place in Juoe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left Immedl.ltely for 
Baron Rouge, whete Mr Johnson IS engaged 
In work In agricultural econonllcs 

'24 Id-Dr Gordon MacRae of Duluth and 
Margery McCulloch "20 were mamed 00 

Wednesday, eptemb:r 2, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. James L McCulloch, 2117 Bryant 
a,'enue S . • parents of the bnde. 

'24-Edna Schlampp became the bride of 
Lloyd P. Johnson on Saturday e ventng, Aug
ust 29 After OctOber 1. Mr. and Mrs John
son, who are motOnng north, WIll make theIr 
home at 3238 Holmcs avenue south Mrs 
Johnson IS a member of Alpha OmIcron PI 
soromy and Mr. Johnson belongs to Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. 

'2.j-Ocrobet 3 was the date Erma Schurr 
chose for her weddIng ro Charles S. Hoyt 
('23 B) of Mioneapolts The ceremon rook 
place JQ tbe e"ening at the St Anthony 
Park MethodIst EpIscopal church and was 
followed by a reception at the home of thc 
brtde 's parents. M,ss Schurr has b=en promI
nent on the campus In vanous aCtiVItieS, p.lr
tlcularly the Y. W C. A , of whIch organIza
tion shc was preSIdent In her senIor year Last 
year she worked as dSSIStant Y W. secretary on 
thc campus She IS a member of Delta Delta 
Delta soronry, and Mr Hoyt belongs ro Zeta 
PSI fraternt ty . 

'24 G- The engagement of Harold Skelron 
of Spencer, eb., to Margaret Stacy of Minne
apolis was receorly announced Me SkeltOn 
graduated from the Unive r Ity of ebra ka 
and came ro Minnesota for hIS M A. degree 
Miss Stacy IS a graduate of CarletOn . Mr 
Skelron belongs to Phi Beta PI and Sigma XI 
fratern I tICS 

'24 Md-Dr. Harold Wtlmot of Litchfield, 
Mtnn . , and Dorothy FrISch ('24) wcre married 

Do You Know--
1O:u the University of M,"ne~ot.1 hal purchased $1°,000 

worch oC rJ.dlum- Ie" [bolO ~ thlmhleful (or U\C In the 
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ApprOJumOirdy 570 mdhgrolnh DC rbe radium WAJ pur
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tlon plane outh[ tbrough "Itch H 1\ J.dmanucc:r,.J lr 
W.1j brought w the unlvcr rey by .t mcucngcr In a )c;ld 
com';&lnc:r about the 51le of ,t candy 00. 

The purch .. C Will ~IVC the unlvC:rllcy one of {he 1;&J"~e\( 
(inIl: Jc: suppllc of fJ.dlUm In che norrhwe\[ .lnd Will be luffl
Clent (or che need) of (he ( oI"(er 1O .. lIfUfe dUring che life 
of :he IOSltucum . 
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which Mr George hlUe Chrl!lru.n l~ rre>ldent The CUI
z.en·~ Aid lI:OC-lc ty al\o rroYl ded (he (und for COO\([U(OOo 

o( the IO.UHutc which has becn budt iU 110 .. nncx o( [he 
Elllon mcmorl.d ho"pl(;t1 
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durtng the summer at St Mark's church. Mrs 
Wilmot IS a member of Zeta Tau Alpha soror
Ity and Dr Wtlmot belongs to SIgma PhI 
Ep ilon fraternIty Aftcr a motor trip In 
Northern Minnesota, they went to theIr new 
home In LItchfield 

'24 B- The marriage of R, Grant Wo lever 
and Maryellen Wallace took place Thursday 
evening, August 27. at the home of the bClde', 
parents Mr. and Mrs . Woolever arc motOnn 
10 northern M,nne ota and Canada After 
October 1 they will be at home at 1830 Stevens 
avenue The bnde attended MlOnesota College 
Mr Woolever IS a member of Alpha Kappa 
Psi and Beta Gamma Igma fraternities . 

'24 E-E W Molander has establt hed con
nections with the firm of H H . Crawfotd, 
Architects, Roche ter, MlOn . 

'24 M -Stanler G. Olson. former student, 
dIed OctOber 8 at Kennlcott, Alaska, the re
sult of an aCCIdent which occurred three weeks 
ago. 

Mr. Olson fell from an ore bucket which 
was being /tfted from thc Ken OlCOtt corpora
tion mlOe, where he was employed, and suf
fered senous Internal IOlunes 

He graduated from the School of Mine in 
June, 1924. and since that time had bcen with 
thc Kennicott Co., where he was recently 
promoted to thc po itlOn of residcot engtn:cr. 
He wa a mcmber of SIgma Rho 

'24 E Edward L. Stauffacher and George 
C. Bestor have startcd on a bumm 109 rrtp 
around the world 

'24-Sccrctary E. B. PIerce receIved a ,cry 
intcresttng letter from Dr I H Young thl 
summer in which the writer descrIbed hiS 
expertences 10 findmg M,nne Ota alumm in 
New York Ity, his present hom: . After 
tracmg down all the sources of In(ormatlon 
avatlable, he had finally gIven up hop: of gct
ttng In tOllch with any fellow alumm throuith 
thc local channels and had made up hIS mInd 
to write to Mr Pierce. 

"That same evenIng," he writes, "in 10 k-
109 over m paper, I dIscovered an old COPy 
of the Alumni Weekly giving ;In account of a 
dinner gIven b· the New York unit of the 
Mll1nesota Alumnt aSSOCIatiOn, menti n.ng 
the namc of S. . Paqum as the prc ident 
Agatn 1 consulted the telephone dIrector\" 
aod to my .1t1sfactlon, I found the nam: " 

Subsequentl , Dr Young ,olned the ew 
Yorl. unIt and ~ lind !Juny of his former ciJ.s -
mates and fnenJ And the m r.ll o( thar IS 

'2S-The Fort Dodge, Ia ., public school 
have secured the sen' Ices of Eltzabeth Healy as 
nutrition expert and psychologist. The nu
trition work I being Introduced IOto the 
Fort Dod ~e school thIS year 

MISS Healy was active 10 many campus or
ganizations, last year she was chatrman of 
the freshman commls Ion of Y W. C. A and 
acted as toastmlstre S at the MatriX banquet 

'25 E- Carl C Nelson IS taking graduatc 
work In elcctrlcal engIneering at the M.1S a
chusem rnstltute of Technology, Cambndge 

'25 E-Richard G . Taylor IS working for 
th~ ommonwealth Edl on company of Chi
cago. He says that he meets several Minne· 
SOta boys every day, so he Isn't quite so home
SIck as he m Igh t be. 

'25 Ag H,almer Ander on IS teadllng at 
Dexter. 

'23 Ph The marriage of.Jeannetre ChClStgau 
to corge L. Douglas, a classmatc, to k place 
August 25 They wlllltve at Platn\'lew. lInn 
where Mr. Dougl,lss manage. a dru~ stOre 
Mrs . Douglass IS ;t member of Kapp.l Ep don 
sorority. and her husband belong to PhI 
Delta Chi (raternlt 
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The F ACULTY 
C/o'ffllJlry-C . M . Sn~~d. prof~i50r of chem

istry and chief of th~ d~parrm~nt of morganlC 
chemistry. is th~ author of "G~n~ral Inorganic 
Ch~mlstry" r~c~ncly complet~d for publication 
~arly n~xt spnng The book will coneam 
about 700 pag~s and 155 IllustratiOns when 
complete. 

The t~xt. according to Mr Sn~~d. IS wn tt~n 
~5pc-cially for ~glnnlng stud~n[S JD ch~mlsrry 
at coll~ges and uni v~rsi tles. R. A. Gonner 
aDd W. H . Hunter, of the departmwt of ch~m
Istry. have made contributions to th~ book. 
Th~ contract for publication has ~en let to 
GlDn and Company of Boston 
E,.~;nttrm~-Professor and Mrs. G~org~ 

D. Sh~pardson of East Rlv~r road and th~ir 
daughrer. Mary Shepardson ('18). who have 
~n \"ISltlDg In th~ ~ast S lnc~ Sept~m~r. will 
sail ov~m~r 24 on th~ Bdg~nland from ~w 
York by "ay of th~ Panama canal for a cruise 
around th~ world. They ar~ now th~ guests 
of Mrs Sh~pardson's brother-in-law and sist~r. 
Mr and irs P 1. W II tsee. In CIDClnnatl. 
Professor Shepard on IS a faculty m~m~r JD th~ 
d~parcment of e1~ctrJcal ~Dgine~Tlng of the 
Univ~r icy of MJOn~sot ... and IS on a y~ar's 
'abbatlcal l ~a\"~. 

PollflcaJ Swtlct-Landr~th H;J.fTison. wlnn~r 
of th~ Carn~gl~ fellowship ID International law 
and form~r student of th~ Universlry, has re
curned to MlDne,ota aft~r twO y~ars of study 
to Paris to ~com~ an InstruCtor ID political 
scieoce h~r~. 
'Th~ JOsticutlon at Paris I a real ceot~r of 

pohucal study," Mr. Hamson said. M~m
bers of the c';lI~g~ facult), have opporcurucy 
to mak~ ~"t~osl\"e scudy of Europeao go\"~rn
meors" 

Ford Hall, Rhod~s chol.lfShip "inner from 
G.r1~ron coll~ge ha also accept~d a posmon 
in [h~ faculty of the departm~nt of political 
"Ienc~ Harold . QUigley, who spene hiS 
summer a.s on~ of the direCtOr of the conI~r
enc~ on JDt~rnatlon.u pollClcs ac th~ University 
of ChIcago, has resumed hiS t~aching duCl~s 
h=. 

Rom"tI" lAII!,II"!,t-Wm L. Fichter and Paul 
Morand hav~ ~en appolDt~d asSIStant pro
fes'ors in thIS department. Dr. Ficht~r r~
cClv~d hIS Ph. D. at Columbia and has ~en 
tcachlOg a t Girard colleg~, Phil.1delphla . Dr. 
Mor.1lld rec~I\'ed hiS education ID Europe and 
was a m~m~r of the faculey at me Uni\"~rsity 
o( Shcffield, England. 

So<iolog)-Taking th~ plac~ of Frank]. Bruno 
as l~ctur~r in SOCiology as well as h~ad of the 
Minneapolis Famtly Welfare associatton, MISS 
Joanna C. Colcord has come from ew York 
city, wher~ she wa~ supc:rto t~nd~nt of th~ New 
Ynrk Chancy sociery. MISS Colcord comes 
With. th~ repucation of being a national lead~r 
In thiS work. Sh~ recel\'~d her Master's d~gr~e 
(rnm th~ UniverSIty of MalO~ and took fur
ther work at the School of Philanthrop '. 

Mrs. Gladys Barck R~m['C1 (' 21) . who has 
~en working With th~ Famdy \ c1fa.r~ as 0-

ClatlOo, is taking th~ place of Mrs . Mi ldr~d 
Mudge tt a directOr of field work. !lies. 
Mudgett has a y~ar"s l~a"e of abseoc~. 

Profcssor Lutb~r L. &roard has r~sigoed his 
posItIon . permanen tly to t.lk~ up a survey of 
sOClolog~cal condi t ions in Argennoa. HIS 
work wtll ~ done under the auspi ~ of th~ 
~rg~nrioe go\'ernm~nc. Profes or &ro.trd has 
ucen at th~ niverslt sin ~ 1914, and wa 
actmg h~ad of the d~partment before Dr. F. 
Stuart ChaptO took tbat position. 

L. L. McKi b~n has ~en added to the talf 
a an Inscructor. 

PER S O A L A TTE 

-, 

TO E V ER Y CUS TO ME R 

Do you know 
tha t the Northern 

tates Power Company 
serves the daily needs 
of more than 600 cities 
and towns with a pop
ulation of 1,404,000? 

Pa,' a trifle more and u OCCI
DE T Flour. Then 'ou 'U be 
ute of bet t r bread, cake and 

pa tr a t ever r baking. 

Russell - Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
A COURSB IN PHILOSOPHY 

George Perrigo COllger 
( Harcourt, Brace & Co., New York) 1924. Pp. 603 

T HE outstanding feature of this introductory text In phdosophr 
by a well known member of our faculty, hes in its comprehensive

ness and detailed completeness. Room is found not onl y for an nposl
cion of all the major POlDtS of view which have emerged In the hIStory 
of thought,. bu~ almo~t every nuance of current opinion and mode of 
argumentation IS admitted to the record. Besides, there is presented a 
system of r~ferences to books. and thmkers which is enc)'clopedlc In Its 
scope, making the book a ventable vade mecum for the ambitious srudent. 
From this point of view alone, the volume gives testimony to the 
author's abounding, not tosay astounding energy, and to a most admirable 
Industry in compilation and arrangement. 
. The: plan of. the \V0rk may be indicated by the following oucllDe of 
ItS vanous sections : 

(1) A preliminary initiation of the reader into the sphere of phd
osophy, by relating such srudles to the more familtar content of other 
disciplines, as presented in the subject-matters of various college courses. 
The distinctive feature of philosophical problems IS found to consist In 
their illdllJivtlleJJ and importance. 

(2) A sketch of the history of philosophic thought, marked par
ticularly by the completeness of its notices concern 109 movements and 
wri ters of recent and contemporary date. 

(3) A detailed discussion of systems, theories, and categones 
pertinent to the major phiIo'ophical fields of epistemology ( theory of 
knowledge) and metaphysics (ontology and cosmology). The cos
mological problem comes in for special emphaSIS, and this part of the 
treatment culminates in an elaborate diSCUSSion of evolutio01sm and 
creanonism, the arguments pro and COIl bemg set over against one an
other much in the manner of a debate . 

This is a method of exposition which the author adopts quite gen
erally, idea!tsm belOg presented, for example, 10 no Ie s than ten argu
ments and counter-arguments. The method undoubtedly has It peda
gogical advantages, since it offers a multitude of alternative methods of 
approach to the problem, and the student whose reflection and interest 
are not excited by one argument, may be stirred to mental activity by 
another. It also has its dangers; among them bemg that considerations 
of very different rank may seem to place themsel ves on the same level 
of importance, every ar~ument democratically counting for one, also 
that the final concentration of the Issue in a single dialectical Crisis, an 
essential and fundamental alternative, may ne"er take place, but the 
energy of the student's thought be diSSIpated 10 an imaginary balancmg 
of probabtlities. Probabtlity may indeed be the guide of !tfe, as Bishop 
Butler has remarked; but let it not be forgotten that there are realms 
which it may nOt invade, except at the cost of enervating the Intel
Iecrual (and moral) energy with which the problem is grasped, relaXing 
the tension of the bow of thought. The monotheist, who has only one 
god, is nevertheless richer than the polytheist, who has many; and the 
philosol?her who has only one argument with respect to a glven problem 
IS infinitely richer, provided the argument be steadfastly maintained 
in i . :unity with itself through all its manifold application, than the 
ph Jlosopher who has many arguments, which do not really stand fast. 
A multiplicity of arguments is in the last analysis always a sign that 
none of them reach the heart of the matter - hence the many argu
ments. The comment of this paragraph is not tntended as a criticism of 
Professor Conger's book; it IS rather a moralizing reflection, more or 
less accidentally suggested by his mode of presentation here and there, 
and directed benevolently toward the intellecrual welfare of the reader . 

(4) A survey of problems and typical points of view chalacteristic 
of the so-called normati ve sciences : ethics, esthetics, and logic, addmg 
politics and economics to the list for good .measure, and wit~ the view of 
establishing more numerou~ co?tacts With the. students. Interest and 
acquired knowledge. 'A dlstmctlve fearure here IS the chOice of a pOint 
of departure for the dis~ussion of the ideal values or stan~ards involved, 
in psychology and soclOl?gy; and of t~e aC~Jltance of I~eas c~rrently 
dominating these twO SCiences, as baSIC prtnclples of Orientation and 
explanation . .. . . . 
I (5) A discussion of present-day pbdosophy of religIOn, lOc1udlng 
the fields of its history and I?sycholo,gy, as constitu.ring a search for the 
"larger significance" of ethical, logical and esthetiC standards . 
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(6) Two appendices, expounding respectively an episremologic,tl 
theory. of rhe author's, "the Impltclt qualny of thinking, according 
to ~hlch knowledge IS always concerned With a foreground agalOst 
an Implted, but not "connotatively" known background, foreground 
and background tOgerher consmuting the unl\'erse, which (lJ JlI(h IS 
therefore not capable of bemg known In the ordlOary way of Clence, 
as the foreground IS, bur perhap only in term of some m StlC InCUItlOn, 
and a metaphYSical theory of a realtstlc, quasl-nOlturaltstlc rype, here 
presented as an h pothesl of universal "epltonllzatlon," lO\'olvlng the 
concentrated repetition, at different le"e1 of the evolutionary process, 
of patterns and processes found in earlier and more cosmically extended 
forms, rhe hlghesr concentration of the co mlC pattern belOg fund 10 
" The va:ues of OUI hn tlan cl"dIZatlOn." The e twO theories set forth 
the author's mdn idual standf'Olnt mphJlosophy, and contain much lhal 
may be regarded as constituting an IOdependent contribution to specu
lative rhought 

Here certainly is a wealth of material for reflection and study, a 
nch abundance of all klOds of phdosophlc su tenance. And lest the 
srudent should find the fea t of reason spread before him tOO rich for his 
mtellectual dlgcstlon, ever ·tblDg po Sible ba been done to asSiSt him 
ro a sa mfacror ' assi milatlon. The chapter are bnef, so bncf that their 
num~r mounts to the formidable tOtal of bemg JUSt short of fifty, nOt 
counting .the appendiX, the logical struCture of the exposition IS clearly 
revealed 10 the arrangement of parts, dl"lSlons, chapters, paragraphs 
and numbered pomts relative to each tOPIC, each paragraph is IDtroduced 
b· a sentence pnnted in ItaliCS, which signaltzes or epItOmizes Its con
tent Finally, there IS furnished an IOdex which IS nothing short of a 
model of what an IDdex ought to be, where the work IS intended to 
furOlsh the basiS for s),stematic studies 

The st),le IS exceedmgly readable, having an easy famdiarity which 
sometimes makes e,'en dlflicult thoughts seem simple; the diu tratloru 
Cited are apt, concrete and numerous; the author is fertile in the coina,se 
of neat, smooth and easdy remembered phrases-l had almost said 
slogans; and the unaVOidable abstracrne of philosophiC terminology 
IS relle'ed by an apt use of slmde and metaphor. Only occa lonally 
does the Style lapse IntO somethlOg approach 109 the vague and dIffuse 
as lD ~he sections attemptlDg a claSSification of the metaphy Ical 
categones 

As for the thought-content and Individual philosorhical standpoint 
of the book, I must coorent myself here with a bne reference co the 
f,mdamental thesis stated In the appendix, and brought to "ght here 
and there 10 the exposition of systems ,~nd chOICe of orienting principles 
The theme," question IS a reconCiliation of SCientific n,uurall m with 
Christian theism, the former being conceived m,lInly 10 mechan,,:al and 
materialistiC terms, rhe latter as the doctrine of the pivotal po Ition of 
Jesus In the ethical development of human sociery, interpreted as ha, ing 
also a co IDIC slgOlficance. The method and prinCiple of the reconedia
tlon IS furnl hed by the author's hypothe IS of epitomlz:ltlon, and con
SistS 10 exhibiting analogies between the proce es of soclery .. influ
enced b Chnstl,.n Ideas and valuations, and the/race ses found by 
modern sCience co be charactenstlc of morganlC an organic truetures 
at vanous levels of development and comrlexlty. The presence of uch 
analogies IS regarded as an <p,tOtnl'<.aflon a the stage or structure whose 
pattern is repeated, and in so far as the eplcomizanon is found in a theory, 
doctrlOe or tnstltutlon clalmlOg truth and justlfic,mon for it 'elf, the 
fact of the epHomlZatlon, J. e , the presence of the analogy, IS regarded 
as furnishlOg a cosmic support. The reader IS reminded of Henr), Dum
mond's prinCiple of "natural law 10 the spiritual world," though the 
speCific aoalogles stressed are quite different 

I shall cite the culminatlOg example of such a "concentration" 01 
the cosmos In the ocialorder. The leadership cifJesus 10 human society 
IS paralleled JO the IOdlvldual IlIe by [he way in which a promise, 
" forced to expression" (thiS IS the analogue of the death of the moral 
leader), thereafter dominate and controls [he thought and conduct of 
the JOdl\ldual, the !tfe of mind agam epitOmizes or concentrates bio
logical processes, and so forth, until we reach the protOns and elections. 
In thiS general manner, but expounded with a wealth of detatl, it IS 
argued that "the values developed in Chri tian C1vihzation" are 
grounded io the cosmos; even when the latter is viewed materialistically 
rather than splCltuallstlcally, mechanically rather than teleologically, 
realistically rather than ideall tically. 

Of the value and legitimacy of such a mode of reasoning there are 
bound to be different opinions. The cmical questions are somewhat as 
follows ' Tbe fundamental analogies 10 terms of whICh the argument 
JS formulated, the so-called monadiC categories, are originally deduced 
from a study of material systems. Granting for the sake of argument
that-the e categories arc in some sense or other ubiqUitouS, and hence 
exhJbited in the expressions of the spiritual Itfe as well, do they also 
$ucceed in charactenzing that life 10 terms of those es entia l and dls
tincti \'e features wb ich make it spin tual? In other words, arc the 
resemblances profound or superficial, essential or adventitious? And on 
the other hand, what can titutes "cosmic support" for spiritual values? 
Can faith be supported by its resemblance to omerll1ng which is DOt 
its object, by something Irrelevant to its own iorcorion? God is love, 
and all rlungs work tOgether for good to them thilt love God: can this 
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Christian faith be verified by an appeal co the ubiquity of so IDe formal 
category? an the reality of tbe forgiveness of sins be embodied in the 
behavior of acorns? Before any judgmenc can be formed of the value of 
the cbeory presenced in this volume, tbese and other similar questions 
must be relentlessly pursued co a conceptually clear solution. In all 
thinking there lurks the P,OsslbdHY of a certaio very widespread con
fUSion of tbought, of a failure, namely, to distinguish sharply between 
"hat IS actually contained in the facts before the mind, and what IS 

logically contained in the concepts and categories relied upon for 
explanation and characterization. In the reviewer's opinion, it is in 
such confusioo that the plausibdltY of naturalistic arguments for 
religious valuations always nestles. The square IS stilllOcommeosurablc: _ 
'vlth the circle, lO spite eveo of the efforts of tbat dIstinguIshed philoso
pher, Thomas Hobbes; and in spite of the Interest and geniality of the 
~uthor's argument io the \olume before us, tbere lurks in the reviewer's 
IDllld the srubborn conviction chat mana and spirjc arc incommensur
able. Not that sfl!ir is the opposice of matter, this would be a meanlng
le>s exaltauon 0 matter, since spint can bave no other opposice than an 
npposlDg spirit. But to conce-ive of matter more and more tenuously, 
1D0re perhaps as elecrric energy and less as gravitational mass, can by 
DO means from any ChtlSCI3ll standpoint be regarded as an advance 
toward a more spiritual conceptioa of it; such spincuality is sheer 
pseudo-spin ruali ty. 

But it was not my intention to argue the question ac length. 'Ii hac 
bas already beeD said, will be suffiCIent co reveal to che reader cbac the 
renewcc's phIlosophical standpoint is in some respects the ancithesis 
of chac occupied by the author. This divergence does noc prevent bim, 
however, {rom recognizing in the book real and subscantIal merits; it 
should find a broad field of usefulness and popularity, making ics appeal 
both as a college cext, and as a handbook for the general reader or tbe 
self-taugbt stu(Jene.- ReVIewed by David F. Swenson, professor of 
Philosophy. 

HSRS Co~ms TaB BruDS by Irwin S. 0Jbb. (Doran $2) 
. Thcce goe the bride-God bless het and keep her forevermore!" 

Thus Mr. Cobb ends tbe first essa>: i? his new book. We'"c: laughed 
with hIm and ac him before, but thIS IS che best yet. IfJ'ou're feeling a 
bit blue on on: of these murk~ fall days, we rccommen a copy of this 
book. After h\ e mmuees you 11 be a speccator at the weddings, mlsey 
of eye, buc noc tor the r~ason Cobb says be is: If you're evcc gone 
through the thrills and frIlls of a weddwg, ),ou 11 appreciate his com
mems e'en more. Perhaps you'll recall mIshaps to ushers rings and 
VCII , and If )'Ou're old enough, you might e\'en recall such ~ person as 
tbe gentleman \\ ho fell ineo the clothes-hamper. 

1o"e ad,ertlsements h:we read "There's a laugh in every piCture," 
and so there IS 10 HERB COMllS TUB BRJ1)s. Sharp, sometimes satiric 
a1~lough more often more kindly witty and clevC(, Mr. Cobb's buroo; 
falri) crlcklcs In rhe most conversarional tone he cells of the fuoruesc 
time 10 hIS life. And his tale IS so graphic chat we laugb as we picture 
the ruined dog-<3n drawn by Gray Gables and the twO second-hand 
blc\'cles amblwg IOtO the grand scene. 

Who IS thcce who hasn't a kiodred feeling about time cables and 
uppe.r berths, and how many glorious vacacioo trips arc planned traced 
out 10 ren penCIl to be cbanged to suic the whIm of a stauon age:nc. 

Helgh-ho for the homely I Mr. Cobb has found IrS advantage. A 
homely man passes through babyhood without bein~ kissed by adoring 
doters, through childhood without black velvet panCles and lace collars 
th;ougb adolescence undal!flred by "m~sh" notes and through manhood 
Wltbout havUlg to be an Idol. ~here s .anothcc advantage for ,wicers, 
too. He, II homely enough, wlil furnIsh matenal for the carcoonist 
~vho in cum will make che counceoance known. The advantage lies 
lD the facc chat adverse remarks abouc che wricer's work will ne\' er be 
uttered because che face will always be recognized. EYen at a Billy 
Sunday revi~a! Cobb was, haile~ by a Brooklyn clergyman. 

,Mr. Cobb .s Idea of Eve s Chnscmas may shock the orthodox, but it's 
Its. so amuslOg that they may forgec their orthodoxy, Perhaps be IS 

glYlng a gende hint to you wi\,es wbo give husbands what they \ ant 
H.e seem.S co sid~ ~vi~h the hu.s bands, anyway. He has found fun fo; 
hlOlSelIl0 the trI VIalIty of lDcldent; hIS taleot lies in rhac he can make 
us laugh at it tool W. S. L. 

Y
Apl!S AND ANOELS. By Richard Callmll. (Mioton Balch & Co Nc\ 

ork). ,., 

Here is a collection .of shorr stories thac ~ ill delighc the most cynical 
01 readers,-a gentle, IroniC laughter ~t che tragi-comedies of the human 
r.lCe, both the apes and the angles, wltb their halos nnd their tails. 

/ few of the stOries iocluded arc rollicking mimicries at the idiocies 
o Our ways, a few are sympathecic nmusemem at the would-be serious
~~s and tra~edy o! o~r liYes,.a few-buc the. ambor hints at all this 
t~self to bls dedlca CIon, which, by the \Va , is one of the clevere t 

tlmgs In the book. Here are bits from it, and it is about chesc people 
to whom he dedIcates the volume tha,[ he writes. 

':Ta Apes playing Allt,t/S, fJlltl '<tmmb<rj,It, tbur flaks whit. f.,gtttiug 
rbm Tatls-
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To Dlgllifari<J generally, It(Jf forgming Wearer.< of Reg4lia "nd Phi Bela 
Knppa /uys-

To alt rmnlal NU.lochiJfs-
To Weep,,! in Playrirm and Dieter! af the BamJlUt '" Life-
To All who, taking lift ht4t1lly and solemllly, ,hank God they have" I<tUl 

of humoflr-
TIJ fhe mious-minded-

This book of light cragedles is dedicated in warm gratitude for the joy 
they have given me." M. V. S. 

THB CRUISB 01' THB SHANGHAI, By F. DeWi" We111. (Miocon, Balch, 
Publishers, New York $2.50) 

If, like che author, you have been longiog all Y0ll! life for Adventure 
with a capital letter, you will thoroughly enjo)' following the Viking 
trail of LIef Erickson, of rhe eleventh century, with Judge Wells in a 
teakwood boat, the Shanghai, the smallest boac ever to make the trip. 

The Judge, like most of os, knew nothing of the an of seamanship, 
buc he bought rhe Shanghai in Copenhagen from three Danes who hid 
but! t her in China and sailed her home, and made his trial trip co Gerbco. 
The Shanghai proved hersclI, and with a small crew,-the Judge, his 
son, Jay Wells, a coosin, CbanJcr Chapman and cwo experienced Nor
wegian sailors, the teakwood boac, only forty-o;cveo fccc loog, set forth 
over the trail of the Vikings,-from Bergen to the Faerce Islands, Ice
land, Greenland, the home of the Esqoimaux, and was within a few 
hours of Halifax when she mec her fate . The crew, however, through 
the hccoism of Ask Brynddson, one of the Nor"'egian sailors, was 
sa\'ed. 

The book is a Stirring account of in tc:rcsting experieoces of the v,?yage, 
\'ivid ly, buc simply cold with the simplicity that is fining for a tale of 
·re:>.]' adventure. "This scory," say the publishers, "seems OUt of 
another and more robosc ~iod : it sbonJd be welcomed as a modern 
saga of the sea." It is well illostrated by Philip Kappel. M. V. S. 
~ 

WE GO TO MI NE OTA TO TUDY 
[l.onttnJled from pa!,. 75] worth living. And so we are here 
coday to make life - a univccsity life worth living and preparation for 
a more abundant life later on. 

li we start the new year with the solemn resol\'e that our chief 
business is ro make the best of our opporcunicies and privileges, chat 
the student's chief job is that of srudying and learning, and that the 
faculties' chief business is thac of teaching well and of interesciog 
itseU in the weUare and progress of e''CIJ individual srudeot, whether 
he be a genios or not, then the reason for the support of the university 
will be realized, the rear will be a happy year. Life:H the University 
will be thar of a family where each seeks to preserve the good oame of 
che family and co-<>perares for the success of e,-cry other. 
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The city moves to the country 

• To the electric railways 
of America the G eneral 
Electric Company con 
tributes engineering skill 
and manufacturing effi 
ciency. It builds motors 
that last a generation in 
service and controlling 
devices that make elec
tric transportation one 
of the safest m eans of 
travel in the world. 

E LECTRICITY builds 
cities. Without electric 

elevators, pumps and fans , 
the tall buildings would be 
lifeless piles of steel. With
out electric cars , city streets 
could not accommodate the 
crowds. 

But now, having made 
the modern city, electricity 
is making the country. 
Wherever electric lines lead 
out from the city, you find 
suburban property values 
enhanced, suburban life 
made comfortable, and 
waste land blossoming into 
homes. 

The automobile helps. The 
motor bus helps more. But 

the trolley and interurban 
cars are more important 
still. Six teen billion 
Americans rode on electric 
lines last year- 145 rides 
per capita of our entire 
population! 

This is an impressive rec
ord for a utility that is 
still young. The first com
plete electric railway system 
in the United States was 
installed in Richmond, 
Virginia, in 1888. It was a 
quaint, almost an experi
mental car-line. But it 
introduced a new economy 
in transportation, a new 
epoch in the art of making 
homes. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
8·19-25 
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c:A1inflesota Proposes to Elimintlte City Hospital from Universit)' 
c:A1edical Plan-Wabash is Vefeated 32 to 6-'VocJ WilliaN] 

on How to Watch a Football (ja1ne-Frosh Vo-wn Sophs at Class 

Scrap-crodd ClinicJ Cancer Institutes Opelled-7V.,ews -13ooks 
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:10,000 Read the AlulDni Weekly 
.. Ql.-------------- ------------------------JJC> .. 

Botb Mr. and Mrs. 
Alumnus Read "tbe 
World's Greatest 
Alumni Magazine" 

from Cover to Cover 
Eacb Week 

90% O~n One or More AutolDobiles 
AUTOMOBILE manufacturers! Ac

cessory makers! Think of being 
able to reach so rich and 50 important 
a market through the world' 5 greatest 
alumni magazine; a magazine that is 
read from cover to cover ( including 
every advertisement) each week. 

Now bear in mind that the Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly- with the largest cir
culation of any University of Minnesota 
publication- reaches buyers not only 
in Minneapolis and St. Paul but through
out the whole great northwest section . 

Here is a market where the 1923 auto
mobile registration totaled more than 
a million cars. 

- where thousands of new automo
biles are sold every year, 

- where there are many hundreds of 
accessory dealers, 

- where there are dozens of thriving 
and prosperous tOwns , each with a full 
quota of alumni- men and women of 

1.9lie 

intelligence and financial stability who 
will buy many new automobiles during 
1926. 

Consider these facts, Mr. Automobile 
Dealer : ( 1) the average age of the alum
ni who subscribe and read the Minne
sota Alumni Weekly is 34 years; ( 2) 
the average income of each subscriber 
is $6,000 annually ; 0 ) the average 
worth of each is $34,000. 

Ii you Mr. Auto Manufacturer or 
Dealer are seeking a good medium for 
further expansion the alumni field i 
the one to appeal to . Because of the 
thoroughness with which it i read 
and its large circulation it will help ou 
place your car or your accessory before 
the alumnus buyer. 

If the Minnesota Alumni Weekly can 
help you formulate your advertising 
plans, furnish lists of alumni, or other
wise assist you in studying this import
ant group of buyers, consider It at 
your service . 

A letter will bring rate cards, des
criptive matter and analysis . 

MINNI:~OTA ALUMNI W[rKLY 
The University of Minnesota's 

Greatest Salesman of!Merchandise 

oOQJ. __________________ 1 

Our Silver jubilee 
Tear is Our Greatest Tear 

- ----------------,(>" 
The Alumni Weekly 

Has the Buyers 

THE M INNESOTA ALUMNI WEElrLV is published every Thursday from ctober to June 15; monthly during July . A,1I~U9t ~nd Septem
ber, The suhscription price i9'3 per year; life 9u!)scription MO , Leland F, Leland, Edi tor andI\1al\a~e:., I l AdmI nistration bUi lding, 

Entered at t he postoffice at Minneapoli9, M innesota, as secol\d class lDallpr opyngltt 1020 by Leland F, Leland. 



Eliminate City Hospital From "u" Plan 
Fatlure oj Ctty to Take Advantage oj Uniz'ersity's Offer to Give Land for the Location of 
the General Hospital Adjacent to the Campus Leads President Coffman to Prepare 1 Tew 
Reqmst to General Education Board oj ew York jor Funds" Eliminating City Hospital 

THE failure of the City of Minnear0lts and its heads 
to take advantage of the proposa that the new cit)' 

hospital be located on ground adjacent to the University 
Medical school to be donated by the Univer it has re
sulted in the administration' s seriously cont~mplating 
making another request to the General EducatIOn board 
C'f t':, York 10 which the Cit will be entirely eliminated 
according to lOformation Just given the Alumni \ eekl'y 
by Pre idenr L. D. offman The Rockefeller board, It 
will be remembered, 'i as petitioned by the UOlVerSlty to 
give a fund of 2,000,000 to complete our medical 
plant, in \\'hich propo al. the 1t', through the Welfa. re 
board, Joined in a resolutIOn pas ed on 1arch 4, 1924 

Follower of medical education at the Universlt ' will 
recall that uuthorme here e timated that a total of 
3,600,000 would be nece sary to complete our medical 

plant, and place Minn sota on a basIs, lth other leading 
state univer ity medical college, particularly, Michigan 
and Iowa. The improbabillt of securing such a grant 
from the state legi luture led Pre Ident offman and Dean 
E. P Lyon of the Medical school to ask the Rockefeller 
foundation (of which former President George E. Yin
cent i now the head), and the General Education board 
o.f New York, also a Rockefeller philanthropIC, corpora
tion, to furnish one-half of the tOtal amount 10\'01ved, 
1, 00,000. After the usual time necessary for the board 

of directOrs of the foundations to cud the needs of the 
institution petitioning for funds, Minn Ota, as offer d 
1,250,000 on the condition that she , auld raise the 

needed $2,350,000 to complete the total 3,600,000 
needed. 

The dream eemed about to be realized. Presidemt 
Coffman called on alumoi and friend of Mione Ota to 
contribute that the total fund might be completed and 
work on the program begun. Then came the surprise 
announcement shortly afterwards that \ illiam Henr r 

Eustis, f rmer rna or of Minneapolis, had given Minne
Sota a gift of $500,000 tm ard this fund, to be u ed in 
~hatever manner the Universit might direct. Thi was 
In addition to his great gift of $1,000,000 alread given 
for the treatment of crippled children. 

The program was advancing. Minnesota saw before 
her a total hospital facilIty of 530 to 600 beds, the equal 
of any niYersiry hospital 10 the country, and the com
pletion of several building units then pending. The com
plete 3,600,000 program was outlined as follov\'s: 

P"rthilIt .f luna for 11 1l11li "M>n1llIlp.lu !,tntr.;1 hoIpIT1l1 u,h"h pu,ch.;It 
".',"Id b, Ih, fi'II IttI' In ,xpmi,III" .f f"ndI, Ih.,,!,h Ih, IItlll.;1 'IJMfTuct,." 
.f rh. h.Ip,rlll mi!,hr lJIa,t the dry'I nudI. 

Tht m((,." .f 11 horm for n"rI<J In Ih. Um.trIlty holpiral, p,.bJb£) ,b, 
ItC.na Ittp. 

(Ampllf,." .f !lfjllard Htlll, m.1;n hllildin!, .f rb, M.d;'111 I,bool. 
c"",pl",." .f th 1M"'"1< .f Atutr~ bll,ldln!,. 
E,wllm .f a hlli/dm!, I. hnJt tht duprMJr.) lind 'IItp.;;titnt dlp.;rtmmf .f 

rh, 1ldmr/ school, whi,h nil r"urI IIpp, ... :"""r"y 15,000 p"r;mfI "",!tint, 
60,000 IU,1! .Jeh .).J,. 

Enla'{,tmmr .f rio. ,mtrtrI'ty hoIp""tr r, J capJl't.) .f ab.llr 600 b,dI, 
inc/lid",!, rh, holp,r .. / for 4<111< CiU<J In ",ppltd ,bi/d,tn r. bl bllilt f,.". rio, 
EIlIt'I !"fr, bllt nor Ind..Jln!, rhl lIlnl'JllIltnt homt. 

Enl"'!,tmml .f tb. Jtrt I(( hilt/dint, ftJr holp,tal IIIIInd,y, .ft. 
E,mim .f II h.lp" .. 1 IIdm",iJf,,,ri.n blli/dm!,. 
LmJ r. bl plI('(b"Itd for Ih. Gtn<f.JI h.lp,r,,1 •• Id "11.1,,,,, th. M,dir .. 1 

.tcblHl/ or bl "try mJ' rht '''"'PIlI lit l.f1Il pIJint," ace dint," Dtan L.).n. 
Tht tJr'!,tn,,1 p,r",." tllud Ihar Iht tnlnt) be !,'.JnftJ "ITh 11 "ttl! r. makmt, 

P'IIIblt rht inc/lIIi." oj rht (Alll!,' .f DmliIr,y ", Ibt MdIC.;1 IChlHlI !,'. lIp, 
[,,,, rbu U'II.t tlnr "pp,tn'tJ b) rht Gmtr,,1 Edt«"r; " b.3,J. 
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Before inaugurating any campaign for funds it was 
decided that the Cit ,'s po ition hould be definitely as
certained. The mayor adyi orr ho pital committee 
, a a ked to cudy the case and in due time rendered a 
report in, hich they adyi ed against the removal of the 
city ho pital from the present site and recommended as 
a compromi e, purchase of the Judd block which lies 
directly across from the city hospital. The comnllnee 
composed of ix persons three of them alumni, voted 
four to two, gainst the pr po ition. 

The real official bod , the \ eHare Board, ha held 
hearings but ne er taken action. The matt r, a far a 
the cit's joining ,ith Univer ity in ecuring the 
grant from ew York se med clo ed, to the biner dl -
appointment of medical alumni and the Uniyer lty 
community. 

At the annual medical chool banqu t held during 
commencement last spring, inten ivework was b gun to 
rai e linne ota's share of the fund, and Dr. Richard 

lding Bard, retired la tJune with th rank of pr fe or-
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eme~itus and oldest surviving member of the original 
med1cal sc~ool .faculty, . . was. appointed chairman in 
char~e. H1s aC~lve partlC1patlOn has resu lted in a well 
outhned camt>a1gn already begun. 

Thus the mat~er rested .during the summer, with no 
apparen~ chang: 10 the atc1t~de of the governing bodies 
of the cay, unnl representatives of both the University 
a~d the Clty were asked by the General Alumni associa
tlOn to express t~eir ~iews and to outline the present 
sta~e of the hospltal slte and the endowment fund sit
uatlOn before the. board of directors of that body at their 
reg';,lar fall .meet1Og last Wednesday night, October 14. 

T,~e fadure of t~e city to take advantage of our 
offers, Dean Lyon sa1d at t~l~ meeting, "brings failure to 
a dre~m; a dream that has v1slOned here at the University 
of Minnesota one of the grea t medical schools in the 
world; a school that would have convenient access to the 
faciliti~s of the .city' s ho~pital , for everyone knows that 
a hosplt~l that 1S a teachtng hospital is of greater service 
to. manktnd than thelurely medical institution; a school 
w:lth a co~plete an srlendidly equipped plant and a 
hlghly tr~l?ed and weI paid staff of experts." 

Expla.lOlOg th~t ,the U?i.versity, despairing of any 
change 10 the. C1ty s dec1slOn, contemplated asking 
General Educatlon board to amend their offer to exclude 
the city, Dean Lyon said that the new fund would be 
divided as follows : 

Deducting $750,000 which was the amount set apart 
to purchase land to be given the city from the total 
endowment of $3,600,000 leaves a new figure for our 
fund ; that of $2,850,000, of which fund the Gener
eral Educational board has been asked to furnish one
~hird , as before, setting a new total of $950,000 and leav-
109 $1,900,000 for the University to secure. Of this 
$500,000 has already been raised. ' 

" There seems to be no particular sentiment in favor 
of removing the hospital to the University district " 
Dr. Carl Martin Roan ('08 Md), member of the Board ~f 
Pubpc Welfare .and a member of the mayor's hospital 
advlsory commlttee, who was one of the four members 
of th~ board of six who voted against the removal of the 
hosp1tal and voted that the city, instead, purchase the 
Judd block, said. 

"I now feel," Dr. Roan continued, "that it would be 
a mistake for the city to acquire the Judd block . I feel 
now that the. block will never be acquired by the city." 

Reasons g1ven by Dr. Roan for the refusal of the city 
to take advantage of the University's offer were: 

1. That Ihe UniverJily il acr611 the river, which will r<Jull in delay ill 
getting in;ured and itt p<rIonl 16 Ihe h6lpilat. 

2. Little lenlimmt amongll the "Mermen in /av6r 6/luch a plan . 
J. The Cily'l econ6my pr6gram which pr6hihm any tltW enlerprm /6r 16me 

yearJ. 
4. The /acl that Ihe UniverJity made n6 definile Off., f6 the cily and, 
5. In t~e.'enlalive pr6p61at luhmilud Ihe .UniverJity wal vague", Ilaling 

what rUlrlctlunl they w6uld place lI.p611 Ihe gift 6f land and what c6ncel1ionl 
they w6utd expect. 

6. The fact that Ihe city hal n6 immediate need /6r expanding becauJe Ihe 
h61pitat il n61 now cr6wded al il wal during Ihe black Imall p6X epidemic 6/ 
a year ag6. 

. If the U,:!iversity ~ere to p'rovid.e a site on the city 
slde of the flver or budd a specIal bndge across the river 
to be used only by ambulances and the hospital, Dr. 
Roan felt that he would change his vote and urge that 
the city take advantage of the University's offer. 

The matter, as far as the city is concerned, now 
rests with the Board of Estimate and Taxation, of which 
Charles Keyes ('96, '99 L) is chairman, according to 
Dr. Roan. This body was requested by the Welfare board 
to make a survey of the city hospital and report the pos-
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Elllran" 16 EII,olf Memorial h61 p.tal. Und., 
the plan 16 "',reaJ( the MedICal Fund 

thll "olp,lal would ralle III capaclfy 
/r6111 300 t6 600 bedl. 

sibility of expansion on the present si te . Until this board 
reports notll1ng can be done towards taking advanrage 
of the University's offer. 
. " The d~£ficulty ar.ises in that the city is not organized 

hke a pnvate bus1ness and cannot do business as 
spee~ily," ~'. K~yes explained in discussing and pre
sent1ng the, ~1ty s Side of the stOry .. 'There are," he went 
on to say, several corporate bodies which must be con
sulted first before action can be taken and a definite 'yes' 
or 'no' answer given. There is the Mayor , the Board of 
Alder~en , the Board of Public Welfare, and the Board 
of Estllnate and Taxation . A great deal of time is nec
e~s~ry to allow al~ of these divisions to study the propo
sUlOn and to act 1n one manner or another." 

Mr. Keyes felt that the indefiniteness of the whole 
affair, and the fact that no direct offer had been made on 
",,:hich the ~ity coul~ act, was responsible for the hos
pital com~ittee turn1ng down the offer. "The city feel s 
tOO, that 1tS present plant of $2,000,000 is toO valuable 
to abandon at this time when a great wave of economy 
has struck the city government," Mr. Keyes concluded 

In a?swe.r t~ Mr. Keyes, Dean Lyon explained that in 
the U01Ver~ity ~ p~ot>osal ~here was nothing that ind i
cated. the time limit 10 .whlch the city had to build the 
hospttal; that work m1ght beg~n within five years, ten 
years.' fifty years; that the bndge element was not a 
a ~er1ous one because at very rare intervals were all the 
bndges leading to the University congested; that there 
would b~ no .need for the city to "abandon" its present 
plant, USlDg 1.t perhaps as a down-town clinic, building 
the new hospaal only as funds became available and the 
need pressing. Dean Lyon said the offer is definite in the 
se~s~ .. if w~ get something will you accept it as a gift?" 
It ~s 1Odefi.ntte only because we cannot say" Here is some
th1~g . WIll y?U accept it as a gift?" The offer is one to 
wh1ch a defiOlte answer could be made, he said. 

Factors that need to be considered, according to 
Robert Thompson (,95, '98 L, '99), Minneapolis insur
ance broker and member of the board of directors, are : 

1. inJufjiciml ulldmlanding 6/ the pr6p6liti6ll. 
2 . . P6lillCat elemmll ill Mimltap61u wllhlllg t6 IIIl/Md Ihe Judd b16C/t 0" 

Ihe CIty naN"a/ly 0PP6Ie Ihe removal 0/ the clly hOlpilal. 
3. Cerlam reat <Jlllte elemmll 6/ M;,meap6tiJ lire agai"JI Ihe rtmbv.,1 on 

the .theory Ihat it w,tt 16wer the vailiu 0/ properlJ ill the prtlenl h6Jpilai 16-
call1y. 

4. The Imwilting,ltJJ 6/ the Ullivmily 16 enler p6/iliCl lind pUlh if I cart. 
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"We need to bring pressure on our aldermen to en
counlge them to vote for this plan," Mr. Thompson said. 

Another angle was presented by Dr. W. F . Braasch 
('00, '03 Md) of the Mayo foundation when he stated 
emphatically that the Clty does not realize nor appreciate 
wha t an advantage the University of Minnesota is, 
located tight in the city; that the city does not realize 
aga in how much the city hospital can be helped by asso
ciatIOn with the University Medical school. 

"Every one knows," he said, "chat a hosfital which 
is a teaching hospital is 50 per cent better. cannot see 
how the city of Minneapolis can afford to turn down an 
offer of nearly $1,000,000 from the University; a pure 
gift.' , 

" We need organization," he concluded, "in order to 
promote the hospital proposaL" 

It was the sense of the board of directOrs of the asso
ciation, after discussion, that the proposal, if possible, 
should be kept open to the city, even though Minne
apolis may not be able co take advantage of the offer for 
several years. A resolution was passed which urged the 
University to continue its own program, yet allow for 
the inclusion of the city, if ever it agrees to move over on 
to grounds adjacent to the campus . 

Summarizing the medical situation today, we find 
that the University of Minnesota contemplates asking 
the General Education board of New York to amend 
their original offer in such manner as to exclude tbe 
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grant of land to the City of Minneapolis for a new hos
pital to be builr near the campus and that the cotal fund 
of $3,600,000 will then be reduced by $750,000, the cos t 
of the land, to $2,850,000, of which the Rockefeller 
association has been asked to furnish one-third, or $950,-
000, leaving $1,900,000 for the University to raise, of 
which $500,000 has already been donated . 

The situation with tegard to the city of Minneapolis 
rests with the advisory vote of the mayor's non-official 
hospital committee of six, four of whom voted against 
removing the ciry hospital to ground to be denOted by 
the University and adjacent to itself, and who voted for 
the acquisition of the Judd block, adjoining rhe presenr 
hospital sire, for further expansion; the welfare board 
which ,controls the hospital has never taken action and 
just now the proposal is out of rhe hands of the Welfare 
Board having been delegated to the Board of Estimate 
and Taxation for survey. 

This board has not returned a report; the objections of 
members of tbe city were chiefly those of time, vagueness 
of proposal, little senriment in favor of removal of the 
present hospital, great cost, and the fact the University 
is across the river which would result in congestion on 
the bridges leading to the institution. 

The feeling of members of the Board of directOrs was 
that none of these reasons was serious and could be met, 
and that the offer should be kept open to the city if 
possible, 

ophomores Lose to Freshmen in Annual Class Scrap Saturday 

TVhal a tamt affair the I1nllll111 JCfl1p haJ b«ome, older al llmn; will Jay. The " hattlt'" /;,.t wuk rUllltra in uCtrJi kcPJ 
lorn !htru lind ripped trOIlJ" ! ntl,,,thtl.u. And. Ihe Fro!h won! 

FRESHMEN engineers came out of the class scrap last 
Saturday with a feeling of grand superiority over their 

fellow classmen, the sophomores. They had a right to 
~c:el just twice as smart as the sophs because the had 
Ju~t twice as many points, so the score-keeping seniors 
saId . The cold black figures read 70-35. The Frosh 
woo the pillow fight, the pushball contest, the gunny 
s~ck battIe and the tug of war. The Sophs came out 
VIctorious in the cowboy joust and the pole climb. 

The pillow fight came first with the Freshmen shining 
brightfy; in the next event the ophs came back with 
flying colors. It was the cowboy joUSt in which c se 
one man is carried on another man's shoulder and the 
object is to knock the opponent from his "hor e."' 
The "horses" were quite as adept a their mounts , and 
the knocking was impartial. 

Mud was the chief feature of the pu h ball contest. 
The ball itself was well-covered before it was put in 
play, and the contestants" bsorbed" most of the cover-

lng before the whistle blew for the close. Leslie \\ ood, 
sophomore engineer , as the only human casualty there 
being some 100 shirts, se eral pairs of trousers, a g00d 
humored bulldog and numerous hats that suffered in
juries sufficienr to put them among memories. 

The rug of war was the most exciting resembling 
somewha.t a firemen's demonstration. A good healthy 
stream of cold water pIa ed steadily on the rope. at 
a single sophomore missed his Saturday bath. The 
Frosh pulled hard and sta red dr , winning their 
own little war. " 

At the close of the fight the enior civil engineers 
executed a snake dance muttering a trange incantation 
which, ent sam thing like this : 

One, two, three, jour, five, Jix, .<tr'w, eigbt, nine, 1m, Gm.rnJhtit! Cb.~! 

Chop ,yas emphasized by a hop which str ngl ' re
sembled a modern dance. ome day the freshm n will 
know the meaning of this weird closing of festiYiti s. 
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ImquistyJoestingy Star in Wabash Win 
Indianians D ef eated 32 to 6- Wabash Makes Only Touch
down on Fluke Gopher Fumble - Temn ShoUJs Improvetmnt 
But Ends are vVeak - otre Dame GaulC J,-Vill Attract 50~OOO 

By MIKE FADELL, ('27) Sports Editor 

"Shorty" AlmqlllJt, Itar 
halfback u,hole work l"lt 
Saturday aJlurtJ hIm a 
place OIl the jiut Itrm[, 
durml. th. remallldtr of Ih. 
Italon. Th, conllilelll 
plu lI !.inl. for [,oml by 
JotJlml. wal alJo rtJp0ll1-

,ble for lI[inntJol"·1 
tllClory. 

POR THE first time in 21 years an Indiana eleven came 
up from the banks of the Wabash, prepared to seek 

sweet revenge for the several land-sliding defeats of 
years ago which the great Minnesota teams of early 
times had ministered unto them, but it was a sadly 
demoralized group of players, broken in spirit, who de
parted from Minneapolis after the game last Saturday 
night. Minnesota won her third game from the husky 
Wabash eleven by the score of 32 to 6, and the first of 
three Indiana teams on the program this season, was 
sent back to Hoosierdom thoroughly beaten. 

The second Indiana team, the national champions of 
1924, whichis nootherthan that renowned Knme Rockne
coached-Notre Dame eleven, makes its first appearance 
in the new stadium Saturday, while Butler, the last 
Hoosier football team to oppose Minnesota, is due here 
on November 7. 

The team play in the game with Wabash was a won
derful improvement over the game against Grinnell the 
week before, and the Minnesota backfield is at last 
functioning with the precision which 'Doc' Spears has 
been working to attain since the opening of practice. 
The Gophers were going all the time, and the sweeping 
offense led by the powerful rushing of Herb Joesting and 
Harold Murrell and the open running of the twO speed 
merchants, Bob Peplaw and Shorty Almquist , kept the 
new Gopher machine in high gear all during the game, 
and made up the big part of the story unfolded by the 
one-sided score. 

The only score which Wabash made came in the first 
quarter after Herb Joesting had plowed through the 
whole Wabash line for a touchdown . Minnesota was 
under the shadows of its own goal posts when Bob Pep
law, Gopher quarterback used poor judgment by electing 
Murrell to take the ball for a run around left end , from 
behind his own goal posts instead of punting. Murrell 
fumbled and the alert Robinson of Wabash pounced on 
the ball for the touchdown and their only score, for the 
try for goal was missed. 

Harold' 'Shorty" Almquist was easily the outstanding 
star of the game for Minnesota and gave the fans in the 
stands a pretty exhibition of open field running, and in 
slashing through on off tackle plays, as he left four and 
five tacklers lying in his path to the goal. The last 

touchdown came as a re ult of the Individual work of 
AlmqUist, who received a Wabash punt on hiS own 45 
ya ru hne, tearing and ripping his vvay through most of 
the \ aba h team before he was thrown out of bounds 
on the enemy 34-yard line, and here the anxIOus Hoosiers 
!n their attempt to stop the diminutive Gopher back, 
Inc~rreu a 15 yard penalty on themselves for unnecessary 
piling on . Again the daring Almqui t took the ball 
and ten .m~re yards were counted . Gordon's long gain 
came wI~hln fou~ yards of the goal , and Almquist com
pleted hIS splendid ball-carrYIng feat by boring through 
the Wabash line for the touchdown. 

J ack O'Brien, substitute end for Minnesota blazed hiS 
way to a place in the firmament , when he intercepted a 
Wabash pass and went 20 yards for a touchdown and 
then another time, tackled the dashIng ripe, \ abash ' 
fle.et halfback from behind after Cripe had broken away 
With only an open field co the goal line. O'Brien scopped 
th<:; Hoosier star on the 27-yard line with the prettiest 
flYing tackle seen on the stadium field this season . 

In the second half, oach Spears inserted Malcolm 
Graham at halfback and the veteran gridder, displayed 
the best punting of the year, when he averaged an easy 
45 yards on every boot, and placed his kicks so the ends 
could get down and scop the Wabash backs before they 
went far . 

The first Minnesota score came quite early in the game 
after an exchange of punts and after a recovered Wabash 
fumble by Con Cooper, Minnesota center, had given the 
Gophers the ball on their own 35-yard line. Dr. pears 
had Herman Ascher, Bob Peplaw, Johnny Murrell, and 
Herb Joesting as the starting backfield. Murrell started 
the march toward the goal with an 18 yard gain through 
the center of the line, Peplaw registered twice on end 
runs , while Herb Joesting, the plowing terror, counted 
a first down The new Gopher fullback delivered the 
final punch and the first touchdo\ n by breaking the 
whole Wabash front-wall from the three-yard line . 

Johnson , a Wabash substitute halfback, fumbled on 
the Wabash 46-yard line late in the second quarter and 
Joesting recovered for Minnesota, as the drive for the 
second Maroon and Gold score was tarted. Almquist 
made la, Minnesota gain d 15 more on a Wabash penalty 
for interfering with the eligible man for a pass . Murrell 
was off on two more short drives off tackle, and AlmqUist 
was forced out of bounds on the one-yard line. The 
battering Joesting again delivered the punch and went 
over for a touchdown . Murrell failed to make the kick . 
In the third quarter, after the Peplaw, Almquist,Joesring 
combination had scored another couchdown on straight 
football, Joesting making the score, 'Doc' Spears ent 
in his reserves, four line men going in at one time. 

Nearly a complete second team was in the lineup in tbe 
final period when O'Brien and Almquist made their twO 
touchdowns. The Minnesota coach used Graham, Alm
quist, Arendsee and Van Duzee as one backfield and Joe 
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Gordon then gave 'Doc' Matchan, former Minneapolis 
star a chance to work under fire. It was Matchan's 
firs t game as well as the first performance of the year for 
Van Duzee who has been on the sidelines with an injured 
knee. Fred JUSt andJack O'Brien, ends, replaced George 
Tuttle and Roger Wheeler, starting flankmen. 

Gary and DnlI, tackles gave way to Hyde and Meili . 
It was also Meili's first game for Minnesota as he tOO 
was on the injured list with a "charley horse" during the 
fir t two games. Allison and Kaminski were soon seot 
in to relieve Walsh and Hanson, regular guards. Hanson 
was declared eligible Just before the Grinnell game last 
week, and has earned a first-string berth by his all
around work on the line. 

Conrad Cooper, the lone casualryof the game, was re
placed by George MacKinnon, early in the game. Coop
er was taken out of the game with a severe injury to his 
hip, which may keep him out of the otre Dame game 
next week. He was taken to the hospital immediately 
after his injuryand was awaiting an X-ray examination 
to disclose the extent of the injury. 

Parr, Wabash quarter-back, was the best performer 
for Wabash and many times the little player would tear 
through tbe Gopher wall for first down, while Cripe, 
bls team mate, also counted considerable yardage against 
the forward wall of Minnesota, during certain portions 
of tbe game. The work of Captain Sherman, tackle, and 
Paynter, guard, stood oue for Wabash. 

Look Out for Notre Dame Cavalry 
otre Dame has ventured into the near east, into the 

sunny 50uch, and has also ventured intO the far west in 
search of gridiron laurels, but Saturday will mark tbe 
firSt time in histOry that an Irish eleven has invaded the 
oorchwe t for football purposes. 

Tbe first of a series of three games extending over a 
three year period will take place in the New Memorial 
stadium with ad vance indications pointing to all of the 
50,000 seats being taken for the big battle. 

While t~e Irish lost to the Army last Saturday, the 
Gophers wll1 find the Notre Dame eleven with the master 
strategist Knuce Rockne, ready to make Minnesota pay 
for tbe: humiliation which the Army mule gave tbe 
national champions of 1924. It was the veteran Army 
line which was the undoing of Notre Dame and the 
chances that [he Gophers will have with Rockne's team 
~an be ascertained by looking over the Minnesota men 
10 the frone-wall. 

Conrad Cooper, veteran center may be counted out of 
the game and Roger Wb~eler, who played last year will 
be. the only letter-man In the lineup, the otber place 
beIng filled by new men, as Gary and Drill at the tackles 
Hanson and Walsh, guards, and George Tuttle, the othe; 
end . 
. It is. this line that will face Notre Dame and the fight-
109 Imh when they come to Minneapolis and the big 
gates of Northrop Field will be closed tighter than ever 
as '~oc' Spears order absolute secrecy for the week's 
practlce. 

Notre Dame's four-horseman have been replaced by a 
;,hole ~roop. of cavalr , and Knme Rockne ill have 
~o~l1ethtng Eke se en vatsit. teams on hand to play 
MInnesota. He took three dlLferent groups of linesmen 

b
eo N~w York to meet the Army and had four sets of 
ac kfield men ready for action . 
. The N.otre Dame faculty have voted to make the game 51th Minnesota the student trip a long tradition at 

outh Bend, and tw pecial tr< ins \ ill carry students 
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and foJlowers of the Irish to Minnea~lis for the first 
big game of the season for 'Doc' Spears Gophers . More 
tban 9,000 tickets have been sold at South Bend and 
more than 1,000 Notre Dame alumni and followers in 
the Twin Cities have purchased tickets in one section. 

The lineup and summary: 
Subscitutions; Mmnesota, Almquist for Peplaw, MacKinnon lor 

Cooper, Peplaw for Almquist, Graham for Murrell, JUSt for Turde, 
Van Duue for Joescing, O 'Brien for Wheeler, Arc:ndsce for Ascher, 
Meili for Gary, Kaminski for Hanson, Allison for Walsh, Hyde for Drill, 
Almqulsc lor Peplaw, Gordon for Graham, Matchan for Van 0=. 

Wabash ' Parr for Gipson, Johnson foe Cripe, Gereldeao for_Prial , 
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Viner for R~binson, Robinson for Viner, Viner for Webber, Yerger for 
Gord~n, Cnpe fo.r Johnson, McDougall for Rush., Gipson for Parr, 
McLalOe for RoblOson, Cheney for Loer, De Bard for Painter, Martin 
Eor McCorkle, Hdm for Gereldeau. 

MINNESOTA (32) Pos. WABASH (6). 
TDurl~ltlle . .. ... .' .................. L. E ... . ...... 1 ••••••••• ••• Robinson 

......................... L. T .... , ..... , .... . ... ....... Loer 
~nson ....................... L. Go. .............. .. ... McCorkle 

W~~r ........ : ...... . : .. : ........ :: ...... : ... ~. G·: ............ : .... :: ..... ·.· .... ::.~r~~~ 
Gary .. , .................... . .. R. To. .... , ....... Sherman (Capt.) 

~~f~~~ '. ' ..... ' ................. ' .......... , ..... ',~. ~ ......... : ..... ::: ::. ::.·: ....... ~.~r~~l 
Ascher (Capt.)., ............... R. H .................. .. .. , G~son 

t!~ci~~ '. '. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . ' ... } ~:: .' .. : ...... :::: .... ::::." '.':::. ;~~ 
Score by periods : 

Wabash ................. ,...... '" ........... 6 0 0 0- 6 
Minnesota ..... ,...... .... . ........... , ........ 7 6 7 12-32 

Min.nesota scoring: Touchdowns-Peplaw, Joesting 2, O' Brien 
(substJtute for Wheder), Almquist; points from try after rouchdown
Peplaw 2, Wabash scoring; Touchdowns-Robinson. 

. Referee, Colonel Hackett, West Poinr; Umpire, Reid, Michigan; 
Fjeld Judge, Colonel Mumma, Wesr Point; Head Linesman O'Hara 
Notre Dame. Time of periods. 15 minutes each. ' , 

~ 

TODD, CANCER INSTITUTES OPENED 

A NOTHER epoch has been achieved in the process of 
building here at the University of Minnesota, one 

of the greater medical centers in the world. 
Last Monday the new Todd, Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat clinic and the Cancer Institute, underlrocess of 
construction during the last year, were opene to alum
ni, faculty and the public for inspection. The use of the 
additional 120 beds thus added to the hospital facilities 
of the University will be available soon. 

The Cancer Institute was financed through the gift 
of $250,000 to the University of Minnesota by the Citi
zens' Aid Society of Minneapolis, of which Mrs. George 
Chase Christian is president, and is to be a memorial to 
the late George Chase Christian. 

Fifty thousand dollars of the amount contributed by 
the Citizens' Aid Society was given to cover the cost of 
technical equipment, including radium, The Howard 
Baker fund, a gift of $40,000 to the University of Minne
sota by the late Howard Baker of Minneapolis, which 
originally was accepted by the board of regents for use 
in the department of surgery of the medical school, has 
been set aside by the board for exclusive use by the Can
cer Institute, and some of the income thereof already 
has been used in the purchase of radium . 

The aims and purposes of the Cancer Institute are well 
stated in the following quoted message received from the 
American Society for the Control of Cancer, at the laying 
of the cornerstone of the building, 

Mrs. Frank C. Todd, Mrs, E , C. Gale and Mrs, Emorv 
Mapes were liberal contributors to the fund provided 
for erection of the Todd Memorial unit, an eye, ear, nose 
and throat hospital, the balance of the required sum ha v
ing been provided by the board of regents, from Univers
ity resources. 

Completion of these units, which are housed in one 
building joining the Elliot Memorial building on the 
east, brings the total capacity of the University Hos
pitals to 300 beds . 

Among special features of the building ate the x-ray 
and radium laboratories and the cancer out-patient de
partment, with its examining and treatment rooms and 
offices on the ground floor of the building; a two-story 
amphitheatre type l.ecture room, hav.ing a seating .capac
ity of 154, located In the north sectlon of the bUlldlng; 
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the Frank C. Todd Memorial room for the llSt' of the 
ophthalmology and otolaryngology staff, located on the 
fifth floor; and large open porches with southern ex
posure on each of three floors for the use of the patients , 

The terms of accepta.nce, by the board of regents, of 
the gift from the Citizens' Aid Society for the erection 
a~d equipment of the Cancer Institute, specifically pro
vtde for admission and care of patients who are financiall y 
unable to pay for care and treatment furnished to them , 
This class of patients is eligible for admission whether 
resident in Minnesota or elsewhere. 
T~ree typ~s of service, available to the public at Uni

verSIty hospital, and extended to the new units as well, 
are: 

A free service open to residents of Minnesota only, to 
~hich applicants must be certified as eligible for admis
StOn by a member of the board of COUnty commissioners 
of the county in which the patient resides, under the 
provisions of Chapter 411, Session Laws of 1921, as 
amended by Chapter 265 Session Laws of 1923. 

A pay service, open to those who are able to bear the 
cost of hospital service, at minimum rates only, and who 
cannot pay charges for professional services. Admission 
to this service may be obtained upon the application 
therefor made by the patient's local or family physician . 

A pay service which, within the limitations of the 
necessarily small number of beds available for the pur
pose, is open to those who are able to pay both a hospital 
charge, coveringsuchaccommodationsas theyma ychoose, 
and charges for any prQfessional services which they 
may require, Admission to this service may be obtained 
through reference by the patient's local or family phy
sician or by direct application to the superintendent of 
the University hospital Patients are admitted to this 
:,ervice irrespective of their place of residence. 
~ 

COFFMAN'S ATHLETIC STAND LAUDED 

PRESIDENT Coffman's stand on athletics was strongly 
supported by the state high school athletic association 

at their annual meeting last spring. The fo11ow111g 
resolutions were introduced and adopted unanimously : 
. 'Resolved, that the Minnesota State High School Ath
letics association extend to President L. D. Coffman of 
the University of Minnesota a vote of appreciation for 
his valiant defense of faculty control of educational 
athletics; that we pledge him our loyal support in his 
efforts to maintain university athletics on an educational 
rather than a professional basis; that we express our 
realization that his fight is our fight, and that his cour
ageous insistence that only the educational institution 
immediately concerned can or should fix athletic policy 
has made easier the administrative task of every super
intendent of the state." 

Superintendents G . V. Kinney of Red Wing and G. H. 
Sanberg of Rochester were re-elected as president and 
director, respectively. The other officers of the assoc!a
tion are: Superintendent J. P. Vaughn, Chisholm, vIce 
president; Superintendent O. E. Smith, Anoka, secre
tary-treasurer, and Principal J. E. Marshall, St, Paul 
Central high school, director, 

Several important changes were made, covering alJ 
high school athletics, the major rule prohibiting high 
school athletes from playing for financial gain. 

Membership in the association was extended to in
clude the Umversity of Minnesota high school, having 
heretofore been restricted and limi ted to Minnesota state 
high schools. 
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ootb all" and How to Watch It! 
Former Minnesota Coach Tells Alumni and Fans How to rVatch 
America's Greatest Game - How Games are Scouted and rVhy 

By DR. H. L. WILLIAM * 

I a football game mo t of the fine pOints of the 
individual play of the men in the line- parricularly the 

five center men from tackle to tackle- are hidden from 
the onlookers in 
th e grandstand. 
The use of the 
hands in breaking 
t h r 0 ugh; the 
b I 0 c kin g with 
shoulder, e I bow 
or bodY; the de
ceptive' tep to the 
side; the quick 
start and leg drive ; 
the dart through 
an opening in the 
line; the smack 
under the chin 
wi t h r h e open 
hand, of the men 
who figh t the bat
tle face to face and 
man to man, are 
u \Ja llv t OO ob
scured from ob
servation t 0 b e 
perceived (rom a 
dl tance. These and many ocher detail make up the 
grea t and all imp nant factors of " inside football. " 

rVork of Line UnObS(rNd 
The work of the ends and the backfield mea is more 

discernible and more readll , followed . The men in the 
back field and at times the end, make up the formations 
behind the hne in the backfield shifts; they carry the 
ball , PUnt, dropkick, pas, receive the kicks and passes 
in the open field; they lead the pia 's and furnish the 
p.rincipal interference for the runner on plays through the 
line, olf the tackle and around the end. 

The spectators see the ball sail down the field on a 
PUnt, kick or pass; the end or back make a catch, or 
fumble the ball; they see' 'Red" Grange sprint around 
the end, and they see the dodging run of the halfback 
through a broken field for a tOuchdown . But too fre
quently the work of the mighty men in the line who tOp 
the plays, who open holes" ho break through and clean 
o.u~ the secondar r d fease, who swing out of their po
SItions and lead the play 0([ the tackle, and who make 
the long runs pOSSible, are unobserved and unappreciated . 
. In one respect a football game is much like a three

n ng circus; so much is transpiring during ever' moment 
that the ball I in play that man points of iatere tare 
apt to be lost . 

·Dr. Henry W dliams. for 21 'ears famous head football coach at Miooe
ota aDd who, during that time, had more ch:unpionshll's thm an· other 

Big Ten -chool, has beeo writlog a ertc of cop -righted artlcle:s for 
the MlOoeapolls uoday Journal commenting particular! . 00 the pre:
ceedlOg football game. ThIS particular ectloo of one IOst.ulmeot IS of 
Interest to MlOnesot.lrls because of ItS uousualoess aDd tbe editors make 
baste to ackoowledge their ioJebtedoess to this oewsraper. 

The most effective form of attack under modern foot
ball rules is made by means of some form of shift plays . 
All shifts by the offensive Side are made and come to a 
full tOp before the ball is out in play. The position 
into which a team shifts and comes to rest Just before 
the ball is snapped is known as a " formatIOn." The 
object of shift plays is to maneuver ioro a position where 
the defense can be oudlanked and a run made around 
the end, or the defensive line men drawn Out to stop an 
ostenSible end run, thus weakening the line in front, so 
that a straight play may be driven through; or to draw 
parr of the defense from the short side over opposite the 
long Side, and then, with a crisscross or reverse play, 
sweep the whole offense back on to the shorr side and 
thus surpnse and overpower the lesser number of de
fensive players that remain . 

As the offensive side shifts intO a formation it is nec
e sary for the defense to shift into new defensive stations 
where they will be in the most advaorageous position to 
meet and Stop the plays. Every man of the offense knows 
10 advance just what shift and play is to be made and 
, hat he is expected to do by the signal given before the 
play starts , The defense knows v,:hat the offense are 
going to do onlv \..,.hen they see chern do it. 

Shifts Pm'mt Dtfms( COllcmtratmg 
When the offense makes u e of a number of backfield 

form ations , some of which are especially built up for a 
play off the tackle or around the end , some for a straight 
arive through the line, some for a swing back to the 
horr side, " 'hile some others sull admit of plays in 

either direction with equal faciltty-and all admit of 
forward pas e - the defensive players are unable readily 
to di tingui h between them and are therefore obliged 
to spread out sufficiently to meet any pia ' that may de
velop. This enabl s a well devised shift attack to throw 
the \ hole team in every play while the defense, being 
spread out, can concentrate only a part of the team to 
meet it . The selection and u e of the right play at the 
right time and place, under right conditions, constitutes 
the strlteg • and tactics of the game. 

HoUJ Gamu ar( Scouud 
It is a great advantage to every team to 'now in ad

vance a much a possible about the St Ie of offense of 
coming oppon at and to have some actual practise in 
solving and stopping the play they are to meet. For 
this reason each team ends one or more trained scouts 
to watch the games of its opponents and bring back a 
report giving exact details of the style of play and 
formations used; where the pia 's are directed, and how 
made; wbo carries the ball; who lead the interference; 
what men take the end and what the defensive backfield . 
AI 0 what men go down the field to receiv forward 
pa es and where tbey go; what pby r pa s the ball and 
how the pa er is protected; and the efficiency of the 
backs in furni hing interf rence; al 0 a d scription of 
trick plays and how they are worked, cri s-cro _ aad 
deb 'ed pIa's b:lck iato the line that are successfully 
executed. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Youngest Students, 6 months to 
4 Years Now "Attellding" Minnesota 
T~e world 's J:'oungest uni versity students , 

~eaf1ng rattles I.nstead of books and riding 
10 perambulacors Instead of automobiles,gather
ed last ~ondar on the University campus, for 
the openIng 0 a school unri valled in western 
educational history. 

It was the new Institute of ChIld Welfare 
finance~ by . the Laura Spelman Rockefelle; 
Memonal, 10 whICh children 6 months co 
4 years old , WIll study life and be studied by 
ex,P<:rts . Actually , the "univerSIty" will be a 
clInIC from which sponsors hope co obtain 
information of general value co mothers all 
over rhe Northwest. 

Many more "students" have been offered 
than can be accommodated . Mothers wtll 
leave their children at the co lie lie daily from 
9 a. m. co 4 p. m., in charge of three nurses . 

80 Candidates to Practice 
Pharmacy Examined Here 

More chan 80 candidates for licenses co 
practice pharmacy in Minnesota were exam
IDe~ last wee~ by the State Board of Pharmacy 
whIch held Its regular quarterly meecing ac 
the College of Pharmacy 00 che campus. 

Monday was giveo over co practical work 
which covers the compoundinll of prescrip
cions and the making of Uniced States Pharma
copoeia and nacional formulary preparations 
Wednesday, a written examination was given 
on pharmacy, chemistry, botany, and materia 
medica, podology and toxicology. 

The remainder of the week oral examina
tions, which included the identification of 
drugs and chemicals, were held . 

All Fail in English 
Entrance Test at "U" 

Of 90 entering students at the Uni versi ry 
of Minnesota who cook an encrance examina
tion io English to be exempred from the re
quired freshmen English course, 90 failed, the 
first time since entrance tests have been offered 
that all students taking chern have failed co 
make a D, the mioimum passing grade . Ques
tions given in chis year's test were not different 
from those gi ven io other years and were 
offered in composition and literature, indepen
dent of each other. The group taking the test 
this year was representative , including city, 
town aod country school graduates . 

Dates for Eif,ht Maior Stttdent 
Social FunctiollS Antloutlced 

Dates of eight major functions sponsored by 
the University during the coming year were 
recently announced by Lester Swanberg, pre
sident of the All-University council. Home
coming day is set for Saturday, Nov. 14. 

Other days set aside on the University cal
endar are : "M" Banquer, Nov. 27; Mllitarv 
Ball, Dec. 4; Junior Ball, Feb. 26; Engineer's 
Day, April 23; Senior Prom, April 30. 

Sphinx Club Goes National; 
JOitlS Lambda Chi Alpha 

Sphinx club, local organization, was in
stalled Saturday as the Gamma Omega cha~
cer of Lambda Chi Alpha, national academIC 
fraternity . The new addition co Greek so
cieties on the campus boosted the total number 
of fraternities co 28. Installation ceremonies 
were conducted by members of the chapter 
from Iowa Scate college. There are 33 members 
in the Minnesota cbapter. 

B,rl/(lrd LJrpWltlJr [ ·25Mjl.lJl y.or! AlI-StllIor 
pruldmf IJ u,,,h U! fhl! y ... r 111 "" ;mfructor 

11/ lb. School 0/ Mwa 

oted Dramatist AddrtSus 
Second All-Unlvlrstty COllVocatlon 

SpeakIDg on drama as a SOCIal force 10 a 
democracy, LoUIS K. Anspacher, Amencan 
playwnglu and dramanst, addressed the second 
All -Unl\'erslty convocation meeting 10 the 
armory last Thursday 

Influenc10g people when all powerful meth
ods have faded, drama has played a leading 
part in the history of man from the time of 
the dramatIc relIgIOus ceremonIes down to 
the modern plays of Shaw and Galsworthy, 
was the statement of Mr. Anspacher, who 
further declared, " Peaceful revolutions and 
progressive reforms are the results of people 
enlightened and IDformed of modern condl
tlOOS through drama." 

Among the plays \wmen by Mr. Anspacher 
are. "The Embarrassmen t of R,ches," " The 
Glass House," and "The Unchastened 
Woman." 

Minnesota Qttart(r~y Placed 
on Sound Fi,lal/ctal Basis 

The Minnesota Quarterly, literary maga
Zine composed of contributions by under
graduates, was placed 00 a finanCially sound 
basis for the coming year whea more than 
850 subscriptions were received in the dnve 
held last week. 

Sponsored by the English deparrment, the 
magazine thIS year wtll mamtatn the same 
literary standards previouslv set, according 
to the ediror-in-chief, Mabel Hodndield ('26). 
JunIOrs and seniors have been previously sub
mitting most of tbe artIcles published, but 
an effort will be made this year co have mem
bers of all classes contribute. The magazine 
will contain verses, light humorous essays, 
and uavel accounts . 

Public Interested Irl 
Advertisi11g to Form CltJb 

.T. Reginald Colley of New York. C,ty, special 
field repre entative of the As oClated Adver
tising Clubs of the World, spoke before a 
group of more than 40 students on plans for the 
formation of the first aJvertising club ever 
organized at the University of Minnesota. 

Aggie Student Takes FIrst Plaa 
I1l atiollal DairY Show Judg11lg 

Carl L. Blakeslee, Spring Valley, Minne
sota , student 10 the College of AgClculture , 
took first place 10 the Hoistetn cattle juJglOg 
contest at the ational DaIry how . The an
nouncement was receIved recently from In
dlanapolts, Indiana, where che exposiClon was 
held 

CompetlOg with approximately 70 students 
from 24 agricultural colleges throughout che 
United States and Canada, Mr Blakeslee won 
rhe 300 cholarship offered by the Nacion~1 
HolscelO-Frel i~n association, for advanced 
study 10 daIry husbandry. He also ranked 
fourth 10 the IOdlvldual judging contest . 

Eighth place In the sweep takes cattle 
JudgIng contest was gi ven the UniveCSlty of 
Minnesora representatives One of rhe judge 
at the exposition was Professor L. V. Wilson 

S,/"tiOllS for Staff High 
School Music Contest Named 

Selections for the tate high school mu IC 

contest co be held at the University in MJ.v 
have already been announced by Irving W. 
Jones, aSSIStant professor of musIC 10 the 
General Extension dl vision 

The Contests are held between high school 
in the state co deCide upon the beSt talent 
among school musclans The com~eting high 
schools are dIVided IntO three sectIons. They 
are those hanng a regIstration above 
above ISO, and below ISO 

Last year, O\'er 1,000 chtldren represented 
the high chools, playlOg a Wide variety of 
instruments, and sinsing in glee club and 
mIxed choruses . TWIce as m~ny contestanu 
are expected thiS year, accord 109 co Mr Jones. 

John Connor, Publicatiolls Board 
Head, Named Homecommg Chairman 

John Connor was appOinted H mecoming 
chaIrman by the All-UOIverSlty council, Friday 
to succeed Harry K. Doran when It was found 
that the later \vas Inehglble for the position 

With the d:He of Homecommg less than a 
month away, all plans were cancelled Bya 
recommendation from the counCIl, however, 
all committees, as appolOted by Me Doran, 
w&ll conttnue In their respective capacIties . 

Mr Connor, senIOr academic, is prominent 
In a number of branches of studeoc acrivlties . 
Mr. Doran, senior 10 the College of Chemiscry, 
was appolOteJ co the po itlon by the council 
last spnng 

Debate TopIC For Illur-CotLegtate 
Sessions Amtotmced by Coach 

MlOnesoca's debate team, yet unchosen bv 
the coach, Wayne L Morse, wtll meet for the 
first triangular IOtercollegiate debate with the 
univerSIties of Iowa anJ I11100IS, Dec. 11. 
From rhe questIOns submitted by the three 
schools, clle subject deCIded upon for the fim 
meet10g of the teams is, "Res IveJ. That a 
thorough re-altgn ment of pohtical forces In 
the United States IS necessary." 

Thousallds of Dads Receive 
Invitatiolls to Visit Campus 

Dads of Universiry students, more than 8,000 
in all, received a formal invitation from Presi· 
dent L. D. Coffman l.iSt ThursJay co attend the 
annual Dad's Day at the UnIversity, Oct. 31 
Letters in response, which should be mailed co 
De,1n E. E. N !Cholson, are already pounng 
in CO the office. 
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The ALUMNI 
UN IV E R S IT Y 

Mmula of the Meeting of the Board of 
Dmctors of Gemral Alumni Auociation 

Minutes of the Meering of the Board of 
Directors of the General Alumni Association 
Wednesday, October 1925, Minnesota Union . 

MrmOm Prt$mf.~Mr. leeys presiding; Miss 
Croshy, Mrs. Koenig, Messrs. Barnum, Braasch, 
Burch, Clelaad, Faegre, Head, Keyes, Leland, 
Ne rz, J . 1. Shellman, and Thompson. Others 
preseot: Dr. E. P. Lyon, Dr. C. W . Roan, and 
L. G. Cook. 

The following items were presented for dis
cussion and action was raken as indicated : 

1. Mint/It! of the Meeting of MPy 5:-The 
Minutes of the meeting of May 5 were ap
proved as printed in the \ eekly of Max 14. 

2. Reporl of Ih. nominallng commilftt (Meurs. 
Th/)lt/pson, Braasch, and SafJord)'-Mr. Thomp
son reported that the committee was in favor 
of renominating the preseot officers for another 
year, but bad discovered at the last minute 
ch at the presideD[ was not willing to serve. 
The committee, therefore, requested that I[ be 
cominued unci I the next regular meeting of 
the Board io January. 

Ie w~s "oted that the request he approved. 
3. Ntw mnnhm ol/he Board.-The secretary 

announced the following elections to the 
Board of DirectOrs with the date of exptration 
of offi,e as indicated' Academic represenra
r;ve- L. A. Page, 1927; Engineering-Dan 
S. Helmick. 1926; Agriculture-Albert C. 
Aroy, 1927. Jay C. Vincent, Engineering, and 
w i Hodel, 1927, were re-elected to serve 
oo till927. 

4, R.porl of C.,nmetlccmttll pro(tuioll.-Mrs . 
Clara H. KoeDlg gave a very jnteresti~ ac
COOOt of the activities of the committee (Mrs. 
Koenig, Miss Crosby, and Mrs. Wheeler) in 
makioj: prepasacions for the participation of 
a.lumol br classes in the Commencemeoc pro
cess ion 0 Juoe, 1925. Placards were prOVIded 
(or each class, class colors were arranged, 
maroon and gold hat bands were provided for 
che mcn and streamers for the women . Ribbon 
\\ as purchased m large quantities, prepared hy 
members of the sororities, and sold to the 
Alumni. Approximately one thousand alumni 
took part io the procession. 

The balance resulting [rom the work of the 
cnmmittee amounted to $63.70. It was voted 
upon recommendation of the committee that 
chis fuod be set aside to be used by a similar 
commIttee oext year. 

5. City hospital sitllafim.-Dean Lyon and 
Dr. Roan were prese.nt upon invitation to 
srate the facts with tegard ro che status o[ the 
propos~l to place the ci ty hospi tal upon the 
uo l\'erslty campus adjacent to the medical 
scbool. Dean Lyon briefly stated the facts as 
~hey were known to him and poin ted ou t that 
It was his understanding that the president 
of che university had in contemplation the 
formulatIOn of another request to the General 
Educa:tioo Board, leaving out reference to the 
pmposed change in location of the Ciey Hos
P!tal. Dr. Roan stated the poiot oE ",ew of the 
Ci ty as he understood it and reviewed some
,,:b~t in detail the history of tl1e case from the 
Ci ty ,s standpoint. There was a geocml dis
CUSsion of the whole project after these speake.rs 
had concluded. The general feeling expressed 
" as that it was still desirable to tender some 
offer ro rhe cit)' with reference co the hospital 
and that this offer should be so de6.nire and 
tangible that there wou ld be no room [or mis
understandings. 

It .was voted thdt a committee of chree be 
appoInted to presenr a reso lution of the 

Alumni Board to rhe president of the univer
siry wirh regard to this mattet . The chairman 
appointed Dr. Head, Mr. Keyes, and Dean 
Lyon to serve on this committee. 

6. Plall$ qf Ihe Clau of 1901 lor its ,wenf)'
fifth anniversary .-L. G. Coole of the Class of 
1901 was present. and while he was not au
thorized to speak for the class, he fele con6.dent 
thac chey would successfully carry out the 
tradicion sec by previous classes in markin~ 
the tweoty-fifth anni versary in some signifi
cant way. 

7. HD11UCQming , Novembrr H .-The secretary 
called arten tion (0 rhe face [hat (he meeting 
on November 13 was not an official meering of 
the association , but a home-coming gathering 
of the general alumni body. 

8. ProgrtJJ on at/dilorJ~m (und.-Mr. Ireys 
pointed out rhe sicuaClon with regard to this 
fund, staring that a building committee. had 
been appoinred , tentative plans had been 
drawn. and a special effort was being made on 
the univerSity campus to stimulate pavin~ of 
pledges on the part of students. No de6.n ite 
date was mentioned for the beglOnlOg of work 
on rhe structure, as th is is contiogeot upon the 
payment of pled~es . 

9. Editor ani m~1/"gtr'f plan, (Dr Ih. ytor.
Mr. Leland, editOr of the Weekly, briefly 
sleetched his program for the year savio~ thar 
the prtnting contract was let at a prtce 10.00 
a weele cheaper than last year, that rhe ad
vertising income would be considerably 
larger. and that the Weekly icself would be 
in its make-up more artraccive. He plaos to 
use twO colors of ink in many of the numbers . 

10. Appointments fJfI cDmmifttu.-Mr. Ire)'s 
appointed on the advisory editOrial com
mittee the following persons : Vioceor John
son, c.hairman;James Baker. Ray Chase, Rewey 
B. Inglis, and Malcom McLean. 

11. Alum1l1 f!mi.-The secretarv explained 
that the president of the universicv is inter
ested in a life insurance endowment plan which 
would make it possible for classes on their 
cwenty-fifth anni,~ersar,~ to ha'Ve assembled a 
fund which might be presented to the institu
rioo or devoted to such purposes as would help 
the university in a large way. As Messrs. 
Bronson. Thompson. and Pierce were on rhe 
commi tree which drew up the plan of operation 
of the proposed alumni Fuod. fr . Irevs re
quested this committee to confer with Presi
dent Coffman's committee on the insurance 
endowment fuod to he sure that there would be 
no conflict in the operation of the plans. 

12. Imptetioll of new alum"1 ,,".7I"/.,.s.- The 
Board adjourned to the new Admini tration 
Building to view the suire of rooms assigned to 
the Alumni Office. All were delighred with the 
location and arrangement of thes~ ro:)ms. The 
commitree iocldent.tlly "i ired the President's 
Office and that of the 'Board of Reg-entS on the 
second floor and expressed sati facrion that 
the university now had admlOisrrath'c: offices 
which in their physical appointments were a 
source of pnde rather than of apology. 

Meeting adjourned . 
E. B. PIBltCS, S,crtfury. 

Cldssm.:ttu of '0-1 blViuJ to 
Law Banquet 011 Oct. 30 at RadinOl1 
Dear Class-mate of '04: 

The evening of Friday. October 30th has 
been set for the twenty-fifth annual hanquet 
of the 1904 Uoi"crsit of Minne,ota law class 
and will be held at 7 p. cu . mezunine floor of 
the Radisson Horel, Minneapolis. Football 
se,ns arc being rcservd for the Minnesota
Wisconsin game on the following day. 

You are getting to he a vety old man. If ),OU 
don't watch out you will soon be coo old to 
play. The 1904 b' 'S will be there. Everyone 
will be on their good beba"ior and ou will 
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have an opporrunicy to talk over old rimes 
with your old classmates. 

Write me by return mail that you wili be on 
deck at the banquet and the number of ticketS 
you want for rhe Minnesota-Wisconsin game 
on the following day. 

Yours of '04----Tohn F. Nichols. 

Homecoming Plans to Entertain 
Alumni on Nov. 14 Under Way 

Plans for the: homecoming are rapidly pro
gressing wi th the scudems committee worleing 
in full swinS under the ,new chairman, John 
Connor ( 26). Alumni will rcaive invitations 
sooo to " take over" the campus on November 
14. The big event of the day will be the 
Alumni Banquet to be held during rhe evening 
in the Minnesota Union and of which the 
academics are in charge. The Alumni associa
tion herewith extends an invitation ro all 
alumni, wi ves, hushands. sweethearts, fiancees, 
tl ai , to be with us on the day of the 10wa
Minnesota gaDe. 

AI, Faculty Club Entertains 
rVivu of New Faculty Members 
Wome~ members new to the coliege of 

agriculture faculty and wives of new men 
members were eorertained by the Faculty 
Women's club on the afrernoon of October 3. 

The entertainment was held in connection 
with a receptioo in rhe JircpJace room of the 
horne economics building. 

Violin and piano numbers were given by 
Miss Rose Scha.ettgen, Sr. Paul, and Mrs. 
L. V. Koos, Minneapolis, wife of Prof. Koos, 
nored MinnesOta authority on Junior colleges. 

GUesLS were: recei"cd by Mrs. H. C. Lansing, 
president of the club. 

Alumni Dads, You're Invited 10 

Dad's Day Celebration, Oct. )0 

The General Alumni association takes this 
opportunity to invite all the Dads of Univer
sity studentS, and old Dads whose students 
have attended Minoesota to be present at rhe 
Dad's Day celebration to be held on October 
30, the day of the Wisconsin-Minnesota foot
ball game. Come to the alumni office and se
cure information, copies of the Alumni Weekly 
and good cheer. We'll ha"e a book wherein 
you may sign your name, address and occupa
tion, that other alumni who come after you 
may know that you ha\'e been on the campus. 

The F ACULTY 
Phyric.r-John T. Tate, professor of Jilhysics 

at. the University, has receIved the nOlIllnation 
of editor-in-chief of the Physical Re"iew, 
oational physics magazine. He is the only man 
yet to have been nominated for the post ouring 
the coming ;<ear. 

Professor Tate, now a member of the edi
rorial board, will go to Kansas City during 
Christmas vac.Hion to attend the meeting of 
the American Physical society. 

The Physical Re,;ew is a monthly journal 
of e1o.--periruencal and theoretical physics. Its 
purpose is to "publish any article that tends 
to increase knowledge ohhe e,"(perimencal and 
theoretical physics. 

RO.'lI<1l1u L1nguwgu-M. Paul Morand, who 
possesses the degree "licincie et lettres " from 
the University of Paris, has joined the deparr
me.nt of romance languages at the Uw\'ersiry of 
Minnesota. 

He will be assistan.t professor of French lan
guage and lirerature. For the past two years 
he has been lecturin~ on French lirerature at 
the Uni,'ersity of Sheffield. England, and 
before that he lectured for a rear at the Uni
versiry of Glasgow. 
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PERSONALIA 
'08, '12 L--Chester S. Wilson, county 

atcoroey of Washingcon county, has been ap
pointed assistaoc anoroey general by Atcorney 
General Hilcon, succeeding Rollin L. Smith, 
resigned. His appoiocment came as a surprise 
co his many friends and associates. Mr. 
Wilson accepted the appointment and assumed 
his new duties October 1. The Stillwater 
Mess~nger makes the following comments on 
Mr. Wilson's appointment : 

"Mr. Wilson has become well and favorably 
known throughout Minnesota as advocate of 
law enforcement and has champIOned hiS 
cause at every opportunity. As chairman of 
the executive and legislative committee of 
the state County Attoroeys' association in 
endeavoring to secure reforms in cnmlDal pro
cedure, he gained state-wide attention . He 
succeeded in securing the co-operation of the 
State Bar association and the District Judges' 
association in support of the progra.m rec~m
mended by the county attorneys. and ID gemng 
the most important measures passed by the 
House at the session of the legislature. Due 
to his untiring efforts the prospeCts of the 
success of the program are bener than at any 
previous time. 

"In his work for law enforcement, Mr. 
Wilson gained state-wide recognition by his 
efforts co secure co-operation among the law 
officers of the county. In this connection he 
called a meeting of the officers 10 June, 1923. 
the first meetlDg of its klOd in. the state and 
since has called annual and speCial meetings to 
promote co-operation in the enforcement of 
the law. Mr. Wilson has stressed through the 
press and public addresses the neces~ity of 
citizens co-operating with and supportlOg the 
law officers in the enforcement of the law. 

"Mr. Wilson was elected county atcorney of 
Washington county in 1922 without OppOSI
tion and has served twO years. His term expires 
with the end of 1926. Prior CO his election as 
county anorney he served as assistant CO county 
attorney Reuben G. Thoreen . U!>On hiS elec
tion he appointed P. Milcon Lindbloom as 
assistant county attorney. . 

"Mr. Wilson was boro in Stillwater and IS 
a son of Judge and Mrs. F. T. Wilson . After 
graduating from the Stillwater High School 
he entered the University of Minnesota a~d 
graduated from the general college course In 
1908 and from the law school in 1912. . 

"He was admined to the bar in Minnesota 10 

1912 and began the practi~e of. la~ with the 
fum of Wilson & Thoreen ID thiS City and wu 
later taken in as partner in the firm now known 
as Wilson Thoreen & Lindbloom. 

"From i9l) to 1916, Mr. Wdson served as 
court reporter of the 19th Judicial district .and 
continued the practice of law at the same time. 

"For many years Mr. Wilson was IOterested 
in military affairs. During his term at college 
he was cadet colonel and assistant co the com
mandant at the University. He enlisted in the 
National Guard unit of Stillwater and as Cap
tain commanded Co. K, Third Minne~ota 
Infantry, during its service. on the MeXican 
border in 1916. When the United States entered 

the World War he left Stillwater as captain of 
Co. K. After several months er\" lce at Camp 
Cody he was transferred to Fort Sill, Okla
homa, where he served dUring the war as 
rnstruccor in the field arti llery school After 
his discharge from the service he was com
missioned as maJor ID the F A Officers Re
serve Corps. 

"Mr. Wilson will COntrnue CO make hiS 
home In Stillwater. He IS marned and has twO 
daughters .' , 

'I)-William W. Hodson, author of the 
MlDnesota chdd welfare code and former 
directOr of the children's bureau of the state 
board of control, and a former member of the 
board of directors of the General AlumOl 
aSSOCiatiOn, was recently named executive 
director of the welfare council of New York 
City. Mr. Hodson IS preSident of the American 
Association of SoCial Workers and director of 
the department for SOCial legislation of the 
Russell Sage foundation . He was graduated 
from Minnesota In 1913 and later completed a 
law course at Harvard. 

'16 Ag-"The wor t place In the United 
States co grow trees IS the western hili of 
North and South Dakota and from Montana 
and Wyoming west to the Rockies," FranCIS 
E. Cobb said twO years ago when he resigned 
from the federal forestry service to accept a 
position With the department of forestry at 
Cornell unlverstty. Perhaps that IS why he 
has Just accepted a new position as president 

The FAMILY ALBUM 

THIS lS juneuc B.llcr Ward, .~ho ttled ',0 b,.~c her 
idcoclty under rbe, pcn name Florence \\.uJ , She: 

luccccdcd unol ber ,hlrd book. "The Fbmc o( H.J.rplncu" 
came our when members of ber ~bJJ of 1906 found [00 
many (h~u:cen and Incidencs renllnlsccnt of cbe oM darl. 
in chis bKlnaung (01le8e teory. co mak.e cODcCillmeoc 
poSSible. 

Jeane[te wu Known uone of cb~ girl. in the elus who 
combined bUller and br.uos and tblS may ~CCOliOC for rwo 
seeming,ly Incompatible careen followlOg het early 
gr.1.dU2t1oo-a stage career and ,hac of 6c1d e.xpcrc for the 
federal bureau of !.abor In chiS work. sbe IOYelo flg.a(ed wo· 
m.n and child bbor in the southern Cotton mtll.s. 

When ,be m:.rritd Clifford E. Ward, .be went [0 hve io 
Batavia 111. a suburb of Chicago 10 the FOI River V.llley. 
Througb h~r many short scories, In socb well known 
oation.a.1 magazines as The American, Ladle. HomeJoUtoal 
and Colhers, and her twO ocber bookJ, ','The Singing 
Heart" and Phyllis ADne," .he bu made thl. ,l'lcrure$que 
region bmoUJ througbout the country. and eVeD 10 Engl.1od, 
where ber books have clrcubted 

Born and brought up 10 Mlnneapo"., where ~et moe her • 
Dr FJorenct: C. Oller wa.. a rucflcJnR rbYl lclan, JJh~olS 
now claun, ber and bAS called her IU "Mld·Am(rlc.1n 
novcluc" She wu brought up 10 {be suffrage uolJltlon 
(or ber mac her \Vas a pioneer luffr<lg~ worker She II 

interested DOW to CIVIC worle :lnd polmcs and aloog wltb 
her dUflC:'i aJ writer .lnd mother. is ch.altmllO or [he h,.~h. 
way committee o( ,b( lilinol' Fox Rlvc:r Valley Fc:dc:nUlon. 
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of the North Dakota School of Forestry at 
Bottineau . We can't thtnk of anythmg that 
would mean much more to humanity than 
making some good green shade tree grow in 
North Dakota, and from per onal e .. perlence 
we agree With Mr Cobb that there Isn't any
thmg much harder We Wish him luck. 

'19 E. eorge Fraser, was awarded the 
Grand Pnx de Rome fellowship ID architecture, 
It was announced recently . 

Mr. Fra er, at pre eor a professor )n design 
at Cornell uOl ver ity, was b CD 10 St. Paul and 
recen'ed all his early tram 109 In Mmnesnta 
until his eorrance to Cornell to obtam hIS 
master's degree. 

'20 Ag-" I recemly came to Scorrs, Conn" 
to take charge of the manufacturlOg section 
of the dairy husbandry department of the Con
necticut Agricul tural college," E. O. Anderson 
writes. "I find that the topography and ch
mate of thiS state IS siIDllar co the part of 
MlOnesota T hall from and IS IOdeed, quite a 
change from the plams of Nebraska." l\fr, 
Anderson had formerly been connected with 
the dairy department of the College of Agn 
culture at LlOcoln, Nebraska. 

'20 H E.-EdlCh Eckman is teaching at 
Tucson, Anzona. 

'20-After three years amid the environ of 
Harvard, where he spent the first twO years 
after graduation in completing the work for 
an M. B. A. degree in the Graduate School of 
BuslOess AdmlDistratlon, and the tbird as 
instructor in accounting in the School, Arthur 
B. Gunnarson and wife ilhan Eastman, '24) 
deCided that they wanted to be back in Minne
sota jth their friends and famdles, so they 
bought railroad ticket!> for Minneapohs . They 
did remain In Cambndge for the Impressive 
class day and commencement day exercise, OD 
which two occaSions, Mr. Gunnarson says, 
one sees and feels the mean 109 of the " Harvard 
SPirit" as at no other time. Leaving Bostoo 
the latter part of June, they spent several days 
In New York and WashlOgcon, then Journged 
to Cleveland where they cook one of the Great 
Lakes boats to Duluth. 

Mr Gunnarson I now with the auditing 
department of the Washburn-Crosby company 
in Minneapolts , 

'20-Mr and Mrs A. \V TompklO (Dorcha 
Chnscopher), annouoce the birth of a SOD, 
Arthur Wilson, Jr, on Oct. 4, 1925. The 
Tompkms famIly In'es 10 Huron, S. Oak 

'20-After receiving her M. A. from Teachers 
College, Columbia university, for advanced 
work in phYSical education, Dorothy HumiS
ton has been elected as istant professor I~physl
cal education 10 tbe Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls . Durmg the two summers 
JUst past she has taught phYSical educatloD 
in the extenSIOn schools of the college. 

'21 Ag-Two years ago Ruth Compton ,~eot 
to Tuc on, Anz .• CO teach. Instead of teachIng, 
however, she was forced to go to bed and h~ 
been there practically ever since. She haso t 
walked since last Occober on account of 
arthritis which has settled in her knee. Need
less to say, she would be delighted to heu 
from any of her Univetsity friends , 

'21 Ag- Beginning Octo!><:r I, Minnesota 
fatmers and timber owners will have the help 
of a university extension specialist in forestry 
io solving their problems and forwarding thel[ 
enterprises, says the Thief River Falls Tnbune 
Patker Anderson, a graduate of the school of 
forestry. University of Minn:soca, has beeD 
appointed extenSIOn forester With. headquarters 
at University Farm. Four agencies are co-op: 
eratin~ in this new service-the agncultural 
extensIOn service of the uni versi ty, the Statr Department of Forestry. the division 0 

fore try in the Agriculture college, and the 
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Uni ted States Depar tment of Agriculture. The 
objects are to assis t owners of farms in estab
lishiog and maintaining woodlands, shelter
belts, windbreaks, and the other forms of 
fores t growths, in growing and renewing lISe
[ul timber crops. and (n marketing and utilizing 
such crops . Demonstrations ill the best forest 
practices will be eStablj$~ed in connec~ion 
with the county extensIon organIzation. 
These will be supplemented by field meetings, 
exhibits, personal conferences, lectures, cor
respondence, and publications. 

'21 Arch- Rheuben P. Damberg is employed 
by an architectural firm in Boston, and reportS 
chat be enjoys his work and the East 
immensely. 

·11 E- E. C. Manderfeld is with the BelJ 
Telephone laboratories of Nc:w Yor~ enJtaged 
in per~onnel work. In addition to hIS regular 
duties, Mr. Manderldd is instructor in tele
phone pracdce in the outoOf·hour educatIOnal 
courses wruch chis company provides for its 
employees during the winter months. Mr. 
Mioderfeld has been with the laboratories, 
formerly the Engineering department of the 
W~tern Eiectric company, since graduation. 

'22 E- The marriage of Hazel Beidleman and 
Chester Bros took place Wednesday evening, 
August 26, in the Hennepin Avenue Methodist 
church. They motored west and are now at 
borne at 5336 Firs t Avenue South after 
October l. 

'u E- The marriage of Elizabeth Bullock to 
loUIS Todd Bumgardner took place Sept . 12. 
Miss Bullock belongs to Kappa Alpha Thera, 
and Mr. Bumgardner belongs to Kapp:l Sigma 
and Theta Tau fraternities. 

'21 L, '23, '24 G-Russell H. Ewing has 
accepted a posicivn as instructor in the de
partment of political science at the Universi ty 
of Illinois. 

'2) Md- Dr, C. E, Anderson has mOTed frow 
GarretSon, S. Oak. , to Brainerd, Minn ., for 
the practice of medicine and surgery. 

A romance of [he = pus brought about a 
bedside wedding at tbe Un iversity bospital. 

Two weeks before, the date sec for his mar
riage co Miss Ruch Gul lette, 2522 Fillmore 
street northeast, formerly a research assistant 
10 che psychology department of rhe university, 
fixed for Augusc 28, Dr. K. K. Sherwood ('26 
Md) an interne at the hospital, became ill. 
He was operated on for appendici tis. 

With the date fixed for cbe wedding ap
proacbing, and Dr. Sherwood ouly partially 
recovered, it was decided to go ahead wi th tbe 
ceremony, And so, Dr. ~rge P. Conger, 
assistan t professor of philosophy at the 
unj \'crsity, read the marriage service at the 
side of the paticnt·s bed . 

Only members of the i=ediate families 
were present for the ceremony. Among them 
were the bride's parents, Albert Gullette ('02) , 
prlOcipal of the Adams school, and Mrs. 
Gullette, and the father of the groom, Dr. H . 
H. Sherwood of Humboldt, S. D. The groom 
has been a Universiey hospital interne since 
hi s graduation from the medical school in 
June of this year. 

'23 Arcb- Last July Miner J. Markuson ac
cepted an assistallt professocship ar the Massa
chusetts Agricultural college, Amherst, and 
IS DOW busy teaching rural architecture and 
drawing there . 

For a vacation jaunt he drove a car from 
Blacksburg, Va., to Minneapolis and then 
went east allain, taking advantage of the 
many splendid tourists camps aloog the way 
for places ro camp a t night . He rolled up a 
tOral mileage of 2.800 miles . While he was 
here he visited the campus and said he thought 
the changes "looked awfully good ." 

'24 Ag-Eddie R. Johnson is working with 
the General Electric company at West Phila
delpbia in their switchboard departmen t. 

'24 Ag-Sherman E. Johnson and Evelyn 
Hedin ('14 H . E.) were married on June 27, 
in Minneapolis. They left immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for Baton Rouge, La., 
where Mr. Johnson is temporarily connected 
wirh the state universtty . 

'25 N- Violet A. Anderson and Mareha 
Bredemcier are working for the Child Health 
DemonStr3(Jon of Fargo, N. D. The work is 
done as part of the Commonwealth Fund pro
gram for child healtb. 

'25 E-Carl C. elson is taking graduate 
work in electrical engineering at the Massa
chusens Institute of Technology, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

'25 ~ne of the Alumni Weekly·s newest 
subscribers is J. Harold Goldrhorpe, registrar 
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of Northwestern university, EvanstOn, Ill. 
Mr. Goldthorpe graduated from Hamline 
University in 1920, and rook the work for his 
M. A. in educacional adminisrracion here Jas t 
year . Mrs. Goldthorpe was Mildred Beagle 
('22). 

'25- Jean MacMillan is taking a fling in 
journalism, assisting as reporter on the society 
staff of the Minneapolis Daily St.ar. Miss Mac
Millan led the senior prom lase year as the 
guest of Bernard Larpenccur, and was selected 
as one of the eight . ·Representative Minne
SOtans" for her partiCIpation in campus 
activities. 

'25 E-The General Electric company con
doues ro absorb our graduates. S. A. Pacsoos, 
L . A. Boc. James McCully, P. RicbJUdson. 
L. E. Peterson, and Jeffery L. Lund are all 
taking che test course ac tbe Schenectady 
plane. 

Minneapolis 

Imports for 
American Homes 

To Choose for Yourself 

and for Gifts 

Italian CtttUJork L imns 
This exquisite linen Luncheon Cloth is of Ars-Nova 

hand made Italian Cut Work in a delicately hand made 
wild rose design . It is 36 inches square and is priced .,.SlO 

Italian Cutwork linen Tray Clothes, Doilies, and other 
pieces. Priced from ......... . ...... . . . ... 75c to .$35 

Main Ftoor 

400 Day Clocks From Ahroad 
" The Anniversary Clock" this beautiful Clock is called, 

for it onJ y needs to bewound once a year. It is distinctive 
in appearance and is enclosed in a glass case. Priced 19.75 

MAin F'

This Dinner S t t From J apan 
- is in the dainty attractive semi-conventional rattero on 
fi~e china, with an ivory band and gold handles, 100 
pIece set . , .. . .. . , , .. . ... . .. . ...... . ........ , $69.50 

FOllrtb FlDOr 
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The FACULTY 
AdminiIfraflon-D~an Fr~d J. K~l1y conf~r~d 

with Pr~sid~nt R . M . Hugh~s of Miami uni
v~rsiry, Ohio, and Pr~sld~nt Harland Upd~
graff of Coro~ll coll~g~, Inwa, at Corod[ on 
October 14, as a committ~~ to discuss m~thods 
of studying th~ faculry p~rsonnel of all col
l~g~s and uni v~rsi ti~s in th~ t~rri tory of th~ 
north c~ntral association of coll~g~s and pr~
para tory schools. 

HiJlory-William St~aros Davis, author and 
prof~ssor of history was r~c~ntly grant~d a 
y~ar's I~av~ of abs~nc~ by th~ board of 
r~g~nts. H~ has purchased a hom~ at Ex~t~r, 
N. H ., wh~r~ he will devote his Sabbatical 
furlough to writing. 

" Part of my abs~n~," said Mr. Davis upon 
hjs d~partur~, "will be d~vot~d to r~vising and 
r~writing my 'Roots of th~ War.' Th~ revls~d 
~dition wi II begin with the y~ar of 1815 and, 

wh~n compl~t~d, will be a history of Euro~ 
up to th~ c1os~ of the World War." 

Mr. Davis will r~turn to the Univ~rsity n~xt 
&pt~mb~r. 

MuJIC-Four UmvtrJIl.l 0/ MmntJola music 
stud~nts will r~C~lv~ scholarsh'rs of $200 ~ach 
from the Julltan.l Foundation 0 N~w York for 
outstandiog work In th~ last y~ar. Notic~ of 
awards was received from E. H. Noble, s~cre
tary of th~ foundation. WlOners are Helen 
Margaret Brown, soprano, and Harriet B. 
Levinson, pianist, MlOn~apolts, Marian L. 
Bassett, viollOist, Fort Dodge, Iowa, and 
Julia E. Waldo, piaOlst, Duluth. Awards w~r~ 
bas~d on r~colDmendation by Carlyle ScOtt, 
h~ad of the department of mUSIC and pri Vate 
conc~rts before an examiner of the foundatioo. 

Ph.lJicJ-John G. Kralovec, for twO years 
assistant prof~ssor in the physics department, 
has been s~l~cted for the teaching staff of 
Kem~r Junior Colleg~, Boon~vtlle, Mo ., as 
instructor in physics and mathematiCS. 

A Lifelong Friend 

A friend of the L. C. Smi th is a friend for life. 

The operator remains loyal because with the least 
effort she can produce and continue to produce neat, ac
curate correspondence; the executive, because he finds 
that the L. C. Smith in the long run is the most economi
cal the most efficient. 

Our free illustrated catalog explains the reasons for 
this. It is yours for the asking. 

L. C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter, Inc. 

(EJlabliIhed 1903) 

Factory and Extmtive Offices: Syracuse, N. y, 

Minneapolis Branch 

203 South Fourth Street Phone Geneva 6651 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBEKLY 

PollflCal Scienct-C. Walt~r Youn~, instruc 
tor 10 politica l science at the "U,' has been 
award~d rhe Willard Srralght re earch f~l1ow. 
ship, providing for thr~e years' research 10 

Ch1nese politics and diplomacy at Pektn,e 
university. He sailed Augu t 20. 

Willard Straight wa the found~r of th~ ~" 
R~publtc, and although he was still a young 
man wh~n h~ died, had left a deep Impre s on 
political thought, 

PJJcholol.J-A summer faculty weddlOg wal 
that of Miss Katherine Ludgat~, Instructor 
in th~ d~parcment, and ASSOCIate Professor 
H~rbert Woodrow, whICh took place shortly 
afc~r school clos~d in June. They s~nt mo t 
of the summer in New York whtle Dr Wood
row taught In che Columbia university sum
mer session. Mrs. Woodrow will not return to 
the faculty this year 

Prof~ssor R. M. Elhott wenc to Euro~ and 
Professor Lashley caught at the UOIv~rsity 
of Chicago. Prof~ssors \V. K. Foster and 
Donald Pacerson taught here. In addition Dr. 
Pat~tson did some psychologICal work .10 

connection wich a Massachus~tts Industrial 
firm. 

S oClOlo!,J-A survey of women in clencal and 
s~cr~tarial work in Minneapolts, conduct~d 
uoder the direction of Dr. M. C. Elmer, as 0-

Clace professor of sociology at the Unlver ICY 
of Minnesota, which it is ho~d wtll contribute 
toaclry-wld~ vocational program, has just come 
off the pr~ss . Thepubltcatlon wasmad~ poSSIble 
by a fund raised through the women's acmi
ti~s ~xhlbic held In March, 1924 

SOCIOlogy-Dr. Stuart F. ChaplO, chairman 
of the department of SOCiology. was appolOteJ 
on Wedn~sday, October 7, by PreSident Coff
man to head the committee that Will make a 
coml.'rehensl ve study of the work in MlOne
apolts of th~ Women's Co-O~ratl\'~ aJltance, 
Th~ Bureau of SoCial Hygiene of N~w York 
Clry, ~stabllshed by John D. Rockefeller , Jr , 
has given $51,250 to financ~ th~ study o~'~r a 
~ru?d of five y~ars. A report Will be p,nmeJ 
oucllOlOg the methods of the Women s -
Operati v~ alliance in ItS home vislCS and Incer· 
Vlews wnh the mothers of young children . 
Other members of the comnllttec are Dean 
Fred J K~lly, Dr. John E. Anderson, director 
of ch~ InStltut~ of Child Welfar~, {rs . C 
Bov~y, chairman of the board of th~ Women's 
Co-O~rative alltance and ItS ~x~cutl\e 
secretary, Mrs. Robbins Gilman. 

Graduate School-Guy tanton Ford, de.ln of 
the Unlversiry of Mtn'nesota graduate .chnol, 
was the principal speaker at th~ first of a senes 
of monthly dlnn~r meet lOgs of the MlOneapolls 
Democratic club, at the \V~St hocel Tuesday, 
October 13 An o~n forum, followmg the <110-
ner IOciuded s~eches from l~aders pr~senr arthe 
dtnn~r, who discussed factlonaltsm, sectional
ism, personal ambicion and similar subjects. 
Mr. Ford poke on "1924-Its R~\'elatlon, 
About th~ Democratic Parry." 

Every Football Fan 
shotdd have a copy of 

" FOOTBALL" 
in 1925 

A book of schedules and com
plet~ information on America's 
most thnll ing spore. 

Send 25c i" JlampJ or coin to 

FOOTBALL, Amsterdam, N . Y. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
00" nOM THB DIVAN Of HAFIZ by RIChard L(Ga/lltntu 

( Tht SI. BOlo/ph SlKltly, BoJlon) 
A soh pastel blue back and rose sp lashed wah gold and blue papc:r 

sIdes clothe che new edition of OnES no {THB DIVAN Of HAFIZ whIch 
L C. Page company has juSt publIshed. The cod sheets, coo, match the 
sIdes . And the fronmplece is a beauClIul steel-dle engraving of 
RIchard L: Galltenne. The paper is of heavy deckled edge. 

We meotion al1 of this fir$[ hoping tbat the cover and accessories 
,,111 carry co you somethiog of the real phYSIcal beauty of the book 
"hich harmonizes so well \\ irh ItS melodIOUS cooreor ' 
I Mr L: Gal1ienne is first of all a poet in his work on Hafiz's odes; 
sewndl)' he becomes rranslacor With the true sense of a poet he kno\ s 
what the Engltsb lover of poerry expects of chat bit of creaCloo called 
a poem . He knows well our standard of poeery, a standard which 
demands sincericy, ,arlery, cadence and aVOIdance of purely decoraClve 
epithets. \! e "aor a "curl co be called a curl, not a spring of spun gold:' 
Hafiz's audieoce in the fourteeorh ceneury appreCIated mooo-rhymes, 
repeated refraIns, sltght motives and an arClfiClallty which led eveo to 
the \ery metbod of compositloo A SImilar mom'e was unnecessary io 
smngmg couplets to form an ode or "ghazel' , only a rhyme-thread 
was expected. 

In the reworking ir L: Galltenne has cut, inserted and preserved 
UDtll he has gi' en to us some perfcCt Jewels. As we read former hreral 
rranslatlons in both prose and poeerr, we wonder that such !tfe, passion, 
mean 109 could be IOIeeted lorO so (oreign a rna S of words . Frequently 
he tJa kept the repeated rh 'me, but It is unoffenslve, woven in with 
such kill, Ot a drop of paganism, of che JOY of WIne, women and song 
has e caped the poer. or has he heen bothered by phdosophical in
rcrprct~tlon "hlCh hOI dragged man} of these Eascern paCts into conrro
'er . To L: Gallienne a song of WlOe IS a song co Bacchus and c.Ot a 
accamenr. 

A "e read the ode one must recall the Iyrists of se\'coreeorh cenrury 
England . Pagan Herrick' \\ord'. 

" ather ye ro e-buds \\ hile ye may; 
Old TIme is till a-flpng," 

Seem co find thought again in Ode 613, 
. 'a \ ou embrOIdered robe of my young days, 

How fa t Your SIlken panern fades and frays, 

ALl! that from Ide's pleasant r,,'er brink 
The water of life must someday surely shnnk! 

In more rugged pots there is a sound of John Donne-the fal eness 
of faIr woman-kmd . HIS "conceit ,. are often r ivalled e,'en in Le 
Galhenne's modIfication 

1he Persian names and words often used add richness and beaun to 
the English, There is the mystery that half recognIzed allUSIons gi,:e to 
any" nting. 

Here IS poetry that ~n 'ooe wlth a sense of rhythm WIll enloy, 
beautiful In lts harmony For the tudeor of paeer we recommend 
tbat YOll read these tOgether with your Omar Khaiyam and your seven
teemh century poets as well a "lth your modern w(Jters who affect an 
Eastern trend , \ . ,L. 

PUBLIC CHOOL PI AN E. OLUME 3-4, I UED 
The UnIversity of Minnesota announces that \ 'olumes III and J\ 

of StudIes In Pub!tc School Finance, prepared under the dIrectIon of 
Professor Fletcher Harper Swift , formerly of the College of EducatIOn 
of the UniverSlt of MlDnesota, and no\\ of the School of EducatJon 
of the UnIversIty of ahfornl., Berkele ' , have beeo recel\'ed from pre s 
and are ready for dIstribution 

Volume ill., The MIddle' est, cooraio studies of public school 
finance ID III 1001 , 11Onesota, uth Dakoca, together WIth a supple
ment of puh!tc school finance In ALl ka \ ' olume IV., The Soutb, 
COnta ins studIes of publIC school finance JO Alabama, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Tennessee , 

The four volume of the pre ent series cover no less than one fourth 
of the States 10 the nlOn, and coo timte a notable contribution t the 
sClen ti6c literature In the field of pubhc chool fin.lnce CopIes of the e 
volumes rna be secur db , addres IDg the Llbrari.n, Unlver It\' of 
MlOnesota. 

THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

The be t hotel for YOU is the one that , 
is nearest to your standard of economy, 
convemence and service. 

B cause the service equipment and 
cui ine are of a high standard are some 
of the rea on why you ~ ill enjo, -

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 
Minn apoli , . A. 

Ev ry Room, ith Private Bath 

Rooms 2.00 ami Up 
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Airplam VIlW of tM Plant of the Dunlop 'rire and Rubber Corporation, Buffalo, 1X. Y. 
'Tht Po"nd4tlDn Compon" Ctn"al Contractor 

THAT "TIME IS MONEY" IS OFTEN TRUE IN BUILDING PROJECTS. THE SPEED REALIZED IN TH:E CONSTRUCTION 

OF THE GREAT DUNLOP PLANT STANDS OUT IN THE FIELD OP ENGINEERING ACHIEVEMENT. THE CONTRACT 

WAS SIGNED IN JANUARY; THE DESIGNS COMPLETED AND GROUND BROKEN IN MARCH:; AND TIRES PRODUCED 

IN AUGUST; ALL IN THE SAME YEAR 

ON LAND OR WATER. AT HOME OR ABROAD 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, AN ORGANIZATION OF DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING 

ENGINEERS, SPECIALIZES IN THE BUILDING OF DIFFICULT STRUCTURES. THE WORK OF 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, INCLUDES ALL PHASES OF 

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC UNDERTAKINGS IN THE CONSTRUCTION FIELD. 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Office Buildings ' Industrial Plants ' Warehouses ' Railroads and 'Terminals ' Foundations 
Underpinning , Flltratlon and Sewage Plants ' Hydro,Electric Developments ' Power Houses 
Highways' River and Harbor Developments' Bndges and Bridge Piers' Mine Shafts and 'Tunnels 

CIfICAGO 

PITTSBURGH 

ATLANTA 

BAN PRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELJ!5 

MONTREAL 

LIMA, PBRU 

CARTAGENA, COLOMBIA 

MBXICO CITY 

LONDON, BNGLAND 

PARIS, PRANCE 

LOUVAIN, DELCIUM 

BUILDERS OF SUPERSTRUCTURES AS WELL AS SUBSTRUCTURBS 


